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FOREWORD
'T^llE History of Lebanon Classis of the Reformed Church in

the United States was undertaken in answer to a nunier-

ously-sisjned petition. It is right and meet to compile such a

history for the reason that the for^etlinjr of the past leads to the

forgettinji of our mercies, and tlie forgetting of our mercies

leads to the forgetting of our adorable Lord. The records of this

Llassis furnish a rich mine for the anticpuirian and historian,

and as such they are most worthy of being collected and pre-

served and transmitted to posterity.

The Classis in response to this petition ai)pointed a committee

of five to suj^erintend the ])rei)aration and ])ublication of its his-

tory. In carrying out its instruction it secured the services of

Professor Thomas S. Stein, who is well (pialified to gather the

necessary facts, and to arrange them so that they will be illumi-

nating and instructive. The Professor spent much time, research,

and labour in the prosecution of his arduous work, and he has

succeeded in furnishing a most excellent picture of its life, and

acts, and personnel.

'i'he Classis of Lebanon was one of the eight original Classes

of Synod; it was organized in Tabor Reformed Church. Lebanon,

Pennsylvania. April 30. 1820. In the course of time the following

Classes were formed out of its territory, viz., Lancaster, Schuyl-

kill, and Reading, each one of which now is larger numericallv

than the original mother Classis.

The committee which was entrusted with the labour of super-

intending this history has endeavored to be faithful to the wishes

of Classis; it has held many meetings, had numerous consulta-

tions, carried forward its work harmoniously, and it rejoices and

is thankful for the good results which have been secured.

This volume, finally, is heartily commended to all jK^rsons who

love and take :i pride in the good old church of their foref.ithers.
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and to others, and to all of her members who are earnestly labour-

ing and praying for her greater success, her wider extension, and

for her enduring prosperity.

Or. the Rock of Ages fouiuled,

What can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation's walls surrounded.

Thou mayst smile at all thy foes

!

U. lli:.\in- 1 Ikilmax,

William 1). Hai'IT.l.

J. Lewis Fluck,

Edwin S. Lei n bach,

Georc.e W. Stixe,

Coniiiiittcc of Classis

Lebanon, Pennsylvania, April ,iO, 1920



PREFACE
'"T^lIlS work is wrillL'ii in order to preserve from oblivion the

-'- acts of a noted body of clergymen in estabUsbing tbe King-

dom of God more firmly among men. ibe acts per sc of sucli

bonored workers are wortby of record, and besides, tend to

encourage and guide present and future laborers, wbo will fol-

low in tlieir footsteps. Tbe a])proacbing luindredtb anniversary

of Lebanon Classis (1920) was deemed a pro])er occasion to

carry into effect tbis project.

W'ben we compare tbe birtb-year of Classis witb otber events.

it seems not so remote. Twenty-seven years ago (1892) we

observed tbe 400t'b anniversary of tbe discovery of America.

Xext year ( 1920) we will celebrate tbe 300tb anniversary of tbe

Landing of tbe Pilgrim Fatbers. 209 years ago (1710), tbe brst

Reformed preacber came to Pennsylvania—Rev. Samuel Guldin.

14v^ years ago tbe Declaration of, lndei)endence was written.

100 years ago Lebanon Classis sprang into being. Yet, wben

one has reached tbe hundredth year, he has acquired some dig-

nity and is wortby of respect.

This small volume docs not assume to be a comple*te history

of the acts and proceedings of Lebanon Classis. .At best it is

merely a compendium. Xor should one expect to find therein

full histories of tbe different congregations C(jmprising tbe

Classis. This would recpiire many volumes, and those giving tbe

history of tbe older congregations would be rather bulky. l'"or

more detailed information we refer tbe reader to tbe separate

congregational histories, published at various times, and of dif-

ferent degrees of completeness.

The historical sketches of the congregations have been fur-

nished for tbe most part, by the respective pastors—not always

in the form here given, but in substance. They were supposed

to be most interested in. and best informed on. these m.itters.
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\o one man covild be exjiected to l)c riaiuainted with the local

affairs of every congregation.

Perhaps some may think that certain parts of this work (the

introductory chapter, for instance) are not called for and out

of place. But the author thought it best to analyze the Penn-

sylvania-German character, since the race is so often misrep-

resented. P>y understanding the man, we are aided in imder-

standing his actions.

The writer is no theologian. Hence in treating of matters

involving differences of theological thought, he does not assume

to act as umpire. His object is merely to state the facts in the

case. Likewise in matters of local controversy. He is only too

glad that the s])irit of ])eace now prevails, and he does not desire

to revive the old spirit of controversy.

Although this work directs the reader's attention to the actions

of the clergy for one hundred years, yet the writer, in making

the record, tried to kee]) in mind the fact that he is writing,

not merely for the clergy, but for the layman as well. I lence a

number of notes are found, which otherwise migbl not h;ive

been called for.

'i'hough this work is. in large part, a compilation, yet it

in\()Ive(l (|uite an amouiU of work in reading tlu- minutes of a

century, recorded to a large extent in obscure (ierman script.

To decide what was im])ortant and essential and what secondary

and of minor importance, was no easy matter. We have tried to

give a general view of the progress made in a i)ractical realiza-

tion of llu' principles of C hristianily, .ind we tru>t wi- h.ave suc-

ceeded to some extent, at least.

^'et the task was not without its pleasures. It should be con-

sidered a privilege for a mortal to trace and record the dif-

ferent steps in i-xlending tlu' isingdoni ot licaven on I'arlh.

It is a ])leasure to noli- the devotion, piety, .and si-lf-di'uial of llie

pioneers in this labor of love, .md lo eonlcnipl;ile them enjoy-

ing their reward in glory.
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Some o( the ininuu-s read arc luodt-ls of |K'iiniaiishi|i. 'Ihe

titles are ornameiital and the text witlioiit a Haw. Such pen-

engraving is rare. Dr. J. Iv liiester was without a rival in this

line, ^\'e give a few samples.

The manuscript minutes of Classis should he i)ul)lished in lull.

Many facts would thus he hrought to light, which now are

entirely forgotten. Besides, putting the minutes into printed form

would give security against loss. The writer has had this fact

vividly im]iresscd ujx)n his mind. While scanning the minutes

of a century, he found those of twenty-tive years missing—lost.

Search and iiupiiry failed to produce them. At last he wrote

to Prof. 1. H. DeLong. of the Theological Seminary at Lancas-

ter. He instituted a search and found manuscript copies of the

missing minutes among a mass of uncatalogued material in the

Seminary Lihrary. This was a veritable godsend, for without

these minutes our work would have been incomjjlete. The writer.

in behalf of Lebanon Classis, extends thanks to Proi. DeLong

for his discovery and the interest shown in the matter, as well

as for his kindness in allowing the Classis the use of the dis-

covered manuscripts.

The full and complete histories of individual congregations

can never be written, especially of the older ones, until free

access is giveen to the minutes of Classis. They are to the

separate congregations what the letters of Boehm and the C'oetus

proceedings are to the Church in general. As the latter, thanks

to Drs. Good and Hinke. have now been given to the public and

have revealed the early history of the Church in this country,

so the publication of the minutes of Classis would make known

the early career of our old churches in many details.

The illustrations have been furnished by the congregations

with whose history they are connected, except where otherwise

stated. They add greatly to the interest and value of this work.

It is only to be regretted that we cannot provide cuts of lirNt

buildings and pioneer pastors.
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One would naturally expect one of the cleifjy to record the

acts of his professional predecessors and contemporaries. He

is rightly supposed to be able to view correctly and interpret

properly the thoughts and actions of his compeers. Hence it

may be a surprise to many, when they take uj) this Ijook. to see

that it is written l)y a layman. lUu certainly the surprise will

not be greater than when the writer was retpiested to undertake

this task. Jle had never dreamt of such a thing, and when the

Classical committee called on him, he was nonplussed. He doubt-

ed his ability to do justice to the subject, and only after encour-

agement by friends, nuich meditation, and referring the luatter

to a higher source for light, did he consent to put his pen to

work, liesides. he could not refuse the call of his Church and

trusted that il was ;i call from on high.

At the annual meeting of Llassis in 1916. held in St. Mark's

Church, I.ebanon. Pa., a conununication from certain members

in reference to the observance of tlu- lCK)ih anniversarx of Leba-

non Chassis was reporlc-d by ilu- C ttminitU'e on ( )\erlures. Tliis

was adopted and referred to a special committee consisting of

Kev. r. II. Heilman. Rev. J. Lewis I'luck. D.I).. Rev. W. I).

Ilappel. I'll. I).. Rev. I).. K. Laudenslager. and Llder (leo. W".

Sum-.

.\t a special meeting of Classis, held in the same ])lace. Ian. 4.

1917. this committee reported that (hey had selected tlu' writer

for this important task.

This work is now given to the public with the hope that ;•

m:iy be ;i source of encouragement to the present .ind futiiu-

workers in the Kingdom, and keej) the memory of the pioneer's

fresh in our minds, as well as prove to be a brief record to

which those of the present and fut\ire giiierations niav refer, in

tracing their ecclesiastical history.

Annville. I'a . Mav 1. l^l')



rr«if. Thos. S. Stein
By Rpiiu-st
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTORY
Object—Historic Spirit—Early Iininigrants— F"ear.s of the State—Penn-

sylvania, the "Distributinjr Center"— Palatines in New York—Journey to

Pennsylvania—Tulpehockcn Settlement—Wreck of the "Palatine"—Penn-

sylvania-German Traits—Germany Changed—Pennsylvania-German, not

Dutch—Poverty—Peaceful—Modest—Religious—Belief in Education

—

"Charity Schools"—Free Schools—Religious Education—Thrift and In-

dusitry—Hardihood—No Adventurers—Attachment to Native Tongue

—

Bravery—Record in Wars—Liberty Loans—Anti-Slavery Sentiment

—

Representative Men.

'T^HE most important, far-reaching, and vital factor in human
-*- life is religion. This is true not only in civilized life, but

also in the case of the savage and the nomad; in the higher

spheres of existence and in the lower ranks of life, as well. The

unseen, the spiritual is the hidden motor that impels man to

nobler deeds. It is the invisible spring whence living waters

flow.

In tracing past history we find innumerable instances of this

truth. It crops out on almost every page. The tie that binds

man to the invisible world is never completely severed.

In these pages it is our object to trace the strengthening of

these ties under varying conditions and circumstances, adverse

as -well as favorable ; to note the progress of Lebanon Classis

of the Reformed Church, during a period of one hundred years,

from its birth in 1820 to the jjresent year of Grace, 1920.

It will, of course, be impossible to give a complete history of

each separate congregation, or full biographical sketches of the

workers who were occupied in setting up the standard of the

Cross. The pioneers in this work, however, deserve mention,

and it is our purpose to make more widely known their zeal, devo-

tion, and self-denial in gathering the scattered sheep into folds

and providing them with spiritual food.

In order pro])erly to understand a man's actions, it is necessary

to "put yourself in his place." Likewise, that one may have a
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true insight into the history of a certain period, and properly un-

derstand the events of that time, it is necessary to transport one's

self, as it were, to that period and to imbibe the spirit of the

age ; to live over again in thought and feeling the momentous

events that stirred men's souls. This may be difficult to do, and

more so for some persons than for others. Nevertheless, in order

that we may properly interpret the actions of our fellow men,

while they ])layed their respective parts, it is absolutely nec-

essary to be appreciative and sympathetic. Tliis will also enable

us the better to observe our Savior's behest, "J^^ge not,' that

ye be not judged." In fact, lie himself assumed human nature

—

put himself in man's place—that He might the better sympathize

with us, and thus be able to help us in our misery. "When He

saw the nuiltitudcs. He was moved with compassion."

Since most of the early members of Lebanon Classis were

German immigrants or their descendants,—Palatines* they are

often called—let us consider briefly the influx of Germans into

Pennsylvania.

There were Germans in Pennsylvania before the coming of

Penn. He himself had agents in Germany to gain adherents to

his religious views and settlers for his Province. Soon after his

landing in 1682. immigration increased. A great many came

from the Palatinate, others from Switzerland, and still others

from Wiirtemberg. Hesse, Baden. Bavaria, and other German

states. Among them were also French Huguenots.

I'^rancis Daniel Pastorius. "in (iermany a mystic and in

America a Quaker," came in 168.^ with a band of Germans, and

founded Gcrmantown. At that early day

" witliiii the land of I'cnii

"Tile .sectary yielded to the citizen,

".And i)caceful dwelt the maivy-creeded nu"ii."t

•Many writers, in treating of c.irly Ciernian ininiiKratioii. interchange the terms

"Germans" and "Palatines." The I'alatincs are (lernians, but not all Germans arc

Palatines. The latter is a specific term, and desiKnatcs those coming from the

Palatinate, a former |H>litical division on the .Middle Rhine.

t"Thc Pennsylvania Pilgrim."

—

H'liillicr.
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Among the early iinniij;rants were Memujiiites. Durinj^ the

decade following Penn's arrival, some Lutherans and Reformed

came, but as yet there was no place of worsliip for them.

In 1694 came a band of Dutch and CJermans under the lead

of Johannes Kelpius. These mystics "set out to spread the belief

in Jesus Christ." They settled on the Wissahickon and formed

"The Society of the Woman in the Wilderness" {Rev. 12:6).

During the second decade of the 18th century, there was a great

wave of German innnigration. In 1710 there landed in New

York the largest body of immigrants at one time in die colonial

period—about 3000. We shall have more to say hereafter of

this influx, since its details are thrilling, and its results were of

great imjwrtancc in connection with our subject.

Thus far the Reformed were practically without a shepherd.

But the third decade brought a change, at least the beginning

of one. In 1720 John Philip Boehm. the pious school-master,

arrived. Rev. George Michael Weiss followed in 1727. The

two Stoevers (Lutheran) came in 1728. In 1719 the first Ger-

man Lutheran Church was built at P^alkner's Swamp (New

Hanover). Montgomery County, and also the first Reformed

Church at Germantown, Pa.

From 1735 to 1752 German immigrants came in large num-

bers to Pennsylvania. In 1749 twenty vessels, with 12,000 on

board, landed at Philadelphia. By the middle of the century about

one-half of the i>opulation of Pennsylvania was German. Most

of the newcomers settled in what were then Montgomery, Berks,

and I^ncaster Counties. Many of them, because they had no

religious home in the New \\'orld, joined various sects, which

were then already active in increasing the number of adherents

to their strange cults. Such were the Labadists, the New Born,

the Society of the Woman in the Wilderness, Quietists. Die Rons-

dorfer, Zion's Briider. Die Inspirirten, Gichtelianer, Dippel's

Leute. and others. The Dunkards. Moravians, and Quakers were

also active.
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In 1740 George \\'hitefield caused a great excitement in a

Billy Sunday campaign. Many farmers were so engrossed with

his message, that they neglected to sow their grain, and. as a

result, subsequently suffered want.

The advent of these immigrants in such numbers gave rise to

fears for the safety of the Province. James Logan, secretary

to the Proprietary, writes at this time :* "We have of late great

numbers of Palatines poured in upon us. without recommen-

dation or notice, which gives the country some uneasiness, for

foreigners do not so well among us as our own English jx;ople."

Again, John Dickinson, the "Pennsylvania Farmer," said:

"Our friends do increase mightily, and a great people there is

in the wilderness, which is fast becoming a fruitful field."**

From 1725 to 1735 there was a great influx of Germans of

various religious opinions,—Reformed, Lutherans, Moravians,

Schwenkfelders, and Roman Catholics. Logan writes of them if

"They come in crowd's and as bold, indigent strangers from

Germany, where many of them have been soldiers. All these

go on the l)est vacant tracts and seize upon them as places of

common spoil When they are sought out and chal-

lenged for their right of occupancy, they allege it was published

in Europe that wo wanted and solicited for colonists, and had a

superabundance of land, and llu-reforc they had come without

the means to pay."

What they "alleged" was the truth, however distasteful it was

to Logan. Agents had l)cen in Europe and /wrf offered all kinds

of inducements to procure colonists for Pennsylvania.J Those

who had "s(|uatted" on the best lands, without lirst securing

titles thereto, soon were enabled by their thrift and industry to

pay for them, and were left undisturbed in their possession.

In 1727 Logan again expressed his fears: "About 6000 Ger-

*In tlic year .717.

••Written in 1719. ti72S-

tSee Saclise's "Narrative .tikI Critical History of Pennsylvania iimler Cernian

Inlluence," \'(>I. I. for brochures and paiuphlets in Utrtlierance of innniKration.
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mans more arc expected (and also many from Ireland.)" lie

hopes "these emigrations may be jjrevented in the future by

act of Parliament, else these colonists will be lost to the crown."

Was this a prophecy?

The reasons why (ierman eniiii^rants flocked in such numbers

to Pennsylvania are mainly two. In the first place, they left

their homes to escape religious persecution ; secondly, the laws of

Pennsylvania were more tolerant than those of the other colonies.

Thus Pennsylvania became the distributing center of the for-

eign element. John Fiske, in his "Dutch and Quaker Settle-

ments," says: "The colony of Pennsylvania was not only more

heterogeneous in population than any of the others, but it actually

was the principal center of the distribution of the non-English

population, from the seaboard to the Allegheny Mountains. All

of the i)opulation of the Carolinas, as well as in Virginia and

Maryland, entered the country by way of Pennsylvania, and this

migration was so great, both in its i)hysical dimensions and in the

political and social etTects which it wrought, that Pennsylvania

acquires a special interest as the temporary tarrying place and

distributing center for so much that we now call characteristically

American."

And now let us turn back and consider in more detail the

immigration of 1710, a movement fraught with the greatest

interest and importance to our State.

While Queen Anne of England, was on the throne, there

flocked to her shores thousands of Palatines, driven from their

homes by war and religious persecution. There was a veritable

exodus, a transition from a house of bondage to a land of prom-

ise. Wars and religious persecution disturbed the land. Changes

from Lutheran to Reformed rulers and vice versa, and finally

from Protestantism to Catholicism, w^ere the moving causes of the

migration of 1710. Ciijiis rcijio, ejus rcligio—the religion of the

ruler must be the religion of his people—was a principle of state
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policy in those days, and was sought to be enforced by the

ruling i)rinces.
,

The exodus was not wholly due to speculation, as some writers

assert : Agents were abroad and made temj)ting offers, it is

true, but the devastation of war and the suffering due to religious

persecution made the Palatines willing to accept the offer, though

immigration was forbidden on punishment of death.

Queen Anne gave refuge to these pilgrims and promised some

of them free lands in America. Some settled in England; others

were given quarters in Ireland. Some were given free trans-

portation to the New World and received lands in Virginia and

North Carolina. One band, of which John Conrad \\'eiser, Sr.,

was the leader, was to have lands where Newburgh, N. Y., now

stands, but Robert Hunter, Gov. of New York, and Robert

Livingstone, a wealthy landholder, changed their destination.

Landing in New "^'ork in 1710. the band was sent to Livingstone

Manor.* The land was to be free. But soon after they were

settled, an annual ground rent for ten acres was laid on each

family. Then thirty-three dollars per head was demanded as

passage money across the sea. The whole aft'air seems to have

been a money-making scheme on the part of Hunter and Living-

stone. The leader of the band says : "We were to burn tar and

cultivate hempf to defray exjienses incurred by Queen Anne

in bringing us from Holland to iMigland and from I'lngland to

America."

Hut the Palatines were not content to be mere "hewers of wood

and drawers of water." The injustice practiced upon them gave

rise to a rebellion. Weiser was at the head, l^or $300 the

colonists trained the consent of the Mohawk Indians to settle in

•Livingstone Manor was situati-il on tin- oast siilc of the Und.son, cxtcnilinR if>

niili-s alonu the river and 24 miles east to the .Mass. line. It is now en\hraceil

within the limits of Columbia Co. It received its name from Kol)crt Livingstone,

who was liiinored with royal K''-'><>ts.

t,\t this lime IviRlanii already hail a large navy and had to import "naval stores,"

—

tar, pitch, hemp, masts, etc. She was anxious to be free of this tlcpcn<lencc on

foreign countries, and tried lo supply her wants fn'^i her colonies.
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the Schoharie Valley, about forty miles west of Albany. This

region was freciuently called "Schorie," (pro. Skory), and was

for a time the "promised land" to the opi)ressed settlers. About

150 families went thither.

After lands were cleared and homes established in iheir new

location, taskmasters ilunter and Livinj^stone af,'ain pounced

upon the colonists and tried to compel them to "make bricks with-

out straw." They were told their titles to their lands were defec-

tive; that they had no proof of Queen Amie's tyrant; that the

Provincial Governor long before had sold the Schoharie Valley

to a number of landlords.

After wranglings and disputes, the Palatines sent three com-

missioners to England, to intercede with the Queen. Plunter and

Co. likewise presented their case. In the meantime. Queen Anne

had died. The colonists' commissioners were thrown into prison,

but wer<i released, when £70 were forwarded to London as a

ransom. The commissioners finally succeeded in having an order

issued to the new Governor of New York, \\'illiam Burnet, "to

grant vacant lands to all the Germans who had been sent to New
York by the deceased Queen Anne." But injustice continued and

undaunted by untoward circumstances, they looked around for

other quarters. In addition to other troubles, about one

hundred of their children had been apprenticed, scattered

"from Albany to Long Island and from Rhode Island to New-

Jersey." George and Frederick, sons of John Conrad "Weiser,

and John Peter Zenger, the future champion of the Liberty of

the Press, were among the number.

But what were they to do? Where were they to go? Poor,

helpless, with few friends, they at times seemed about to give up

in despair. Weiser writes : "As the hawk pounces on the dove-

cote, these powerful parties (the landlords) fell on the victims."

lUit the darkest hour is before the dawn. At last a ray of

light ap])eared, which proved to be, though unknown to them,

the coming of the dawn. About this time His Excellency, \\il-
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liani Keith, Inironet. Governor of Pennsylvania, was in Albany.

Hearing of the unsettled and distressed condition of the Scho-

harie colonists and anxious to gain them for his own Province,

he informed them that in Pennsylvania strict justice and free-

dom were accorded to all. Weiser says "The people got news of

the land on the Swatara and Tulpehocken in Pennsylvania." This

news hastened the separation of the colonists. About one-third of

the Palatines removed to the banks of the Mohawk. About 300

decided to remain at Schoharie. The rest, about sixty families,

went to Pennsylvania. This was in the spring of 1723, about

eight months after Gov. Keith's invitation. John Conrad Weiser.

Sr., was the pioneer leader of this company.*

Notwithstanding the trackless wilderness, the lack of means of

trans])ortation, and the danger of hostile Indians, they cut a

road through the dense forests and the tangled underbrush, from

the Schoharie to the Susquehanna, and carried their scanty goods

thither. They ]>laced them, together with the women and children,

on rude rafts and floated 300 miles down the Susquehanna, along

the banks of which the Scotch-lrisli already had scattered settle-

ments. With friendly Indians as guides, they drove their cattle

along the river's banks. Moving along the Susquehanna, some

on the surface of its placid waters and some along its tangled

banks, they came to the mouth of the Swatara. where Middle-

town now stands. I'p tliat stream they made their way to where

the Little .Swatara joins its elder sister, near Jonestown, b^rom

that i)oint they journeyed by land to the Tuli)ehocken Greek

about a mile east of the present Stouchsburg. To this region they

gave the name Heidelberg, taking the name from liieir old bonu'

city on the Neckar. Tulpehocken is the old Indian name, iiere

arose, a few vears later ( 1727), the famous Rieth ( Reed) Gburch,

•Col>b, ill liis "Story of the I'.ilatincs," states that Ilartinaii N'incdccker was the

leader, hut compariiiR otiier accounts, wc think Conrad Weiser, Jr., reliahir, when

lie says "my father who was Chief of the Colony at I.ivinKstone Manor and at

Schohliarie, and defender of their rights and liberties at Scludiaric, led the colony

tn 'ruliiehocken." j^
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the first house of God erected by the I'alatiius in tlie Lebanon

Valley, six years before the orjjanization of the well-known Mill

Church (Bergkirche) of Lebanon County.

In 1729 a second Schoharie band followed the same route as

the first, led by John L'onrad Weiser, Jr., then a younj^ man

^^ years of ajje. who afterward proved exceedingly serviceable

to the government in negotiating with the Indians.

Thus runs the story of the Tulpehocken settlement, the physical

tap-root of our history as a Classis. How the spirit of man,

when guided by Providence and impelled by a sense of right,

justice, and liberty, overcomes all obstacles in his way.* The

mountains before the Palatine colonists were "removed and cast

into the sea." The Palatines suffered the pangs of poverty,

the severities of the climate, and the deprivations of the wilder-

ness ; endured rei)eatedi rebuffs, insults, cruelties, and persecu-

tions ; groaned under the extortions of wicked and conscience-

seared land-sharks; but finally they came out of their troubles

victorious.

"They wandered in a solitary way. In the wilderness they

found no city to dwell in. Hungry and thirsty, their souls fainted

in them. Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and

He delivered them out of their distress."

Cobb says that within twenty years of the settlement at Tulpe-

hocken the number of the Palatines had increased to nearly

50.000—meaning, of cour.se, with the addition of innnigrants.

W'hittier in his poem, "The Palatine," sings of the wreck at

the east end of Long Island of one of the vessels that brought

the Palatines across the sea. The ship's name was The Herbert,

but by legendary heterophemy it is called "The Palatine." The

legend makes her decoyed by false lights by land pirates for

the sake of obtaining booty, after which they burnt the wreck.

•They embarked in January, 1710; ten sliii>s were crowdcfl witli 3,000 |iassengcrs,

large crowds in those days. They arrived in July, after a stortny voyage during

which one-sixth perished.
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"The sea and the rocks are diiinl>" they said. "There'll be no

reckoning with the dead." But their consciences were ill at ease.

Each returning season they saw the burning wreck, heard the

distressful cries, and witnessed the struggles of the desi)airing

victims.

Before we proceed to consider more closely these German

immigrants, the words of Israel Zangwill seem appropriate here.

"America is God's crucible, the great melting pot. What a

stirring and seething! Celt and Latin, Slav and Teuton, Greek

and Syrian—black and yelloAV—yes, East and West and North

and South, the palm and the pine, the pole and the equator, the

crescent and the Cross—how the great Alchemist melts and fuses

them with his purging flame ! Here shall they all unite to

build the Republic of mankind and the Kingdom of God."

Hui what was the character of these German immigrants that

flocked in such nunil)ers to the New World? As we. are to trace

the religious history of their descendants, it may be well to scan

them a little more closely. We will notice that many of the

traits of the original settlers have been perpetuated in their

descendants, modified somewhat, of course, by the changes of

time and the progress of events.

At present (sununer of 1918), anything connected with Cjcr-

many in name or origin is apt to be frowned ui)on. Hyphenated

terms are tabooed. To call one's self a ( ierman-.\merican rather

detracts from his standing.

P)Ut while American citizenship admits of no divided allegiance.

vel this antipathy to things (ierman need not, in fact should not.

be harbored toward the Germany of former years. Things have

changed since then. Though we do not and cannot sympathize with

her in maintaining ;in imrighteous cause by waging a war char-

acterized by tlie most inhumane, barbarous, and brutal measures,

yet that is no reason why we should not ret.iin a kindly teeling

for tile land of the Ki-formatioii, that gave to the world Luther

;in(l Melanchthoii, the great reformers^ Ursinus and Olevianus,
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the authors of the I l(.'i(K'll)i'r.i; Catechism; (ioelhc, the cosmo-

poHtan thinker and apostle of humanity ; and Schiller, the poet

of freedom and liberty ; that sent to America Baron von Steuben,

the "drillmaster" of the American Revolution; that provided the

Reformed Church with her early instructors, Doctors Rauch and

SchafF; that added Gens. Carl Schurz and hVanz Sigel to the

heroes of our Civil War.

The philosophies of Treitschke. Nietsche. and Ik-rnhardi had

not yet subordinated all Christian standards of morality to what

they regarded Germany's own selfish interests, 'i'he last men-

tioned said: "Christian morality is based on the law of love.

This law can claim no significance for the relations of one coun-

try to another." The jjolicy of a state founded on such a philoso-

phy must finally lead to ruin. Germany's autocracy and world-

wide ambition (^Veltlust) has changed her character .•» toto

from that of former years. Her boasted "Kultur" has proved

itself a grand failure.

In consonance with this idea of a changed Germany are the

following remarks from the Reformed Church Messenger (April,

1918). Speaking of the Pennsylvania-German Society subscrip-

ing for Liberty Bonds, it says : "There is no class of American

citizens more thoroughly loyal than the Pennsylvania-Germans.

Their ancestors came from a Germany as different from the

Germany of today as day is from night; and most of them had

very much the same opinion with regard to the militaristic Prus-

sians, as the well-informed American has today."

Hence, when we use the term "Pennsylvania-German," we kind-

ly ask our readers to dissociate the term from the Germany of the

present day (1918), and refer it to the past, when our ancestors'

blood had not yet deteriorated. And let us look hopefully to the

future, when the demons of autocracy, militarism, and Schrcck-

lichkcit shall be cast out, and Germany shall again be "in her right

mind."

The early settlers of Pennsylvania were Pennsylvania-Germans,
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not Gernian-Pennsylvanians ; that is, they were Pennsylvanians

in spirit and aspiration, thongh descended from German stock.

The old tree has now degenerated, but tlie scion was engrafted

on a healthy stock and has produced superior fruit.

The descendants of these immigrants are often called "Penn-

.sylvania-Dutch," ])ut this is a rank misnomer, which has its origin

in the fact that the English word "(lerman" becomes "Deutsch."

when translated into the German tongue. So the word "Deutsch"

was wrongly rendered "Dutch," when translated into English.

The Dutch hail from Holland and speak a language allied to, but

different from the German. Our forefathers came from South-

ern Germany and Switzerland, and should be called Pennsylvania-

Germans, not "Pennsylvania-Dutch." Speaking philologically,

they are of the High German branch, as distinguished from the

Low German—Hollandish (Dutch), Flemish, Friesian, Anglo-

.Saxon, etc.

The Reformed Church of the latter half of the 18th century

owes a great deal to the Dutch, the peoi)le of Holland. While

the church here at home was weak and struggling for existence,

the church of Holland came t(j her aid by sending shepherds

across the sea into the ])astures of Penns\ Ivania, and by contribut-

ing annually to her support. The minutes of the Gpetus* were

sent to the Synods of North and South Holland for approval.

They were written in Dutch, sometimes in Cierman. and occa-

sionall}- in Latin.

just as the i'ennsylvania-Ck'rniaiis are fre(|uently. but wrong-

ly, called "Dutch." so their language, which is a modified dialect

of the South (ierman states. l)a(len, W'iirtemberg. Rhenish

Bavaria, Hesse, and the German cantons of .Switzerland, is often

designated by the s.inie term. This patois is modified by the

incorporation of Ivnglisb elements, and dilTers slightly in dif-

ferent sections. Its use is s])read ovi-r the counties of Mont-

*Si'c iKilc I, p. 50, ch.iiitrr 4.
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goniery, Lehij^h, Berks, Lancaster, Lebanon, Dauphin, Schuyl-

kill, and Cumberland.

The principal causes of this great emigration of Cjermans into

Pennsylvania were political and religious persecution and inva-

sions of their native covnitries by ihe l*"rencli. These causes

forced the people from their homes and drove them to brave

the terrors of the sea. in order to seek a new home, where they

might worship their God unmolested, according to the dictates of

their conscience.

As a class they were poor. Some were of such limited means

that they had to pay for their passage across the ocean by a

subsequent term of service. On landing at Philadelphia, they

were sold to the highest bidder. The ])rice paid was about £ 10

and three to five years of service. Such persons are now known

as "redemptioners." and from them are descended some of our

most honored citizens. They seldom evaded their term of service,

though often they had to "serve with rigor."

These immigrants were quiet and peaceful, honest and brave.

Sometimes we wish they and their descendants had not been quite

as modest as they were. The virtues of the Pilgrim Fathers

have been lauded to the skies, and their praise sown broadcast

over the world. On the contrary, the virtues of the Pennsyl-

vania-Germans have been kept "under a bushel." The point

under consideration is, not that the former have been held

too much in the public glare, but that the latter have engaged

our attention too little.

The early settlers were of a religious turn of mind. Accord-

ing to Kuj)!), "hundreds of them were gratuitously furnished with

religious and useful books before their departure (from England).

The principal book was Arndt's W'ahres Christcntum."* They

often brought with them their pastors. Of these there was for a

time a great dearth, and, as a conscciuence, the people became

a prey to proselyters of all kinds. Henry Melchior Muhlenberg,

'Rupp's "Hist, of Berks and Lebanon Counties, p. 90."
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the Patriarch of the Lutheran Church in America, says in a let-

ter written in 1754, that "Pennsylvania teems with a wicked,

frivolous rabble and vagabond preachers and students." Julius

Sachse, in his "German Sectarians," says: "If it had not been

for the zeal of Stoever* and a few othersi in organizing and

protecting the Germans from the inroads made among them, it

is more than probable that a majority of the German and Swiss

settlers would have come under the baneful influence of the spir-

itual lethargy known in German as Frcigcistcrci." At another

place he states: "The beginning of the third decade of the

centuryj was evidently the critical period in the religious his-

tory of the Province. The rapid strides made by some of the

visionary and unscrupulous agitators threatened to drag the Ger-

man settlers into rationalism and spiritual anarchy. The activity

of the Lutheran and Reformed i)astors. with the shaping of the

German Baptists (of which the Sabbatarians may be called the

strict Scriptural branch) into a regular denomination of the

Christian Church, and the close organization of the Mennonites,

turned what threatened to be a tide of infidelity, and once more

brought the Germans into regular paths of worship."

Our Pennsylvania-German ancestors linked religion with edu-

cation, and this not only in llioory. but in i)ractice as well. School-

masters as well as ministers accompanied many an immigrant

band. Sometimes the minister taught school during the week

and preached on Sunday. Of course, this could not be done

where the minister's whole lime was taken up in serving a dozen

congregations widely scattered. In other cases the schoolmaster

taught during the week, and on Sunday read prayers and a ser-

mon to the assembled congregation. This was. of course, the

case where a regularly ordained minister was lacking, which was

not infre(|ueiitly the case.

It might also be stated in this connection, that the Lutheran

*Kcv. Joliii Ca.spar SUicvcr. tSiich as Revs. Tico. Weiss and Jolm I'liilip Roclim.

early He formed pastors. tTlie i8tli. ^
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and Reformed i)astors of those early days were often highly edu-

cated men, graduates of Euroi)ean universities, The leading

spirits of the Ei)hrata Cloister were recruited from the Reformed

Church. Beissel won to his cause the learned Peter Miller, who

did a great service to the government, when, at the request of

Thomas JelTerson, he translated the Declaration of Indei)end-

ence into seven dilTerent languages. He was also the translator

from Dutch into German of Van Braght's noted work, "Der

Martyrer Spiegel"—The Martyrs' Mirror.

O])position to Free Schools has often heen cited as being to

the discredit of Pennsylvania-Germans. But looking closely into

the matter, we find that they cannot be blamed altogether.

About the middle of the 18th century an attempt was made

to establish free or "charity" schools among the Germans in Penn-

sylvania. The professed object was to teach the Germans Eng-

lish, but they saw at the same time another object in the scheme,

viz.. to draw them into the English Church. The system proved

a failure for several reasons.

In the first place, the condition of the people was overdrawn.

They were represented as ignorant ; that they might become sav-

ages, if neglected; and that they might rebel and displace the

English, as the ruling class. "In consequence of these imputa-

tions, the Lutherans in 1754 and the Reformed in 1756 adopted

resolutions, expressing their indignation at such insinuations."*

Another reason for the failure of these schools was that, both

in England and at home, members of the aristocracy were at the

head of the plan. And the Palatines were not in sympathy

with aristocracy. Riding around in fine coaches to visit schools

did not win nuich favor among a hard-working population.

Then the people thought they saw in this project a scheme to

draw them from the religion of their fathers into the English

Church. Whether a fact or not, they had received that impres-

sion, and that was enough to discredit the system in their esti-

•Dubbs's "Histor. Man. of the Rcf. Ch.." p. 202
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niation. Their attachment to their own church was so strong

that any attempt, whether real or imagined, to draw them away

into the fold of another church, was sure to meet with disfavor.

This school system was also regarded as a political scheme*

designed to hreak the union of the Germans and the Quakers in

the Assembly. The introduction of the English language was

regarded in the same light.

f

Another reason for the failure was the fact that the manage-

ment of the schools was often entrusted to members of other

churches, Moravians, Friends and sectaries.

Great opposition was thus aroused, and much excitement and

indignation prevailed. "It was. in a measure, at least, a just

indignation, and we feel first disposed to blame them somewhat

for a lack of humility, and then to praise them more for their

manliness and sense of honor".

$

Rev. Michael Schlatter was appointed superintendent of the

"Charity Schools," but so great was the feeling against them,

that he. to a large extent, lost his influence among his people and

died in comparative obscurity.

When a century later, the present Free School System was

ado])ted, the Germans did not regard it with favor.

They had not forgotten the former scheme. just as the

Friends, who had maintained free schools in their settlements for

years, objected to being taxed for the education of others, so

the Pennsylvania-Germans found objections to the system, be-

cause tliev had their own parochial schot)ls. They had l)r()Ughl

their schoolmasters with iheni from the fatherland, and had main-

tained good schools at various places. They were not prepared

for a change.

Hut finally the (k'rman elemeiU came into line. Three Penii-

svlvania-German governors of our state deserve our gratitude

for establishing free schools. The lirst. John .Andrew Shulze

•"Nothing hut a political affair."— Mimitis ami Letters of tlic Coitus. \<. 143.

fPurcly a political matter."— Ibid. |>. i.tS.

tl)r. Harbaugli, as Miiotc.I by Dr. Dubbs.
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(1823-1829), spoke strongly in tlicir favor in his message of

1827. His successor. George Wolf, was the champion of the Act

of 1834, establishing the Free School System. Thaddeus Stev-

ens, the great defender of the system, said of Wolf: "He de-

serves the undying gratitude of the people for the stern, untiring

zeal which he has manifested in favor of common schools."

Joseph Ritner, Wolf's successor in the governor's chair, also took

a strong stand in their favor. Since that day, history shows

that the Pennsylvania-German counties have not been lacking in

jjromoting the education of the public. The names of Burroughs,

Wickersham. Higbee, SchaelTer, Houck. Ermentrout and others

testify to this.

We have referred to the severance of religion and education.

A practical working union of the heart and head is a problem

that is engaging the attention of the Church at present. We
trust it may be solved ere long, conducive to the advancement of

the Church and the welfare of the State.

The present world-wide struggle for liberty, justice, and

righteousness has revealed beyond question one prominent defi-

ciency in our public school system,—the absence of a text-book

on moral philosophy or ethics, by means of which to instil into

the minds and hearts of the youth of our land the high value

of the cardinal virtues of life, such as love, justice, truth, hon-

esty, temperance, fidelity, obedience, faith, trust, devotion, purity,

brotherhood, etc. The present war is being waged by the Central

Powers with such disregard and violation of these fundamental

principles of morality, that the rest of the world has been shocked

and, as a consequence, has united- to put down this fiendish

attempt at self-glorification, so as to prevent in the future, dis-

regard of solemn treaties, as if they were mere scraps of paper;

the slaughter and drowning of thousands of innocent men, women

and children on the high seas ; and the infliction of barbaric cruel-

ties on additional thousands, deluging the land with blood and

dyeing the sea with gore.
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Now, of course, as we believe in the separation of Church

and State, it will be impossible to teach dogmatic Christianity in

the ])ublic schools; yet that is no reason why the fundamental

principles of righteousness should not be taught. Civilization

that is to endure must have a basis other than greed, selfishness,

egoism, and diplomacy. Charity, altruism, humility and justice

must be some of the foundation stones. Then will- a league of

nations be possible, and wars, if not totally abolished, be made

infre(|ucnt and waged, if waged at all. only to enforce righteous-

ness and peace. Whatever traits of character you wish to see

in a nation, you must implant in its youth. "Just as the twig is

bent, the tree is inclined."

Another characteristic of the Pennsylvania-Germans was their

thrift and industry. This, combined with their agricultural

knowledge, made them good farmers. They made Lancaster

county the garden of the State, and the other German-settled

counties hold a high rank, as to tillage of the soil.

They combined their religion with their farming ability. They

saw with Maltbie D. Babcock that

"Back of the loaf is the snowy flour,

"And back of the flour the mill

:

"And back of the mill is the wheat and the shower,'

".And the sun and the Father's will."

Macaulay, speaking of the first immigrants, characterizes them

thus: "Honest, laljorious men who had once been thriving burgh-

ers of Mannheim and Heidelberg, or who had cultivated the

vine on the banks of the Neckar and the Rhine. Their ingenuity

and their diligence could not fail to enrich any land which should

atTord them an asylum."

The women seemed as hardy as the men. Cobb says "the Pala-

tine women were stalwart as the famous 'women of Marble-

he.id.' It was no imconnnon thing for them, while as yet for two

or three years no mill was built at Schoharie, to carry on their
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back their corn to the mill at Schenectady, going thither and

returning in one day."*

In newly-settled countries adventurers abound. They flock

thither in search of wealth and fame and exciting experiences,

eager to face all dangers. But the Pemisylvania-Oermans were

not of this class. They sought not wealth, hut a chance to make

an honest living ; not fame, but protected citizenship ; not excit-

ing times, but a quiet, peaceful home, and freedom of worship.

They were steady, honest, toiling men and women, seeking politi-

cal and religious liberty. To quote the language of the Constitu-

tion of the United States, their object in coming to Pennsylva-

nia was, "to insure domestic tranquility, provide for the common

defense, promote the general welfare, and secure the blessings of

liberty to ourselves and our posterity."

Such a personnel was just the kind of material needed to estab-

lish a state on strong and solid foundations. Good citizens, and

good crops were essential to Pennsylvania's development. "Ben-

jamin Franklin in 1766 testified before the British House of Com-

mons, that of the 160,000 whites in the Province of Pennsylvania,

about one-third were Germans, and described them as 'a people

who brought with them the greatest of all wealth—industry and

integrity and character, that had been suj^erpoised and developed

by years of suffering and persecution.' "y

"And to this day we can see with small effort the reproduc-

tion in the i)opulation of the Keystone State of that same moral

earnestness, soberness of mind, and unflinching persistence, which

composed the 'staying' qualities of the early Palatines."J

These immigrants and their descendants were noted for cling-

ing to their native speech, not so much where they were scat-

tered among, and came into daily contact with, other tongues,

•The writer, wishing to verify the i)<)ssibility of this fact, wrote to a cousin in

Schenectady, who by investigation found it was in the realm of the possible. The
distance was about 17 miles, the distance at present from Ksperance, along the

Normanskill, to Schenectady.

tCobb.

tCobb.
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as where they formed a coimuunity by themselves. This was

what might have been expected ; for love of one's native speech

is engrained in the very fiber of one's being. Religion and their

own language seemed so closely linked, that it was almost im-

possible for them to worship their God in another tongue. Nearly

all the ])apers read and books published were German. All serv-

ices, with rare exceptions, were conducted in that language.

Their church records were written in German. On the streets,

in the stores, at the taverns, at 'sales and funerals, at festivals

and elections, and on battalion days, every place and everywhere,

the conversation was German.

This trait, no doubt, was cherished too strongly and main-

tained too long, especially in the cities and large towns. At

present, however, congregations that conduct their services exclu-

sively in German are becoming rarer every day.

But we must not forget another trait of our ancestors, their

bravery. Their record in the French and Indian War is a laudable

one. In 1755 the whole country was startled by the news of

Braddock's defeat. Soon the Indians were on the war-path.

Rupp says that the condition of the frontier settlers was truly

deplorable ; not only were they pursued by the ferocious, blood-

thirsty savages, but sickness rendered their unenviable condition

still more dismal. They had not the means to engage forces or

scouts to apprise them of Indian invasions and prevent incur-

sions. In these circumstances they apjicaled to a deaf govern-

ment. The Quaker .Assembly remained indifTerenl. The Ger-

mans and Scotch- Irish had to defend the stale. When Benja-

min iManklin failed to influence the Assembly, he put himself at

the head of a regiment of Pennsylvania-<H'rmans. and the Gov-

ernor gave Conrad Weiser a colonel's commission. The latter

organized a regiment composed of (K-rman farmers and did what

he could lo defend his sutTering countrynun from Indian attacks.

In the Revolution alst). the Pennsylvania-Germans played no

inconspicuous pari. It is the task of some future historian to do
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justice to them in this respect. ( )i1kt ])C()|)les have had their deetls

recorded with due praise by their own writers, hut it seems the

modesty of the I'ennsylvania-CJernian prevents him from "hh)w-

ing his own horn." "The Pilgrims brought their trumpets with

them in the Mayflower, but the rest of us (Dutch. German, etc.)

did not. for we have not heralded our influence as they have."*

In 1773 occurred the "Boston Tea Party." it was followed

the next year l)y the Poston Embargo and the aimulnient of

Massachusett's charter. Pennsylvania was slow in rendering

relief to the patriots. Even Eranklin and Dickinson thought

that, perhaps, the tea had better be paid for.

Then it was that the Pennsylvania-Germans were aroused.

Without much delay, they sent their contributions to relieve the

Bostonians in their distress. Subsequently many enlisted in the

army and proved themselves worthy and sturdy soldiers.

Palatines formed a large ([uota of the troops which Gen. Her-

kimer commanded in the battle of Oriskany. "of all the battles

of the Revolution, the most obstinate and murderous."f

"This German victory at Oriskany is further memorable from

the fact that here, for the first time in military .service, the Stars

and Stripes, adopted by Congress seven weeks before, were

hoisted. They had been improvised from a soldier's shirt, an

old blue military cloak, and some stripes of red flannel from

the petticoat of a .soldier's wife."J

In the battles of Brandywine and Gcrmantown. the Penn.syl-

vania-German troops prevented a rout by their bravery, and

made it possible for Washington to escape. They also took part

in the capture of the Hessians. In the severe winter of 1777-

1778, while Washington's troops were suffering severely at \'al-

ley Forge from the lack of food and clothing, the Pennsylvania-

German farmers contributed to their relief by hauling to them

•Dr. Burrell. New York.

tFiske's "American Revolution."

tMillcr's "Ivarly Hiat. of the Rcf. Clnircli."
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in thtir own wagons and from their own honu-s. flour, meat and

clothing.*

They were always willing' to provide food -and equipment for

the army, while the women showed their loyalty by tilling the soil.

l-urtlurniorc. hundreds of wounded soldiers of the Revolution

were cared for in the "Kloster" of Kphrata by the "Einsamen

Briider." the Solitary Brethren.

And when paper was scarce and wads were needed by the sol-

diers, their want was sujjplied by this convent. "And so it came

to pass, that the bookf that was printed with so much care and

toil, and sacrifice, to teach young men not to fight, was rammed

down American muskets and sent flying after redcoats and Hes-

sians."

After the war was won. the Coetus, which met at Philadel-

phia, June 10, 1789, sent a letter of congratulation to President

Washington, pledging their loyalty and sujiport, and asking the

Almighty's blessing on the new government. To this letter

President Washington gratefully responded.

Likewise, in the War of the Rebellion (1861-1865), the Penn-

sylvania-Ciermans took a prominent jjart. Many a regiment was

composed of their valiant sons, and much of their blood was

shed to preserve the Union.

In the i)resent (1918) world-wide struggle for freedom and

justice, many Pennsylvania-Ciermans are in the ranks of the

Allies, fighting on luiropean soil. Those at honu' contribute

liberally to the Ked Cross, the United War Work Campaign, and

other forms of war benevolence. "In the rich, red blood of our

Pemisvlvania-(ierman citizenry there is a devotion to the .Xmeri-

c;m c.nise th.it n»» m.in has a right to »|uestion." .\n unknown

writer in the "North .\merican" gives this testimony: "The

part so far played by the descendants of the men who emigrated

•Sec Vol. \'II, No. I. of the l.ch. Co. Ilidor, S<k. iniblication*. for proof of this,

M iihonii hy rrcripl* fotinti amonK thr I'uhlic Krcord* of l>a., in the Slate Library

at llarri*hiir||.

t"l>cr Marlyrrr Spicitcl"— Martyr*' Mirror.
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from tlie Palatinate and from otlu-r parts of (icrmaiiv. because

of the oi)pression of the Prussian ancestors of the present lead-

ers of the Boches, have made, perhaps, the most glorious record

so far that has been made by any class of Americans." Ex-

President Roosevelt, likewise, said: "There are no better Ameri-

cans in this land than the Americans of (Jerman blood, who

are American and nothing else."

The record of the Pennsylvania-Cierman counties of our State

in the Liberty Bond cami)aigns speaks loudly in their favor. The

following are the figures for Berks, Lancaster, and Lebanon coun-

ties, as furnished by the Treasury Department. The subscrip-

tions in the first four campaigns are as follows

:

Berks $32,517,250

Lancaster 31.246,400

Lebanon 8,675,900

Total $72,439,550

In the second, third, and fourth campaigns,* these counties

went "over the top." or subscribed more than their (|uotas, as

follows

:

Berks $4,912,723

Lancaster 1,737,959

Lebanon 1,032,658

Total $7,683,340

Surely these figures speak louder than words. They are an

evidence of loyalty that cannot be refuted.

Taking the writer's home county (Lebanon), and adding to

the amount of the contributions given in the four Liberty Bond

campaigns, the sums given to the Red Cross, the United War

Work Campaign, and other war benevolences, we have a total

of $9,184,145. Assuming that the population of the county is

65.000. we have an average contribution of $14L30 for every

man, woman, and child

!

We might offer other evidence of the noble character of the

Pennsylvania-Germans and the service to society rendered by

*No i|uotas were assiKiied in tlic first caiiipa'Kii.
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them. For instance, among the apprenticed children of the Pala-

tines in New York was one, John Peter Zenger, by name. He

had been apprenticed to William Bradford, a printer by trade.

When a young man, Zenger, won, a notable law-suit, which was

the first vindication of the press in America. "The verdict of

acquittal stands as the first trumpet of American independence."

Another instance. In 1780 by their majority in the Assembly,

the Pennsylvania-Germans abolished slavery, determined to do

their part in securing for the future political and religious free-

dom.

"And that bold-hearted yeomanry, honest and true,

"Who, haters of fraud, give to labor its due;

"Whose fathers of old sang in concert with thine

"On the banks of Swatara, the songs of the Rhine,

—

"The German-born pilgrims, who first dared to brave

"The scorn of the proud in the cause of the slave."*

But further citation is unnecessary. A people that has given

us as efficient an Indian interpreter and pacifier as Conrad

Weiser ; as able a linguist as Peter Miller; as learned a printer

as Christopher Saur ; as efficient an organizer and pastor as

Muhlenberg, with his three talented sons, Frederick, the first

Speaker of the National House of Representatives ; Peter, a

major-general in the American Revolution; and . Gotthilf, the

preacher and naturalist ; that gave us the inventive genius, Ritten-

house, and Michael Hillegass, the first treasurer of the United

States, who replenished the coffers of the ebbing treasury from

his private purse ; that called fortli the inimitable Pennsylvania-

German poet, llarbaugh, and filled Pennsylvania's gubernatorial

chair with a number of able men ;—such a ]X'ople needs no

defense.

But we have said enough. This is not intended as a complete

defense of that often unappreciated and misunderstood factor of

Pennsylvania's citizenshij). We have referred to some of its

good qualities, in order to show its character and mettle. A

'Wtiittii-r—"I.iiii'S WrittcM) on Reading the Mcssajjc i)f l«>v. Rilncr of Pa., 1836."
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great deal more might be said in its favor. 'I'liey were brave

pioneers, and too much credit can not be given them, when we

consider the strenuous times in which they Hved, the enemies

and untoward circumstances they had to face, and the patience

and determination they exhibited in overcoming the difficulties

that confronted them on every side.

"Somehow—no one can explain it—to suffer at the bidding

of military necessity adds honor to the pang ; while they who

are the helpless victims of spite and greed seem to be smirched

with the baseness of their foes and to appeal in vain to the

sympathies of history."* Thus the Acadians versus the Pala-

tines.

*Cobb.



CHAPTER 11

STATUS OF CHURCH AFFAIRS IN
THE 1 8th CENTURY

THOUGH our object is to trace the history of Lebanon Classis

in the 19th century—strictly from 1820 to 1920—it may

be well to look back a little farther and note some beginnings in

previous years.

The Reformed Church dates from Reformation times. The

name at first had reference to ridding the Church of errors in

doctrine and abuses in practice, which had found a lodgment

during the Middle Ages. When speaking of the Reformed Church

to some people, they innocently (and ignorantly) inquire "Re-

formed what?" The above is the answer to this question.

The early reformers frequently used the term "evangelical,"

when referring to their religious strivings, because they were

trying to get back to pure Gospel principles. They never adopted

the name of an individual leader, as some other churches did.

In Luther's day the term "Reformed" came to be applied chiefly

to those who differed from him in his view of the Eucharist.

On the continent of Europe the Reformed Church developed

into two main branches, the German and the Dutch. The latter

was first planted in this country in 1628, in New York city, then

known as New Amsterdam.

'ihe German branch of the Reformed Church entered the New

World later. There are three names connected with its begin-

nings here. The tirsl is that of Rev. .S.-unuel (juldin, a Reformed

preacher in Pennsylvania for a])oul thirly-tive years, from 1710

on. Owing to circumstances over which he had no control he

organized no churches, preaching in the open air and in barns.

Nevertheless, this Swiss jiioneer did good work in paving the

wav for his successors. This is frecpiently the case ; one sows,

another reaps. --
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The second, name is that of John iMcderick Hager (Jaeger.

Heger) who accompanied the Pahitines to New ^'ork in 1710,

and ministered to them at East and West Camps. N. V.

'IMie third name is that of Henry Hoeger. who is said to have

organized the first Reformed clnirch in America at Germania

Fort, Va.. on the Rapidan, in 1714.

Of these three pioneers we do not know whicli one takes i)re-

cedence in ix)int of time, as information concerning them is

very meager.

John P^hilij) Hoehm may he regarded as the fonnder of the

Reformed Lhurch in Pennsylvania. He was a German school-

master and we hnd him preaching at Falkner Swamp, Skippack,

and W'hitemarsh, Montgomery Co., in 1720. Soon others fol-

lowed, but for many years ministers were very scarce. The

churches were scattered, few and far between, so that one

pastor had to serve many congregations, sometimes covering a

territory now comprising several counties. Services necessarily

were held at long intervals. This state of affairs is well set forth

in a Synodical report of a committee, appointed in 1817 to insti-

tute an inquiry or historical research concerning the origin and

progress of the Synod. After mentioning by name the congre-

gations existing in 1750 and the small number of ministers to

serve them, it proceeds to say: "From this one sees that then

(1750) there were altogether forty-six congregations which Rev.

Schlatter visited and groui)ed into sixteen preaching stations.

Only twelve congregations were served by hve regularly called

preachers. The remaining thirty-two congregations had no regu-

lar pastors, but they were visited by a minister once or twice a

year. This was the state of the German Reformed Church

in this country in the year 1750.

"This short description of the condition of the German Re-

formed Church in her early days in this western land suggests

to us for our contemplation various important matters. We
can imagine the mournful condition of our Church at that time.
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i^Iere were only live regularly called pastors and forty-six con-

gregations, and, besides, these were far ai)art from each other,

in the Provinces of New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and

Virginia. Truly the i)rophet says (Amos 8:11) : 'The wretched

and the poor hunger and thirst, but not for bread and water, but

to hear the word of the Lord, so that they wander to and fro,

from sea to sea. from the north to the east, and seek the word of

the Lord and barely find it.'
"

This state of aflfairs continued for some years. The name of

the Church underwent changes, but she still suffered from a

lack of servants. They were "like angels' visits, few and far

between."

In the Syiwdal-OrdiiiDig, the name of the Church is given as

"The German Reformed Church in the United States of

America."*

In 1869 the word "German" was dropped, so that the official

title now is "The Reformed Church in the United States."

Likewise, the Dutch Reformed have droi)i)e(l their national

adjective "Dutch," and are now known as "The Reformed Church

in America."

After writing the above, the compiler came across a short

sketch of our denominational history and principles, which he

deems not out of ])lace to insert here. Though a few facts that

he has referred to may be repeated, yet no harm will result from

this.

This sketch is from the [>en of the Rev. C. E. Schaeffer, D.D..

who is on the editorial statT of the Reformed Church Messenger,

in which ])a])er it appeared July 3. lOlQ. It gives a sort of a

bird's-eye view of our history as a church, and will be of service

to those of our Church not so well accjuainted with her history,

as well as to others not of this fold. It appears here with the

consent of its author and the thanks of the comi)iler of this work.

•"Die Ucforniirte ilncli<lciitsclic Kirclio in den N'ercinislcn St.i.itcn von .'\incrika"

—

Iliicbilciitsclir ((•(rnian) to di»tinKU>sli lier from her sister, the Nicderdcutschc or

Piilch Chiirdi. ^
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OUK OEXO.Ml NATIONAL HISTORY AND rUINClI'LES. Ps. 44:1-8.

By the Rev. C. E. Schaeffer, D.D.

1. Our History—The Reformed Church in the United States

is an old, historic Church. W'e have a history both in Europe and

in America. Our historical origin goes back to the period of the

Reformation in Europe. Zwingli. of Switzerland, preached the

doctrines of the Reformation as early as 1516, and is generally

regarded as the founder of the Reformed Church. The Reforma-

tion movement spread in Europe with great rapidity. Some of

the countries adopted the Reformed type and others the Lutli-

eran type of the Reformation. In each of these countries the

Reformation movement was affected by the government, the

custoius. and other conditions ])revailing. It gained its greatest

strength in Germany. Molland, I'Vance and Switzerland.

If Zwingli is regarded as the founder of the Reformed Church,

John Calvin, of Geneva, may be regarded as its foremost theolo-

gian. Its standard of faith w-as set forth in the Heidelberg Cate-

chism, which was produced by two young theologians, Ursinus

and Olevianus, under the direction of Elector Frederick III.

who came to the throne of the Palatinate in 1559. The Reforma-

tion rapidly spread into other lands of Euroj^e. In France the

Reformed people were called Huguenots. At the time of Calvin's

death there were in France two thousand congregations and

preaching places. There the Church suffered great persecution.

In Holland the Reformed Church grew very rapidly because

under the protecting care of the son of William. Prince of

Orange, Holland became a refuge for the persecuted and op-

pressed Protestants, and Holland has remained one of the most

thoroughly Reformed countries in Europe.

In Scotland the Reformed Church was early introduced, but

later on took the name of Presbyterian. In England the Epis-

copalian form of government was retained and the Church was

known as the Church of England.

X'arious attempts to establish the Reformed Church in America
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were made by the Huguenots and the Dutch. As early as 1555

a colony was planted on an island in the Bay of Rio de Janeiro.

Another attempt was made in 1562 near Beaufort. S. C. ; still

another in Brazil in 1637. It was, however, not until 1628 that

the tirst regular Reformed Church was organized in America.

This was in New Amsterdam, now known as Xew York. The

first Protestant Church in America was a Reformed Church

under the Dutch. Many immigrants from the old country came

to America and settled in Xew York. Pennsylvania, Virginia and

the Carolinas. School masters and ministers came among them.

The first German Reformed minister in Pennsylvania was Rev.

Samuel Guldin, who arrived in 1710. He preached in barns, in

the open air, administered the sacra-

ments in private homes, but organized

no Churches. For 35 years he per-

formed a work of preparation for a

definite organization of the Church.

The first German Reformed Church

to be organized in America was

founded by John Henry Haeger in

1714, at Germania Fort, on the Rap-

idan in N'irginia. The first Reformed

Churches founded in Pennsylvania

were at I'^alkncr Swamp, Skip[iack,

and While Marsh, and were served by John Philip Boelnn. Shortly

thereafter congregations at Conestoga, Tulpehocken. Philadelphia.

( )ky. Allcnlown. and Lancaster were organized, in 1746 Rev.

Michael Schlatter came from the Church of Holland to America

to organize the scattered congregations into a Coetus. This was

organized on .September 2<)th, 1747, and consisted of four min-

isters and twelve congregations. This bodv was under the juris-

diction of the Reformed Church of Holland and scattered congre-

gations received aid from the mother Church in lloU.ind. In 17^3

the Coetus declared itself independent from the iloll.uid Church

K«'\. >IicliHpl Schlaltor
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and passed into what is known as llu- Synod of the Kctonncd

Church in the United States. The first meeting;; of this Synod

was held in Lancaster April 27, 179.^. The Classes were

orjjanized in 1820. The first Theological Seminary was opened

at Carlisle in 1825 with one professor, in 1S().^ the Ceneral

Synod was organized at Pittsburgh, Pa., and from that time on

a new epoch in the history of the Reformed Church in the United

Slates is to be dated. In 186^^ the word "German" was dropjjcd

from the title and the denomination lias been ollicially known as

"The Reformed Lhurch in the United States." The lioard of

Home Missions was organized in 1826; the Board of Foreign

Missions in 1878. Other agencies and institutions were estab-

lished from time to time until today we have 1,279 ministers.

1,785 congregations. 330.155 members, 295,608 Sunday School

scholars ; last year raised $749,232 for benevolence, and $2,503.-

667 for congregational purposes. Our territory is confined not

simply to the United, States. We have also congregations in

Canada, in Japan and China, and have become a great and

mighty factor in the Protestantism of the world.

//. Our Principles—What does the Reformed Church stand

for ? What are its distinctive characteristics ? What is its place

in .American Protestanism and its mission to the world? It has

frequently been called "The Church of the Word." It empha-

sizes the Bible as the inspired word of God and believes it to be

the power of (iod unto salvation to every one that believeth.

It places more emphasis upon the ])reaching of the WOrd than

it does upon ecclesiastical rites and ceremonies, although it em-

])hasizes the spiritual value of the sacraments and regards them

as means of grace in the develoi)ment of the Christian life. It

stands four-square for the belief that Jesus Christ is the Son

of God and the Saviour of the world. It at the same time believes

that salvation is wrought by Christ not in any mechanical or magi-

cal manner, but only by the infusion of His life and spirit into

the lives of His people. It believes, moreover, that the Church
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is the body of Christ and that it is in the world to do the work

of Christ among men. It lays peculiar emphasis upon the value

of educational religion, thoroughly believing in the training of

young people in the fundamental doctrines of our religion. It

dedicates its children in infancy by the rite of baptism to God

and seeks to surround these children with holy influences in the

home, in the Sunday School, and in the catechetical class, receiv-

ing them by the rite of confirmation into full fellowship of the

Church. Its standard of faith and doctrine is the Heidelberg

Catechism. All of its young people are taught this little book

and are urged to live up to its precepts and teachings. It believes

in a vital expression of the religious life. It stands for a sane

and sound evangelism and for the application of Christian prin-

ciples in all the walks of life. It puts Jesus Christ at the center

of all its life and teaching. It is democratic in government and

its message and methods fit well into this present new era of the

world's history. Its interpretation of life, of political govern-

ment, of industrial relationships, of brotherhood, and democracy,

its liberality of spirit, its hospitality to new ideas, its readiness

to co-oi)erate with the other denominations in every good word

and work, jjeculiarly qualify the Reformed Church in the United

States to make a large and distinctive contribution to .\merican

Protestantism.

We are sometimes reminded that ovn- name is somewhat unfor-

tunate. Those who have no knowledge of Church history ask

the (|uestion, "Reformed what?" or associate the name with

some form of rescue work. Hut those of us who know the stream

of Church history and who have familiarized ourselves with

the stress and strain of those years during which the Reformed

Church was horn in lunope. and for wh.il the Reformed move-

ment has stood during all these oiiUuries, have a just pride in

the name and the Church of our l\ilher. We are not as large

numerically nor as strong financially as some other denomina-
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tions that came to Aiiu-rica at a later date, but, like as among

the nations little Holland, little Switzerland, little Serbia, little

Belgium have played their ])art in the world's history and must

be given the right of self-expression, so the Reformed Church,

comparatively small, has a mission to perform and a service to

render in bringing the Kingdom of God ujkju the earth.

In the early days many obstacles had to be overcome. The

people were as a rule poor. Life was a hard struggle. Sabbath

observance was lax. as is very apt to be the case in primitive

settlements.

Referring to the labors of Ivither Philip Mayer in Schuylkill

county. 1809-1857. the following is recorded: "Then that region

of country was yet a wilderness—a rough and uncultivated region.

The country was infested with wild beasts, and the numerous

streams were without bridges. These streams had to be forded

at all seasons. During the winter the ice had to be broken,

and frequently his life was endangered in crossing the swollen

streams. Wet, cold, and shiverin,g. he often had to enter the

church, where there' was neither stove nor fire. Sometimes he

heard the screams of wild beasts prowling along his pathway and

seeking his life. Those were trying times, and required brave

hearts in the men who were to go about these wild districts,

preaching to the rude and uncultivated settlers 'the mysteries

of the kingdom of heaven.' "*

Poverty (often extreme) added to their hardships. Miller, in

his "Early History of the Reformed Church," gives this instance.

"In 1744 a minister remained over night with a family in York

county. There were no beds or bedsteads in the log cabin. It

is stated that all slept in one room—the parents in one corner,

several children in another, and the minister in a third, and all

upon straw." Also this :

•"The Fathers of the Reformed Church," \'ol. I\'. Ileisler.
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"In 1739 Rev. John Philip Boehm reported there was no par-

sonage nor a house for the school-master among the Reformed

people." And this

:

"In 1753 the schoolmaster at Cocalico. near Lititz, stated that

he lived during the winter on bread and water."

In Rev. John Philip Boehm's report to the Classis of Amster-

dam, dated March 26. 1740, there is contained a list of pledges

"which each High German Reformed congregation here in Penn-

sylvania pledged itself to contribute unfailingly to the annual sal-

ary of a minister" sent by the Synods of Holland. The list is as

follows

:

Falckner Schwam, 10 lbs. of Pa. currency and 20 bushels of

oats; Schip Bach (Skii)pack). 10 lbs.. 20. bush. : Oly, 10 lbs., 20

bush.; Maxidani, 4 lbs.; Gaguschi. nothing; Dolpihocken. 15

lbs., 50 bush. ; Schwatare, 5 lbs., 10 bush.
;
Quitebehele. united

with Dolpihocken; Canastocka* (Conestoga) called Cocalico, 6

lbs., 20 bush.; Hill Church.** 8 lbs., 25 bush.; Lancaster, 15 lbs.;

Philadcli)hia. 10 lbs. ; Germandon and W'eitmarge.f 10 lbs. ; New
Goschenhoppen. 10 lbs. ; Great Swamp, 5 lbs. ; Saconkrik,J 5 lbs.

These facts show that life in those days was different from

now. It was a struggle of no ordinary kind. Pennsylvania was

a missionary held, and its missionaries were paid in part by the

home land (Holland). But it is to be assumed that the congre-

gations would add to llie ministers' salary what they could. The

amounts they contributed would seem to be what they were able

to do. Their earnest desire to have the l)rea(l of life broken to

them would induce them to do what they C(,)uld.

'I4ie salaries of ministers sent by Holland was 450 guilders

or about $170. The pounds contributed by the congregations

to the ministers' salary were Pennsylvania pounds not sterling.

The former was about half the latter. Complaints were some-

times made, but there were no strikes. The work went on. H^ol-

In I, .•inc. Cii. '*l,.inc. Co. t Wliitrm.irsli. JS.iiicon Creek.
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land is said to liavc conlributcd al)oiU $26,000 lo tlu- support of

Pennsylvania churches.

But all the dangers were not material. Kalionalisin cropi)ed

out here and there, an importation from Europe, brought by immi-

grant clergymen, a good many of whom are styled "vagabond

jircachcrs" by orthodox writers.

Those religious bodies outside the Lutheran and Reformed

churches, who were known as church-people (Kercheleut), seem-

ed to find a favorable soil in Pennsylvania. Frequently fanatic-

ism flourished among them. The most prominent of the "sects"

were the Mennonites, the Brethren, commonly known as Dunkers.

the Seventh-Day Baptists (Beissel's followers, Ephrata IJrelli-

ren. or Gemeinschaft der Einsamen). and Schwenkfelders. Be-

sides these, there were many minor organizations, each claiming

to be traveling the only true way and zealously striving to make

proselytes of the adherents of other churches.

The Moravians also proved to be a disturbing element. Count

Zinzendorf's unionistic efforts were well meant, no doubt, but

they were marked l)y many irregular and illegal proceedings. It

seems the time was not ripe for "The Congregation of God in

the Spirit."* In 1742 one-half of the Moravian brethren at

Bethlehem went forth as missionaries, two by two, and visited

other parts of Pennsylvania. The other half remained at home and

supported the missionaries.

The Moravians were involved in the church strife at Tulpe-

hocken. -According to the Hill Church rules of 1744, the pastors

were forbidden even to associate (have the slightest external fel-

lowship) with them.

George Whitefield, the great revivalist, and others of like per-

suasion caused quite an agitation in religious circles, stirring up

many dry bones. Sometimes he preached sixteen times a week

•This was the name given to the spiritual union composed of members of differ-

ent churches. This spiritual union was not designed to dispense with loyalty to

one's own denomination.
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and had audiences numbering up to eiglit thousand. In such

movements, all are not affected the same way. Those of an emo-

tional temperament with no control of it are apt to be carried

away by their feelings, and ofttimes exhibit fanatical tendencies.

Instead of being guided solely by their feelings, our ancestors

linked together religion and education. Wherever a congregation

was established, a school was started nearby, if at all possible.

It was under the supervision of the pastor, and the teacher was

the church organist and chorister, and sometimes, when a pas-

tor was lacking, he read a sermon and ])rayers at public services.

In early settlements there is ai)t to exist an indifference to

religion, and consequently a low state of morals results. This,

of course, the Church had to contend with.

This indifference was so prevalent at times, that it attracted

attention. Rev. A. G. Spangenberg writes from personal observa-

tion :

"Many thousands of these people care so little about religion,

that it has become proverbial to say of a man who does not con-

cern himself about God and His \\'ord. 'He has the Pennsylvania

religion.' " This saying has continued to the present day. Many

a time has the writer lu-ard it remarked of one who made no i)ro-

fession and held to no church, "Er ist Fennsylvanisch."

Thus we see that the state of atTairs. in regard to the Church

in the 18th century, was one of struggle and hardship. lUit the

hard work, devotion, and ruU-lily of the- pastors, under tiic guardi-

anship of the Dutch Church and the fostering care of her Divine

Head, weathered ihi- storm and brought the ship iiUo a safe

harbor.



CHAPTER III

OLD TIME CUSTOMS AND
SERVICES

/^UR ancestors were a church-goiii}^; |)c()])lo. I'.ui their condi-

^^ lit)ns, liniitalions, and mode of life were in many respects

different from those existinj:; now. They did not enjoy the

advantages, opportnnities, and conveniences which we at tlie

present time enjoy. Life was simpler and sterner one hundred

years ago. Many diftknilties had to he faced and many evils

combatted, of which we now experience little.

The climate seems to have been severer. This was. no doubt,

due to the large extent of forest areas and untilled soil. Snow

fell in abundance and accunudated in vast masses. Roads were

few and poor, rendering travel ditlicull. Wild beasts were numer-

ous throughout the extensive forests, frequently making destruc-

tive forays into the cultivated areas. Likewise the Indians were

frequently on the war-path, or bent on seeking private revenge.

Church services were not as frequent as now, owing to the

large number of congregations served by one pastor and to their

distance apart from each other. Going five and ten miles to

church was not an uncommon thing. They often went in com-

panies, especially when on foot. They took along firearms as

a defense against the wild beasts and the red men of the forest.

If they arrived at the sanctuary before the pastor, they some-

times built a log fire outside and warmed themselves until the

time of service, meanwhile engaging in friendly intercourse with

each other. Such intercourse was greatly enjoyed, for oppor-

tunities of social intercourse were not as fre([uent as now. Before

services began armed sentinels were stationed to guard against

a surprise by the Indians.

Dr. \Vm. Hendel, Sr., was pastor at Tulpchocken 1769-'82.

He also preached occasionally at David's Church in Lykens Val-
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ley. To and fro he was accompanied by armed men to ensure

his safety. While preaching at David's Church the armed men

stood guard at the door.

The earhest churches were

simple in structure, often

merely a log hut with no

floor, and with hewn or sawn

slabs as seats. As time

advanced, frame buildings

made their appearance ; then

stone and brick structures.

At first there was no attempt

at architectural style. 'J"he conditions and needs of the early

settlers determined the styles. Much of the work of erection was

done by the i)arishioners them-

selves.

Often lotteries were made use

of to provide funds for erecting

churches. 'J'his was a mode of

raising revenue sanctioned by the

State and was in good re]nite.

Later generations have con-

denmed this method of raising

money, and at present no one

would think of building a house

of God by such means.

The oldest churches wen

without steeple or lower. I'ut

the first ones thus furnished had

a cock on the top. as a weather-

vane. This custom was introduci'd from i lolland, under whose

fostering care the Reformed C hurch was in her earlier years.

Originally, no doubt, tlu- cock was chosen as a lu-rald. As he

I'ir-I KiforiiK-il. IMiiliiili-lpliiii
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proclaims the coiiiins,^ of llic dawn, so llu- Church of Christ

announces the coniinjj;^ of a l)righter day. Some wish to refer

him to Peter's cock, as a vvarninf^ to the cluirch—"let him that

standeth take heed lest he fall."

Some churches had a fish in place of a cock. Also a brass

Donegal Jmk Ciiuroli

or copper globe. This represented the world, whose dominions

are the Lord's. P)Ut why put a fish on the top of the steeple,

entirely out of its native element? An early Christian legend

prettily explains this. The Church in her years had a motto

reading in (ireek as follows : Jesus Christos theou 'uios soter

—

Jesus Christ, the Son of God. the .Savior. The initial letters of

the words of the Greek motto form the word ichtluts—a fish. ^

Hence the fish became the symbol of the Savior, and the Church

saw fit to put it on high, where it could be seen by every one.
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"And I. if I be lifted up from the eartli, will draw all men into

me." Thus the symbolical fish proclaims the Savior to men.

At the laying of the corner-stone and when the Church was

dedicated, large crowds assembled. But often the occasion was

marred by the traf^c of hucksters and the sale of intoxicating

liquors ; in fact, sometimes by dispensing free potions. The

moderate use of liquor was not condemned in that day, but then,

as now, it often led to excess. This was another i)ractice which

we moderns cannot justify.

[Some may think that reference to such unjustifiable customs

might have been omitted in a work of this kind. But our fore-

fathers had their weaknesses and failings, just as we have. They

were human, as we are. And in writing this history, we are

under obligations to state facts, unsavory though they be. We
wish to see things as they were, not as we desire they should

have been.]

The interior arrangement of the church was at first very simple.

Mere seats without backs accommodated the eager hearers. In

time these made way for regular i)ews, high-backed and with

a door on hinges at the entrance. The short pews at the side

of the pulpit were reserved for the elders and deacons. These

would be in sight of the whole congregation, who had a right

to look up to them as upright examples of the Christian life,

while the deacons themselves would keep in view the minister

and see to it thai he in his sermons would entertain no unorthodox

views.

Many churches had galleries on two sides and at the end

opposite the ])ulpit. This was styled "Die Bordkcrch" in the

dialect of the day. The earliest churches could not afford an

organ, hul wlu-n it made its ap])earance, it was placed as a rule

in the end gallery.

The organ was very much appreciated, and as soon as it was

l)ossible one was installed. It was regarded almost as a necessity.
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German hyiniis and the ori,'an were peculiarly adapted to each

other. Xo one would think of CJernian chorals without an organ.

Of course, the early organs were not as elaborate and expen-

sive as now. And yet $300 was quite a sum at the beginning

of the last century. Rev. ^\'m. J. Lowe tells us that "Maytown's

('Lancaster Co.) organ was dedicated on Christmas. 1808. It was

the first in Lancaster County. It was built by a skilled itinerant

mechanic from Lurope. He received twelve dollars per month

and board. The total cost was $293. It was a master-piece and

in use many years."

The stove was not found in the early churches. Coal was

not in use. and, though wood was abundant, yet it was considered

inconvenient and out of place to build a fire within the House

of God. Was the fervor of the early worshipers so much greater

than ours, that they could dispense with outward heat ? As said

before, a log fire was sometimes kindled outside the building,

where the early comer might banish a chill. It is difficult for

us, accustomed to so many comforts, to conceive how the "old

folks" could endure such deprivations, without suffering or mur-

muring. Surely they must have been a hardy race

!

In Dubbs's "History of the Reformed Church in the U. S." is

given the following: "When Dubbs (the author's father) had

been three years under Herman's tuition, the latter sent him

one cold Sunday morning in winter to preach his first sermon in

the Church at Limerick. The Church had just received from

Squire Brook the gift of a stove, an article which was almost

unknown in the churches of those days, and which in some locali-

ties was regarded as a new and dangerous innovation. The good

people of Limerick ofTered no objection to having the stove in

their Church, though they may have regarded it as a piece of

useless luxury, but in this instance it was a source of very little

comfort. The stove, unfortunately, had no pipe, as it was diffi-

cult to get one sufficiently long to meet the wants of the case.
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Things were suffered to remain in this condition for a consider-

able time. Fire was made in the stove before every service and

the smoke permitted to take care of itself. Of course, the Church

was so full of smoke that the people could hardly see the preacher.

There he preached his first sermon amid the coughing and sneez-

ing of the people. 'And between nervousness and smoke,' he

says, 'I almost feared 1 would choke to death.' The people, how-

ever, were accustomed to the affliction and assured him that he

had no occasion to be discouraged with his first sermon."

The singing was congregational. Every body joined in the

hymn, the pastor often leading. Jt was characterized by earnest-

ness and devotion, if not by strict adherence to note. The

schoolmaster played the organ and served as chorister.

The entire hymn was read in an imj^ressive way. The pastor

wished to draw attention to the great truths stated in the hynms

and to pray the prayers contained therein. To shorten the service

did not count for as much as it docs nowadays. After the hymn

was solemnly read, it was lined, i. e., read line by line or by

couplets, in order to enable those to sing whQ had no hymn-

books, which were not as common then as now. This lining

of hynms spoiled the music and cut up the tune into disconnected

strains ; but to have more persons Join in singing was regarded

as a gain which more than made up for the loss in the nuisic.

A custom ])revalcnt in early churches was that of preaching

a thanksgiving sermon, after the communion was celebrated. \\ e

have thanksgiving sermons now on Thanksgiving Day and occa-

sionally on other occasions. We recognize the propriety of giving

thanks on such an occasion, and we give expression to it in

prayers before and after communion. But who ever heard of a

thanksgiving sermon after comnumicin?

The sexes as a rule occupied dilTerent sections of tlie church.

Instead of separating at the door, families now sit together. This

we regard as an improvement on tliy "good old way."
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The people worshiped not (july on Sunday, l)Ul they were

strict observers of rehj]fious hohdays, such as Christmas. Ciood

Friday. Easter, Ascension Day, and Whitsuntide. Divine services

were held. Many j^ersons would do no manual lahor, not even

sew on these days. They did not think of celebrating them by

visitiuij, excursions, i^^ames. and other forms of annisement and

entertainment. Some of these holidays had douhles, as it were.

Second Christmas. Easter Monday, aud W'hitmonday heing ob-

served more or less by abstaining from work and going to a near

city or town.

The Prayer-book calls our attention to another custom of our

ancestors, one which has almost become extinct. This book

contained prayers for all occasions, regular and special, public

and private. Sometimes selections of Scripture and Jjjmns were

added, so as to make the book a manual of private and home

devotion. Often a j)ious church member, while, sitting in his

pew awaiting the opening of the services would lift uj^his heart

in comnnmion with his Maker by reading a prayer or two. How

nnich better this habit than gazing around to see who is present

and how they are dressed.

The pulpit at first was nothing more than a simple stand on

a raised platform, and made of plain boards. In front of the

pulpit was a table, on which were placed the sacred elements at

time of communion.

Some' of the early ministers wore gowns while officiating. But

the practice was not common, and has since that day decreased,

rather than increased.

The simple stand as a pulpit gradually was replaced by what

is known now as the wine-glass pul])it. with sounding-board above

and winding stairs below. This arrangement was rather incon-

venient for those in the fore part of the church, as they had to

throw their heads back to look the preacher in the face. The

elevation of the minister so far above his audience also seemed
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to increase tlie distance between the pastor and his flock. We

at the present day believe rather in lessening the distance, and

hence the wine-glass pulpit has seen its day.

Church bells were introduced as soon as the limited means

of the early worshipers allowed. They had bells in the old

coimtry. and in their new home they dispensed with them no

longer than was necessary. They were used a great deal more

than at present. They were rung at times of immiiu-nt danger,

to amidunce the noon meal—watches were then not as common

as now— . and to call together the worshipers to the house of

God. A Saturday evening bell wcnild inform church members
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that services would l)e lii-ld on Sunday niornintj. while an early

Sunday niorninij hell would announce afiernoou services. Besides,

there was an extra rinjjing of the hell an hour before services,

to remind the peoi)le that it was time to "get ready for church."

The tolling of the church hell announced a death, the number

of strokes telling the age of the decease<l, or that a funeral pro-

cession was on its way to the cliurch or cemetery.

The bier, either for convenience or for want of room, was

often placed in the vestibule of the church. It seemed to be a

reminder of mortality to all those passing it. It was rather a

gruesome sight to young people.

In early times the sermon was preached in German. As we

shall see further on, the introduction of the English language gave

rise to difficulties, yea. in some cases, to bitter strife. Solenm

warning, earnest appeal, inspiring oratory and convincing argu-

ment issued from the pulpit. The discourses were longer than

they are now. a sermon being seldom less than an hour in length

and sometimes two.

In early days the preacher was a prominent person in the

community. He was likely to be the best, sometimes the only

well-educated man for miles around. The people looked up to

him not only in religious affairs, but also in temporal matters.

"The new times, with their general diffusion of knowledge, which

has robbed the preacher and the Sunday service of the function

of principal intellectual leadership; and the many new inventions,

as of steam, and electricity, and the automobile, which have

changed altogether man's conception of a neighborhood, have

created conditions for which there is no solution in the detailed

argvmients of the church fathers."*

Another prominent character in early communities was the

schoolmaster, who taught the children in the parochial school

connected with the church. He was also the organist of the con-

gregation, anfl in case of absence or sickness, he served the

•"Old Salcm" (Lebanon).
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congregation by reading them a sermon. Some served congre-

gations for years in this capacity, when a minister was not avail-

able, thus acting the part of a pastor.

When long, enclosed pews were in use, the offering was

gathered with velvet or silk bags, attached to long poles. At

first these bags had tiny Ijcils attached to tliem. Hence the term

"Klingelsacklin" in Pennsylvania-German—jingling bags, to

translate literally. It required some skill for the deacons to handle

these "jingling bags." so as not to thrust the rear end of the pole

into the chandelier or the wig or bonnet of some fellow church

member.

Another custom, which now seems strange to us, was, we are

told, that of awakening sleepers by an official touching them

on the nose with a bit of rabbit fur fastened to the tip of

a long rod. This practice has been dropi)cd, but the hal)it which

gave rise to it still prevails.

Lighting the church, of course, kept pace with the progress

in lighting the home. This passed through various stages, from

the torch, various oils and candles, to kerosene, gas, and elec-

tricity.

"Praying in the hat" is another custom no longer prevalent.

It was expressive of deep, heartfelt devotion. The worshiper

coming into his pew remained standing a few moments, bowed

his head. ])laced his hat Iji'forc his face, and lifted up his heart

in silent prayer to tlic throne of grace. Placing the hat before

tin- face was indicative of sluitting out the world, while the

w(jrshi])er wished to be alone with his Maker.

I'unerals in olden time, when means of social intercourse were

few. were occasions not only for' honoring the dead, but also for

l)ringing together the li\ing. (ireat gatherings often resulted.

'J'he corpse was taken into the church, .ind after the services

the funeral procession proceeded to the place of burial, while the

tolling of the bell was i)roclainiing the solemn act. While in
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church the male relatives of the deceased kept their hats on their

heads. In what this custom originated \\c do not know. It is

now nearly extinct.

After returning to the home after intenuent, a substantial

meal was provided not only for kinsmen, but for neighbors

and friends, many of whom came a numjjer of miles and needed

refreshment before returning hoiiic. luitertaining these guests

frtHjuently occupied half a day.

This "feasting" is frequently denounced at the present day,

and there is no doubt that the custom has been abused. But

when it originated, it was based on kindness and necessity.

Now we have referred to a few old customs connected with

the worship of God, showing that our ancestors, though living a

different life in many respects and subjected to many depriva-

tions and limitations, yet worshijied the same God. Do we, hav-

ing convenient access to our fine stone or marble churches,

built in fine style, with cushioned pews, electric lights, half-

hour sermons, comfortable temperature, and absence of all dan-

ger—do we, while enjoying all these privileges, think of our

forefathers residing at a distance from their plain, log church

with hard benches, dim lights, hour-and-a-half discourse, chilly

temperature, and danger lurking nearby? Do we think of this

contrast with everything in our favor? And if our minds revert

to it, are we thankful that our lot is cast in such pleasant

places ?

We cannot but append the inimitable poem by Dr. Henry Har-

baugh referring to our topic. We call it inimitable—that can-

not be imitated—and yet we add a translation for the sake of

some readers who have no knowledge of Pennsylvania-German.

Of course, in a translation much of the beauty, pathos and force

of the original are lost.
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DER KERCHEGANG IN ALTER ZEIT

Es dhut eem gans vun Herze leed,

Wann m'r an's Alte denkt

;

Nau geht fascht alles iwerzwerg.

In Land un Stadt, in Haus un Kerch

—

M'r fiehlt sich recht gekrenkt.

Denk juscht emol an's Kerche-Geh'

!

Wie war's in alter Zeit?

Darch Hitz un Kelt', darch Staab un Schnee,

Is Alles gauge. Gross un Klee',

Bei reich' un arme Leit.

M'r is net jehtig nei' gerennt.

Gekleppert mit de Schuh

:

Schce' is m'r gange, sacht un bleed.

Im Schtuhl sich leis in Hut gebet.

—

Sell wert nau net gedhu

!

In's Lied hot Alles ei'gestimmt

—

Sell Singe war en Freed !

Nau dhut fascht Niemand's Maul meh uf

—

Zum Singe gehn die Bordkerch nuf

Paar Buwe un Paar Miid !

Mit Deniuth hot m'r zugehorcht

Was ah der Parre sagt

:

Nau sitzt m'r schtolz wie Dschurymann.

Gukt, wie der Mann doch schwetze kann

!

Un wie er sich bctragt

!

Die alte Wohrhct hot m'r g'liebt.

Un selwer angewennt

;

Nau denkt m'r, als m'r schlafrig sitzt;

Wie doch der Mann die Sindcr schwitzt

!

Er gebt's 'ne juschtemcnt!

Un waiui m'r in der Sity wohnt.

Schlicsst m'r sich an kco' Ort

:

Wo juscht 'n grosser Schwetzcr brillt,

Do werd gcwiss die Kerch getillt.

Un unser ecus is dort

!

Was Hutlerei ! was Hutlerci

!

Die Leit hen leichte Kcpp

;

'S is alles leer—kec' Saft. kce' Salz,

'N Brote' ohne G'schniack un Schmalz,

'N schlappiges Geschlepj) I
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CHURCH-GOING IN OLDEN TIME
Indeed, it makes one sick at heart

To think of olden time;

Now everything is upside down
In home and church, in country, town,—

•

It makes one grieve and pine.

Just think of church attendance tlicn !

How was 't in olden time?

In heat and cold, through dust and snow,

Both large and small to church did go,

The rich and poor in line.

One did not rush in hastily

And shuffled with his shoes;

But we went (|uietly and slow,

And in the hat a prayer did go.

But that we no more choose.

The hymn was sung by every one,

That singing was a joy;

Now with closed mouth their praise they bring

—

There mount the gallery to sing,

A few young girls and boys.

With humble heart we listened well

To what the preacher said

;

Now sit we proud like jarymcn.

—

See, how the man can talk and plan

!

And how he holds his head!

The truth of old we loved to hear.

And to one's self applied

:

Now think we, as we sleepy sit.

How he does make the sinners sweat,

And soundly beats their hide.

And if we in the city dwell,

To join no church we care

;

Wherever a great talker blows.

There will the church be filled, one knows,

And we ourselves are there.

What foolery ! what foolery !

The people have light brains

;

All's hollow—gone is sap and savor,

A roast without the fat and flavor

!

An ill-assorted train

!



CHAPTER IV

ORGANIZATION
T N the United States the Reformed Church was at first estab-

-'- lished at various points, widely apart. Pennsylvania was

the i)rincipal habitat. Each congregation was independent of

the rest. There was no organization binding together the vari-

ous independent congregations. Each was a law unto itself.

In 1720 John Philip Boehm, a German schoolmaster, came.

He served as Reader* and Pas'tor for eight years. In 1728

the consistories of the Reformed congregations at Falkner

Swamp, Skippack, and W'hitemarsh, in Montgomery County,

joined in sending a letter to the Classis of Amsterdam, portray-

ing their needy condition and asking for aid. both in money and

men, and for the ordination of him who had served as their

Reader for five, and their Pastor for three years. This letter

and others that followed brought it about that the Reformed of

Pennsylvania were sheltered under the wings of the Church

of Holland, which acted the part of a foster-mother. Pennsyl-

vania was made a mission field.

In 1740 there were twenty-six Reformed congregations in

Pennsylvania.

In 1747 the Coetusf was organized by Rev. Michael Schlatter,

who had been sent over as Superintendent of Missions in Penn-

sylvania bv tile (."hurcli of ilolland.

At the first meeting of the Coetus "four ministers (Schlatter.

I'.oehm, Weiss, and Rieger). and twenty-seven ciders met in the

old meeting-house in Philadelphia."J

•In the early iKays, when ministers were few ,inil far between, tlie cungreRation

often selected pions. intelligent laymen to minister to them in spirilual affairs. The

.schoolmaster was frequently chosen. He read sermons (not his own) and prayers,

Init did not administer the sacraments. Such a person was termed a Reader.

tThe term "C«)etus" (pro, seetus) is from the Latin Co, together, and eo, ilu.t,

to go, and hence means a coming together, a meeting. Its use is ecclesiastical. A
coetus is an advising body; a synod has authority vested in itself.

l"IJfc and Letters of Rev. John I'liilip Hoihiu." I>. iJS-
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Now ihc Rcfonued Church of Pennsylvania, was uiulcr the

care of the Lhurch of lloUand, to wlioin every year they sent a

copy of the minutes of the Coetus for ai)[)roval.

Thus order was brought out of chaos and matters went on

better. Hut this was not to he a permanent solution of the

Pennsylvania church problem. l">e long the spirit of liberty

was in the air. and the bird of freedom was preparing to make

this country her abode. After America had thrown off her Eng-

lish yoke, the Reformed Church resolved to manage her own

affairs. As in the political sphere the restriction and denial of

rights led to independence, so in the ecclesiastical world a cur-

tailment of privileges fostered the spirit of home rule. The

church, permeated by this spirit of liberty, severed her connec-

tion with Holland. The latter expected the proceedings of the

Coetus to be sent to her written in her own tongue (Dutch),

which could not readily be done. Besides, the church in Penn-

sylvania could not ordain, nor found a school for educating min-

isters. Holland regarded these as rights belonging to her.

In 1791 the Coetus passed the following: "Resolved, That

the Coetus has the right at all times to examine and ordain

those who offer themselves as candidates for the ministry, with-

out asking or waiting for pemiission to do so from the Fathers

in Holland."

The next year (1792) the Coetus ordered the prei)aration of

a constitution (SynodaJ-Ordtiung) , and in 1793 it became the

Synod of the German Reformed Church in the U. S.*

Thus, if Rochm is termed the founder of the Reformed Church

in Pennsylvania, Schlatter may rightly be termed the organizer.

Seventy-three years after the organization of the Coetus and

twenty-seven after the formation of the Synod, comes the division

of the Synod into Classes.

Dr. Dubbs says: "If the Reformed Church owes its Synods to

•Sec note i>. j8, cliajiler 2.
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Zwingli, the Classes are derived from Calvin and the Church

of France."

A Classis is an organized body of ministers and elders within

a certain district. It corresponds to a i)rcsbytery in the Presby-

terian Church.

As long as the Synod was small in point of numbers and its

members not widely scattered, there was no need of subdivision

into Classes. But when the number of ministers increased and

the field occupied by them grew larger, it was found advisable

to form Classes.

Prospective Classes are referred to in section 11 of the Syn-

odal-Ordnung* reported Apr. 30th, 1793, to the first Synod,

which met at Lancaster. The section reads thus: (The trans-

lation from the German is the writer's.)

Section 11. "Since it is very likely that with the rapidly increas-

ing i)Oi)ulation of the American .States, there will be in time numer-

ous Reformed Congregations, even in those regions where now

there are none ; and since it is desirable that all regular instructors

(Leiirer) of our Church in the whole United States should be in

one brotherly union ; hence it is proposed that the ministers in

such States, whose distance makes it difticult for them to attend

Synod every year, shall form themselves into a Classical Assem-

bl\'. which shall consist of about four or six ministers of the

Synod; shall choose their officers. an<l in ample time, before the

meeting of the .Svnod. shall, transact the business of their con-

gregations in the same way as is done in Synod ; and then shall

deputize one or more of their number, according as they are

few or many, to attend .Synod with a copy of their proceedings."

Also the concluding article of the Synodal-Ordnnng:

"For completer attestation, we. the undersigned preachers and

elders (delegates of the congregations), obligate ourselves hereby

in the most solemn manner before Cod. to sanction these funda-

•"SyiKxI.TlOrdmitiK" was a set of rules for tlic- Knvi-nimciU i>f Synod,—a Syiioili-

cat Coiistiliili"ii .iiIcmiIimI by tlu- Synod at LaijOslrr. 1793.
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mental rules, which have now already heen considered and to

which we have assented ; and we promise to live and act accord-

ing to the same; yet with this proviso, that when a future Synodi-

cal Assembly may deem it necessary to enact by-laws, this shall

be done by a two-thirds vote.

"Done at Lancaster, Apr. 30, 1793."

These articles show that the formation of Classes was thoujii'ht

of some time before it was realized. The first step is seen in the

inquiry made at the meeting of Synod in New Holland, Lancaster

County, in 1816, when the President of the Synod, Rev. Caspar

Wack, proposed the question, "whether it would not be more

convenient and better adapted to our present condition as a

church, to divide the Synod into Classes, than to continue the

present mode of organization?" It was resolved that this propo-

sition be taken into mature consideration and that it be po.sti)oned

until the next annual meeting.

At the next meeting of the Synod (York, 1817), it was

resolved that a committee concerning the division of the Synod

into Classes be appointed to take the matter into mature considera-

tion and report the next day. This committee consisted of

Revs. Caspar Wack, Thomas Pomp, Samuel Helfenstein, Sr.,

and Elders, General Leight and Jacob Hertzel. The next day

the committee on Classical organization reported. The question

was presented, "Shall the Synod receive and accept the report?"

Whereupon the yeas and nays were called, and the decision was

in favor.

The Synod of 1818 convened at Carlisle, Sept. C-9. In the

sixth session, on motion of Rev. Wni. Hendel, a committee was

appointed to take into consideration the propriety of dividing

Synod into Classes according to the methods of the Dutch

Reformed Church, and ])resent a rejKjrt at the next .Synod. The

committee consisted of Revs. Caspar Wack, J. TI. HofTineier,

and Wm. Hendel.
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This committee reported at the stated time as follows: [The

report is rather a lengthy one, but for the sake of completeness,

because the second i)art treats of the relations of Classes to

Synod, and because there is valuable information in the per-

sonnel of the other Classes than Lebanon,—for these reasons we

give the report complete.] "Since, because of the rapidly increas-

ing po])ulation of the American States, numerous Reformed con-

gregations have been formed, and it is probable that under the

guidance of God, our Savior, still more will be formed ; and since

it is a leading article of our Evangelical Church, and always

was an earnest wish of our sainted predecessors, and also is our

longing desire, that all regular instructors (Lchrcr) of our

Church in the whole United States should be with one another

in an inseparable union ; but since our Church, through such

increase, constantly spreads out more and more and thereby

Synodical business increases the more, and because of the great

distance many other difficulties are added—And now, in order

to remedy such difficulties as much as possible, and yet to work

in an inseparabe union and with united powers in His vineyard,

and with the assistance of Him who is the only Head of the

Church on earth ; therefore, at the last meeting of Synod in

Carlisle, in the State of Pennsylvania, the unanimous resolution

was drawn up and a committee named 'to take into consideration

the propriety of dividing Synod into Classical Assemblies, and to

report thereon at tin- next meeting of Synod.' In accordance

with this (resolution), tlu- said committee reports as follows:

'1. COXCKKNlXr, CLASSICAL ASSKMRLIKS

'.\rticlc 1.— The Synod shall, in accordance with section 11

and the concluding article (see i)p. 4 and 5) of the Synodal-

OnlxiiiKj.* be divided into Classical Assemblies.

'A Classical Assembly (Classis) shrill consist of ;ill i)reachers

and their respective deleg.ited i-ldi-rs in a neighboring district.

*S<-C IliltC |1. 52.
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If a Classis consists of three and not more than six ministers, it

shall be entitled and obligated to be represented in the Synod

by one minister and one deputy.

'But if a Classis consists of more than six and not more than

twelve ministers, it shall be rejirescnted in the Synod by two min-

isters and two deputies. .Said rei)resenlatives of a Classis, min-

isters as well as deputies, shall be called delegates (Abijconhu'tc

odcr Dclcgatcii).

'Art. 2.—If six members of a Classis, whereof three at least

are ministers, have gathered at the appointed place and time

(as appointed at the last regular session of Classis), they shall

constitute an indicatorium,* and be fully empowered to transact

business, notwithstanding the absence of the other members.

'Art. 3.—Each Classis shall meet yearly in their territory, in

spring, at the time and place that it may deem most expedient, and

the minister, where the meeting is to be held shall make it his

duty to provide the Classis with the proceedings of the last year's

•regular meeting of Synod. The first session of the Classes shall

be held on the Fourth Sunday after Easter, A. D. 1820. Should,

however, in urgent cases, a special meeting be called, according

to section 6 of the Synodal-Ordnung, then shall only that busi-

ness be attended to which caused the special meeting (to be

called ).

'Art. 4.—At each regular meeting delegates to Synod shall be

chosen; and it shall be determined how many co])ies of last

year's proceedings of Synod shall be forwarded to the Classis,

at a reasonable price. All benevolent contributions and collections

for the maintenance and extension of Christ's Kingdom shall

be paid by the delegates to the treasurer of Synod ; and it shall

be the duty of the Secretary to furnish the Synod, through the

delegates, with a correct and complete copy of last year's pro-

ceedings of the Classis. Likewise it shall never be neglected

•No doubt this is a typographical error for "Judicatoriiim." In German ty.ie

the error is easily made.
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to liaiid ill yearly to the Synod a geographical and statistical

report of the number of congregations, those baptized, those con-

firmed, the number of communicants, deaths, and schools.

'Art. 5.—The Classes shall have full power and be in duty

bound to conduct all business, as far as their district goes, accord-

ing to the Synodal-OniuHiKi and the resolutions of Synod, and

in the same manner as is done there, and also to corresixind with

neighboring Classes concerning what seems most conducive to

universal edification; and also to propose to Synod such measures

as may ap])ear to be of mutual advantage to the church; except

that all examinations, granting of licenses and ordinations shall

be conducted by Synod, or in such a way as she may from time

to time order.

'Art. 6.—Church afifairs shall first be brought in a fitting man-

ner before the Classis in whose district they have occurred, before

an a])peal can be made to Synod by any person or persons who

feel themselves aggrieved.

'Art. 7.—Each Classis at its next meeting shall adopt sucU

a title or name, whereby it may be distinguished from other

Classes.

'The committee which was appointed to divide the .Synod into

ditTi-rcnt districts agreed to make the following division:

FIRST DISTRICT

Philadelphia, Germantown, Montgomery, a part of Chester atul Rucks

Counties.

Names of the Ministers

1. Samuel Helfenstein,

2. Frederick W. Van dcr Sloot,

3. Caspar Wack,

4. John Theobald Faber,

5. Pickland* (without a preacher),

6. Frederick Hermann, Sr.,

7. Andrew Strasbiirger,

8. George Wack.

•rikcl.Tud, CMicstcr Co. ^-
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SECOND DISTRICT

Northampton, Lehigh, and a part of Berks County.

L Thomas Pomp,

2. Theodore L. HofFeditz,

3. John Gobrecht,

4. Christian Becker,

5. Daniel Zeller,

6. Samuel Stiihr,

7. John Ziilch,

8. John Helfrich.

THIRD DISTRICT

Lancaster, Lebanon, and a part of Berks and Schuylkill Counties.

L Henry Hoffmeier,

2. William Hiester,

3. William Hendel,

4. Henry B. SchafFner,

5. Philip Mayer,

6. Carl Hermann,

7. William Pauli,

8. Frederick Hermann. Jr.

FOURTH DISTRICT

Dauphin, Northumberland, Columbia, Union, and Center Counties.

L Isaac Gerhardt,

2. Jacob DiefTenbach,

3. John H. Fries,

4. Martin Brunner,

5. John Felix,

6. Henry Rassmann,

7. Harrisburg (without a preacher),

8. Sielinsgroflf (Selinsgrove).

FIFTH DISTRICT

Bedford, Westmoreland, Somerset, Huntingdon, Allegheny and Wash-
ington Counties.

L Henry Gerhardt,

2. John D. Aurant,

3. D. L H. Kiefer,

4. William Weinell,

5. Nicholas Hacke,

6. John M. Ingold,

7. Henry Koch.
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SIXTH DISTRICT

The whole State of Ohio.

1. Peter Mahnenschmidt,

2. H. Sonnedecker,

3. Benjamin Faust,

4. Thomas Winters,

5. W. Dechant.

6. George Weis,

Maryland.

York County.

SEVENTH DISTRICT

1. Jonathan Helfenstein,

2. Albert Helfenstein,

3. Jacob Geiger,

4. William Runkel,

5. James R. Reily,

6. Ludwig Mayer,

7. Frederick A. Scholl,

8. John Braun,

9. William Hauck,

10. George Bogcr.

EIGHTH DISTRICT

1. Lebrecht L. Hinsch.

2. Carl Helfenstein,

3. John Ebach,

4. Frederick Rahauser,

5. Jacob Hoffmann,

6. John Albert.

7. George Geistweit,

8. Jacob Scholl.

9. Henry Habliston.

'11. CON'CKRNI.VC. Tin: SNXOI).

'.Article 1.—ju.st as a C'la.ssis con.sists of the a.sseinhly of all

neighboring ministers and their delegates, of a certain district,

who represent their congregations, so a Synod consists of an

assembly of all the delegates which represent the Classes, and

shall be the highest jndicatory* of onr chnrch, and shall repre-

sent in one body each congregation or chnrch of onr denomina-

*"Iiulic:il<ii imn" .TK.iiii, ,Ts licfnrr, wliicli. iH) doiilil. is .i iiriiilcr's inist.-ikc for

Jtiilii'.itiiniiiii. "In" anil "Ju" in (".iTiiian liM>)mu-.Trly alike.
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tion, and is the last resource in all afTairs and appeals concerning

the government, peace, and unity of the church, it shall bear

the name (Titcl) as designated in Section I of our Syiiodal-

Ordnutiij*

'Art. 2.—When twelve delegates to the Synod, of which num-

ber at least one-half shall be ministers, have assembled at the

time and place which was appointed by last year's regular session,

they shall constitute a Synod and be fully empowered to do

business.

'Art. 3.— It shall be incumbent upon Synod, and lie within its

power, to take charge of all appeals and petitions, which are

brought in a ])roper way before it from the Classes, and to pass

judgment upon the same; to give its advice and to pass judgment

on all church afTairs; to examine the acts of the proceedings of

each Classis and to approve that which was done in a proper

way and censure that which was objectionable ; to have an earnest

care, that the Classes observe the rules of the Church ; to make

such regulations, in accordance with God's Word, as are for the

good of the whole body, the Classes, and the congregations

that are under their care, and not in contradiction of the doc-

trines of the Heidelberg Catechism and the Synodical ordinance.

To it alone belongs the duty of examining candidates and

granting licenses, of ordaining or ordering ordinations in such a

manner as may seem most j)roper.

'And as it is the duty of all Classes, so it is especially the

duty of Synod, to see that in all transactions, the bond of unity,

of peace, of corresiX)ndence. and nuitual trust and brotherly love

be maintained and furthered among all our churches.

'Art. 4.—To the Synod belongs especially the right to decide

in cases of strife, with reference to doctrine and church disci-

'Scction I of the "Synodal-Onlnung" states that the name of Synod sliall be:

Dcr Synod der Reformirtcn Hochdciitschcii Kirchc in den \'ereinigten Staaten von

.\merica—The Synod of the Reformed lligh-Cicrman Church in the L'nited States of

.\nierica.
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pline ; to punish; to warn; to testify against error in evangeli-

cal doctrine and against immorality ; to correspond with other

churches; to check all strife and divisions; and in general to try

to bring about betterment, and to further love, truth, and piety in

all the churches.

'Art. 5.—To Synod belongs the right to form new Classes and

properly organize the same ; also, to make changes in districts,

to fix their boundaries, and to pass judgment and decide all dis-

putes which may arise at any time concerning such boundaries.

'Art. 6.—The Synod shall meet each fall on such a day and

at such a place as was designated at the preceding regular meet-

ing. It shall have authority to hold a special meeting in urgent

cases, in accordance with section 6 of the Synodal-Ordnung,

at which, however, only such business shall be transacted as

caused such a meeting (to be called). The first meeting shall

take place on the last Sunday of September next, A. D. 1820.

'Art. 7.—The .Synod shall keep a book wherein their pro-

ceedings shall be correctly and completely recorded, and to each

Classis shall be sent by the Secretary, in due time, at a reason-

able price, as many copies of the proceedings of last year's meet-

ing as the Classis requested through its delegates at its last

regular meeting. For this purpose there shall be printed yearly

as many copies as may be deemed necessary.

'Art. 8.-—Wlicn, undi-r the guidance of (iod. institutions shall

be established for tlu' training of yoimg preachirs, to .Synod alone

shall belong the power to manage such institutions.

'.Art. ^^— liefore any law or change of any enacted law or

rule, whether proposed by Synod or Classis. shall be obligatory

upon all, such (law or change of law) shall be transmitted to

all the (."lasses and must receive the approv.il of a m.ijority of

two-thirds of the Clas.ses, before it cm become a univcr.sal law.

in acconlanee with the concluding' .irticle of the Synoiial-
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Orduumj, or it must be brought about by calling together the

General Synod.

'Done in accordance with resolutions of the Synod, at Lancas-

ter, in September/A. D. 1819.'"

This report was made Sept. 7th. 'J'he same day a committee

of twelve was named "to divide the Reverend Synod into Classes

or districts." The committee consisted of Revs. Caspar Wack,

J. H. Hoffmeier. W'ni. Hendel, L. L. Hinsch, Thomas Pomp,

Jonathan Helfcnstein, Win. Dechant, Isaac Gerhardt. Wm.
Weinell, John Braun, \\\\\. Houck. and J. H. Fries. The next

day (Sept. 8) this committee reported, but its report was referred

back to the committee for changes. The next day (Sept. 9)

the committee again reported, and its report was unanimously

accepted. The division is as follows: (See page 10.)

Thus the minutes of Synod record. On referring to "page 10,"

we find the division as given above. It seems that the Secretary of

Synod. Samuel Helfenstein, combined the report of this com-

mittee of division with that "on the propriety of dividing the

Synod into Classes." At least, its report is not given by itself.

No^v that the division was made, it was necessary that the

places be fixed for the first meeting of the Classes. Hence it was

resolved that the District Assemblies (Classes) of the Reformed

Synod shall be held the coming year (1820) at the following

places and in the following order. Yet each District Assembly

shall have the choice at their yearly meetings to appoint such

places for the following year or years as may seem proper. The

appointment is that the first district shall meet the coming year in

Germantown ; the second in Easton ; the third in Lebanon ; the

fourth in Sunbury; the fifth in Greensburg; the sixth in New

Lancaster; the seventh in Frederick (Friedrichstadt) ; and the

eighth in Chambersburg.

Now the road was clear for organization. Rules and regu-

lations had been made, limitations prescribed, and relations to
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Synod set forth. The next Spring (1820) the afore-mentioned

Classes met at the appointed time and places, and proceeded to

organize by electing officers. They could now give more and

better attention to matters within their own district. Their zeal

and energy could be concentrated within a narrower field, and the

ministers and elders could work in closer union and more readily

associate with each other, each profiting from the exi>erience of

his brethren. These ideas are well expressed in a report on the

State of Religion and Morals, made in 1855. by Rev. F. W.

Kremer. of Lebanon. It is anticipating somewhat to insert this

extract here, but the connection justifies it. we think. Dr. Kremer

says

:

"The annual meeting of our Classis may properly be regarded

as the anniversary of that part of our beloved Zion comprehended

within its limits. These annual assemblies are. therefore, not

only interesting and important for the ministry and elders which

compose them, but also for the congregations and charges they

re])resent. For all. therefore, who earnestly incjuire 'Watch-

man, what of the niglit?' tlicse meetings have real and solemn

importance. We do not only meet here as brethren and fellow-

laborers to interchange our fraternal salutations and spend a few

days in friendly and Christian intercourse, but we meet more

especially to comnnmicate to each other the doings of the Lord

in our respective fields of ministerial labor, to recount to each

other the triumphs of the Gospel, the various forms of opposi-

tion against which it has to contend, and to speak to each other

of our mutual joys and sorrows which enter into the exiK'riencc

of each successive year. Thus convened in a representative

capacity, we (lelilx-rate upon the s|)iritu;il interests of our con-

gregations, and also of the Ciuirch in general of which they

form a part. .At these meetings there is afforded o|>portunity

for mutual comfort, and counsel, and encouragement."



CHAPTER V

SUMMARY OF THE IMPORTANT
ACTS OF CLASSIS

TT TITH the organization of the Classes begins a new period

' • of the Reformed Church. Dr. Dubbs says: "Their

introduction into the German Reformed Church marks the time

of its awakening to the nature of its mission, and of an earnest

determination to labor for its accomplishment."*

In the enactment of the division of Synod into Classes, it

was stipulated that each Classis, at its first meeting, should

select a name, so that it could be distinguished from others. The

day appointed for the first meeting was "the fourth Sunday after

Easter, A. D. 1820." which was the 30th of April. On this day

the Classes met as directed, and selected their names as follows

:

The first district chose the name, Philadelphia; the second,

Northampton ; the third. Lebanon ; the fourth. Susquehanna ; the

fifth, \\'est Pennsylvania; the sixth, Ohio; the seventh, Mary-

land ; and the eighth, Zion. These names designate the location

of the Classes in a general way, except the last. That was York

County.

The third district, or Lebanon Classis, assembled at Lebanon

and was composed- of eight ministers. It comprised the whole

of Lancaster, and Lebanon counties, and a part of Berks and

Schuylkill. (See map at end of volume). From its territory was

formed in 1852 Lancaster Classis. and in 1885 Schuylkill Classis,

from which subsequently came Reading Classis.

In this chapter we give a comi)endium of the principal acts

and proceedings of Lebanon Classis, during the hundred years

of its existence, from 1820, the year of its birth, to 1920, its

centennial year.

To decide what are the most important acts is not always

'Dubbs's Ilisturic Manual, p. 268.
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an easy matter. Some act may be considered very imi)ortant

at the time, but viewed in tlie light of subsequent events, it

loses much of its significance. On the other hand, a compara-

tively insignificant act may lead to great results, which were not

anticipated.

We give the minutes of the first meeting entirely in an ICnglish

translation. For a number of years they were written in Ger-

man. The writing is legible, with here and there very difficult

l)assages. The second half of the century gives us the fine i)en-

manship and ornamental lettering of Dr. Hiester. They are artis-

tic in appearance. We give a few fac simile specimens here-

after.

The first minute-book, or "protocol," as it is termed, is a leath-

er-bound volume, 12 X 8 X -^^ i»- The title-page is as follows:

(See next page.)

Translation :

The Protocol of the Proceedings of the Third District of the Classical

.Assemblies of the German Reformed Synod of North .America, at the

First Session, held in the Town of Lebanon, in Pennsylvania, on the

30th of April, 1820. A Gift of H. B. SchafTner, Reformed Preacher.

Marietta.

MINUTES OF 1820

Proceedings of the Classical Synod* of the Third District, held in the

Town of Lebanon, Leb. Co., Pa., the .^Oth of April, 1820. (The above is

finely written in Old English lettering.)

In compliame with last year's decision of the .^ynod at Lancaster, which

was held on tlie .Mli of September, 1810, (ho Reverend .^ynod was divided

into Classes.

.According to this decision, the ministers (Urnrii l^rriUorr) and their

respective delegates (.tluirorditrlrii), which comprise the Third Classical

District, assembled on Snnday, the 30th of .April. 1820. in the town of

Lebanon. Lebanon Connty. On this occasion the Rev. Mr. Hendelf de-

livered a suitable discourse, basing his words on Isaiah, chapter 50, verse

10: "Who is among yon that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of

his covenant." etc.

FIRST SESSION

Monday Forenoon, o'clock.

.Alter the ministers present bad assembled, a president (rorsil^rr) and

•The term Synml (.S'vh. >/.•) in Iutc ukciI in llu- kciut.tI m-iisc of .nn (x-(.-lrsi.istic.i1

roiinril or Buswinlily. ^
•Kcv. Wni. llcndel, Jr.. D.D.
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a secretary (Sclirrihrr) were elected. The majority of votes were cast

for Rev. Mr. Heiulel as president and for Rev. Henry B Schaflfner as

secretary.

1. Hereupon the session was called to order by the president (Prarscs)

and opened with sinking and prayer.

Ordained ministers and deputies ( Drf>utirt.) present were:

Revs. William Hendel. William Hiestcr. Henry B. Schaffner, Karl

Herrmann. William Pauli, Frederick Herrmann.

Messrs. John Lerch. Daniel Keller. Leonard Xiif-eli, Casper Schmiick.

George Schncll. Valentine Bohmer.

Absentees were: Rev. John Henry Hoffmeier. Rev. Philip Mayer.

2. The members present were called upon to report on their official

duties and the fruits thereof, as well as on the condition of their congre-

gations. Prom the reports given it appears Ihat in general peace and unity

prevail, and that the Gospel is preached, not without benefit and ble-^sing.

in the extension of Christ's kingdom among many. It is gratifying to

find among their hearers, especially during the last year, more souls de-

sirous of salvation than the year before. Besides, we find many reasons

for humiliation before God.

3. A motion was made by Rev. Karl Herrmann, seconded by Rev. H. B.

SchafFner. that the Revs. Ernst* and Steinf, Lutheran ministers, be re-

ceived as advisory members, which motion was adopted in a spirit of

brotherly love.

4. It was moved by Rtv. Mr. Hiester and seconded by Rev. Karl Herr-

mann, that the president be allowed to make motions in our Classis

{Classical Synodc).

5. We are sorry that we did not receive the plan of the Theological

Institution. We would be much pleased, if the Reverend Synods of the

Reformed and Lutheran Churches would further the i)lan. but we leave to

them the carrying out of such a project.

6. The ministers were then called upon to report the vacant congre-

gations within their circuits, where they are situated, and how many in

number. The following were re])orted :

a. Schuylkill Co. : Pinegrove Twp., one congregation,

b Berks County ; Tul|)ehocken Twp., one.

c. Lancaster County ; Warwick Twp., one.

d. Lancaster County ; Conestoga Tw])., one.

c. Berks County; Heidelberg Twp., one.

f. Slumpstow n,t Lci)an(>n County ; Bethel Twp., one.

g. Berks County ; Robeson Twp., one.

The session was closed with singing and prayer.

*Krv. Win. (i. KrnsI, p-iMor of Sairm I.iithrran CInirch. t.rban<>n.

tKcv. John Sicin, Lulhcr.'iti pastor at Jonestown.

JNi»w I'rcdcricksburK. ^
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SECOND SESSION

Monday Afternoon

The session was opened with singing and prayer.

1. Rev. W'm. Pauli was summoned to present reasons why he did not

make his appearance before Monday, at the second session. He gave

satisfactory reasons, and therefore was excused.

2. It was moved by Rev. Wm. Hiester and seconded by Rev. Wm.
Pauli, that Revs. Wm. Hendel and H. B. Schaffner be the delegates to the

Synod at Hagcrstown.

3. A motion was made by Rev. Mr. Hcndel and seconded by Rev. Mr.

Pauli. that Mr. Philip Griinewalt, Sr., and Mr. Henry Teiss, both of

Lebanon, shall be the deputies of the Third District at the Synod of

Hagerstown.

4. It was moved by Rev. Mr. Pauli and seconded by Rev. Wm. Hendel,

that wherever the Classis meets, it shall be the duty of the pastor of the

place to make provision, not only for the entertainment of the ministers

and the lodging of their horses, but also for the deputies and their beasts.

5. It was moved and seconded that the ministers who belong to the

Third Classical District shall help to defray in equal shares the expenses

of the delegates and their deputies, which represent the Classis at the

Synod of Hagerstown.

6. Moved by Rev. Karl Herrmann and seconded by Rev. Mr. Hiester.

that the Delegates and Deputies who attend the Synod of Hagerstown

shall report their expenses at the next meeting of Classis, on the fourth

Sunday after Easter, 1821.

7. A request was made by Rev. Karl Herrmann to be dismissed from

the Third District, so that he may be received into the Second District,

since it would be more convenient for him. We recommend the matter

to the attention of Synod for their decision.

8. Rev. Karl Herrmann made the following motion: That the Genera!

Synod* be requested to place Rev. Henry Diefenbach, Sr., into one or

the other districts, as he laments the fact that he was not thought of

(in. the classification).

9. Rev. Karl Herrmann reported that he is serving six congregations,

but only four are entered on the Protocol.

10. Moved by Rev. Mr. Pauli and seconded by Rev. Mr. Hiester. that

it is desired that the Acts (Aktcn) of Synod be sent gratis to each min-

ister, one for each congregation, and a copy for the minister himself.

11. The Rev. John Henry Hoffmeier sent in a written report, stating

that it was impossible for him to attend the meeting of Classis, because

of physical infirmities, which even disabled him for several Sundays from
serving his congregation.—Excused.

12. The ministers then handed in the statements of their official acts.

*.\s the Classis was sometimes called the Classical Synod, so the ne,\t higher body
was occasionally termed the General Synod. The General Synod, as «c use tlie

term, did not come into existence until 1863.
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13. The Secretary was ordered to procure a )?ood. durable book, in

which to record the transactions of the Classical Assembly of the Third

District.

14. The place of the next meetinji of the Classis of the German Re-

formed Church is Elizabcthtown, Lancaster County, the fourth Sunday

after Easter, the 20th day of May, 1821.

This is a correct copy. WILLIAM HENDEL, President.

HENRY B. SCHAFFXER, Secretary.

Geo(;k.\i'hk.\l and Statistical Report of the Well- k.now x Concre-

r.ATioNs AMI Pkeachinc; Stations of the German Reformed Church in

THE Four Counties of Lancaster, Lebanon, Berks, and Schuylkill,

Pennsylvania.

Ministers
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1. Now knowi\ as Aniivilli-.

2. iVi miles iiortluvcst of I.chanoii. Tlic l.uUi. Cong, was oiganizcd in 1733, the

Ref., ca. 1735. Cluirch built in 1744. The first jiastors were Kev. John Caspar

Stoever (Lutheran) and Kev. Conrad 'Penipelnian (Reformed.) First known as the

Church on the Quittapahilla.

3. Two one-half ni. northeast of Lebanon. Called also St. Jacob's. Founded

about 1745.

4. In Union Twp., Leb. Co. Called Salem. JUiilt 1770.

5. Three m. north of Palmyra. Ref. Cong now extinct. Built ca. 1750.

6. 'trinity Tulpehocken, two m. east of Myerstown. Church built 1738.

7. This is not the old Swatara Church (now extinct), two m. northeast of Jones-

town, the mother of the Jonestown and Fredericksburg Churches. It was founded

ca. i73g.—This Swatara is St. I'aul's, Hamlin, J'ethel Twp., Leb. Co., the old "Klnpp

Church." St. Paul's dates from 175J.

8. In Millcreek Twp., Leb. Co. Hates from 1743.

9. Five m. north of Womelsdorf, in Tuljiehocken Twp. First log church built

in 1733. The cong., however, dates from 1727, and first worshiped in the historic

Rieth's Church, near Stouchsburg. The first Ref. Church in r)erks Co.

10. Near Bethel P. O., Berks Co., formerly known as Millersburg. 1810.

11. Hain's Church (Hoehn's, Hehn's, liane's) at first was called Cacusi (Gagushi),

because it was near the Cacoosing Creek, not far from VVernersville. Its proper

name is St. John's, but among the masses is known as Hain's Church. Founded 1736.

ij. In Rapho Twp., Lane. Co., between Manheim and Maytown. The congre-

gation is extinct.

13. Zion's. Unidentified.

14. Near Zion's Lutheran ("Red") Church, in Pine Valley, Schuylkill Co. In

early days, 1795, a Reformed Church was erected near by. In 1863 both congre-

gations united and worshiped jointly m the Luth. Church, the Ref. Church havin;

been demolished.

Kemmerling is a family name and is seen in an abridged form in Kiimners Meeting

House, a mile north of the "Red" Church.—For the facts of this note I am indebted

to Rev. Willoughby Donat, Schuylkill Haven, Pa., and Miller's Ei\rl\' History of the

Ref. Church.

15. Summer Hill, two m. from Summit Station. Now called St. Paul's
—"giving

more for others than for self," certainly a creditable testimonial for any church.

16. Now called "Christ Church," McKeansburg.

17. At the base of the Blue Mts., west of Hamburg.

18. In Center Tw?., Berks Co. Founded ca. 1746.

19. Northwest of Reading. Dates from i7.',6.

20. Five m. west of Reading.

21. In Exeter Twp., southwest of Reading. 179.=;.

22. .\ school house s. w. of Reading.

23. In Robeson Twp., Berks Co. This churcli has four names,—Robeson, Forest,

Plow, and St. John's.

24. Now known as Zion's Church at Brickerville, Lane. Co. It dates from 1732.

25. In Kast (Zocalico Twp., midway between Reamstown and .\damstown. Founded

about 1730. Still a flourishing congregation.

26. In all probability Bethany Ref. Church, about one m. south of Kphrata. Earlier

known as Cix:alico and later as Hertz's. Dates from 1732. The church still stands,

but is not used, the congregation having rebuilt in Ephrata.
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Kcv. William Hciulel. Treasurer, received from the Ciassis of Lebanon

in the months of April and September, 1820, as follows :

Rev. John Henry Hoffmeier $ 45 50

" Wm. Hendel 30 00
" Wm. Hiester 30 40

" H. B. SchafTnor 31 62

" Philip Mayer 23 13

" Frederick .\. Herman 13 57

$174 n

Thus reads the record of the first official transactions of Leha-

non Ciassis. It had a creditable beginning.

It held its sessions in the First Reformed (Tabor) Church

of Lebanon, which was the only rei)resentative of the denomi-

nation in Lebanon, in 1820.

The jjersonnel of the Ciassis included some ])rominent names.

Its first president. Dr. Wm. Mendel, had been chairman of a

comniiltce appointed by Synod to pre])are a history of its origin

and i)rogress. He earnestly advocated a theological seminary,

as a remedy for the lack of sufficient ministers. He cast the

deciding vote in its favor. He took part in the work of many

iiuporUuit conunittees of Synod and filled prominent official

positions.

.\bout this time (1820), the ]>roject of establishing a theo-

logical smiiiiary was under consideration, h'or some reason or

other the Ciassis failed to receive the plan. Hence the regret

expressed. l">om its bi-gimiing to the present, the Ciassis. true

to the spirit of the Kefornied C hurch, showed its iiUerest in

education.

Seven vacant congregations were reported. \\ ith large lields.

eight and nine congregations served by one man. and only eight

nlini^ter^ to draw upon, "the harvest indied was plenteous. biU

the laborers few."

The fact that one of the members of Ciassis did not make

bis appearance at the opening .session, was deemed worthy of
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attention, Classis expected every member to do his full duty.

But strict requirement in this respect did not make them unrea-

sonable, as the member was excused, after giving satisfactory

reasons.

It was considered sufficiently important to take action with

reference to the maintenance of members and tlieir horses, and

to provide for the expenses of the delegates to Synod.

Summing up the figures in the statistical table we have 8

ministers, 963 baptized. 409 confirmed, 2820 communed, 254

buried, 47 schools, 46 congregations.

We note the location of those churches in the statistical table,

which, though they may be known to the Reformed Church, may

not easily be located by the general public.

The tables will be given every two decades. They will prove

interesting exhibits for historic purposes and for noting the

progress of the Church. A comparison of the tables will prove

instructive.

1821

The next meeting of Classis was held at Elizabethtown, Lan-

caster Co.. May 26. 1821, Rev. J. H. Hoffmeier, pastor at Lan-

caster, preaching the opening sermon. Rev. H. B. SchafTner

was chosen president and Rev. W'm. Hiester, secretary.

Moved that, to distinguish it the better from others, our Dis-

trict be called "The Classis of Lebanon."

Expenses to the Synod of Hagerstown were $41,—$5.12)/4 for

each minister of Classis. The delegates were Revs. Win. Hendel

and 11. I J. Schaffner, and Messrs. Philip Griinewaldt (Greena-

walt), Sr., and Henry Teiss, both of Lebanon.

1822

The next year ( 1822) the Classis met at Tulpehocken, east of

Myerstown. Rev. W'm. 1 Hester was chosen president and Rev.
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Philij) Mayer, sfcrctan . At this incctiiij,' it was asked whether

it is consonant with the official duties of a pastor to serve a con-

gregation that has severed connection with the Synod. A com-

mittee was appointed to consider this question and hand in a

report.

I
I his inquiry had reference to a disagreement that had arisen

with a number of congregations that had withdrawn from the

Synod and declared themselves indei)eiident. They afterwards

formed an organization of their own, commonlv called "The

Free Synod." The dissatisfaction arose from oj)j)osition to the

founding of a theological seminary. The schism manifested

itself mainly in Philadel])hia. Berks, and Montgomery Counties,

and in Ohio. The Vrvv Synod finally gave uj) its separate

organization and returned to the mother Synod. It lasted from

1822 to 1837.1

The committee above mentioned reported that, after consulting

tht Constitution and the .Acts of .Synod, they find nothing ti.at

decrees compulsion to sup])ort the Theological .Seminary ; that

the congregations have no reason to declare themselves inde-

])endent, and "that they, still regarded as our brethren, can in

no wise be forced to anything." Therefore, it is not the duty of

a minister to serve congregations "which, because of such a praise-

worthy cause as a theological seminary, have severed cotuiection

with us. . . . I'ut such congregations can again resume con-

nection with us at any time and be served by the ministers serving

under our discipline ( Onhiiiiu/), as soon as they will again obH-

gate themselves to .'ibidc 1)\- our discipline." .Signed by the

Conmiittee.
II. I'.. SCilAI'I'Xi-.R.

M. CKAI-i". Ks(i..

r. (irrii, b:sq.

On motion of Kiv. W . Tauli the incor|)()r;ition of the Theo-

logical .Seminary be deferred for the presint. rnanimously

agreed to.
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Synod was re(|uesle(l to cancel and annnl entirely the third

section of the acts of the Synod of 1821. which reads thus :—

"The Synod shall also be bound to call to account each mem-

ber of this body, who does not submit to these decisions, and

according to its good jjleasure shall i)unish their non-observance."

The motion was unanimously agreed to.

1823

In 1823 Classis met at Orwigsburg. Schuylkill L'o. Rev. Philip

Mayer was elected President and Rev. Wilhelm Pauli, "Scriba"

or Secretary.

[Nothing of special importance demands attention.] A com-

mittee reported that the Synod should not give up their interest in

Franklin College. [This was the institution at Lancaster which

preceded and prepared the way for Franklin & Marshall Col-

lege. See the chapter on education.]

It was resolved that the word "general." as applied to the

Synod, be not used in the future.

[Charges are of wide extent. Rev. P>enjamin Boyer's circuit

is Zion's, Bern, and Heidelberg school house in Berks County

;

St. Peter's in Schuylkill County; and Stumpstown (Fredericks-

burg) in Lebanon county.]

1824

In 1824 Classis met in Maytown. Lancaster Co. Rev. Wilhelm

Pauli was chosen president and Rev. Albert Helfenstein. secre-

tary. Hummelstown and Middletown with their pastor. Rev.

John Loretz, were admitted to Classis.

1825

In 1825 Classis met again at Lebanon, on the second of May.

Rev. William Hendel was president and Rev. Benjamin Boyer.

secretary. Ten ministers and ten deputies (elders) were pres-

ent. Now the Weinbrenncr agitation is referred to. Classis asked

the Synod of 1825 to decide whether the Classis has acted rightly

or wrongly in granting the Harrisburg congregation's request
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to dismiss their pastor. (Synod liad decided that the retention

of W'einbrenner as pastor should be decided by a vote of his

churches. Harrisburjj, Shoop's. W'enrich's and Fricden's. Hence

the re(|uest of Classis. 'I'he following- Synod (1825) decided

that the Classis had considered the matter thoroughly and had

acted rightly. The dilTerence originated in Rev. W'einbrenner's

introduction of "New Measureisni," as it was called. He was

an able and good man. but went rather far in introducing new

methods, contrary to the wishes of many of his members.)

Revs. Mr. Hcndel and W . Pauli were a])pointed a committee

to report at the next Synod on the state of religion in Lebanon

Classis. [This is the first reference to this topic. The preceding

Synod had requested the Classes to ajijjoint such committees, to

enable the Synodical committee to do its work better.]

The president was requested to write a friendly letter to White

Oaks, not to receive Rev. Mr. Leinbach* "who belongs to that

clique (7'crbinduiig)" etc. [This refers, no doubt, to those who

claimed to be independent of Synod. This matter will be treated

later.
|

[The Classis has now been in existence five years. Instead

of eight, we now have eleven ministers in the statistical table.

Two names that were mentioned in the first table no longer

aii])ear, Revs, [acob Pioyer and 1"'. .\. Merman, and five new

nanu'S appear. Kevs. I'enjamin P.oyer. .Mberl 1 lelfenslein. Daniel

1 Urz, Joseph La Ro.ss (La Ros. La Rose) and John (iring.

.Among the congregations and preaching stations, we do not fuul

in the table of 1825 the names of Tulpehocken. Millbach. Rapho,

Reamstown, Reiver's, Kloster. Il.iin's, lU-idk-r's. b'orest. I'ine-

grovc. Keiumerling's. .ind ^'()st. .Scver.il of these are vacancies,

and several changid names. Then. also, mw names appear:

Newmanstown. Siumpstown,' /.iegel.' Ml. |<ty. /ions' (Lane.

•Rev. Tlu>!«. H. I.ciiib.ncli.

1. Now r.illnl I'mlrrickshiirn. Pa.

2. Ill llctlicl Tw|i.. I.cb. Co. "/.icBcl" 15 Ccrin.iii fur "lilc." N.imcd from tlic

cnvrriiifi of the rmif. ^
J. Ziiin'* of Ilrickfrvillc. I.,inc. Cit. At firnt cillcil K..yrr'«.
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Co.), Bethanien/ Zion's' ( P>erks Co.). Christ," Heidelberg

School House,' Friedensburg, St. Peter's,* Harrisburg, Huni-

nielstown. and Middetown. This list shows that work was being

done. The leaven was permeating the lump.

1826

In 1826 Classis convened in Jonestown. Rev. Benj. Boyer was

cliosen president and Rev. John Gring, secretary. Rev. Chas.

Pauli. a brother of W'iliiani's, was received as a member.

The question whether the Holy Communion shall be admin-

istered at the meeting of Classis. was decided that it shall not

be administered on this occasion.

The committee on the state of religion reported as follows

:

"As concerns the outward state of the Church, it gives us satis-

faction to hear from the reports that universal peace and unity

prevail, and that the Word of God is proclaimed in this part of

His vineyard, not without profit and blessing. The Church, from

an external aspect, is in a growing and blooming condition. True,

it is to be lamented that in many a section sin and vice abound,

as well as indifference to religion. But on the whole, there is

reason to thank God that there are also to be found many

hungry souls longing for salvation, to whom the Word of God

is the Word of Life."

WILLIAM HIESTER,

HENRY B. SCHAFFXER.

[This is the first formal report on the State of Religion. The

Word of God and the salvation of souls fittingly furnish the ]:)rin-

ci])al topics.]

4. Tlie same as I'ethany, near Ephrata. In early clays called "Cocalieo." Ouile

likely this is the "Kloster" in the table of 1820.

5. The lilue Mtn. Church at Strausstown, P>erks Co. Pates from 1739.

6. Christ Church. Unidentified.

7. Probably in the I?lue Marsh, between the Ilain's and Fiern Church.

8. Probably the same as "Pinegrove" in the table of 1820.
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1827

In 1827 Classis convened in W'omelsdorf. Rev. John Gring

was chosen president and Rev. Daniel Herz. secretary.

[At the Synod of 1826, Rev. J. H. Hoffnieier had entered a

complaint against Revs. J. Weinbrenner. D. Herz. and H. Hablis-

ton. becanse of their irregular methods. .Synod could not take

any action because the com])laint should hrst have been submitted

to Classis. The following action of Classis was caused by this.]

A committee of Classis recommended that the differences

between Revs. J. H. Hoflfmeier and D. Herz be laid aside in love,

which advice was followed. In the cases of Revs. J. Weinbren-

ner and II. Habliston, however, the Classis was convinced that

much liarm to the Reformed Church would result, since Rev.

J. Weinbrenner rejects infant baptism, holds camp-meetings,

and forces himself into other congregations, as also does Rev.

H. Habliston. "This Classis requests the Synod to consider this

matter and e.\])el them. We wish to have them no longer as

members in our midst."

Synod was also requested to call Rev. Jos. La Ross to account,

because he forsook the Lebanon Classis and accepted calls from

other congregations, without ])ermission of Classis.

I
We supi)Ose every ecclesiastical organization has similar

experiences as the above. Would that these records did not loom

forth. I)Ut as long as human nature is imperfect, such things

will hai)pen. DitTerence and standpoint from which matters are

viewed, on the one hand, and imprudence, impulsiveness, too great

a degree of self-conlidence. and incajiacity and imwillingness to

accept advice, on the otluT li.md, are ofti'u the causes of (piar-

rels. As long as the parties are honest in their views and strive

for the truth and right, we can overlook difTerences of opinion,

when ke])t within bounds and tempered by regard and fellow-

feeling.
J ^
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1828

In 1828 Classis convened in Marietta, Lane. Co. Rev. 11. P>.

Sehatfner was the presiding officer and Rev. Charles I'auli, Sec-

retary.

[Nearly every nieetin|^' records this item: "Die (Jlieder warden

aufgetordert von ihrer Anitsfiihrung u. s. w., Hericht abzustat-

ten. Es niacht uns Freude sagen zu konnen dass das Evangelium

nicht ohne Xiitzen verkiindiget wurde ;" that is. "The members

were summoned to report on their official duties. It gives us joy

to be able to say that the Gospel is proclaimed not without

benefit."]

The Classis ai)proved of the Church Discipline sent to them.

Every minister was earnestly challenged to collect at least five

dollars until the fall meeting of Synod, for the support of stu-

dents for the ministry.

1829

In 1829 Classis met at New Holland. Lane. Co.. on the 17th

of May. At the opening the president of the year just closed

preached a "ciccckjiiasslgc" sermon, that is a sermon suited to

the occasion.

[A "ci<'cckiiiassigc" sermon is regularly delivered at the open-

ing of Classis.]

On this occasion Rev. William Hendel was elected president

and Rev. C. A. Pauli, secretary.

Rev. Henry Kroh was received as a member.

Resolved, That the case of Rev. W. Pauli's disregard of the

Synodical Rules {Synodal-Ordnung) be referred to the Synod,

and that the secretary notify him to defend himself, orally or

in writing, before the next Synod. [The "next Synod" con-

tains no reference to this matter.]

The Classis sent the following to Synod. "We have investi-

gated the affairs and circumstances ( Angelegenheiten und Um-

standen) of Rev. Fred. Herman, and, as he has given sufficient
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l)roof of the bcttcrniciit of his moral coiukict. tlic Classis refers

him to Synod, to deal with him as they deem best, with the proviso

that he shall seek vacant charges, and make no encroachments on

the congregations of any member of this Classis."

1830

In 1830 Classis met at Stumpstown (Fredericksburg). Rev.

C. .\. Pauli was president and Rev. Henry Kroh, secretary.

The Rev. Dr. Hendel announced that he had resigned his

office m his congregations
;
yet he promises his brethren to be

of assistance to them, according to his strength and circumstances.

Rev. Frederick Herman was again received as a member of

Classis.

Resolved, That the name of Rev. W'm. Pauli shall no longer be

used in this protocol as a member of this Classis, since, by his

disregard of our rules, he has excluded himself.

[It appears that Rev. W'm. Pauli ignored the warnings and

advice of Classis on different occasions, with reference to viola-

tion of rules of Classis.]

Dr. Will. 1 lendel was accorded full menibershi]) in Classis,

notwithstanding his resignation as pastor of his charge.

[Obedience and regard for others always brings its own

reward.)

'J"he statistical table of 1830 has several names missing in the

list of ministers— Revs. W'm. Iliesler, W'm. Pauli, IJeuj. Hover,

and Jos. La Ross (Ta Ros, La Rose.) I*"our new names take

the i)iaces of these—Revs. Ilenry Kroh, C. .\. Pauli. D. Zacharias,

and I^'rcderick Herman.

I'Vom 1825 to 18,^0 the following names of congregations strike

the eye as new: Zoar's," I'.lue Ridge,' St. Paul's' (Leb. Co.),

Shoop's* (Shupc's, Shupp's). Stein's,' .\ngelica.* W'cisseichen,'

Hetzel's," Salem's." Muddv Creek.'" and St. )ohn's." (Berks).

I. Same as /ioKcl's in lielhcl Twp., I«cb. Co.

The Zioii's cir "llliic .Mln." Cluirch at Siravisslowii.

,1. Olil Klopp's Oiiircli, Il.-imtin.
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1831

Classis met in W'onielsdorf in 1831, May 1. On this occasion

the first English sermon was preached at the opening by Rev.

I). Zacharias, from Luke 19:41-43.

I

This was an unusual event, as hitherto German reigned su-

preme. Our forefathers were noted for cHnging tenaciously to

their native tongue.)

Rev. Henry Kroh was elected president and Rev. D. Zacharias,

secretary. No action of special importance marked the session.

1832

In 1832 Manheim witnessed the annual meeting of Classis on

May 20. Rev. D. Zacharias was elected president and Rev. Fred-

erick Herman, Jr., secretary.

Rev. J. Hautz was received from Susquehanna Classis. Rev.

J. Leimeister was also received. Rev. A. Hoffman, who had

studied in German universities and had come into this country

as an ordained minister, was received as an advisory member.

[Lack of space forbids to record all the reports of the com-

mittee on the state of religion. It must suffice to select one now

and then.] At this meeting. Revs. J. Hautz, H. Kroh and P.

Klein reported as follows : "The committee on the state of

religion gathers from the different reports of the reverend breth-

ren of our Classis that the state of religion in their congregations

is in some respects very satisfactory (crfrcuUch) . although much

lukewarnmess jirevails. But it is very gratifying to observe that

the Lord has still here and there His own. who. through His

Word, have been translated from the kingdom of nature into

4. Kour m. northeast of Ilarrisburg.

5. Unidentified.

6. .\ngelica is 2j^ m. S. \V. of Heading. Named after a small stream.

7. Now I'enryn Lane. Co. Dates from 1747.

8. Hetzel's (Schuyl.) Gring 1828.

9. Heller's or Hill Ch., Lane. Co., seven miles east of Lancaster. First Ref.

Church in Lane. Co. Founded 1725.

10. Muddy (Mode) Creek Church is two m. west of .\damstown. Lane. Co.

Founded ca. 1730.

11. Otherwise known as Hain's Church, near Wcrnersvillc, Berks Co.
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iIk- Kingdom of Grace, and who show themselves by their con-

duct to be true followers of Jesus.

It is a truth, which gives us much satisfaction and which

cannot be denied, that in these times a remarkable spirit is work-

ing in Christianity, like a ferment, that the Holy S])irit from

on high has been poured out in many places and regions, and

that in general, darkness, superstition, vice, and crime have

decreased.

Yet, on the other hand, we must note that the Prince of Dark-

ness does not lessen his efforts to extend his kingdom. \'es. with

sad hearts we must confess that there are still many who call

themselves Christians, who give clear evidence by their conduct

that they are still in the kingdom of darkness. P)Ut we hope

that ( jod will have mercy on such and from time to time extend

Ills Kingdom."

In the statistical table the P. O. address of the ministers is

given for the first time.

1833

In 1(S.V^ Classis met at Annville on the Tnli of May. the fourth

Sunday after Kaster. On Saturday evening preceding. Rev. Jno.

bY'rdinand Adams preached on Prov. 16:32: on .Sunday morning

retiring ])resident. Rev. 1). Zacharias. on 11 Cor. 5:20; in the

afternoon. Rev. Dan'l I Urz on jer. 3:10-11 : and in the evening.

Rev. I). Zacharias again, on Matt. 20 :f) in the ICnglish language.

The following members were present at Classis:

.Ui;/;.v/./-.v.—William HciuK'l. D.D.. 11. 15. .SoliatTtUT. I'hilip Mayi-r. I'rcd-

erick Herman, D.Tiiiel Zacharias. John (irinn. Henry Kroh. Daniel Hcrt/.

C. A. Pauli, .\. Hoffman, Martin l^rnnner.

liUicrs.—Solomon More, (iahriel Mat/. Micliael Tnuilman. John C.

Buchcr, Williami Heilnrin, John Wolferspcrner. Jacob Hrubakcr, Jacob

Ranch, Peter Rier.

Delegate from J. Huitz's charge, Nicholas I.ieb.

.Ihsrul Mittislrrs

J. H. Iloffmeicr, J. I.eimeister.
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• ( )m motion o\ Dr. Ilciulcl. Rev. Marlin Ilrunncr. a niciiibcr

of Maryland Classis, but now living in the territory of Lebanon

Classis, was received as a full member.

An election resulted in the choice of Rev. I'Ved. Herman

as president and Rev. Martin iJrunner as secretary.

A committee to examine Win. Good, a theological student of

the Seminary, reports as follows : "The committee which was

api)ointed to examine W'm. Good have acted accordingly, and, as

far as time and circumstances allowed, have examined him in

his theological studies, in natural and revealed religion : We can

therefore, in accordance with our best convictions, reconiiuend

him to the Classis for ordination. At the same time we move

that Mr. Good be ordained in his own charge, viz. Bern.

WM. HENDEL,
HENRY B. SHAFFNER,
PHILIP MAYER.

The report was accepted and a committee was appointed to

ordain him.

Ferdinand Adams and Signiund Ringier were received as hon-

orary members of Classis.

The report on the state of religion notices "with painful sor-

row" the death of two members of Classis. Rev. J. Hautz and

Rev. J. Leimeister. It also notes with much satisfaction that

inmiorality is decreasing and godliness increasing.

In accordance with the report of a committee, Rev. A. Hoffman

was received as a member of Classis, and a certificate of dis-

missal given him, that he might connect himself with East Pa.

Classis.

Resolved, That at the yearly meeting of Classis a sermon on

missions (Missions-Predigt) be delivered,—with a collection. The

Rev. D. Zacharias was chosen for this service at the next meet-

ing. [This is the first definite action taken with reference to

this all-important toi)ic.J
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it was resolved that the clocunieiits belonj^ing to Classis be

stored for safekeeping in Lebanon.

The committee on correspondence reported that two connnuni-

cations were placed in their hands, one from Dr. Mayer and one

from Rev. R. S. Schncck. agent of the l\e formed Church. 'i"hc

Secretary was directed to answer Dr. Schneck's letter in the name

of the Classis and encourage him in his work.

The other letter, Dr. Mayer's, contained references to several

to])ics, on which action was taken. First, reference is made to

"the i)resent neglect among our brethren to hold collections in

their congregations, for the benefit of the Synodical treasury, as

was formerly done, and the consecpient low state of its present

funds." With reference to this topic. Classis resolved that each

minister shall seek to contribute something yearly to the Synodical

treasury.

In the second place, Dr. Mayer urged the support of the Semi-

nary, "as this is the foundation from which streams must emanate

to fertilize and make glad our Reformed Zion."

Resolved, That we agree with the Professor and show a prac-

tical interest in the matter.

Thirdly, Dr. Mayer mentions "the present flourishing condition

of our Classical School at \ nvk under the superintendence oi

Dr. Kauch," and urges pro])t'r support. The Classis viewed with

pleasure the tlourishing situation of the Classical School and

resolved that its members "will use every elTort to promote its

best interests."

In Dr. Maver's communication there was also reference made

to a proposed union of the Ki'formed and Lutheran Churches.

Classis decided it was not prepared at this time to express its opin-

ion concerning the union of the two churches. Hut. as Prof.

Mayer desired thai a conference might be held on the third Sun-

day in June, in ^'ork, consisting of several brethren of each
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Classis. il was resolved that Kevs. I). Zacharias. 11. Kroh and I).

Hcrz l)e the delegates to the conference.

[This report of the committee on correspondence was pre-

sented in Enj^flish. .\t least it is recorded thus in the minutes,

while the actions of Classis on the ditTerent items are j,Mven in

C'lerman. This shows an increasin.i,' use of the English tongue.

It had to force its way, so to speaU. as our forefathers clung

tenaciously to their native tongue. The committee consisted of

Revs. W. llendel. D. Zacharias. and IClder John C. Bucher.]

I
This was an imporiant meeting of Classis, as will he .seen

froiu the topics discussed. The principal change in the statistical

table is that Rev. Martin Brunner has taken the place of Rev.

J. H. HofFmeier, who is marked as being "Ohne Stelle,"—without

a charge.]

On April 28, 1834, Classis met in Columbia. Lancaster Co.

Rev. Martin Brunner was elected president and Rev. F. M.

Raschig, secretary. The latter had just been received as a

member.

It was j)roi)osed to receive Rev. G. Quenandon, a member of

the Free Synod. This matter was referred to a committee for

investigation. The committee subsequently reported, and the

report was accepted.*

The committee on perusal of the acts of Synod reported that

they found a request of the Ohio Synod to be received and united

with "our" Synod, as a Classis.

Resolved, That the Reformed Ohio Synod be not only received

into our Synod as a Classis, but also that they shall keep the full

right of exercising clerical power (Actus Mi)iistcrii.)j

*The report is not given, but, as Rev. G. Quenandon's name does not appear in

the statistics, it seems the reoort was not in favor of receiving members of the Free

Synod as members of the Classis, thus |>roving their loyalty to their own Synod.

The Synod of Ohio was originally the Classis of Ohio, and was one of the eight

Classes into which the Synod of 'he United States was divided in 1819. Because

the Synod refused to grant the right of examin.ition and ordination to the Classes,

the Ohio Classis. in 18J4, resolved itself into "The Oerman Evangelical Reformed

Synod of Ohio." and assumed full clerical ))owcrs. They claimed this step was

justifiable, because of their great distance from Reformed centers in the East.
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'J'he collection for missions was $9.66.

Rev. D. Zacharias recommended Rev. A. Ijerkey. a member of

the Free Synod, for admission into the Classis.

Resolved, That our Classis refer the affair of Rev. A. Berkey

to the next Synod as a test, and leave the matter to their decision.

1835

The meeting of Classis in 1835 was held at Oley. Berks Co..

May 17tli. Rev. Dr. llendel was jjresident and Rev. Jno. Gring.

secretary.

On motion Rev. Wni. Pauli was received again as a member of

Classis.

The Committee on Minutes of Synod reported, among other

things, a proposition of Synod that each Classis, which consists

of not less than six ministers, be given the privilege of exercising

all ministerial powers (actus minister ii) within their boundaries.

'J'he committee ai)proves of such action, and it is their wish that

the Synod make such a change.

On request a dismissal was granted to Rev. I*". A. Herman.

The committee appointed to investigate the affairs of Rev. H.

Kroh have gone to the trouble of examining his papers (ScJirif-

tcii). and have learned therefrom that those who have preseiUed

claims {^hifordcniiii/rii ) against him are now fully reconciled to

him, and many members of llu- different congregations which he

has served seven years give testimony that he has exercised his

office with faithfulness and honor, and amidst so many perse-

cutions lu' has inaiiUained an unblemished character. The com-

mittee reiiue.sl that l\e\-. II. Kioli hi' given a ct)py of this action,

signed by the olticers of Lebanon C lassis.

This committee also recpiested that this Classis, of which

Brother II. Kroh i> a member, give hini a reconnnendation. to be

taken up when he accepts service in another neighborhood, out-

side of Lebanon Classis, and sliould he make his proposed journey
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to the West, wc rcconinu'iid him to our hri'thren there for a

friendly and brotherly reception.

Both recommendations were ado])tcd by Classis.

The case of Rev. G. Qtienandon was referred to the Synod to

act as they think best.

Rev. A. llerkey was received as a member of Classis and

of the Reformed Cliurch.

1836

In 1836 Lebanon I'lassis met in Zion's Church, Sirasburg Twi).,

Lancaster County.

Rev. John (irinjj;^ was chosen president and Rev. Henry Wag-

ner, secretary, lie fore his election as secretary, he had been

received as a member of Classis, having previously been- con-

nected with Susquehanna Classis.

In tlie Rej)ort on the State of Religion occurs the following:

"It is very sad that the doctrine of the atonement of the crucified

Redeemer remains with many a dead letter ; that always there

has been too much luke-warmness and indifference to the Savior

of the world and the welfare of immortal souls, notwithstanding

the zeal and earnest efforts of the clerg)-, . . . But we have

reason to cherish the hope that the atonement has been proclaimed

not w'ithout benefit and blessing, to the glory of God and the salva-

tion of immortal souls. To God, the Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, be praise, and thanks, and honor, and adoration, therefor,

in time and in eternity."

[It is gratifying to find mentioned the doctrine of the atone-

ment, which in recent years has been discredited or explained

away by many. The fathers held to this, as a drowning man

clings to a straw.]

The same committee rejoices at the step of Brother Kroh, that

he, at the call and appeal of many hungry souls (gnadctihungrige)

in the West, is now on his journey to break to them the bread of

life. We wish him and his happiness and blessing on their burden-
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sonic jouiiK'V, and tlic aid of Him who is the Head (jf Mis Church

in the fuitihucnt of his office among his brethren in the distant

regions of the world, to the welfare of many immortal souls.

We hope the Classis will give their ajiproval to his undertaking.

[Rev. H. Kroh went to Mt. Carmel. 111. He afterwards

labored in Indiana and Ohio, going to California in 1849. The

Classis took a great interest on his missionary lalx)rs in the

West—in the "distant regions of the world," as it. seemed to

Pennsylvania at that time, with few and scattered settlements

and no means of trans])ortation exce])t the Conestoga wagon.]

The committee on Synodical .Minutes urge contributions to

the contingent fund of the Synod. Clergy, as well as elders, are

urgently advised to gather free-will contributions in their respec-

tive congregations.

The committee also advises the brethren to increase the circu-

lation of the "Weekly Messenger" and ibe "Christian Herald."

Resolved, That the Secretary prepare a suitable abridgment

of these proceedings and send the same to the editor of the "Mes-

senger" to be published.

[In the statistics Rev. .\. I>erke\- is .Sundav .School agent; Rev.

I"". M. J^aschig is located at Cincinnati; Rev. Henry Kroh at Mt.

Carmel, 111., and Rev. J. F. Berg at Harrisburg and Middletown.

.Subsecjuently he was Professor in Marshall College. Mercers-

burg. Pa.]

18.^7

.According to a resolution of the .Synod of l'>altimore (Sept.

18.V)), the members f)f the P>ee .Synod "shall again lu- admitted

into tlu- motlu'r .Synod, and shall belong to the Classis in whose

domain they serve congregations." Vhc following wi-re received

;is members of this Classis:

Miiiislrrs P.ldcrs

Henry I.ciiihacli. Jacob Schwab.

.\. I,. Herman. John [.crch.

C. Wcilcr.

Wni T ('.crhard. -^
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I'riu- first name will he recojjjiiizecl as that of i\ev. 'i'hos. 11.

Leinhach.]

[It is certainly gratifying to note that the schism of the Synod

was healed.]

Revs. Martin P)runner and II. l'. SchalTner were elected as

l)resident and secretary. The C'lassis convened in Le])anon.

April 23.

Revs. W'm. Rrnst, of Lebanon, and Jno. Stein, of Jonestown,

Lutheran pastors, were received as advisory members.

On motion it was decided that the pastors shall hand in writ-

ten reports (to the committee on the state of religion) , in which

they shall state whether souls have been led to consider their ways

through the preaching of God's word, and whether there are

troubled ,souls who inquire after the way of life.

Rev. D. Bossier was received as a member of Classis. In the

report on the state of religion it is stated that vice and crime

are still too prevalent, although efforts are put forth to establish

week-day devotions and Sunday Schools.

[This is about the first reference to Sunday Schools, except

in statistical reports.]

Rev. Kroh. who had gone west as a missionary, was remem-

bered, and the Classis rejoices that he has labored in the Vine-

yard of the Lord with great blessing. "We wish him a blessing

from on high."

The Classis regrets very much the resignation of Dr. Mayer

as Prof, of Theology, and wishes him God's blessing in things

temporal and spiritual. "This Classis desires very much that the

Synod elect another professor, but one from our own church."

Now comes the first missionary society. Classis passed a reso-

lution to that effect. "Resolved that this Classis constitute itself

a Missionary Society." A committee was appointed to frame

a constitution, and they reported that the Society shall be called

"The Missionary Society (Missions Gcscllschaft) of Lebanon
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Classis." Its purpose shall be the extension of Christ's Kingdom,

the organization of ne-w congregations, and the placing of the

same under the spiritual supervision of this Classis.

The officers of the Classis shall be the officers of the Mission-

ary Society.

The members of this Society shall assemble on Monday even-

ing, at the annual meeting of Classis, when a rc])ort of every

thing the Society has done during the year shall be made by

the secretary. The Society shall choose annually an executive

committee, which shall consist of three clergymen and two elders,

beside the officers of this Classis. It shall have the power during

the year to attend to all business that may present itself, and

to appoint missionaries within the domains of this Classis.

Dr. Schneck was unanimously chosen Treasurer of the Mis-

sionary Society.

All moneys which are gathered for missions shall be handed

over to the treasurer, but every claim shall be accompanied by

an order of the secretary of Classis. and in case money remains

{iibrig scin ), it shall ])c* handed over to the Missionary Society of

the Reformed Church.

Any part of this constitution may be changed or amended

by a two-thirds vote.

This constitution was adopted word for word, as here writ-

ten, by a majority vote.

The following ])aid to the Treasurer, on the 25th of .April.

1837, the sums affixed to their names:

Rev. H. B. Schaflfner $5 00

" Philip Mayer 5 (K)

" H. Lcinbach 5 (K)

'I he ExecutixH- Committee consists of Dr. Mendel. Kevs. 11.

WagiU'r, and 11. 1 .i-iiibacli. and l-'lder j.icob Schwab .uul John

ICrmenlrout.

I
We have given rather full information concerning this tirst

missionary society of Classis, because it will, no doubt, be of
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interest to tlie present Classical Missionary Society, it was prac-

tically a home missionary organization, hnt prepared the way for

participation in foreign work. When we go to the root of the

matter, the object of all mission work is the saving of men, and

introdncing them to a higher life.)

'J'owards the close of its i)roceedings the Classis decided to

keep no longer on the roll the name of Rev. M. F. Raschig,

"because of errors which he teaches." and because he did not

make his apjiearance at the meetings.

[The following ol)ituary ap])ears at the close of the minutes,

occupying the lower left-hand corner, surrounded by a heavy

black border:]

"The Rev. h^ither J. M. HotTmeier departed in peace and

happiness on the morning of the 18th of March, 1838. His age

was 73 years. 3^2 hours.

"Lancaster.

"Bro. M. Brunner preached the funeral sermon."

[Thus passed away one of the pioneers of Lebanon Classis.

]^)Orn in Germany, he came to America in 1793. He was j)astor

at Lancaster from 1806 to 1831. His successor was Martin

Brunner.]

1838

The Classis of 1838 met in Elizabethtown. May 13th. Rev.

Schaffner was elected president and Rev. Bossier, secretary.

Rev. Karl Schtueckenbecher, a member of the Pennsylvania

Synod,* was received as a member of Classis.

In the Report on the State of Religion is found the following:

"Examples of conviction and conversion are found in many con-

gregations, where sinners have passed from death to life, and

have become concerned in their salvation. The asseiublages of

Christians seem to grow and increase, and the use of the holy

sacraments is more frequently observed.

'Generally referred to a.s the "Free Synod."
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The Conimittce on Mimites of Synod find tliat our delegates

to Synod obligated themselves last year to gather $110 for the

Library.t Thereafter it was resolved that the pledges be paid to

the Treasurer of Synod, at or about the time of the yearly meet-

ing of Classis. Your committee also take the liberty of intjuiring

whether tliis has been done or not, and if not, that the brethren

be reminded of their ])ledges.

Resolved, That Bro. Ilassinger, a member of the Pennsylvania

Synod, be recognized as a member of this Gassis.

Since a copy of J. Zollikoffer's "Incense" {''irdraitch"),

varied, enlarged, improved, and prepared for the i)ress bv A.

L. Herman, is before us, therefore be it resolved, that the mem-

bers of this Classis not only interest themselves in the circulation

of this excellent work, but also recommend it as a splendid family

work {FcDnilic Uiitcrlialtinujsbitcli) for the promotion of genuine

godliness.

[.\t this time there were inroads by Ohio preachers on the

territory of Classis. The following report jiresented by Rev. Thos.

11. Leinbach refers to this uni)leasantness. It was unanimously

accepted. It seems there was only one opinion as to the irregular-

ity of this matter, and that was that it was viewed with great

disai)probation.]

"Since different preachers of the Ohio Synod of the Reformed

Church have settled within the bounds of Lebanon Classis and

l.'iy claim to congregations su])plied with ministers; and, as,

at the time of iheir .iniv.il, ihere were no vacant ch.'irges in our

rigion, llicre arose ;imong our pre.ichers gre.at unrest and strife,

and also evil consetpiences to our congregations. Therefore, be

it resolved that this Classis hereby most respectfully recpiests

the Reverend Synod of ( )hio that they admonish their members to

remain within the bounds ot jiropriety. :uu\ in fuluri' make no

tOf the TlicnI. Snn., no <l»ubl.
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claims on congregations whicli arc nndi-r the supervision of other

regular preachers."

The Classis then adopted the Liturg)' of Dr. Mayer.

The following brethren handed over these sums to the Semi-

nary Library :

Rev. H. B. Schaffner $10 00

" C. Weiler 7 00

" D. Hertz 7 25

" T. H. Leinbach 32 00

" Dr. Hendel 5 00

" H. Wagner 10 00

Mr. Ph. Heilman 1 00

P2 25

[Classis had assembled on Sunday. May 13th. Three sermons

were preached that day. Two sessions were held on Monday,

forenoon and afternoon, and one on Tuesday forenoon. On

Monday evening the Missionary Society of Lebanon Classis held

its first annual meeting, of which we give a full report, since

it was the beginning of a good work. 'J'he record is as follows:]

"Monday evening, the 14th of May. 1838, the Missionary

Society of Lebanon Classis met at Elizabethtown, Lancaster Co.,

and held its first yearly meeting, according to the constitution.

"Opened with prayer.

"The Executive Committee was called upon to report and did

.so as follows: 'The 12th of July, 1837, the Executive Committee

of the Missionary Society met at the house of Rev. H. Wagner,

in the town of Lebanon. Rev. Mr. \\'agner was elected presi-

dent and Rev. Thos. H. Leinbach, secretary. Rev. Carl Schmcck-

enbecher, of Schuylkill Co.. made application for support from

the Mission Treasury, in order that he might gather and build

up small and scattered congregations into a part of the Lord's

Vineyard. He portrayed in an earnest and touching way his own

poverty and that of his congregations. The matter was taken

under mature consideration by all the members of the committee

present, and afterwards the object and design of the Mis-
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sionary Society of Lebanon Classis was expounded in a forcible

way by the President.

" 'It was moved and seconded that Rev. Lambert, of the Breth-

ren Church, be recognized as an advisory member.

" 'Moved and seconded that twenty dollars ($20) be paid Rev.

Schmeckenbecher In- the treasurer, and that the former be under

obligation to report to the President from time to time concern-

ing his work and the results of the same. Thos. H. Lein])ach.'

"The report was accepted.

"Resolved, That the Executive Committee of last year remain

in power.

"Resolved. That Or. .Schneck be again chosen treasurer of this

Society.

"Resolved That Rev. Schmeckenbecher be under the care of the

Executive Committee, and that, if he remain there (in the place

appointed ) they shall furtlu-r help him.

"The following sums were handed to Ri'v. Mr. W.-igner for

the Missionary .Society

:

The congregation in Elizabethtown $ 6 26

Rev. J. Gring 1,3 94

•'
I). Bossier 10 00

" M. Ikiiniier _' 00

" Th. H. I.ciiihach 1 17,'/.

"On motion it was decided that Rev. I), r.ossler jireach the

Missionary Sermon next year.

"Resolved, That we now adjourn.

"Closed with prayer."

[Thus we see that the tirst meeting of the Missionary Society

was a practical one. Works .'iccomp.inied faith. .\ missionary

was sent forth ;ind contributions were handed in for his suji-

port. It was a sm.ill iK'giiming, but all great movements begin

on a small scale. "Despise not the^ay of .small things.")
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1839

111 1839 Classis met at ncnivillc, Berks Co.. on the Sunday

aftt'i- Whitsuntide, May 26lh. On Saturday forenoon previous.

Rev. W. T. Gerhard preached a sermon ])reparatory to the holy

coninumion, takiiijj; as his text I Cor. 11:28. In the afternoon,

wlu-n. as yet, none of tlie brethren liad niadi' their appearance,

the pastor of the congregation. Rev. Thos. 11. Leinbach. preached.

In the evening Rev. jolm (iring delivered a rich discourse on

II Cor. 4:18.

On Sunday morning at 9 o'clock. Dr. W. llendel preached

the Classical sermon on II Tim. 4:5b. After the sermon the

"Memorial of Jesus Christ's Death" was celebrated, in w'hich a

large number of the membership of the congregation, and the

ministers present, participated, thereby strengthening their faith

and increasing their earnestness and zeal in God's service.

In the afternoon the Missionary Sermon was preached by Rev.

D. Bossier. Text Rom. 10:1. In the evening Bro. D. Hertz

preached on Luke 15:2b.

[Here are six sermons, preached on two successive days, at

the opening of Classis. The fathers evidently had faith in the

efficacy of God's word.]

The business session began Monday morning. Pres. SchatTner

not being present, Bro. W'm. llendel was chosen president pro

tcm. Rev. D. Bossier was elected president and Rev. T. H.

Leinbach, secretary.

Jno. H. Schmaltz, formerly a member of Philadelphia Classis,

but now pastor of the Harrisburg congregation, was received

as a member of the Classis.

The committee on the state of religion consisted of Revs. T.

H. Leinbach, C. A. Pauli, and Elder Elias Zollinger. Among

other things they reported the following: "A spirit of interest

in missions begins to be active and it is to be hoped that the time
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is not far distant, when all prejudice* will disappear and every

member of our church will put his hand to the wheel in this

necessary and blessed work, so that the extension of Christ's

kingdom may be furthered to the utmost.

"Our educational institutiont at Mercersburg is constantly

winning more respect, and the duty of its support is becoming

more and more recognized and understood.

"The number of Sunday Schools^ arc increasing and the im-

measurable ( ifiiiibcrschhalircii ) benetits of the same are con-

stantly becoming more evident.

"P>oth our religious jiapers** are gaining firmer ground. A
fair number of the same have already been distributed in our

])art of the Lord's Vineyard.

"The cause of temperance is winning more friends dailv, and

spirituous drinks are evidently l>eing suppressed and restrained

(untcrdri'ickt nnd ciiigeschrlinkt.)

"The Lord's Day is better observed and divine worship more

diligently attended, so tliat we all have cause to praise the great

Head of the Church for the blessed progress and increase of

I lis kingdom.

"Notwithstanding these pleasing truths, we must, nevertheless.

and to our sorrow, acknowledge that nuich evil and great vices

are observable in all places, which grieves us inwardly and leads

tt) humiliation before (lod.

"I'lverywhere we still see error and unbelief, which lightly

esteem the revelations of (kxl, or reject them entirely. Every-

where we see drunkards, who are busv in undermining their tem-

•WhatcviT m.Ty li.ivr bc-i-ii tlic cause, there was strong prcjvulicc, and even opposi-

tion, to tlie cause of missions at this time, especially in ICastcrn Pennsylvania. It

rr(|uirc(l much patience, remonstrance, pleading, and prayer to change this unfavor-

ahic attitude.

t.Marshall College, the High School, formerly located at York. Iiiit in i.S.is trans-

ferred to .Mercersliurg an<l made a college.

JSmiday Schools at this time were not found connected with almost every congre-

gation, as at present. Hut from now on they increase, and their importance as the

nursery of the Church is more and more recognized.

"The "Messenger of the Reformed Church" jind "Die Christlichc Zcitschrift."
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poral and external liai)i)iiicss ; hlasplifnuTs, who niisnsi- tlic nanii-

of God in a slianicful manner; Sabbalh-hreakers. who desecrate

the Day of the Lord ; and many others, who are inchned to

a frivolous and impenitent mode of Hfe; yes, to whom the

Word of liod is a vexation and a folly, who cannot endnre the

saving doctrine of the Cross of C hrisl, hnt. on the conlrar\-, treat

it with mockery and laughter.

"This sad and painful addition to om' re])ort should call forth

all earnestness and zeal in putting forth the greatest efforts

and making the greatest sacrifices, in order to g-uide aright such

erring souls before it is forever too late.

"That virtue and devoutness may constantly become more

general and vice and crime more restrained, is the daily fervent

prayer of

Your Brethren in Christ,

THOS. H. LEINBACH. Chr. of Com.,

C. A. PAULI,

ELIAS ZOLLINGER."

[W'c have quoted more fully than usual from this report,

because we considered it above the average, and treating of im-

portant topics. The name of the chairman of the committee

will rather add to its importance than otherwise.]

The following resolutions were offered by I'lev. J. H. Schmaltz

and were unanimously accepted.

"Whereas this Classis views the desolating vice of intemper-

ance as most pernicious in its influence, producing poverty, dis-

ease, various crimes, and disgrace, and ruin of immortal souls.

and consequently hostile to the conscience of man; therefore be it

"Resolved. That we will not use intoxicating liquors as a bever-

age, and that we will also exert all our influence and efforts

to arrest the torrent of this debasing sin and endeavor to pro-

mote to the utmost of our ability, both by our advice and our

example, the blessed cause of temperance in our respective con-

gregations.
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"Resolved. That this Classis considers the nianufactiirinsj^ and

selHng and use of intoxicating hquor as a beverage, as an alarm-

ing evil, and that the sin is more especially increased, when it

is committed by ihose who are the professed disciples of Christ,

who are under obligation, the most sacred and binding, to use

all their influence to suppress this and every other vice, and thus

promote the spiritual and eternal welfare of their fellow men.

"Resolved. That a member of Classis be appointed annually

to preach a sermon before Classis on the subject of temperance,

and that each minister be earnestly requested to i)reach a sermon

annually on this subject to each of his congregations."

[These resolutions are strong for their time. We may think

it strange that it was thought in place for a body of ministers

to pledge themselves to abstain from the use of intoxicating

liquor. Yet, in those early years, the use of li([uor was not

unconnnon among all classes. Its devastating effect on health,

hearth, and home, on society and the State, seems not to have

been understood. The body. mind, and st)ul were gradually

being undermined. It is well that in such times the alarm is

sounded and people put on their guard. Now that the death

knell of the litpior traffic has been heard, we cannot be too

thankful that we are gradually getting rid of the evil. We feel

like ascribing to the pioneers in the movement so nuich the

more ])raise for their heroic ettorts. when it retpiired no little

courage to stem the tide of public opinion.]

[The foregoing temperance resolutions were offered and record-

ed in I^nglish and a (ierman translation follows in the minutes.]

Till' lioard of Missions of the Reformed Clnu'ch having rec-

onunended the setting up of a printing press, the Classis ]iassed

a resolution reconnnentling to the next ."^ynod the establishment

of a printing jiress for the Refornud t'hurch. as soon as possible.

The proposition (I'orscliloy) of tlu' Lebanon Church Council

was accejjted and ri'ads ;is follows : "Since this Classis is of
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tlic oi>ini()n that the custom of receiving younj^ menil)ers into

communion {gcincinscliaft) with the Church without true heart-

felt piety is entirely unscriptural and lias a shameful influence

on the worldly heart; therefore

Resolved, That we recommend it as an iu-j;ent duty to the

brethren and their different Church-Councils to test carefully all

ai)plicants for admission into the Church, and that, not only in

reference to their literal knowledge of divine truths, but they

should also especially see whether the applicants have correctly

laid hold of the fundamental tnuhs of the Christian religion, and

have experienced in their hearts the power of the same and are

disjwsed to lead a godly life."

[This j^roposition was an echo of the spiritual awakening at

the time. It showed itself in various sections. We shall have

more to say about it hereafter.]

Rev. H. Wagner was ai)pointed to translate the proceedings

of Classis in an abridged form into English, and to send it to

the "Messenger" at Chambersburg.

A resolution was also passed that every preacher be con-

sidered in duty bound to obtain at least ten subscribers for the

"Christliche Zeitschrift." This was the German paper of the

Church. Sunday Schools also received attention as is seen from

the following

:

"Whereas it is the duty of pastors and consistories of the

churches within our jurisdiction to give all possible Bible and

catechetical instruction to the young and rising generation ; there-

fore

"Resolved, That it be recommended to all the consistories and

ministers under our care to establish (ierman and English Sun-

day Schools, so far as practical, wherever they can be established

within our bounds."

1839 (Special Meeting)

The Classis met in special session in Lebanon. Aug. 23rd.
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'J'his is the first special nicctinf^ on record. Only five ministers

were ])rescnt.— Revs. W. Hendel. T. 11. Leinbach, 11. Wagner.

A. L. Herman, and C. A. Pauli.

Dr. Hendel was chosen president pro tciii. in the absence of

Pres. Bossier.

Rev. RuthrautT, a Lullieran pastor of Lebanon, was admitted

as an advisory member.

The secretary then read the call for the special meetinsj. (The

call is not recorded.)

It was moved and seconded and resolved that I'ro. Miese be

allowed to address the Classis. The Classis then adjourned.

[
I^)ro. Miese had not been received as a member of Classis,

because of certain irregularities in his ministerial work. Some

accusations were lodged against him. The next meeting will

throw more light on this topic]

1839 (Special Meeting.)

Classis met again in special session in Lebanon. Sept. 11th. at

the retpiest of Messrs. Wagner, Ilerlz, Leinbach. I'.ossler. Lrmen-

trout. and X'oneda. ( The last two were elders. ) Letters were

received reconunending and accusing Rev. 1. Miese. He was

allowed to address Classis. and stated that he desired a special

meeting th.it he might be rect'ived as a member.

A committee of live was appointed to make an investigation

"concerning the ch.'iractt'r of l>ro. Miese, as well as his doc-

trine." Rev. Miese confessed he had transgressed or laid aside

the Rules of .Synod {Synodal-Drtliiiiiifi) . for which he was sorry

and would strive with all his powiT to do 1)etler. "Considering

all this we have conu' to tlu' opinion lo covi'r his tr;insgressions

with the mantle of ch;irity ;in(l to recommi'iul him for reception

into our brotherhood." Rev. Miesi' was thi'u by resolution recog-

nized as a member of Classis. Me had come from the Synod

of Ohio and had served several congregations, but the Classis
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could iiol receive him until he obtained a dismissal from the

Ohio Synod.

A committee was appointed to install l'>ro. Miesc in the Hern

conji^rejj^ation. Berks Co., on the third Wednesday in October,

1839. To which installation all consistories imder the oversij^ht

of this Classis are invited.

1840

In 1840 Classis met at Reading. May 30th. On Sunday morn-

ing Pres. Bossier preached on Dan. 12:3. The same time Rev. H.

Wagner preached in the Lutheran and Kev. J. Schmalz in the

Presbyterian Church. [This is the hrst time that, at their meet-

ing, members of Classis ])reached in sister ciiurches. at least we

have no record before this.]

At 3 :30 the different Sunday Schools of the city assembled

in the Reformed Church. 'I'heir number nearl\- tilled the room.

These Sunday Schools were addressed by Rev. J. H. Schmalz

on Luke 24:11. The sight of so many children was indeed solenm

and heart-inspiring. The benefit and blessing which Sunday

Schools produce must be obvious to every unprejudiced person.

Rev. Thos. H. Leinbach was elected president, Rev. C. Weiler,

secretary, and Rev. H. Wagner, treasurer.

Rev. C. W. Schulz was received as a member of Classis. He

had been connected with the Synod of Pennsylvania and adjacent

States.*

The committee on correspondence received a letter from Eliza-

bethtown, containing charges against Rev. H. B. SchafFner. They

duly considered them and were of the opinion that the Classis

should appoint a committee of i\\(;. three ministers and two ciders.

to assemble in Elizabethtown and investigate these accusations

;

and should they prove to be well-founded, this committee shall

be empowered to suspend Bro. Schaffner and declare his con-

•TIk- "Frc-c Synod." "Its first title was 'The SvikkI of the Free Ocrinan Reformed

conRrcKations of Pennsylvania'; hut this was suhscquently changed to 'The Gorman
Reformed Synod of Pennsylvania and .Xdjaccnt States.' " Dubb's Uislor. Manual.
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gregations vacant. Revs. T. 11. Lcinhach. L". W'cilcr, and J.

Schnialz and Elders Bentz and W'olfersberger were appointed

as such committee.

The Sunday School cause was making progress, as is evidenced

by the following resolutions

:

"Whereas. Classis considers it of vital importance to the pros-

perity and best interests of the Church of Jesus Christ to instruct

the rising generation in the fundamental truths of God's Word,

and that the system of Sunday Schools, when well conducted, is

eminently calculated to give such instructions; therefore be it

"Resolved. That the ministers and elders of churches under the

care of this Classis be earnestly requested to establish Sunday

Schools in their respective congregations as soon as practical.

"Resolved. That it be reconmiended to the several Sunday

Schools in our churches to introduce llie lleidelberg Catechism

or the Compend of the Catechism, whenever it will not conflict

with the interests of the schools.

"Resolved. That hereafter, at every annual meeting of Classis,

a lUother. with a Secundus. be ap])ointed to preach at the next

animal meeting a Sunday School and Education sermon, present-

ing the claims of these causes to the cordial support of the

churches."

Another resolution asks the pastors to include in their annual

statistical report, ihr whole number of contirmed members,

wlu'llier ibev have comnnuu'd or not. and only the deaths of con-

tirmed Reformed luembers.

.Some congregations sent trustees as delegates to Classis. Llassis

decided that in the future trustees will not be recognized as dele-

gates. I'llders nmst be seiU.

The following brethren were assigned to duty at the next meet-

ing of Classis. Temi)erance Sermon: i\rv. II. Wagner, pri-

niarius ; Rev. J. 11. Schmalz, seciuidus. Missionary Sermon:

Rev. C. W'eiler. priniarius; Rev. 1). Uertz. secundus. Sermon on
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iMliicatioii : l\cv. C". Soluilz, primarius ; l\t'\ . J, II. Scliinalz.

secundus.

The amounts i)aid over by the bretliren to the treasurer of the

Missionary Society show an advance, as can he seen by this list.

Rev. I. Micse $19 25

"
J. Griiij? 10 00

•• T. H. Leiiibarh 5 00

"
J. H. Schiiialz. in the course of the past

year to the Mother Society* 7^)5 00

" H. Wagner, for Foreign Missions fiO 00

" D. Bo.ssler. Home Missions 60 GO

" T. H. Leinbach. for Education 50 00

" C. Weiler. Missions 5 00

"
J. H. Schmalz, for Education 75 50

I
'ihe money given for education was mostly used in helping

indigent students while ])re])aring tor the ministry.]

STATISTICAL REPORT OF LEBANON CLASSIS (1840)

Ministers
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1841 ( Special Meeting)

President Thos. H. Leinbach called a special meeting of Classis

to meet in Mycrstown. Feb. 3, 1841. The object of the meeting

was to take action with reference to the celebration of the cen-

tennial of the introduction of the Reformed Church in America.

After a short absence, a committee reported as follows:

"As the Reverend Synod, held in Greencastle. in 1840, recom-

mended and resolved that the year 1841 be celebrated as the cen-

tennial jubilee of the origin and ])rogress of the Reformed Church

in the United States, and has decided to raise $100,000 for the

support of our Church schools at Mercersburg; therefore we

declare with pleasure that we heartily agree to this proposal, with

thankful hearts toward God and with love to our Church, and

recommend to Classis:

"I^^irst. 'ihat each minister of this Classis preach on the 25th of

December of this year a suitable sermon, in which he shall exhort

his hearers to thank the Lord heartily for the foundation, prog-

ress, and preservation of His Church in this Western Continent.

"2. Each minister shall try to collect as much as possible in

his sphere of activity.

"3. I'^ach minister of this Classis shall encourage his con-

sistory to work energetically with him in this matter.

"4. The wav and manner of ol)taining contributions for the

sup])ort and furtherance of our church shall be li-fl to each

minister; yet each one should have regard, in accordance with

the resolution of .S\iio(l, to succeed as well as possibli' with refer-

ence to ])aynn'nt.

"5. Rev. |. Mo\cr, ageiU of the Synod, is re(|ueste(l to visit

our congregations and gather contributions: be is also recom-

mended to tin- friendly reception of tlu' chin-ch mi-mbers.

"6. .\11 contributions shall be entered into a book, so that our

successors mav be able to see the names of the donors, as well as

their donations.
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"7. Tlu' 'Weekly Messenger' and the 'Lhristliclu- Zcitschrift,'

which are the property of our church and of great vahie to the

readers, shall he sjiread anew in our congregations.

"8. ICach minister shall send to the treasurer of Synod the

gatheretl amounts, as soon as possihle.

"9. During the curreiU year eacli preacher shall discourse on

such topics as may he adapted to inform the memhers hetter

concerning their own church. .Vhove all things regard shall he

had to the increase of piety."

I
When we came to the above record, a cpiery arose in our

mind, why should the year 1841 be selected as a Centenary?

What s])ecial event characterized the year 1741 ? We had not

on hand the minutes of the Synod of 1840 and 1841. hKjuiry

of ditTerent sources proved of no avail. At last light came from

two sources ahnost simultaneously—from reading the introduc-

tion to "Life and Letters of Rev. John Philip Boehm" and from

kev. J. 1\. Stein, the Stated Clerk of the Eastern Synod who

kindly handed me the Synodical Minutes of 1840, 1841. and 1842.

From these sources we learn that the date of this centenary

was approximate, not exact. The preamble of the Maryland

Oassis says: "It is indeed about 100 years." In tlie circular

issued by Synod on the occasion it is stated: "It is indeed some-

thing more than 100 years since the first German Reformed

Church was planted in this country. The date of our origin

here, cannot be precisely fixed. This however is of no account.

It is just about 100 years since the church began to be known

on this side of the Atlantic. It is enough that the first century of

our ecclesiastical year is ended."]

The im])ortant purposes expected to be subserved by this cen-

tenary celebration were (1) to make the church better acquainted

with itself
; (2) to raise a permanent endowment of our Theologi-

cal and Literarv Institutions; (3) to further the circulation of our
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church papers; (4) to awaken an increased vital godliness and

promote a pure revival of religion.

[The objects aimed at were not fully realized, but nevertheless

much good was done. Some Classes of Eastern Pennsylvania

were slow in beginning the work and accomplished little, but

Lebanon Classis had not fallen behind.]

In 1841 Classis met in annual session at Lancaster, May 22.

Rev. C. W'eiler, president ; Rev. A. L. Herman, secretary.

The committee appointed to investigate the affairs of Rev. Mr.

vSchaffner reported that the evidence given to establish each

charge brought against Rev. H. B. Schaffner was so abundant

and conclusive, that, for the honor of the religion of Christ

and the best interests of our Reformed Church and his own

good, it was our duty to depose him from the sacred office of

the Christian niinistr\-. and to declare the congregations of which

he was pastor vacant.

This rei)ort of the committee was referred to another commit-

tee, together with all the accompanying pa])ers. for their judg-

ment. This committee subsequently re])orted "that the truth of the

evidence constrains us to recommend to Classis the adoption of

the report m:ule by the committee appointed by Classis.'' The

report was adopted.

I
Rev. 11. Ij. vSchaffner had been accused of intoxication, im-

moral conduct, and foul language. .\ full rejiort of the trial

appears in the minutes, but details here are unnecessary and

would be out of place.
|

It was resolved that the union (';'crhiii(lli(-lihrit ) between

l\ev. |. II. .Schmalz and his congregation in llarrisburg be forth-

with dissolved, and thai Kiv. |. I**. Mesick be in.^talled as pastor

of the charge. Thereupon Rev. Mr. Schmalz gave notice of an

appeal from ibis action lo .Synod, giving a mimber of reasons.

Classis further resolved that lhe\ will use no other than the
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1 Icidclhcrj; Catechism, or an alirid^inriU of the saiiK'. imhiu'd

with its spirit and nu-aninsj;. and recognized by tlie Synod.

The secretary was instructed to insert an abridgment of the

proceedings of Classis in the "Messenger" and "Zeitschrift."

Resolved, 'Jhat the Iveverend Synod be requested to appoint a

coniniittee to make appHcatit)n to the Legislature of I'a. to pass a

huv making the jirinted minutes of Synod evidence in a Court of

justice, when they are certified by the stated clerk.

1842

Classis met at New Holland, May 8; Rev. Thos. 11. Leinbach

elected president pro ton.

Rev. E. V. Gerhart was received as an advisory member. Rev.

A. L. Herman was chosen president. Rev. I'^manuel MofFheins,

secretary, and Rev. Henry Wagner reelected treasurer.

[The following missionary finances are given. The sums

seem to us ridiculously small, but we must remember that a sense

of missions had thus far not been cultivated ; it was rather the

cents of missions.
|

Collected for Missions the past year $13 64

Balance of last year 5 36;/

?19 OOK'

Expenditures past year 18 OG

Present Balance $ 1 00

Sympathy was ex])ressed for the embarrassed condition of

the printing establishment. It was resolved to extend the circu-

lation of the periodicals.

New Holland, Zion's, and Cliurchtown were organized as a

new charge.

ihe third Reformed congregation of Oley, Berks Go., was

received into Glassis. Rev. Ghas. Shultz was a|>pointed as a

supply. The request of the Philadelphia Glassis, that the Oley
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congregation might form a part of their Classis, was refused,

because Oley is within the bounds of this Classis.

Classis adjourned and organized as a Missionary Society. The

Executive Connnittee was authorized to employ a missionary in

the vacant congregations within the bounds of this Classis. pro-

vided there is any prospect that he can be supported.

1843

This year Classis assembled in Marietta, May 27-30. Rev.

l-lmanuel HolTheins was president, and Rev. J. W. Reubelt.

secretary.

Rev. J. C. Bucher, a member of ^Maryland Classis, was received

and appointed as pastor of the Reading charge, which was recog-

nized as a church of this Classis.

Among the items presented by the committee on correspond-

ence was a communication from the Reading congregation, com-

])laining of the irregularity of Bro. Bucher's call and the intro-

duction of "new measures" into the congregation, with reference

to which they ask Classis for a remedy.

A very important and interesting communication was received

from Dr. Nevin, wherein he gives a report on the peculiar con-

dition of the church and the sad state of the treasuries of out-

different benevolent societies. ITe urgently reconnnends to

Classis the im])()rtance of adopting a working plan which will

insure a universal activity in our C hurch. .'ind bring into our

treasuries continuous and regular funds. The i'm])arrassment

in which we, as a Church, with our benevoleiU institutions, find

ourselves, is evidently not the result of want of means to keep

them in a flourishing condition. ( )ur resources are abundant.

All that is lacking to make them ])ro(luctive is a plan of opera-

tion, like the oni- hvvc recommended. The necessity or need of

.something of this sort, has long been fell, and it is the

decided opinion of your connnittei- that nothing less than this

will bring about the needed remecj^'.
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Therefore, your coiiiniittee would respectfully reconnueud llie

acceptance of the followinjf resolutions, to he ahle to meet the

claims uiwn us.

"1. Resolved, That this Classis fully apjiroves the action of

the sjK'cial Synod held in l.ehanon last January, with reference

to the calliuij of Dr. Krunim.icher as a ])rofessor of our College

and Seminary, and the raising of $15,000 for the eslahlishnient

of the German Professorship.

"2. Resolved, That it be enjoined on each minister and con-

sistory of this Classis to take ])roper steps to raise this sum, as

soon as possible.

"3. Resolved, That it shall be made the duty of every minister

within this Classis to hold collections at different times through-

out the year for the various benevolent institutions of our church,

as beneficiary education, liome and foreign missions, and the

incidental expenses of Synod. It shall also be his duty to explain

to his people on such occasions the nature of these institutions,

and strongly urge their support.

"4. Resolved, That it shall be the duty of every minister of

this Classis to draw the attention of his people to the observance

of the monthly prayer-meeting for foreign missions, and to take

a collection each time for said purpose.

"5. Resolved, That it be enjoined ui)on every minister to

use his influence for increasing the circulation of the 'Messenger'

and 'Zeitschrift.' and to become a subscriber himself."

[There was need for this urging of systematic benevolence.

The contributions were few and meager, and there was no .sys-

tem in gathering them. Dr. Xevin saw this and hence urged

the Classis to do better.]

With reference to the communication of the Reading congre-

gation, the following resolutions were submitted

:

"1. Resolved. That the standing committee has examined the

call of Bro. Bucher and found it in accord with the constitution
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of uur church and ihc charier of said congregation, such as would

be approved by this body.

"2. Resolved. That this Classis views prayer-meetings as a

chief duty and a home means (of grace), authorized in the Word

of God, by the Synod, and the records of the German Reformed

Church, as one of the most effective and practical means of

furthering godliness, peace and prosperity of any congregation.

"3. Resolved. That the Classis wishes to. and must, support the

said congregation and their pastor in their united efforts to kindle

a spirit of godliness in Reading, and to raise aloft the standard

of true piety, and that we commend them for their fearless, spir-

itual' zeal, and earnest efforts to introduce within their midst

])rayer-meetings and family worship.

"4. Resolved, That we hope they will not allow themselves

to be led astray by any one. but. on the contrary, go forward in

the Reformation work already begun, and that they will take as

their guide in all their endeavors the constitution of our church

and the teachings of the Heidelberg Catechism.

"Respectfully Submitted,"

HENRY WAGNER,
C. W. SCITULZ.

M. LEISS.

[In reference to the above, let us say that at this time the

Church in different sections was aroused by spiritual awakenings.

These were often sought to be furthered l)y doubtful methods,

which stirred up opposition and caused complaint to be made to

the higher authorities. We refer the reader to the chapter on

New Measurism for a fuller view of this topic]

[These are tin- last minutes written in Cierman. and very hard

to (K-cii)bcr. Ki'ports of certain committei'S subsecpiently appear

in ( ierniau in the l'".ngli>li minutes, as previously a few reports

were in JMiglish in the German minutes. The English tongue was

gaining ground every day and En^.sh sermons more fre(|uently
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wcrt' prcaclu'd. lloiicf it was not more than t'lltinj,^ that the

ininutes should put on aiu)lhcr garb and speak llie native tongue.
|

1844

New Holland again saw Llassis assenihle within its precincts.

May 17, 1844. Rev. David F)Ossler was elected president and

Kev.
I
no. I'\ Mesick, secretary.

i\ev. Jesse Steiner was dismissed to connect with the Ohio

Synod. Rev. Herman Hokinn was admitted to a seat, in view

of his reception by the standing connnittee.

Rev. .\lfred Xevin ( ( )1(1 School Presbyterian) was admitted

as an advisory member.

Resolved, That the ai)pointment of Dv. Philip SchatT by Synod

to the German Professorship be highly approved by Classis.

[This is the first mention of the name of this di.stinguished

theologian, who acted so prominent a part in the subsequent his-

tory and development of the Reformed Church, and of religion

in general. His was a world-wide reputation, and justly so.]

Revs. D. Hossler and J. F. Mesick and Elders D. W. Gross

and John Lutz were appointed to rejiresent Classis at the Sunday

School Convention, to meet in Harrisburg, May 30, 1844. Each

of the congregations were retpiested to send delegates.

[This participation of Lebanon Classis in a Sunday School

convention is the first we find on record.]

Resolved. That our treasurer be requested to forward a report

of our domestic missionary ojjcrations to the Secretary of Synod's

Board of Domestic Missions.

Resolved. That as a Classis we hereby testify our attachment

to the parent Board of Domestic Missions, and our determina-

tion to sustain its operations, so far as is consistent with the

interests of the churches within the bounds of this Classis ; but we

must beg leave to appropriate our funds as we have done within

the last year, where we feel they are so greatly needed to cherish

the weak congregations within our bounds, and that all our
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sur])lus funds, after making such deductions, shall he handed

over to the treasurer of the parent Board.

[The prohleni here presented occasioned much annoyance in

the subsequent history of the Church—the claims of the General

Board vs. those of Classical Boards. It has been solved in favor

of the General I'oard.]

The committee on Classical Minutes reported a resolution

requesting each ])astor to ])rcach in behalf of prayer-meetings

and to establish them within his congregations, wherever prac-

ticable. Then it was resolved that this resolution be continued

in force next year, and that the attention of those who have

neglected this duty be called to the subject, and that the brethren

be requested to report distinctly to the next annual meeting

of Classis as to their action in this matter.

This 1844 meeting of Classis was to be held in Lebanon, but.

as the church was undergoing repairs, the President al the request

of several brellircn called the meeting al Xew llolland.

The special committee, to whose consideration the spiritual

• destitution of this Classis was assigned, beg leave respectfully

to report that the sul)ject has lost nothing of its interest from

examination. We do believe that the time has come, when this

portion of the Church must make vigorous efTorts to retain and

cultivate tlie ground already in its possession. Tot) long already

has it bei'U a i)rey to proselyting sects, and it is high time that

we should seek to guard and cultivate it with a diligence com-

mensurate with om- obligations to God and the principles of the

glorious Reformation.

There are indications, not ;i fi'w. that we as a Church shall

become the theater of .sysliiiiatic operations, prosecuted by other

churches, to take possession of our territory, who are unwilling

to work under our banner, and. although harmonizing with us

in doctrine, demand ih.il we shall ,ijMve up our peculiar form of
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existence and he iners^ed ink) llieir more modern elun'ch estab-

lishments.

Let these facts provoke us to a holy enuilalion to take care

of our own churches and to provide adequately for their spiritual

necessities. We have great reason to be encouraged in such

efforts from the complete and rapid success which has attended

our efforts to revive the church of Columbia, through the labors

of one missionary, the Rev. H. Bokum.

\'our committee would, therefore, recommend the coiuiiiuation

of the same measures in tlie future, and in other sections of

Classis. In our estimation there is room for two additional mis-

sionaries in Lancaster County. It is our opinion that Petersburg.

Safe Harbor, Conestoga Center, and Millersburg* might safely

and advantageously be constituted into one pastoral charge, and

that Rohrerstown. Washington, liainbridge. Mt. Pleasant, and

Mt. Joy might constitute another. Here is material which needs

only the hand of some faithful minister, able to preach both in

German and in English, to mould into self-sustaining charges

in a short time.

We would also recommend, in view of the inroads to which

they are exposed, that the wealthy and extensive pastoral charges

in the Eastern part of our Classis make arrangements to call in

colleagues to preach in the English language to the young people,

so that the next generation may not pass out of the bounds of our

Church ; and that instead of thwarting their wishes, which has

ever proved a suicidal course in those congregations, where

it has been adopted, the older people should gratify the desires

of the younger and supply them with the means of sustaining

additional pastors. This division of labor in spiritual things,

as well as in temjioral, will yield a twofold harvest, producing

an increased willingness on the part of the people to contribute.

*Millers%-ille, no doubt, is meant. The original also has i'ittsburg, instead of

Petersburg.
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because of greater privileges they enjoy ; and an increased dis-

semination of knowledge and grace, in proportion to the fre-

(juency with which religious instruction is imparted.

Your committee would call the attention of diligent, self-deny-

ing young men to this ticld. with the fullest confidence that they

will be extensively useful and ere long able to build up flourish-

ing pastoral charges. With you, dear brethren, we leave this

su])ject. May the God of our fathers guide your counsels, and

may our Church be i)er])etuated as a blessing to our beloved

land—J. F. Mesick. J. C. Bucher, D. W. Gross.

[How strange that some encampments in the Lord's Vineyard

should at times have furtive designs against others ! How
glad we should be that the different divisions of the army of

the Lord arc beginning to work in unison and to regard each

other as fellow soldiers engaged in assaulting the common enemy

and extending the Kingdom of their common ^L1ster.l

[The second topic of the report, the increased use of the

English language in ])ul)lic worship, was timely and called for,

especially in the cities and larger towns. Xo doubt, the Church

had lost ground by clinging too tenaciously to the tongue of their

fathers, ^^'c must adapt ourselves to changed conditions, when

these conditions arc inevitable and grounded on principles of

righteousness and truth.]

In the re])()rt on the Slate of Keligion. the w.ilchnu'n on the

walls of Zion are exhorted lo present to their people the whole

coimsel of (iod, however unwelcome this coiu'se may be to those

who have been for many years in the habit of regarding them-

selves as Christians, l)ecause they have been contirmed. and

perhaps yearly p.irtaken of the Lord's .Sup])er. In accordance

with these views, the ])rayer-meeting, the Sabbath, and every

other scriptural means of advancing evangelical piety have

received a prominent place in the attention oi the brethren. At

the same lime it is not less gratifjjng to observe that the con-
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jjregatioiis of ihc l)ri.'llin.n arc impressed very deeply with the

conviction that "except a man he horn again he cannot enter

into the kingdom of heaven." and that the dividing Hne I)et\veeii

the converted and the unconverted is more and more deeply fell

to exist. The cry in opposition to "night meetings," "protracted

meetings" and "prayer-meetings" is still heard, hut it produces

no longer the impression which it did in former years.

During the past year a box of clothing, books, and useful

articles was sent to Rev. Benj. Schneider, a missionary stationed

at Hrusa.* in Asia Minor.—by Rev. j. 1''. Mesick's congregation

at Harrisburg.

At the monthly concert of prayer for Sabbath Schools, the

custom has been introduced of having an essay read by one

of the teachers, on some subject selected by himself on the duties

of teachers, parents, and scholars, with regard to Sabbath Schools.

The Rev. Henry Wagner has, amongst other exercises, an

English Bible Qass on Thursday evening, which the Sabbath

School teachers attend, and at which the lesson for the Sabbath

ensuing is taken up as an exercise. This has proved very useful

in instructing the young in the fundamental doctrines of religion.

The Rev. Mr. Bucher. in addition to other labors, has delivered

three successive courses of catechetical lectures, which have been

blest in the conversion and edification of many. In spile of a

time-serving ministry and a scoffing press, the prayer-meetings

are well attended, and the influence of the catechism and prayer-

meeting is felt more and more. A female prayer-meeting is held

weekly in a private house, while the males assemble in the lec-

ture-room.

[Thus we see that piety is sought to be cultivated by prayer

and catechetical instruction and nurture of the Sabbath School.

•Rev. Ilenjatnin Schneider was a missionary of the .Xmerican Hoard at Rroosa

(ISrusa). Asia Minor, and .\intab, Syria. From 1840 to 1865, $28,000 was given to

tlie missions tlirougli the .American I'oard of I'oreiKn Missions. In 1843 Kcv. Mr.

Schneider joined the Kefornicd Church.
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W hat a sur])risc' an Englisli l>iljle Class would have been ten

years before !|

The special committee to make a record of donations of the

several pastoral charges to benevolent objects reported that $60

was contributed to the Bible Society. $83 to the Tract Society,

$240.55 to Foreign Missions. $201.76 to Home Missions, and

$422 to Education. Besides, a box of clothing, books, and other

useful articles had been sent to Brusa, Asia Minor. (These con-

tributions are credited to the resj^ective congregations in the

original report. ) The conuuittee. however, add that this report

shows that several of our i)astoral charges have not complied with

the recommendations, either of Synod or Classis, and that,

although they are possessed of no inconsiderable resources, yet

they have not made any contributions in aid of the struggling

cause of Christianity in our denomination. We would kindly and

respectfully ask these brethren, whether it is consistent with tlie

prayer. "Thy kingdom come" and the injunction of Scripture.

"Look not every man on his own things, but every man also

on the things of others." to withhold to this extent the silver and

the gold from the Lord's treasury, when ;ill will acknowledge that

they are a loan from God, designed to be used for his glory,

and that they arc greatly needed for the supply of ministerial

labor, for the lack of which precious souls are perishing.

Our beneficiaries loo are sulTering some privations. Can yt)U

not spare of your abundance to feed and clothe them? .Ml our

institutions and benevolent operations are crippled at the ])resent

time, for the want of sufficient liberality on the part of a portion

of our congregations.

Consider these painful f.icts. we beseech you. and may you act

wisely and devise lil)ir.ill\ . We have twenty pastoral charges.

'J'he sum of only $15 from each would throw $300 iiUo our treas-

my. What a handsome addition to the contributions of last year!

I'inally, brethren, we have ou\)\Ao say that this record will
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transmit U) posterity the evidence of our zeal or indolence in

the great interests of the Kedeenier's kingdom. They will judge

of us individually hy what they read in this hook of minutes.

Hut a far more solemn thought is. that there is a book of remem-

brance written before God, in which not only our good deeds,

but also our omissions of duty, are distinctly recorded in charac-

ters which will reveal t(.) the universe and exi)osc to all eternitv

the evidence of our guilt. Let us then not fear to present the

claims of these various objects of benevolence to our i)eople ; let

us at least do our duty ; let us give them light
;
portray to them

in vivid colors the desolation and wants of Zion : and then leave

it to God and their consciences to decide what portion of their

substance they ought to consecrate to God in establishing our

benevolent in.s^titutions and in carrying forward the religious

operations of our 'Church. Rev. J. F. Mesick. L'hm.

[This appeal holds good for all time. O, that the sense of

stewardship would be more keenlj

Adjourned to meet in W'omelsdorf.

1844 (.Adjourned Meeting)

Classis held an adjourned meeting at W'omelsdorf, Jiuie 11,

1844. The committee appointed to investigate charges against

Rev. W'm. Pauli found the charges established, and recommended

his deposition, which was done. The charges were contempt of

church courts, interference with other congregations, prevarica-

tion, and denunciation of ])iety and prayerfulness as hypocrisy

and fanaticism

Rev. B. S. Schneck gave an address on the necessity of endow-

ing the German Professorship in the Theological Seminary to the

amount of $2000. The interest of this suiu was guaranteed to be

paid annually, until the ])rincipal is paid, which was distributed

among pastoral charges to the amount of $100 each.

Rev. Henry Wagner, as chairman of a conuuittee on the I'auli
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case, presented a report wherein he justifies Classis in deposing

Rev. Will. Pauh.

[As these depositions are unfortunate and unpleasant occur-

rences, we do not hke to dwell on iheni in detail. Would that

they had never occurred. Ihit we content ourselves with giving

mere facts and results.)

1845 (Special Meetinji;)

Classis met in special session Jan. 11. 1845. in the Tulpehocken

Church, near Myerstown. "to attend to the interests of the Tulpe-

hocken congregation and to transact all other business that might

be brought before Classis."

Rev. Herman P)okuni was deposed from the ministry for ai)pro-

])riating $237. collected for a new church in COlumhia.

Charges against Kev. Thos. 11. Leinbach were found illegal.

The election of officers in his church was found legal. Mr. Sei-

bert's suspension was endorsed.

1845

Classis met in annual session May 17. 1845. in .SchaefFerstown..

Rev. Thos. II. Lcinl)ach was elected president and Rev. I'. D.

Scliory, secretary. The meeting was not held at Hamburg,

because the church there was undergoing rei)airs.

Rev. Joel L. Keber was received from the Sus(|uehanna (. lassis.

The Report on the Slate of Religion says: \\ i- have had

no occasion to rejoice in extraordinary outpourings of tlu' Holy

.Spirit, as in former years, but so much the more graciously has

the Lord blessed the ordinary means of grace, and (juietly and

barely noticeably, like tlu- morning dew. fell the blessing of

luaven upon us. and tlu' mu>tard seed of the kingdom of (lod.

sown through the \\ ord. ha^ flourished, struck root, .and already

has some fruit.

^'et the Lord does not lead us all in one and the same way.

for. whili- the most congregations h.ivc been upheld ;ind cpiick-

eiu'd by the coul morning dew of the Lord, individual congre-
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gations of two hrcthrcn were visited by an extraordinary out-

pouring of the Holy Spirit.

Rev. J. A. Reubelt was dismissed to tlie East Pennsylvania

Classis.

$491.50 was announced to he the sum contributed to the $2000

Cierman Professorship i*'und. $120.62)/> was also contributed for

interest.

"The report of the Committee on Finance." the secretary states,

"was but verbal, amounting to nothing, and yet it was received."

[Quite a frank statement!]

Rev. C. A. Pauh's name was ordered to l)e stricken from

the list of Classis. No reasons are stated. 'J'his is one of a

series of "general resolutions," closing the minutes.

1846

Lebanon Classis met in Elizabethtown, May 19, 1846.

Rev. J. \\ . HolTiueier was received as a member.

Rev. J. C. Bucher was elected president, and Rev. P. D. Schory

was appointed Stated Clerk. Rev. Henry Wagner was continued

as treasurer.

A committee of three was appointed to confer with the staled

clerk concerning compensation for his services.

Palm Church, Palmyra, made application to be received under

the care of Classis. The request was granted.

The following contributions were announced: $100.25 to the

interest of the German Professorship Fund; $801.19 to the i)rin-

cipal of the same.

"Letters from Rroosa" a book published by Rev. Benj. .Schnei-

der, was approved.

The congregations of Campbelltown and Palmyra having given

a call to Rev. J. D. Zehring, it was resolved that the said congrega-

tions constitute the Palmyra Charge, and that Revs. Thos. VI.

Leinbach, H. Wagner, and D. Bossier constitute a committee

to ordain and install Bro. Zehring as pastor of said charge.
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The coiniiiittce appointed for the- purpose recommended that

each charjije pay annuall\ one dollar to the Stated Clerk for his

services.

Pottsville, Patterson, Middleport, Tamaqua, New Philadel])hia.

Lewistown, and Tuscarora were constituted a new charge for

English preaching.

••"rom the Report on the !^tate of Religion we cull the following:

".\ serious evil once more is doing its soul-destructive work

among the youth of the Church. It is the ])roduct of various

fanatic sects art)und us. These open their mouths wide in

declaiming against our Church and her usages. '\ dead church ;'

'infant baptism of no use ;' 'catechetical instruction is vain and

does more evil than good,' etc.. etc. By such declamations the

inexperienced youth become indifferent, parents neglect to urge

them, as is their duty, and they remain outside the Church too

long and are often lost altogether. . . .

"Is it not time to raise up a standard against this lying decla-

mation? It is mostly made use of by such as know nothing of

our Cluirch nor of her usages, though, too often, it is to be feared,

it is i^racticed bv those who know better, but are imenl on

building up congregations by almost any means whatever. This

evil should be o])]K)sed. and. if possible, corrected in a Cliris-

tian manner."

1847

in 1847 the Classis nut at ( )rwigsburg. .Schuyl. C^).. on

.Al)ril .^0.

Rev. |. W. Iloffmeier was chosen president. l\ev. W'm. Schory

and Rev. II. Wagner were continui-d as stated clerk and treas-

urer res])eclively.

Svnod a(lo|)led the re(|uest (if Lebanon Classis respecting Home

Mission operations—that tluy be carried on by .ill the CMasses

through the parent Hoard.

In the re|)orts on the ."^t.ile of Reiigion two sides are always
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referred to. "^'el we dare no{ present only llie hri.ijln side;

on the dark side there are many deplorable features. There still

prevail too much worldlincss and love of sin, unbelief, vice,

miserhness, dissipation, gross desecration of the Sabbath, lilas-

pheming the name of God. insolent mockery and disdain of the

means of grace, and vehement oi)position to the teachers who

seek to exercise their office, in comi)liance with the command of

Christ and to appease their own consciences. In some sections

divine worship, as well as the sacraments, baptism, and the

Lord's supper, are neglected by many, or even regarded as fanat-

icism" {Scliwiiniicrci.

)

[When reading such a report, one must remember that in those

times the morality of the community (outside of the Church) was

low. Church life may have been deeper and intenser, but the un-

churched were more sinful than now. The many organizations

and institutions tending to elevate humanity were wanting, such

as the Y. M. C. A.. Y. W. C. A.. Christian Endeavor Society,

Salvation Army, Rescue Clubs, Wayside Missions, Children's

Aid Societies, Temperance Unions, etc.. etc.]

The death during the year of Rev. Wm. Hendel, D.D.. and

Rev. Peter Sweigert is referred to. "The departure of these

brethren is a loud sunuuons to all of us. 'Therefore be ye also

ready ; for in such an hour as ye think not the Son of man

Cometh.'
"

[The Classis lost an able and devoted member, when Dr.

Hendel was called away. But the Lord's w^ork depends on no

single man. He always raises up some one to carry forward

his work. We refer the reader to a short sketch of Dr. Hendel

given elsewhere.]

The work of Dr. J. W. Nevin on the Heidelbi'rg Catechism

was recommended to our people as worthy of perusal.

1848

In 1848 Classis met for the first time in Palmyra. Lebanon

County, May 12. Rev. Joel L. Keber was elected president.
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ivfsolvcd, I hat the order of C lassis to ajjpoint a stated clerk

be rescinded, and that we elect a secretary, according to the

old ])lan. Rev. |. W. HotTnieier was tlien elected secretary and

Rev. Henry \\ agner, treasurer.

The secretary was instructed to enter upon the minutes of

Classis all moneys contributed by this Classis to the German

Professorship.

Moneys paid in former years $800 00

Rev. T. H. l.einbach, K. Gerhart. Plainfield Bond* 100 00

Rev. Isaac Miese, Plainfield Bond KM) (M)

Rev. J. L. Reber, Plainfield Bond KM) (M)

Rev. J. D. Zehring. Plainfield Bond KM) (M)

G. H. Small, Harrisburg, Plainfield Bond 1(K) (M)

Two ladies, cash, Harrisburg, Plainfield Bond 100 (K)

I*". Kelker. cash, Harrisburg. Plainfield Bond... 30 00

M ichael Teiss, cash, Lebanon 50 (M)

$1,480 00

Rev. J. C. Bucher, collected interest $4v3 00

Rev. J. L. Reber 6 00

Rev. J. W. Hofifmcicr 10 00

C. Gast. Lancaster Cong 00

65 00

$1,545 00

Still (Inc. $455.00.

I\(v. II. liokuni was received anew as a niemhcr of Classis.

h.'iving submitted to discipline, and having. shown rei)entance

;ind e.xhibited Christian conduct. | .See special meeting, 1845.]

Aaron .S. I,einb;ich was ;i<lmitt('(l to ixaminalion ;uid recom-

mended fur licensmc. .\ c.iU to llu- i'almyr.'i charge was given

him.

1S4S (.Special Meeting)

Lebanon ("l.issis met in si)ecial session in Ke.iding. on Xov.

14. Tin- p.islor.il conm-ction bitwi-en i\ev. .\. .S. l.einb.ich and

the I'.ilmyr.i charge w.is dissolved; likewise bilween Kev. J. C.

liucher and tlu- Ri-.iding congregation.

'Sec cli>«c <>f C'li.ipirr \'ll.
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Rev. A. S. Leinbach's call to the Reading congregation was

confirmed. The Second Reformed congregation of Reading was

taken under the care of Classis.

Thos. C. Porter, licentiate of the Presbyterian Church (old

school) having received a call from the Second Reformed Church

of Reading, presented a reciuest to be received into the Classis,

and ordained and installed as i)astor of said charge. The request

was granted. In the afternoon Revs. T. C. Porter and A. S.

Leinbach were ordained in the First Church, and in the evening

they were installed.

1849

In 1849 the Classis met in annual session in Salem Church,

Millersburg. Berks County, on the 11th of May. [Millersburg

is now the same as Bethel P. O.]

Rev. Thos. H. Leinbach was elected president.

Resolved. That Classis elect a stated clerk subject to reelec-

tion every three years, and that he be paid annually, as com-

pensation for his services, one dollar from each pastoral charge.

Rev. J. W. HofTmeier was elected to this position.

Resolved, That Revs. S. R. Fisher and Jacob Meyer, of

Mercersburg Classis. and Rev. H. Harbaugh. of Suscjuehanna

Classis, be invited to take seats among us.

Rev. T. C. Porter's connection as pastor with the Second

Reformed Church of Reading was dissolved, and he was dis-

missed to Mercersburg Classis.

Resolved, That Synod be requested to print in full the proof

passages in subsequent editions of the Heidelberg Catechism at

the bottom of the page, in small type.

At the close of the session (Tuesday, p. m..) Rev. H. Har-

baugh addressed Classis in an affectionate manner. A res])onse

was made by the president.

From the Report on the State of Religion the following is

taken : "There was a time when a morbid appetite for novelties
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l)i(l fair tu carry evcrylhing before it. lUu haijpily Cioci has curcci

us of this evil, and blessed be His name. We have come to

the conclusion, that, after all, we may be solid and substantial

Christians, without becoming enthusiasts. Nor do we longer

mistake the jerks of a galvanized cori)se for the signs of vital-

ity, nor St. \'itus dance for free and healthy motion. And we

believe that when a man steps along soberly and steadily, he is

after all walking most safely, and most sure of progress. Our

cry now is the old paths. Let us return to the ancient land-

marks."

[We (|uotc this passage as an indication that the religious

pendulum is still vibrating. It sways to one extreme and then

lends to return. Later on we shall have something further to

say on this movement.]

1850 ( S])ecial Meeting)

'i'he Classis met in special session at Myerstown. Jan. 22.

C. F. lIofFmeier was ai)pointed secretary, in the absence of the

stated clerk.

Kev. C. .\. i'.ehrends was deposed from the ministry for

immoral conduct.

1850

The annual session of Gassis was held at Jonestown, May .\

1850. Rev. David Bossier was elected i)resident.

Whereas, The secretary of Sus(|uehanna Classis has failed to

forward a dismissal to Kev. 11. i larb.iugh. and

Whereas, It appe.irs from the "W ei'kly Mi-ssenger" that the

Kev. 11. llarlt.iugh has been dismissed from the Sus(|uehamia

Classis, in order to connect himself with Lebanon Classis;

therefore

Resolved. I hat Rev. II. Ilarb.iugh be received as .a member of

this Classis.

On Sundav, May 5lh. a missionary sermon was preached by

Rev. II. liarbaugli, from Isaiah 42^2-.^.
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riie aniouiUs sul)scril)0(l for the prrmancnl ciulownuMit tuiul

of the Theological Semiiiaiy arc as follows

:

Rev. David Bossier. $92; Rev. Jno. Gring, $30; Rev. li. II.

Hoffheins. $100; Rev. A. S. Leinbach. $150; Rev. J. \V. HotT-

ineier. $300; Rev. J. A. Reubelt, $50; Rev. T. H. Leiirbach. $130;

Rev. 11. Wagner, $700; Rev. J. L. Reber. $100; Mr. David

Stone. $50. Total. $1,702.

The committee appointed to consider the Lancaster trouble

arising from "language" difficulties, reported that they had visited

Lancaster and settled the matter satisfactorily. The pastoral

relation between Rev. N. A. Keyes. English minister, and Rev.

D. V. Heisler, German minister of the one ])art, and the First

German Reformed Church of the second part, was dissolved.

A second Reformed congregation was organized, over which

Rev. X. A. Keyes was i)Iaced for the present as a supply. This

church has secured a subscription of nearly $7,000 toward the

erection of a new church, purchased a lot of ground in an

eligible location, and enrolled a membership of one hundred com-

municant members.

The First Reformed Church is left in comfortable and pros-

perous circumstances, as they have retained all the church prop-

erty, consisting of the house of worship and lot thereunto belong-

ing, a parsonage, and a lecture-room, all worth not less than

$15,000. To this an exception must l)e made of the new ceme-

tery, out of town, valued at $2,000, which they have agreed

to transfer to the Second Church forever, in conformity with

the stipulations of the charter of the First Church. The property

of the Sabbath School Association was equitably divided between

the Sabbath Schools of the two congregations. They have

already succeeded in obtaining a pastor, the Rev. Dr. Harbaugh,

who has settled in their midst with every prosi)ect of usefulness.

In effecting this division of the congregation in Lancaster,

your committee fondly hope that they have healed past difficul-
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ties aiul that thcv have laid tlic foundation of two churches,

each of wliich in a few years will fully ecjual in numbers the

original congregation.

The removal of our institutions to that city, as anticipated, will

complete nobly the work which has now begun.

With the prayer that the great head of the church will

graciously own and bless our work, we respectfully submit our

acts to Classis for their confirmation and ap])roval.—The report

was adopted.

As known, I'ro. Herz has already for some time preached at

Ephrata for the so-called Siebentaeger* (Seventh Day P>aptists) ;

therefore the attention of Classis is respectfully called to the

matter and asked to decide whether it is constitutional. Resolved.

That a committee be ajipointed to go to the Bethelf congregation

(Ephrata) and ascertain how matters stand l)L"tween I'ros. Herz

and GraefT.

[The Rejmrt on the State of Religions and Morals, though

somewhat lengthy, is of such merit that we give it entire. Rev.

H. Harbaugh was the chairman of the committee. The report

is worthy of careful reading.]

Lebanon Classis covers a territory** on which are planted

some of the oldest congregations* in our Church. Many of our

sanctuaries have been filled with the devotions of those who

lived in .'inolluT century. ( )n many of our puljiils stood those

patriarchal ministers^ around whose memories are clustered

manv venerable associations. At many of our altars have knelt

and bowed many generations dead! In the well-tilled grave-

•Thcw were Iho successors of r-ciscl's ItrollicrliiKid, who li.iil rsl.ihlislinl llic Kloslcr

(Cloister) at ICiilir.nl.i, .ilmnsl "iic liuiiilrcil ycnrs lioforc.

tllrlhany i» iiuaiil, iicir i;plir.il,i. .\l first c.illol Coc.ilico.

••IvniliraciiiK nil of I.eh.1111111, Lancaster, and parts of l>au|ihin, llerks, anil Sdniyl-

kill Counties.

*Sucli an Hill, 'riilpeliockcn, Millliacli, KiininerlinK's, Sliaeffcr's. Heller's. Cocalic«,

Muddy Creek, Sellenrcich's, Lancaster, Royer's, Host, Oley. Hain's, and Hern.

tInctudinK Kevs. Conrad Teinpleuian. John I'liilip noelini, Wm. Hendel, Sr.. Daniel

Wagner, Niclmlas I'oinp. I". L. Herman. \Viii^,Runkel, Caspar Wack, J. C. Ducher,

and many others.
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yards around thcni. arc ([uietly slccpini,^ our brcthrcii who went

before us in tlie profession of llieir faith, and arc now waiting

for us in heaven. How hallowed, how soul-subduing, and yet

how animating, are the associations and memories which rise

before us in the path of our ministrations! Most truly are

we surrounded by a cloud of witnesses.

How interesting to review a vineyard over which the good

Husbandman has so long presided, and from which He has called

to their final accounts so many stewards, who have lived and

labored before us ! How solenm and instructive, too, it is to

wonder how many of those who have prophesied in His name

have found at the meeting of their Master, that He never knew

them, and how many of those who ate and drank in His presence

have heard the sentence, "Depart from me, ye workers of

ini(|uity !"

How still more solenm for us is it to ask. in view of our pres-

ent field and of the labors of the past year, how much of the

blood of souls is upon us as ministers, and also how many of

those for whom we labor are in danger of being cast out at last

from the X'ineyard of the Lord, as barren and cursed branches

!

The ])astoral rei)orts complain that, judging the tree by its

fruits, it appears that barren fig trees are numerous, and that

there are luany who profess to be Christians, but are not so,

and do lie. This is a complaint which has pained the ears of

the ])ious in all ages. Esaus who sell their birthright and

Judases who sell their Lord, have existed, do exist, and will exist,

till God shall tell the reapers at the end of the world to separate

the tares from the wheat. Many of these have stood another

year. Let us pray the good Lord to spare them yet another year

and give them repentance unto life.

The reports complain of indiflference. This is said in many

charges to be general. No sin of the same magnitude as this,

is taken so easy and viewed with so much charity. This is the
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damning sin of the Scrii)turcs. "Outer darkness" is the doom

of the "unprofitable servant." I'or neglect of salvation there

is no escape. It was over those who did not consider the things

that belong to their i)eace, that Jesus with tearful eyes exclaimed,

"O Jerusalem! Jerusalem!" Let i)ersons just refuse to be with

Christ, and they are against Mini. Considering the claims which

Christ and His Church have upon all hearts, there can be no

greater insult to Heaven than to treat those claims with indif-

ference. We know of no contempt equal to silent conteiupt.

There is no doubt that honest opjiosition to the claims of religion

will be viewed, on the ])art of Christ, with as much lenity as

indifference to it. Infidelity wards otT the church with open

weajions ; indifference invites her with a smile to draw near, only

to insult her to the face. Who would not rather be met by

manly opposition than to be passed by in silent coiUempt ?

P>ad as this s])irit of indilTerence is. it has spread like a fearful

blight over our churches ; indifference to Church order and

authority, to doctrine, to the purity of the Church, to pledges and

vows, to our benevolent, literary, and theological institutions,

to family religion, and to religious culture among our baptized

children.

^'our committee would mention with special emphasis the indif-

ference with which the Holy Sujiper of the Lord is treated in

many of our churches. .According to tlu- statistical report of

many charges, one-third and even as high as one-half. yea. in one

over one-half, of the tiu'inbi-rs ;ire not communicant members I

What kind of religion is that, we would earnestly ask. in the

name of the dying love of Jesus, which does iu)t lead members

to the Lord's table for years? How can tiic last, the dying com-

mand of Jesus be neglecti'd. .md yet the person lay claim to

bi- ;i ( hristi.in? Why ar»' such persons members, and why is

the (. hurch compelled to drag them after her from year [o year

as torpid ;ind la/y limbs? M.-iy not here the apostolic (pies-
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tion be asked. "Do not ye jiuli^e them that are within?" May

not the injunction he enforced, "Purge out therefore the old

leaven, that ye may be a new luni]>?"

Some of the reports also complain of a spirit of insubordina-

tion, as manifesting itself in blunt and bold impudence. Many

are not willing, according to the Savior's command, to hear the

Church. When the Church says "I was before you and I am

over you," they cry back insultingly "This is a free country."

This is complained of as manifesting itself, not only in congrega-

tions, but in families. The solemn fact seems to fade from the

consciousness of many, that in the Church and the family, as

well as in the State, "the powers that be are ordained of God."

This is a threatening evil. God grant that we may not live to

see the day when the feeling that flatly contradicts the Master

shall become general, that the 'branch can bear fruit of itself with-

out abiding in the vine. May He who shields His Church against

the gates of hell also reprove the spirit of selfishness, insubordina-

tion, and independence. »

We have mentioned the existence of many dead nieml)ers. the

spirit of indifference, and of restless insubordination, as promi-

nent evils existing in our bounds. These have a reason for their

existence. The sources of these must be mentioned. Your com-

mittee believe these evils grow out of two causes, the existence

of large and overgrown charges, on the one hand, and the

existence of small and feeble charges, on the other. .Xs too large

farms or gardens are always subject to weeds, so large charges

are good ground for tares. The shepherd's eye must rest on his

flock, and hence he must occupy a position where he can overlook

them at pleasure. H not, some will wander, some will be torn by

enemies, and some will be without pasture.

Some of our charges are composed of from four to eight con-

gregations, with addition of preaching i)laces. Some of these

congregations, singly, number hundreds, and the charges as a
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whole, five, six, nine luiiulrcd. and even a thousand. luciubers.

How can one man bear such a responsibility and perform such

duties? The preaching is necessarily confined to once a month,

communion to once a year, and proper pastoral labor is utterly

imixjssible. Then, of course. proi>er preparation for the pulpit

in the study is entirely out of the cjuestion. The minister, to the

sorrow of his own heart, to the injury of his mind, to the ruin of

his health, to the ruin of the spiritual interests of his charge,

must traverse the country day after day and from congregation

to congregation, rather like a tax-gatherer or a constable than

like the shepherd of a flock. And yet, with all his diligence, he

nevertheless must needs suflfer much of his charge to lie open to

wolves, and many of his fields bending for the harvest must

decay in the absence of the reaper. Oh! that the Lord would

send lalxjrers and divide his heritage among more stewards.

We mention, however, with pleasure that indications appear

of a change for the better in this respect. Not only have some

of the congregations in, our larger towns obtained one pastor

to each church, but even in the country this ha:* been done in

one case during this year. We refer to the i>raiseworthy exaniple

of the congregation of New Trovidence. existing in a neighl>or-

hood in Lancaster County. May many soon follow their example.

While some of our charges are too large, others arc cramjied

and hedged as feeble outposts. Thus the same elTecls which are

V)ro(hKe(l in the fonner casi' by unwieldy charges are here found

to result from almost defenseless weakness and conseiiucnt dis-

couragement, i'astors can remain but a short time for want

of support, and are thus forced to frequent changes, which

exi)oses these charges at speedy intervals to sect and schism.

Thus, while some bear the ark too slowly, becau.se they are too

fat and full, others cannot bear it at all. because they are limber

and lean. ( )ur ways are not etpial. If our ciuirches arc to

become united, si)irite(l. and llouri-hing, if our children are to
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!)(.' filled from the \v;inu hosDin of iIk- Lliurcli, if restlessness

and impudence are lo he curbed, and the hunger of many who

are really hungry is to he salislied, then the Classis must make

our charges smaller.

it is a wretched policy to undertake to jiossess and cultivate

new gardens in the far West, when our own is running to

weeds. The reason we are so unsuccessful in oiu" missionary

o])erations is this neglect at home. We have said, "Lo, we

turn to the Clentiles," hut God meets us with "Let the children

first be fed." We lengthen our cords, but strengthen not our

stakes, till the tabernacle threatens to fall upon our heads. God

grant us to see that the large, black spots in our own eyes are but

the dark, broad relief of objects near us.

We have drawn out the dark canvas. Of course, there

is also a picture of more or less beauty and brightness to be

drawn upon it. Vet we deem it not necessary to enlarge on

this point. The good we need not so particularly to mention.

David was not benefited by numbering the people.

We may mention as special among the signs of progress, that

during the past year there lias been a more than ordinary spirit of

church building and remodeling. Some live or six new churches

have been built. Several have been remodeled. Several con-

gregations have built towers and procured bells, while several

more are about to do so. Several churches arc also to be built

during the coming year. It is certainly a pious act to build

the Lord a house, or in any way to beautify the place of his

earthly habitation. All this is encouraging.

Now, brethren, we are on the threshold of another year.

During the past year our lives of health have been precious to

God. Whether we shall live or not, it is almost sure that some

to whom we minister will not. Let us go back to those who

compose our flock and say to them with earnestness. "W hat-

soever your hands hnd to do, do it with all your might, for there
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is no work, nor device, nor wisdom, nor knowledge in the grave,

whither tliou ^^ocsl."

Resi>ectfully submitted.

H. HARBAL'Gli. Chairman.

J. L. RRBER,

N. A. KI-A'KS.

GEO. LERCH.

DAX'L WEIZEE.

[One cannot but admire the earnestness, the solenmity. and

the sense of responsibihty shown in this report. The diagnosis

of the Church's condition and the remedy suggested for her

relief shows a keen mind. This was one of the problems with

which the Committee on Reconstruction had to cope in later

years.]

1851 (Special Meeting)

Classis convened in special session at Lebanon, .\pril .^. The

president and stated clerk being absent. Kev. T. 11. Leinbacb

was appointed president and Rev. C. \'\ lloffmeier. secretary.

The object of the meeting was stated. It was to act on the resig-

nation of Rev. II. Wagner, j^astor of the Lebanon Charge, and

on the reception and installation of Rev. h". W. Kremer. of

Mercersburg Classis. as his successor. Kev. II. Wagner's resig-

nation was accii)te(l, and Kev. Mr. Kremer's call to Lebanon

confirmed. I\cv. !•". W . Kremer was installed the next day. The

committee consisted of Revs. Thos. II. Leinbach. D. llcrz and

1. Iv CiraelT. Rev. Mr. Wagner was given a dismissal to con-

ned with Mercersburg Classis.

IS.^1

Classis held its amuial session ;it Manlu'im. M.iy 21st. 10 a. m.

Rev. Henry llarbaugh was elected president and Kev. I'".
\\".

Kremer, treasurer. Kev. Mr. KietTer, of Maryland Classis,

was received as a member of Classii*. His call to the Second
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L'hurch of Reading was continiKHl. Kcv. A. 1 Iclfciislciii was

received as a member from the Protestant Episcopal Church

in Ohio.

Bindnagel's congref^alion asks to be disconnected from the

Palmyra Charge. Granted.

Belleview congregation asks to be connected witli tlie Jones-

town congregation. The following resolutions disposed of the

matter

:

Resolved, That the IJelleview congregation be taken under

the care of this Classis.

Resolved, That the Jonestown and IJelleview congregations

constitute a pastoral charge, and that the neighboring congrega-

tions be encouraged to unite with said charge.

A call to Rev. J. L. Reber from the Millerstown* charge was

confirmed.

Resolved, That the Belleview congregation be allowed the

privilege of inviting neighboring ministers to preach and catechise

for them, until they shall be supplied with a minister.

1851 (Special Meeting)

The Classis met in special session at Lewistown, Schuylkill

Co., Aug. 20. In the absence of the president. Rev. Moses

KiefFer was elected chairman pro tciii. Rev. Jacob Kline's call

from the Lewistown congregation was confirmed, and 15ro. Kline

was ordained and installed.

1851 (Special Meeting)

Another special meeting of Classis was held at Jonestown,

Sept. 3rd. Rev. Thos. H. Leinbach was appointed president

pro ton. and Rev. Mr. Kremer, secretary pro tern. Rev. A.

Romich was examined and licensed, and a call to him confirmed

from the Jonestown congregation. He was ordained and

installed.

'.Milltrsville, Lane. Co., is int-ant.
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1852 (Special Mc-ctinj,')

Classis met again in special session at Reading, in the Second

Reformed Church. March 9ih. 7 p. in.

Rev. J. n. Zehring was received from the Susciuehanna Classis,

and a call lo him from the Host congregation was confirmed.

Rev. C". I'\ llot'fmeier was dismissed to Westmoreland Classis.

having receivefi a call from the Somerset charge.

1852

Classis met in annu.il session at .\nnville. May 14th. 7 p. m.

The oiKMiing sermon was preached by I'res. Henry llarljaugh

from Kx. 3 :.^.

Rev. .\. .S. Leinhach w.is elected president. Rev. 1*". \\ . Kremer.

stated clerlx and treasurer.

Tlie Most and I'.lue Mountain* congregations, under the care

of Rev. J. I). Zehring. were constituted a charge with the title.

I lost Charge.

.\ resolution of Synod. re(|uesling this Classis to consider the

proprietv of dividing its territory iiUo two classes, was referred

to a committee consisting of Revs. 1. (icrhart. T. II. Leinhach.

\i. 11. lIolTheins. and Klders 1. Myers and C. Loose.

The Report on the .Si;;ie of Religion states that there are

about 70 congregations, with 7.(XX) conununicants. on our C'las-

sical roll. Though we have made i)rogri's>, wc- h.ive not ri-ached

the standard of our .ibilitx, nuich less of our duty, in the ]irac-

tice of giving to tlu' cau>e of ( hrist. .\l the rate of $,^ a year,

or 25 cents a month, or om- ceiu a day. for lach comnnmicant

membi-r. $21.()(X) might be obtained for benevoleiu purj>oses.

This amount the poorer class of number^ might earn with the

labor of their hands, or save from their superHuities with a

httle self-denial, while our wealthy members might give large

sums, which would greatly increase the above amount.

'Zion's C'liiirili. Slmiis^t.'wn, lltiks l'i>.
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Could some such siui^ic phui oi systematic hencvolencc l)c car-

ried into effect in all our congregations or pastoral charges with

reference to each member, a new era would dawn on the his-

tory of our benevolent oi)erations in the bounds of this Classis,

antl we would be blessed with overflowing treasuries.

Prayer-meetings are cordially sustained in the greater portion

of our charges. We fear that there are yet a few of our min-

isters who are backward in taking the lead to Ijring their pcojile

into the right kind of practice with regard to this essential and

l)rofitable duty. In S(3me few charges, where the work of s])ir-

itual regeneration is going forward, through former ministerial

neglect or the want of gosjjel privilege, there is a strange mingling

of light and shade,—and of them a gloomy picture is presented

in the parochial rejjorts.

This Classis has always, and especially during the i)ast vear,

contributed its share to the support of the educational institutions

of the Church. This year it will be obliged to collect $4,000 for

the consolidation of Franklin and Marshall College,* the largest

amount assessed on any Classis, but which it will give cheerfully.

By the unanimous recjuest of the Lebanon congregation, the

congregation at Annville was separated from the Lebanon Charge,

and the pastoral relation between it and Rev. F. W. Kremer

was dissolved.

.Agreeably to their own request and with the concurrence of

their pastor. Rev. A. Romich, the Belleview congregation, for-

merly a part of the Jonestown Charge, was sei)arated froiu the

charge, with the view of connecting with the .Annville congrega-

tion in the formation of a new charge.

In obedience to a resolution of Synod re(|uesting this Classis

to consider the jiropriety of dividing its territory into two

classes, the following action was taken: Resolved that Lan-

*$i 7,000 was paid by the Cluirch at large to the Lutheran Church fur her interest

in Franklin Colleee.
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caster County and tin- 1 larrishurtj l'harj,a' he constituted a new

classis. with the title "Lancaster C lassis," and that the other part,

inchided in the former Lehanon Classis, he constituted a classis

with the orif^inal title "Lebanon Classis."

In the event Synod sanction the projjosed division of this

Classis, the Lebanon Classis shall meet in the b'irst (Jerman

Reformed Church in Readint:^, I'a., on the third Tuesday of

ALiy, 185.^. at 10 a. m., and the Lancaster Classis at the same

time, in St. Raul's Church in Lancaster city.

1852 (Special Meetinjj^)

Lehanon Classis met in special session |ul\- 16th. 6.v^0 p. m.

Rev. Win. (lood was received From Zion Classis. Rev. J. Ganten-

hein. from the Institution of Rasel, .Switzerland, was received as

a member.

1852 (Special Session))

.Another s]K'cial session of Lebanon Classis was held at .\nn-

ville, Sept. 1st. 10 a. m.

The session was opened with singing. Prayer by Rev. Thos.

II. Leinbach. Classis organized by appointing I'.ro. Leinbach

president pro ton. Members present: Revs. T. 11. Leinbach.

A- Roniich. j. L. Reber. I"'. \\ . Kremer. and b'dders Conrad

Loose, Joseph Karch, and .\dam Sattazahn.

The business before C lassis is embraced in the following

items, as contained in a circular issued by the ])resident.

1. To examine and, if found (pialilicd, tn license Mr. Jonathan

!".. Iliesti-r to pre.ach the gospel.

2. To Cdulirm a call from the I'almyra Charge to Mr. Hiester.

,V To nrdain and instal I'ro. 1 Hester :is pastor of the I\nl-

niyr.i t h.arge.

C lassis accordingly proci-edi-d to the examination of the .ippli-

cant, and continued the examination until .iboiU noon, when on

motion it wa> re.solvi-d that the examin.ition close. ,in(l th.it

(lassis h.ivi- a ricess until 1 o'clock p. m.
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Classis convened pursuant to adjournnicnt. It was now unani-

mously resolved that the examination of Mr. Hiester be approved,

and that he be licensed to preach the Gospel of our Lord Jesus

Christ. The call placed in the hands of Mr. Hiester was now

examined, and being found in order and Rev. Hiester bavins^

signified his willingness to accq^t the same, Classis therefore

resolved unanimously that the call from the Palmyra Charge

to Rev. Hiester is hereby confirmed. It was then also resolved

that the hour of two o'clock be fixed upon for the ordination and

installation of l>rother Hiester.

At the appointed time, Classis convened in the church to

attend to the ordination services. The sermon was preached by

the Rev. T. H. Leinbach from Heb. 13:17. After the sermon,

the Rev. F. W. Kremer read the form of ordination and pro-

posed the constitutional questions. Then Bro. Hiester was

solemnly ordained to the Holy Ministry by the laying on of

the hands of all the ministers present, and was at the same time

installed as pastor of the Palmyra Charge. In connection with

this installation service, the charge to the pastor was read by

Rev. J. L. Reber, and that to the people by Rev. A. Romich.

These solemn services being concluded, a doxolog>' was sung.

and the congregation was dismissed by the apostolic benediction.

T. H. LEINBACH, Pres. pro tan.

F. W. KREMER, Stated Clerk.

[This is the beginning of the clerical career of Rev. J. E.

Hiester. D.D., a man who proved such an efficient worker in

the Kingdom, and who left his impress upon his fellow workers.

He soon became the stated clerk and for years beautified the

record of Classis with his fine calligraphy.]

1852 (Special Meeting)

Another special meeting of Classis was held at Reading on

the 9th of November. Rev. A. L. Herman was chosen secre-

tary pro tcm., in the absence of the stated clerk. The object
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of the im-eting was statud to be* tlie dismission of those luein-

bers who reside within the bounds of the classis about to be

organized in the city of Lancaster, on the 16th inst. There-

upon it was resolved that all those ministers who are ntjw mem-

bers in good and regular standing in this Classis. residing within

the bounds of the proposed Lancaster Classis, be and hereby are

dismissed for the puri)Osc of connecting themselves with the

same, with the continued kind and fraternal regards of this

body.

Resolved. Tlial the secretary be rc(|uesled to furnish these

brethren, each and severally, with certificates of dismission.

The following are the individuals contctuplated in the above

resolutions, viz.: Revs. Daniel Hertz. Henry Harbaugh. Nathan

A. Keyes. John l"\ Mesick. Albert i lelfenslein, Sr., |(»el L. Reber.

Jacob C'hapnian. llenry Habliston, Isaac (ierhart. ICnianuel II.

llolTlieins. and William (Miodrich.*

I'lhus the lirst child of Lebanon Classis was called into exist-

ence. It has pros])cred and now holds a prominent place in

Church annals, though al tirsl it encountered difficulties, i'ut.

as in the individual life, trials and troubles, if jjroperly faced,

bring forth strength and vigor.)

I
The Classis of Lancaster met for the tirsl lime, according

to the direclion of Synod, on llie third Tuesday of Xovember,

1852. "in tin- ( lerman Reformed .St. Paul's Church of Lancaster."

with Utv. Iliurv llarb.iugh a^ llu- pn-siding ofllcer.
|

1S5.^ ( Speci.il Mcc-ling )

On Jan. 11th. ;U 7 p. m.. another special meeting of Classis

convened in the l'"irst Ue formed Church of Reading.

( )wing to ;in increased appraisement of I'r.inklin C'ollege.

•Rev. I). \V. Jicrliaril, in In-* I'liiy S r.nrs nf l,:iiu'.'islrr Classi*," u>vc» all thcsr

iiamrv an nriKiiially coiii|triHiiiK l.aiicaHlrr ClaMi«. rxccpt twn, Kcv5. Jacob Chapman
anil llrtiry llalilistun.

"The C'lanniii a<i uriKinally fnnnril (mtk in llir wlxilr of I.anrasirr County .iixl thai

(tart of l>au|>Uin County wliirh lir<i ra«l of ihr y^liir Kidgr."
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from $45,000 to $51,508.84. an additional assessincni of $5.U

was laid by Synod on Classis. This caused some dissatisfaction,

besides that caused by the seemintily unequal apportionment of

the previous assessment of $4,000, but to avoid difficulties and

to place no obstacle to the speedy accomplishment of the impor-

tant object contemplated, the C'lassis accepted the assessment and

resolved to employ an agent to collect the amount. A com-

mittee also was appointed to pre])are a minute expressive of

their sentiments relative to the inecpuility of the assessment of

the committee a]>pointed by Synod. This committee is to report

next meeting.

1853

In 1853 Classis met in annual session. May 17th. in the

I'irsl CJerman Reformed Church of Reading. Rev. Thos. H.

Leinbach was chosen president and Rev. F. W . Kremer. treasurer.

Item 7 of the Report on Minutes of Classis reads thus: "A

committee to superintend the interests of the Palmyra Charge,

and. if practicable, to attach to that charge the Annville and

Belleview congregations."* The following rei^ort of the commit-

tee was adopted.

The committee appointed by Lebanon Classis at its last ses-

sion to take charge of the affairs of the Palmyra and Campbell-

town congregations, met. according to notice, in the German

Reformed Church at Annville. June 30. 1852. at 1 p. m.. the

meeting of the committee having been published in all the con-

gregations contemplated in the action of Classis. and a wish

having been expressed by the above congregations to be united

in one pastoral charge with Ilindnagel's. Belleview. and Ann-

ville congregations. The meeting was opened with prayer by

Rev. T. H. Leinbach. The Rev. J. l". Mesick was apj^ointed

*.\t the Annual Meeting of 1852, lield at .\nnville. "It was resolved that Revs. T.

H. Leinbach. J. F. Mesick. and Klders I). W. dross and Conrad Loose, be a com-

mittee of conference to attend to the interests of the vacant field between Humniels-

town and the Lebanon Charge, and that they be invested with authority to form a

new charge."
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secretary. Delegates from the Palmyra. Campbelltown. Bind-

nagel's and lU-Ilcview congregatiuns appeared before the com-

mittee. It was stated that the appHcation of the Annville con-

gregation, although they had no delegate present when the com-

mittee was appointed, will be regarded as binding on that con-

gregation and that we will proceed to transact the business before

us, as if such delegate were present. The committee came to

the following conclusions ; since the Palmyra and Campbelltown

congregations are weak, and since an opportunity ofTers to

strengthen the charge, the committee think it to be their duty

to connect with said charge the Bindnagel. Belleview. and Ann-

ville congregations, and from this date they pronounce the five

congregations to be one charge, under the name of Palmyra

Charge. The committee recommend that this charge procure a

minister as soon as i)ossibIe, to preach the gospel and to attend

to all the duties of the jjastoral office among them,

T. U. LKIXP.ACII, Chairman.

The committee appointed at the last sjjccial meeting to pre-

pare a minute in regard to the second assessment of Synod on

this Classis to pay the Lutheran claim on l-'ranklin College, recom-

mended that no further ;K"lion be taken by Classis.

A letter from Rev. W. CoUitlower. C"orres])onding Secretary of

Synod, informed Classis of the boundaries fixed by Synod

between L.incasler and Lebanon Classes. The Classis ac(|uiesced

in tlu' .'inangemenl adopti'd by Synod. (See note, special ses-

sion of 185.V)

On motion it was unanimously resolved that Rev. Henry

llabliston be deiwsed from the holy ministry. (This action was

l.aken after a U-tler was received from Riv. Mr. llabliston. in

wliieli be .leknowledgi-d his f.ill anil ;isks (lassis to i-r.ise his name

from their roll.)

The following I'xtracts ;ire taken from the report on the state

of religion and morals. Rev. A. RoihIcIi, chairman.
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To jiulsT^e from tlu' reports, thiTC is not ;i siiitjlc parochial

school to be fouiul amon.y; us, cxcci)t Sunday Schools. \'our

coiiiniittee conceive that this is a radical defect. We believe

that in the want of parochial schools the cause of all the diffi-

culties can be traced, why the Church does not ])rosper better.

Our Heidelberg Catechism teaches an educational relii^ion, and

is irreconcilable with a magical process of conversion. Pnit our

Church has made as little provision for the education of its

members as the sects, who reject the educational system alto-

gether.

The Catechism is intended to be used for years in the instruc-

tion of the young, but we hardly use it as many weeks. Under

such circumstances, its power and effect cannot be brought to

bear upon the hearts and minds of those to be instructed. Accord-

ingly they do not learn to understand an evangelical sermon.

They hear the sound thereof, but its effect, as far as it has any

upon them, is largely lost. This contradiction in our system

is the reason why so many of our young people are unstable.

They do not pass from the jiarochial school into the Church.

and it is to be feared many fail to pass from the Church into

Heaven. We would respectfully call the attention of Classis

to this subject.

[From the above we infer that the parochial schools were

displaced by the Common Schools, in which religious instruc-

tion is lacking. This defect is beginning to attract public atten-

tion. Though we would not be willing to go back to the old

system, yet our Common Schools should be put on a sounder

basis as regards instruction in morals and the fundamental con-

cepts of religion. A nation cannot afford to ignore the Bible in

its schools. This topic is referred to in the Introductory Chapter.]

1854

Classis met in annual session, in 1854, in Bernville, Berks Co.,

Mav l'^, 7 p. m. Kev. J. W'. IToffmeier was elected president
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and Kiv. V. \\ . Krenicr, the stated clc-rk, was chosen treasurer.

On Monday afternoon, the treasurer re|)orted having received

ckiring the year for benevolent and contingent purposes $991.17.

The committee appointed at the last meeting "to take into

mature consideration the exi)ediency of establishing within the

bounds of this Classis classical or high schools, rejjorted in favoi

of the movement, and recommended the appointment of a com-

mittee to draw uj) a ])lan for the founding and conducting of

such a school as is contemplated, and to receive proposals from

different towns and communities for its locati(jn." Revs. Moses

KiefFer, j. \\ . lloffmeier, W. A. Good, and Elders Samuel lleil-

man, and Geo. Zacharias comi)Ose the committee.

(This was the beginning of the movement that linnlly resulted

in the establishment of Palatinate Ccjllege at Myerstown.]

1854 ( .special Meeting)

Classis met at Schuylkill ll.iven. Sept. 2.Mh. Rev. jno. Ganten-

bein was granted a dismissal lo take charge of the I-'ourth

(jernian Refuniu'd ("hurch in I'l.illimore.

1855

Classis met in annual session. May ISih. in Pottsville. Rev.

A. .S. T.einbach elected pri-sident. Rev. J. E. lliester, stated clerk,

and Rev. V. \\ . Kremer. in-asurer.

riie privilege was granted to Ri'v. II. II;irbaugh. who was

I)reseiU from Lancaster C lassis and admitli'd lo a seat, to address

the Classis with reg.ird to the i-reclidu of the contc-mplated Mar-

shall Hall.

.\fter some remarks by I'ro. Ilarbaugh. a committee was

appointed lo dirift a minute, expressive of the sen>e of tlassis

du this >ubjecl. I lu- committee subse(|uently repi»rte<l as fol-

lows: 'A\'e a|)prove of the erection of said Hall, provided the

means can lir^t be secured for this desirable object, so that it

may not afterward hi' i-ncumbered \)y any debt whatsoever. On
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this cuiulitioii \vc cordiall}- recommend this enterprise to the peo-

ple of our respective charges."

Some of the brethren occupied the pulpits of ditTerent denomi-

nations in this borough and its vicinity on the Sabbath Day

(May 20th).

(Tliis is the I'lrst notice of preaching in other pulpits at a

Classical meeting.]

Item 4. of the Coniniittee on Correspondence, reads thus: "A

coniiuunication signed by 19, protesting against the organization

of another (ierman Reformed congregation in connection with

Zoar's Lutheran Church, in I'etliel townshi]). Lebanon County,

inasmuch as there is already such an organization, which now

prays to be taken under the care of this Classis."

On motion this item was laid over until the delegates appointed

by tile congregation protesting shall arrive.

Subsequently "the remonstrance of Zion's Church was taken

into consideration." Rev. A. Roniich asked for permission to

preach every four weeks in Zoar's Lutheran Church. With

but one dissenting voice, this request was refused. The follow-

ing resolution was passed with regard to re(piest of Zion's Church.

Resolved. That Classis recognizes the congregation worship-

ing in the new-Zion's Church. Bethel Township, Lebanon County,

which formerly worshiped in the old Zoar's (Ziegel's) Church,

as under the care of this Classis.

The following resolutions were submitted and passed

:

Whereas, The school laws of Pennsylvania do not prohibit

the introduction of the Bible into our common schools; and

Whereas, The reading of the sacred Scri])tures in our schools

is highly desirable and important : therefore be it

Resolved, That the ministers of this Classis be solicited to use

their influence with school drectors, and put forth every other

proper effort to secure in our schools the reading of the Word
of God.
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In the report on the state of religion and morals occurs a

statement oil the object and purpose of meetings of Classis. But

as this has already been (pioled. we will not repeat, but refer

the reader to chapter I\', p. 29.

1856 (Special Meeting)

A special meeting of Classis was held at Hamburg. Berks

County, on February 11 ill. I\ev. C. W . Sliultz was apiKjinted

secretary pro ton. Kcvs. C. I-". McL'aulcy and J. H. .\ppel, of

the Maryland Classis. were present and were received as mem-

bers of Lebanon Classis.

On motion the new clnu'ch in llamburg be called the l*2manuel

Charge, "English." Rev. j. II. .\])])ers call from said congre-

gation was contirmed. and Classis resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole to ordain and instal him. which was done

at half past two. Rev. C. V. McCaulcy's call to the Second

Reformed Church of Reading was contirmed. llis installation

was deferred to the annual meeting of Classis.

1856 (Special Meeting)

Classis held another special session in " Tulpenhoccon,"* Jack-

son Township. Lebanon County, on March 26tli. The president

staled the object of the meeting to be "to decide the ditticulties

between llie molher church and the br.inch church at Myerstown.

and to restore peace and g<iod fellowship amongsl ihe members."

.\ committee was appointed to consider this matter and report.

I lie committee acted after hearing the expression of opinion on

tile two sides, and recommended, lirst. an equal divisioti of

propertv ; secondly, the molher church sli.ill have the choice of

such part ;is she desires; in the third pl.ice. a new congre-

gation is lo be organized at Myerstown; fourthly, five disinter-

ested persons are to be a committee of ap|)raisement, two to be

•chosen by the lower portion (if the congregation and two by the

•Trinity Tulpiliocki-ii Cliurtli, about two miles' ca»i of Mycrstowi
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upptT ( MytT.stowM ). and llic I'lfth to he chosi-ii by tlu'sc four;

in ihc last place, the expense ur cost of tieclinij [\\u new churches

is to be divided eciually hetween the two portions of tiie conj;re-

gation.

The tirst. second, third, and fourth of these items were unani-

mously adopted, the fifth item was amended so as to recpiirc

each portion of the coni;rejj;ation to build its own church.

1856

The annual session of 1856 was held at Myerstown, May 2nd.

Rev. J. D. Zehring was elected president. The treasurer reported

that he had received during the year $479.88 for ditTerent objects

of Christian benevolence and for the contingent fund.

The Tul])ehocken difficulties were reconsidered on recjuest of

members of the congregation.

[The difficulties in the Tulpehocken congregation arising from

a difference of opinion as to the valuation and equitable division

of the property occupied the remainder of the session.]

1856 (Special Meeting)

Another special session of Classis was held at Myerstown,

June 20th.

Rev. Moses Kieffer was dismissed to Tiffin Classis. Ohio. Rev.

John Polak was tried on the charge of immoral conduct. Hav-

ing been found guilty, he was deposed from the office of the

holy ministry, and the proceedings were ordered to be published

in the "(lerman Reformed Messenger" and the "Reformirte

Kirchenzeitung."

1856 (Special Meeting)

Classis assembled again in special session at Myerstown, on

the 31st of December.

The object of the meeting was stated by the president to be

1. To decide upon the legality of the late annual election

in the Tulpehocken congregation.
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2. To aifl said congregation in adjusting their difficulties in

relation to the division of their church property, and any other

matter connected with the general suhject of their difficulties.

[The whole session was occupied with matters pertaining to

this subject. It was a delicate topic to handle, as both sides

were positive and pronounced in their views. The discussion

is of no general interest to the i)ul)lic. and for this reason we

do not enter into details here. They would be in place only

in a history of the congregations concerned, not in a history of

Classis.)
I

See the sketches of the Tuli)ehocken (Trinity) and

Myerstown churches.]

[Now greatly to our regret, we have no minutes of Lebanon

Classis to consult. The book containing the minutes of 1857 to

1881 has been mislaid or lost, but those of 1865 to 1881 were re-

covered in the Library of the Theological Seminary at Lancaster,

in MS. form, being copies sent to the Synod. All etTorts to

find those of 1857 to 1864 proved unavailing. W c trust that

when the large mass of material stored in Lancaster is prop-

erly classitied and arranged, these loo will bt- found intact.

Members of Classis. as well as the writer, hereby extend their

thanks to Prof. I. II. DeLong. Ph.D.. for ihc favor shown and

help rendered in our etTorts to unearth the missing documeiUs.j

Thus the only resource left to us was io gather the few

facts concerning Lrbanon t lassis from tlu- min\Ui'> of .Synod

(1857 to 18(^)4). ( )f coursi'. wc lind no accouiUs of special

meetings, and at most a few scatlerecl fac'ts concerning recep-

tions and dismissals of ministers, appeals, etc. Hut a half loaf

—

in this instanci- a fi-w crumb>— is lu-tlc-r than no bread.

1857

l.i'banon ( lassis met Iriday .ifler \>eension Day. May 22.

at ilambnrg. lierks t ounty. Kev. I. I'".. (iraetT was chosen

president; Kev. J. K. Ilie.ster held the office of Stated Clerk.

Classis asks Synod to establish, ft Publication House. .Mso
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to express its oiiiiiion on the followiii;^ (lue^-ti()n: W hetlier

ministers are allowed to baptize a child, neither of w lu)sc parents

l)eloii,tjs to the Cluirch. that is, who are not nienihers of the

Church by confirniation.

Also, whether the oflice of Deacon is a temporal or a sjjir-

itual office.

John W. Steinmetz was licensed and dismissed to the East

Susquehanna Classis. John Ault was also licensed and dis-

missed to Zion Classis.

In regard to the (piestion of baptism submitted, (see above)

a committee to whom the (piestion was referred, reported that

they favored the insertion into the present constitution the fol-

lowing clause from the old constitution: "If any one of the

parents manifest a cordial desire to be admitted to communion,

and in such a frame of mind engage to proht by the next oi)por-

tunity, and also maintain a Christian deportment, the child may

be baptized."

This amendment was referred to the classes.

In regard to the Deacon (juestion. Synod passed the following

resolution : Resolved. That in the opinion of the Synod the office

of Deacon, as contemplated by the practice and constitution of

the German Reformed Church, is a spiritual office.

1858

The annual meeting of 1858 convened at Strausstown. F>erks

County, May 14. Rev. W. A. Good, presided. Rev. J. E.

Hiester was stated clerk. .\n a]>peal from forty-four members

of the German Reformed Church from a decision of Lebanon

Classis in reference to an annual election held in the Tulpehocken

(Trinity) Church near Myerstown. was referred to a committee.

Likewise a communication from the upper congregation of the

Tulpehocken Church (Myerstown) bearing on the same subject

was referred to the same committee. This committee recom-

mended (1) That the appeal b-j dismissed; (2) That the action
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of the Lebanon Classis in deciding thai none but regular com-

nninicants have a right to vote in s])iritual alTairs of the con-

gregation, be ai)proved.

Lebanon Classis again made a re(iucst for a Board of Pub-

lication and for a Church Almanac. In regard to a Hoard of

Publication a committee, to whom the subject was referred.

rq)orted that they felt assured that nothing more than initiatory

steps could be taken at present and reconnnended Synod to refer

the matter to a committee to examine the matter, and mature

a plan, and rcpcjrt at the next meeting. They recommended

that an almanac be issued.

1859

Classis met in annual session at Jonestown on the 3rd of

June. Rev. Thos. H. Leinl)ach was president, and Rev. J. E.

lliester stated clerk. The meetings regularly occur on the

"i'riday succeeding Ascension Day." There is nothing in the

minutes of Synod of this year concerning Lebanon Classis which

demands attention.

1860

In 1860 Classis met in ( )rwigsburg. on the 18th of May. Kiv.

.\. .S. Lcinbach was elected president and Kcv. Mr. lliester

continued stated clerk.

"The Classis of Lebanon licensed Lucian J. Mt)yer, Henry

Mosscr. Thomas C. Lcinbach. George 1\. Zacharia,s and ordained

Thos. C". Lcinb.ich : dismissed the licenli.ite Lucian J. Moyer

lo the Classis of Clarion and the liceiniati- I U'ury Mosser to

the Classis of Xion. and received the l\ev. II. llarb.iugh. HI).,

from the Classis of Lancaster.

We next present the statistical tabli' of Cl.issis. as taken from

the mimUes of the Synod of 18f)0. There are sixty-two congre-

gations, .served by sixteen pastors, one of them ;in assistant.

Besides, one is without charge and one a licentiate. (.)nc charge

is vacant.
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1861

In 1861 the Classis met in Schuylkill Haven, on the 10th of

May. Rev. \'. W Krcincr was president and Rev. .\I)rahain

Roinich, stated clerk.

i\cv. George W'oUT was received from the East Susquehanna

Classis.

The followin^f action was taken in reference to the Provisional

Ijturjj;y :

Resolved. That we a]>])rove of the general plan of the Pro-

visional Liturgy and are willing that it shall remain in the C hurch

in its present form till the expiration of the time originally

assigned to its provisional form; if. however, Synod in its wis-

dom should think it hcst to have it presented to the Classes for

final action as an authoritative work, before the ten years have

expired, we fully accpn'esce ; in that case it is our judgment that

Synod should have it undergo a final revision by the original

committee, who are necessarily best accpiainted with the sources

used, as well as the general sjjirit in which the work has thus

far been com])leted ; and further, it is the opinion of this Classis.

that ill such rmal revision some services not now included,

should be supplied, among which may be mentioned a Harvest

or Thanksgiving prayer, collects for time of War. Famine.

and i'lstilence. a service for Passion Week, and services for

opening and closing our ecclesiastical meetings.

1S<.2

Classis convened in llamburg on tin- .^Oth of M.iy. Rev.

I. v.. Hiester was chosen pre>idenl and Rev. ( ieo. Woltl. stated

clerk.

( )n the subji-ct of ;in ( )rph;in Asylum, which subject was

referred to the Classes, Lebanon Cl.issis look action as follows:

"Much as we see and feel the necessity and importance of

having an institution for the jKjor. and so follow the example

of our .Savior, in having a si)ecial .reg'ird ft)r the suffering in

b(»dy as well as for the ills of the m)u1. yil in the present state
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of political trials, as \vt*ll as I'lnancial troubles, we deem it inex-

pedient to do aiiythiiiiij in the matter for the present."

Classis received Rev. 1). W . Wolff from East Sus(|uehanna

Classis and dismissed the licentiate D. B. Albright to the same

Classis. It also restored to the active exercise of the ministry

Rev. Herman Bokuni.

1863

Classis met in Bernville May 15th. Rev. Geo. Wolff, presi-

dent. Rev. J. E. Hiester, stated clerk. Rev. Abraham Romich was

dismissed to the Philadelphia Classis, Reinhart B. Schmidt and

tJ. H. Hcilman were licensed and the latter ordained.

Rev. Isaac Miese was excluded from the office of the Chris-

tian ministry.

1863 was the year when the Tercentenary Convention in com-

memoration of the 300th Anniversary of the Heidelberg Cate-

chism was held in the Race Street Reformed Church, Philadel-

phia. Pa.. January 17-23. The "Tercentenary IMonunicnt" gives

a "Roll of the Tercentenary Convention," on which Lebanon

Classis is thus represented.

Rev. George Wolff. Alyerstown.

Laity—Peter Spangler, Jr., J. Coover, Levi Groh, Henr.v Tice, Cy-

rus Spanglcr, Thomas Bassler.

Rev. F. W. Kremer, Lebanon. First Church.

Laity—\V. D. Ranch. Geo. G. Heihnan. Jos. L. Lemberger.

Rev. H. Harbaugh, D.D., Lebanon, St. John's.

Laity—John Meily, Hon. John W. Killinger, Jacob Weidie. Esq.,

Jonathan Raber.

Licentiate—U. Henry Heiiman, Heihnan Dale.

Rev. .\. S. Leinbach, Reading, First Church.

Laity—Hon. Daniel Young, D. Xeff, Isaac McHose, A. F. Boas,

William Clewell.
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Rev. C. F. McCauley, KeadiiiR, Second Church.

Laity—Isaac W. Levan, John Ermentrout, Geo. K. Levan, Philip

Zieber. William GraefF, Samuel Faust, Franklin C. Butz, George

Shollenberger, Geo. M. Ermentrout, Jacob H. Hain, Wittington Van
Reed.

Rev. J. E. Hiester, .Xnnville.

Laity—William Fisher, William .\ult. C. H. Killinger, Peter For-

ney, Henry R. Bodenhoni, John Philij) Stein (Theological Student).

Rev. H. Wagner, Orwigsburg.

Laity—Peter .Mbright.

Rev. T. H. Leinhach, Tnlpehocken.

Laity— David Kintzler, Kli Kloi)p, H. Stump, Cyrus McCroll.

Rev. D. U. Wolff, Schuylkill Haven.

Laity—Daniel Small.

Rev. Jacob D. Zehring, Rernville.

Laity—Franklin R. Gcrhart.

Rev. T. C. Leiivbach, Womelsdorf.

Laity—Henry Wiand, Joseph Conrad, David Gring, Sr.

Rev. .Augustus L. Herman, Reading.

Rev. William .\. Good, Reading.

Rev. .\. Romich, Philadelphia.

Rev. H. Bokum (Chap. U. S. A.), Phi'adelphia.

The TiTccnlciiarv COnlrihiilioiis of Lchaiioii Classis were

as follows

:

Thcol. Seminary at Mercersburg $ 9.^ 50

Franklin & .Marshall College 2,()(M) (H)

Beneficiary Education 4.1 JO

Home Missions 595 9o

I-'or. Missions and .\intab Church 43 55

Church Extensi.m 3.2(y» 00

W idow.s' I'und Society 1 50

Orphans' Asylum or Home 299 28

Theol. Sem. at TilVm, Ohio 55 00

Theol. Library at Mercersburg l.(K)0 (H)

Mission Churches (>')2 (K)

S. School Literature 1
"0 (X)

Undesignated I-'unds L915 00

Tt.lal ' $10,115 .50
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Special meetings of Classis were held at Schuyllcill Haven on

the 28th of November, 1864, and at Pinegrove, on the 6th of Feb-

ruary. 1865. At the latter meeting Classis heard with pleasure

the desire of Host and Christ congregations to secure the serv-

ices of Rev. J. E. Hiester. guaranteeing him $600 per annum.

Rev. Henry Wagner resigned the Lebanon charge.

1864

Classis met in amiual session at .Annville on the 6th of May.

Rev. B. Bausman was president and Jvev. J. E. Hiester, stated

clerk.

Among the "irregularities" in the Synodical minutes are noted

the following:

"Lebanon Classis installed Dr. Thos. S. Johnston over St.

John's Church. Lebanon, Pa., before Synod had acted on his

reception, according to Article 53 of the Constitution.

"The same Classis elected the Rev. Dr. Johnston as delegate

secundus to Synod, before his reception was sanctioned by

Synod."

The Classis received Rev. Charles H. Leinbach from the West

Susquehanna Classis, Rev. Benjamin Bausman from Mercers-

burg Classis, and Rev. Thos. S. Johnston, D.D., from the 3rd

Presbytery (N. S.) of Philadelphia. The Rev. Jno. P. Stein

was licensed and ordained, and Rev. Reinhart B. Schmidt

dismissed to East Susquehanna Classis.

1865

Classis met in annual session at Myerstown, May 26th. Rev.

J. E. Hiester reported he could not see his way clear to leave

his field of labor and become the pastor of Host and Christ*

congregations.

*This is the congregation often referred to as "Little Tiilpehdcken" in Jefferson

township, a few miles from Host.
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Classis asked Synod to devote its mission funds to the home

field.

Dr. Harbaugh's Sunday School Hymn Book. "Hymns and

Chants," was recommended for introduction.

The treasurer reported as follows

:

Home Missions $57.3 79 Traveling Expenses .... $ 27 80

Foreign Missions 138 34'/. Orphans' Asylum 100 51^
Beneficiary Education .. 177 69 Scm. Debt 344 96

College Fund 102 50 Theol. Tutorship 24 (K)

Con. Fund of Synod .... 120 S3

Rev. John Ciring was respectfully and affectionately urged by

Classis to resign, because of advanced age and inability to preach

English.

A special meeting of Classis was held at Reading. July 14,

and one at Minersville, November 13. .At the latter Rev. Henry

Harbaugh was dismissed to Mercersburg Classis.

1866

The annual meeting of 1866 was held at Mohrsville. May 13.

Classis reconinu-nds ])ublishing a Cjcrman i)apcr.

.An adjourned mi-eling was held at Mahanoy City, on the

21st of May. and a special meeting at Myerstown, on the 28th

of .August. .\l the lalier. the ])roiiriety of purchasing Myers-

town .Vcademy and a resolution jireparatory to establishing a

Classical Institute were considered.
|
This was the first ste]) in

establishing what subsi'(|uenily was known as ralatinati- (.01-

lege. Myerstown. Ta.]

Special meetings of C lassis were held at ( )rwigsl)urg the

17tii of Se])teml)er :uid at \'()rk. I 'a., the 22nd of Octoljer.

I

.Spiii.il mei-tings of Classis occur fri<|uently. ICducational

alTairs. recoii>truction of charges, dismissals and reception of

members, and special occurrences called the ministers together

for consultation and action. It would recjuire too nuich space to

give proceedings in detail. Besides, i^iich is recorded that would
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not be of interest to the public. Hence we merely mention the

meetini^s. exce])t when ihey inchule important business.]

1867

A s])ecial meeting was lield at Millersl)ur,<^. ( P.erks County)

January 1st. 1867. and one at Myerstown, tlie 21st of January.

At the latter the conunittee on proposals for founding a Classical

Institute reported that citizens of Myerstown pledge to raise

a sum of $7,000 to erect suitable l)uiklings. This offer was

accepted. Revs. F. W. Krenier. A. S. V'aughan, C. H. Lein-

bach. \\'. A. Good, Geo. Wolf, and Elders Joseph Coover, and

John Albert were api)ointed a committee on organization.

Classis met again in si)ecial session at Myerstown, on the

19th of February.

The following citizens of Myerstown pledged $7,000 to Leba-

non Classis to found a Classical School.

Joseph Coover, President. Jerome Hauck. Thomas Hassler,

Jno. A. Donges. Lemuel Groh. John X. .Sherk, Henry Kreitzer.

Isaac Walton, ALD., Samuel Hauck, Jacob Baney. Richard J.

See, Jacob Shaeflfer. Daniel fL Coover, Peter P). Knabcl, Jacob

A. Wolff.

The committee preparatory to a building committee reported

that the citizens of Myerstown wanted an ornamental build-

ing, one that would be a monument to future generations of

the liberality and good taste of the citizens. The Doric and

Corinthian styles of architecture were considered, but were found

too costly. A modified Gothic or French style would be ecpuilly

beautiful. The proposed main building is to be four stories high,

40 X 40; the wing three stories, 34 x 60. The following estimate

of the cost of erection was presented

:

200,000 brick at $7.50 per Windows $ 750 00

M $1.500 00 Doors 300 00

Laying brick at $3.25 per Moulding 100 00

M 650 00 Plastering ( found ) 1,400 00

Carpenter work 1,800 00 P'luoring Boards 800 00



$ 200 00
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and Messrs. Joseph Lemhers^er. Jacol) Iniiu'V. and William 'lice;

for two years, Kev. J. K. liiester. Rev. (i. WOltV. and Messrs.

Jacob Shaeffer, John Albert, and Joseph Coover ; for one year,

Rev. J.
1^. Stein, Rev. A. S. Leinbach, and! Messrs. John A.

Donges. Cyrns M. Croll and Frederick llarner.

Another special meeting was held one month afterwards,

March 19.

The agent of the Bassler property failing to comply with con-

ditions, the Coover property was selected as the site for Palatinate

College.

The annnal meeting of Classis in 1867 was held in St. John's

Church, Lebanon, Pa., opening the 23rd of May.

Classis recommended the planting of a mission in northern

China or some other eligible place, and pledged the churches

under its care for the amount adequate to accomplish the end.*

With one dissenting voice, it was decided that the word "Ger-

man" be drojiped from the official title of the Church. [This

question had been submitted to the Classis by Synod.)

The committee on Palatinate College reported as follows

:

The connnittee beg leave to report that they have examined

documents placed in their hands, from • hich they glean the fol-

lowing facts. At a special meeting of Classis, held in Myers-

town, August 28th, 1866, it was resolved to found a Classical

collegiate institute, and a committee was appointed to receive

proposals for a suitable location. The only proixjsal received

was one from the citizens of Myerstown. They pledged them-

selves to raise the sum of $7,000 toward the erection of suitable

buildings for the accommodation of the school. This amount

was stibsequently greatly increased, and their subscription list

has exceeded $10,000. The Classis accepted their (jiTer and i)ro-

•Chiiia looms up here for the first time. Niithing was done until 1900, when Rev.

V\'m. K. Hoy, D.l)., began work in Yocliow City, under the Foreign Mission Board
of the Reformed Church in the U. S. The work has prospered and expanded in

Kvangelistic, ICducaticmal, and Medical Work.
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ceeded to select a site, and chose one offered by Judge Coover.

Three acres of ground have thus been donated and secured for

this purpose. A Board of Trustees has been elected and a

building committee ai>i)ointed, and the following plan adopted.

Main Iniilding 40 x 42 feet, four stories high, the basement to

constitute the first story. The whole is to be built of brick, in

a neat and substantial manner. The cost, including the heat-

ing apparatus and school furniture, is to be about $15,000.

The buikling has been begun and the corner-stone will be laid

on W'hitmonday, June 10th, with appropriate ceremonies. The

School has been organized by the election of two ])rofessors.

and holds its sessions in the old Myerstown Academy. The

school, though recently started, has already sixty pupils in attend-

ance, and the number of api)lications is constantly increasing.

The present condition and the future prospects of the school are

encouraging and reflect great credit upon its originators, and

will doubtless |)rove a source of blessing to the Reformed Church.

Therefore l)e it

Resolved, 1. That the Classis is grateful to the great Head of

the Church, that through His divine blessing the movement to

found Palatinate College within our bounds has thus far been

successful, with great i)romisc of usefulness in the future.

Resolved, 2. That this (.'lassis hereby pledges itself to make

this school an dVicicnl nursery of the Church.

Resolved. .^. I liai the jjastors and consistories of the several

charges comprising this Classis be directed to urge u\K)n the

members of their various congregations the claims of this insti-

tutidii, and use all tluir inllutiu-e to procure pupils for the

same.

Resolved, 4, That the editor of the " llausfrcund" be requested

to advoc.itc the claims of this College through its columns, and

commend it to the conlidence and cooperation of the Church.

Kisolvcil, 5, That the coinUy p.ipers of Libanon .iiid Reading
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be requested to insert in their columns llie above action of this

Classis.

T. S. jr) 11 XSTOX, Chairman.

Special meetings of Classis were held at Schuylkill Haven.

August 13. at Reading. September 25. and again at Schuylkill

Haven, the 10th of October. At the last meeting the following

resolution was pas.-«ed : That Lebanon Classis regards the recent

convention held at Myerstown irregular, unconstitutional, and

schismatic, both in its origin and in its proceedings; and this

Classis regards the rumored memorial of said convention to the

provincial Synod, to convene at Baltimore, as both irregular and

unconstitutional, and that this Classis request Synod not to enter-

tain said memorial.

On motion the stated clerk was instructed to have the above

resolution published in the Lebanon Courier and the Lebanon

Advertiser. He was also instructed to publish the proceedings

of this meeting in the Church Messenger and in the Kirchen-

zeitung.

[The convention above referred to was what is commonly

called the "Myerstown Convention." It was called to meet at

Myerstown, September 24, 1867. It was intended as a protest

against the adoption and use of "The Order of \\'orship," a

liturgy recommended by the Synod.

A series of resolutions was passed expressing their right to

assemble in convention and giving utterance to their views on

the Liturgy.

This was a time when excitement ran high. There were j^ro-

and anti-liturgical wings and quite often bitter feelings were

engendered. The resolution passed by Classis seems strong to us

at the present time. Let us, however, be thankful that the tires

have gone down, and far be it from us to stir the embers and

thereby arouse a flame.

Two practical results came from the controversy, the issuance
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of "The Rcfnrnu-d Churcli Monthly" and the purchase of Free-

land Seminary, now transformed into L'rsinus College.]

A si>ecial meeting of Classis was held at Reading. November

11. 1867, but no special transaction demands attention.

1868

At a si>ccial meeting held at Mycrstown Prof. H. R. Nicks

was received.

At another s])ecial meeting at Lebanon. I-'ebruary 28. Mr. D.

15. Shuey, a candidate for the holy ministry, was taken under the

care of Classis.

Another special meeting was held at Reading March 5.

The annual meeting of 1868 was held in Mahanoy Lity. on

the 14th of May. The report of the committee on Palatinate

College says: Since the last annual meeting, the building has

been completed. The cost is $16,000. .\ debt of $8,000 remains.

A few months ago possession was taken. Last winter, at times,

the students numbered over one hundred, l^verything is jirom-

ising.

Wesley lleilman was taken under the care of Classis.

Rev. C. V. McCauley, chairman of the Ct)iumittee on lU'ue-

rtciary iulucation, gave a good rei>ort, showing what sort of men

should study for the ministry.

.\ special meeting of Classis took place at SchacfTerstown,

|ulv 14, and one at .\nnville, September 15. .\t tlie latter Rev.

\\ . .M. Reilv was received from West Sus(piehanna Classis to

become pastor at Jonestown.

.•\ ])aper signed by 22 persons, who make themselves resi>on-

sible for the debt resting on Palatinate College, was presented.

The Hoard of Trustees were authorized to execute a lirst class

mortgage to these i>ersons.

18()<)

The next spicial meeting was held at .Schuylkill Haven, l'"eb-

ruarv H). 1869. fi
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The annual nu-ctiiii:: of 1S()*' convened in llic same i)lace, April

29. A motion was made to purchase the Jonestown Academy

for a female institute. Myerstown Academy had also been pro-

posed at a previous mcetin,ij.

Palatinate College was reported to he prospering,', and the

erection of the additional wing recommended. The trustees were

directed to prepare one hundred coupon bonds of $100 each,

with 6 per cent, interest payable semi-annually, the principal

to be paid in live years.

Special meetings follow: At Palatinate College. May 10; at

the Ori)hans' Home. WOmclsdorf. July 7.; and at Pottsville,

November 18.

1870

The annual meeting of 1870 was held at Host's Church.

Berks County, on the 9th of June. Dr. J. E. Hiester's resignation

as Stated Clerk of Classis was accepted, and thanks returned

for thirteen years' "faithful and efficient service." Rev. J. P.

Stein was elected his successor.

Rev. F. \\'. Kremer resigned as treasurer, after nineteen years

of service. Thanks were offered.

The report of the committee on Swatara Collegiate Institute

("Jonestown Academy") said the property was otlfered for

$2,400. There are two acres of land. $1,000 will be necessary

for repairs and $1,000 for school eciuipment. Thus $4,400 is

required.

Allentown Female Seminary was recommended as a school

for girls.

The debt of Palatinate College was reported' to be $11,200.

The number of students. 232.

Classis held a special session at Reading on the 13th of Sep-

tember and one at Walmer's Church on the 1st of November.

At the latter Rev. John Gring resigned, after many years of

faithful service.
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1871

A special meeting of Classis was held at Schuylkill Haven,

February 20. Hypothetical ordination* was administered by

Classis to Richard Apple.

Another special meeting was held at I'ottsville. .\pril 28.

The annual meeting took place at Leesport on the 1st of June.

The seal of Classis procured by Dr. J. E. Hiestcr was reported

to have cost $22.50. [Around the circumference of the seal

are the words: "Classis of Lebanon. Incorp. .\pr. K\ 1870."

The design is an altar with a smoking sacrifice. Back of it is

the cross and in front a chalice and a loaf.]

College fraternities were dent)unced, the building of union

churches discouraged, and Sunday School picnics discounte-

nanced, especially those held on Sunday, at which excesses and

improprieties were often allowed.

Another special meeting at Pottsville follows on the 28th of

September.

1872

The first meeting in 1872 was a sjiecial one. held at Lebanon

on the 26th of March.

The annual meeting took place at Hamburg on the 23rd of

May.

President \'ick>. of Palatinate C"ollege, resigned.

The following resolution is on record: Resolved. That no

minister of this Classis shall be |)ermitted to attend the corner-

stone or consecration service in any of our churches, where

hucksters an- .illowcd to carry on tiieir trallic.

A s|)ecial meeting was held at Lebanon. July 31. The boundary

line between Lebanon and l^ast Sus(|uehanna Classes is described

thus: Begimiing where the Dauphin and Su.>^(iuehanna Railroad

•HypolliclicTl orflinatinn \* nilniini<»trrr<l to our wlmnc previous ordinalion is culled

in <|iir'<tii>ii hy rrawiti <if ihr mir .icIiniiii-ilrrinR it not being qiulificd In act in thai

caiMt-ity. Tlir l-tUKtiaKe is Rivrn .1 condilional turn.

I.ikcwisr, wc linvr liy|ii)tlictical l>a|>llsm, in rase ihr siilijrct does ni)t know wliethrr

lie has been liaptized or not. or when ihe authority of 'hr haptiicr is called in question.
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enters Lebanon County, make the railroad the line to a point

where it strikes the Schuylkill County line. Then by an imag-

inary straight line due north by east, go to Tremont and con-

tinue to Ashland. lioth Tremont and .\shland shall belong to

the East Susi|uehanna Classis. 'I'hen from .Ashland folk)\v the

line of the Mahanoy Division of the Lehigh X'allcy Railroad,

through Shenandoah to Delano. Shenandoah city shall belong to

Lebanon Classis. The Schuylkill River shall be the boundary

line between the East Pennsylvania and Lebanon Classes, from

Delano southward to Shoemakersville. Xew Ringold shall belong

to East Pennsylvania Classis, and the towns of Hamburg and

Shoemakersville to Lebanon Classis. From Shoemakersville the

line shall be the public road southeast to Blandon. The town

of Blandon shall belong to East Pennsylvania Classis.

A special meeting was held at Reading, September 16, at which,

sad to relate. Rev. A. L. Herman was suspended for drunk-

enness.

Another special meeting took place at Reading, the 19th of

November.

1873

The year of 187v3 begins with a sijecial meeting at Annville on

the fourth of February, followed by one at Jonestown, the sec-

ond of A]iril, at which the committee Ijrought a true bill against

Prof. Xicks and made i)reparations for his trial.

At a s^iccial meeting at Myerstown, May 20. Prof. Xicks

was tried, found guilty, and his license was revoked.

[This was a sad case in the history of Classis, where Satan

sought to undo the good work that was being done in establish-

ing Palatinate College. Prof. Xicks was guilty of a heinous

crime, of which the less said the better. Therefore we omit

all further reference to it.]

The annual meeting of 1873 was held at Sinking Spring, June

5th. It was stated that the erection of union churches and wor-

18
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shi]) in another denomination's church are discouraged by the

Lutherans and the Reformed.

Kev. Geo. W. Aughinliaugh was elected as I'resident of Pala-

tinate College at a salary of $500. uitli board, washing, and

tuition for himself and family. The I'.oard bought from Prof.

Nicks property in the College building to the amount of $700.

The indebtedness of the College was stated to be $12,000.

The Committee of Missions begged leave to reiwrt that the

I'oreign Missionary F>oard had taken action looking to the estab-

lishment of a mission in Jai)an.

[This is the first reference to Japan as a prospective mission

field. It is almost su])erfluous to slate that the mission has

been a success, and that from a small beginning the work has

expanded to large ])ro])ortions. accomplishing untold good phy-

sically, mentally and spiritually.]

Jhe Chassis a])])roved and recomnunded the monthly concert

of prayer and the formation of missionary societies. Hitherto

there was no separate held of missionary work. The Koard

had been carrying on their work through the German Evan-

gelical Missionary Society. There was paid over $875.20 and

$.^,.^.M.74 were in the treasury November 17 , 1S72.

It was resolved that the (piestion of dividing the Classis itUo

two or three classes be taken u]) and disi)osed of at the next

amiual meeting. [Thus in 21 years after its division into two

classes. Lebanon Classis is ready to dismiss another daughter

to make her own way in the world. .Slu- bad become of age.)

Two special nu'i'tings follow, on;' ;it Leb.uKMi. Si'plember *hh.

and one at Ke.idiiig, ( )ctober .^rd.

1S74

The annual meeting was held at Pinegrove on the 28th of May.

1874. Dr. P.enj. I'ausman proi)osed to hand over the "Haiis-

frritiul," ('(lited by h\\\\. to the fnur classes of east Pennsylva-

nia, and retire from the editorship.
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A coiniiiitlcc was appointed to call Sunday School conventions.

The stated clerk was authorized to purchase a new minute-

book.

[From now on special meetings occur fre([uently. The ques-

tion of reconstruction of charges seriously and laboriously occu-

pied the attention of Classis. It was a difficult problem and gave

rise to a good deal of ill-feeling, owing to the fact that recon-

struction was viewed by various pastors as interfering with their

rights and jiersonal interests. The good of the whole church,

as well as the interests of the separate congregations, was the

aim of the measure, ^'et it seems difficult for some persons to

look beyond their own horizon. The farther from self our

vision extends the more efficient will be our service for the

Master.

This work of reconstruction has many details, which lack of

space forbids us to accord. We refer merely to the prominent

features.]

Two special meetings follow, one at Reading. December 15,

and another at the same place. March 3rd.

1875

The annual meeting of 1875 was held at Lebanon on the 3rd

of June. The report of the Committee on Reconstruction gave

a good report, showing the evils of large congregations, and

thpir small benevolent contributions.

Xow three more special meetings are recorded, all at Reading.

September 6. September 27, 1875. and March 27.

1876

The annual meeting at Schuylkill Haven took place on the

8th of June. At this meeting the erection of the new wing of

Palatinate College was announced.

A special meeting follows at Reading. September 6th.
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1877

The annual meeting of 1877 was held at Annville. May 23rd.

The Committee on Reconstruction (Dr. Hiester, chairman)

rei)orted encountering opposition in ( 1 ) opi)osition of the peo-

ple. (2) inditTercnce and hostility of ministers, and (3) meddle-

some interference of self-constituted committees of reconstruc-

tion.

The following resolutions were passed:

1. Resolved. That the Reconstruction Lommittee be directed

to pre])are a convplete list of all the pastoral charges within the

bounds of this Classis. together with the number and the correct

names composing them, and a list of all congregations that are

not regularly connected with any pastoral charge.

2. KesoKed. That the COiinnillee be instructed to prepare a

map of the whole territory of Lebanon Classis. which shall show

the locality of each jvastoral charge and of each congregation,

whether connected or unconnected with a pastoral charge.

A special meeting took place at Rearling on October lOlh.

1878

Tlu' annual meeting was held at Leesport. Jmu' 11, 1878. The

proceedings contain Temperance resolutions and a denuncialion

of Sunday School i)icnics on the Lord's Day.

Two special meetings come next, one at Reading. Sei)leml)er

2nd, and the second at Lebanon. September 27th.

187')

Ihe aiunial meeting of 187'> convened in \\\)melsdorf on the

5th of June. ihe Synod directed attention to the action of

(leneral .Synod, advising special prayers to be olTered in behalf

of the i'eace C'onunission.
|
\\ e all know that the prayers of

tin- Cluuch were answered, and peace hovered once more with

outstretched wings over a church which was threatened with dis-

cord, factional strife, ;ind division. I'luralizing a passage we may

say: "The prayers of righteous men, avail nuich."]
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I
I he I'cacc Commission was a body of ministers and ciders

that met at Harrisburg. Pa., November 26th, 1S7'>, for the pur-

])Ose of reconcihng the factions in the Liturgical Controversy,

which at one time threatened to disrupt the Keformed Church.

During this controversy i)assions were aroused and ill feelings

engendered, i-'inally twenty-four men. selected by the ditTerent

.synods, came together and after a deliberation of eight days,

signed a report which is worthy of close study. The etTect was

that of stilling the tempest: "Peace, be still," only that it was

not so immediate.
|

Synod also retpiests Classis to instruct everv ])astor in its

connection to prepare a historical sketch of his respective con-

gregations and deposit it in the archives of Classis. [If this

advice had been heeded, what an amount of labor would have

been saved in the ])repaTation of this volume!]

Classis disap])roves strongly of .Sunday School ])icnics, cani])-

meetings, laying of corner-stones, and consecration of churches

and organs on the Lord's Day. Social visiting comes also

under the ban.

Rev. A. D. Gring was sent to Japan as the iirst Reformed

Missionary to that land.

1880

The annual meeting of 1880 was held at Jonestown on the 5th

of May.

In a discussion on Baptism it was decided that children of

faithful members have a right to be baptized. Those of unfaith-

ful members may have ba])tism administered, if the parents give

evidence of repentance and amendment of life. In regard to bap-

tism of illegitimate children and children of outsiders, each min-

ister must exercise his best judgment. The doors of the church

should not be closed against any one seeking admittance, except

for good cause.
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An adjouriR'd nict'tinj,^ oi Classis was held at Miiursvillc, June

9th, and a special meeting at Schuylkill Haven. December 14th.

We now produce the Statistical Table of 1880. The number

of ministers have increased, numbering forty, including nine

D.D.'s and one Ph.D.

The table is also fuller and more in detail than heretofore.

These data may prove a useful ])ur])(jse in the future; hence

they are given.

(See tables un i)ages 167 ;ind 168).

1881

The annual meeting of 1881 was held at Mahanoy City, June

9lh. at which Rev. Dr. 1-^ 1^. Iligbee was received from Mercers-

burg Classis.

The Committee on Reconstruction had co])ies of its report

printed in both English and German.

1882

The annual meeting of Lebanon Classis for 1882 was held.

May 31st. at Newmanstown. The report of the treasurer was.

debit. $4..^5.^.6S; credit. $4.041.<M; balance in hands of the treas-

urer. $.^1 \.75.

A. |. Weber. I'.. I.. Kemp, and Cieo. W. Gerhard were received

imder the care itf Classis as students for the ministry. Dr. Geo.

1). Russel was received as a menibir. coming from Mercersburg

Classis. Dr. Geo. W. Auglunbangh was dismissed to the same

Classis.

The fcjUowing resolution was adojjted: Resolved. That Llassis

discoimtenances chancing at church fairs, as detrimental to sound

morals and inconsistent with Clnisti.an morality.

Palatinate ( ollege was staled to be in a prosperous condition,

but tin- p.iynii-nt (tf too nuuii inten-st on its indebtedness ham-

plMS it.

The Reconstruction C omiintti-e thinks there is (l;mger in gr.int-
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ing too nnich linic of j^racc in currviiis; out tlieir plan. '1 hoy

cannot rcct-dc from it.

The Classical roll shows 44 iiUMuhcrs.

T.uo adjourned and four special nieetintjs follow : W'oniels-

dorf. Septeniher 4th. 1882; Myerstown, Octoher 2nd; llanihurj?.

Deceniher 4th: C'ressona. Deceniher 20th; Keadint^, l'\'l)ru:iry

26th; and I lanihurt,', March 12ili.

1883

At the last nieetinij Rev. A. S. Keyser was tried and deix)sed

from the ministry for (1) fornication. (2) hreach of promise.

and (3) falsehood.

'l"he annual meetinij of 1883 was held at Tamaqua, May 24th.

The Conunittee on Minutes of Synod reported amoni:^ others,

item 20. a resolution in favor of total prohihition of the maim-

facture and sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, and pas-

tors, elders, and laymen are to use all proper means to educate

the public conscience in approval thereof.

Picnics on the Sabbath are regarded as Sabbath desecration,

and are denounced.

A whole page is taken up with the itemized apportionment.

As it is impossible to give all of it we cite here only the part

assigned to Dr. J. K. Hiester. pastor of the Annville Charge:

e'lerk Salary. $3.00; Tutorshi]) llond Interest. $2.00; Contingent

Fund. $8.00; Sinking Fund $20.00; Missions. $103.00; total

$136.00.

Palatinate College at this time was encumbered with a debt of

$18,000 and was without a jjresident.

The minutes of a special meeting held at Pottsvillc, August

6. contain resolutions on the death of Revs. V. W . P. Davis and

C. U. Leinbach. D.D.

Two special meetings follow, the first at Reading. September

4, and the second at Myerstown, November 5.
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1884

The annual session of 1884 was held at Wonielsdorf, June 12.

Kev. II. j. W'elker was received from the Tohickon Classis.

"The Directory of Worship" was adopted. The debt of Pala-

tinate College ($19,000) was apportioned among the charges.

And now the second child of Lebanon Classis api)ears on the

scene as the following resolutions show

:

Resolved, That the Classis of Lebanon be divided, and that

the P)lue Ridge, west of the Schuylkill river, be the line, until

it strikes the said river, and thence the river shall be the line t(t

the southern boundary of the territory of the Classis of Lebanon.

Resolved. That llie name of llie newly-formed classis be "The

Schuylkill Classis."

Resolved, That the Classis hereby asks Synod to confirm the

above action.

A special meeting was held at Reading. Jnly 28. Palatinate

College was sold for $19,000 to W. E. lirunner. Cieo. G. lleilman

and Plenry Loose. As a consequence of this act, the apportion-

ment of the College's del)l, made at the last annual meeting,

was rescinded.

1885

A special meeting of Classis was held at Reading, January 5.

1885. The action of Synod was reported with reference to the

division of Lebanon Classis.

Resolved, that tin- i'.lue Ridge, from the west of the Classis

of Lebanon to tlu- Schuylkill river, thence the Schuylkill river

to the southern bound.iry of said Classis be the line between the

Classis of Leb.inon. on the one hand, ami the contemplated

classis on tlic other.

Resolved, ihat the territory lyinij north .and east of said line

>h:ill be the territory of the contempl;iti-d new classis.

Resolved. That the Classis of Libanon is instructed to meet

in special session at an larly tlay iud dismiss those ministers
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whose con<i;regations ;in(l cliarj^cs ari' locatt-d in tlu' territory

of the contemplated new chissis. for the i)ur|)ose of organizing

another classis.

Ivesolved. That the ministers thus dismissed are instructed

to meet in sjiecial session in Trinity Reformed Church. Potts-

ville, Schuylkill County, Pa., within two weeks after dismission,

at the call of the Kev. Jacoh Kline, for the purpose of effecting

an organization, and that the Kev. Jacol) Kline shall preside at

said meeting.

Resolved, That the new classis shall hear the following title

—

"The Classis of Schuylkill."

The following ministers were dismissed to form the new

classis

:

tiev. A. S. Leinbach, 1'

" Jacob Kline,

" C. F. McCauley, D.D..

'"
R. Bausman. D.D..

H. .\. Keyser.

F. W. Dechant.

Henry Leisse.

H. Mosser.

J. W. Steinmetz.

.\. R. Bartholomew.

j. J. Fisher,

P. V. Schelley,

W. Donat,

L. D. Steckel,

J. A. Reber,

G. W. Stibitz,

A. S. Gerhart,

Geo. A. Zellers.

S. A. Leinbach,

O. H. Strunck.

There were special meetings at Lebanon, November 23, and

at St. Paul's (Klopp's Church). Bethel Township, Lebanon

County, .A])ril 8.

The annual meeting was held at Lebanon, May 23rd. The

report of the Committee on St. Paul's (Klopp's) Church diffi-

culty was as follows

:

1. The deed of church ])ropcrty is for the use of the Re-

formed Church.
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2. Ilic congregation in 1S27 ciUcrcd into a certain jjcculiar

and (as we think) illegal agreement with the Lutheran con-

gregation, allowing them equal privilege.

3. On May 9, 1885. a regular consistory was legally elected.

4. ( )n May 25. 1885. a certain i)ortion of dissatisfied Reformed

members of said church (.-lected a consistory, contrary to the

desire and expressed wish of the consistory proper, and made a

demand to ordain and instal said illegally elected consistory,

which demand was refused.

-^tTv

Ji5»<K^^^
3^W^0^^H ^%A^^^^y^^%t.\'i^\

o >.->

Ili<».<i-r M S.

5. The said dissalislied pari of the congregation, in connec-

tion with Lutheran members, have in a high-handed way and

manner iiUeri-(i tlie church, l.-iki-n tin- organ, removeil the seats,

and ihrealiiu'd to U-;ir down a part of the church edilice, llu-y

claiming to be the church or congregation proper.

6. Thev as aforesaid, in connection with the Lutheran con-

gregation, thre.itrn to dislurb the ]>eacf ;ind h.uniony, as well

as the property, of ihr congregation.

The said congri-gation, through its p.isior and representatives

on ilu- tloor of the C'lassis. desire and petition this C'lassis to

dicidr which is the proper and reco^ized congregation.
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W't' would ihcri'forc suj;.t;cst llu- followiui; action: Resolved,

That this Classis recognize and acknowledge the consistory regu-

larly and legally constituted on May 9. 1885, as the proper rep-

resentative of the St. Paul's (Kloi>]ys) congregation.

Resolved. That this llassis prohibit any minister from serving

said dissatisfied part of said congregation.

Strong temperance resolutions follow.

[The Committee on Reconstruction iiave [)resenle(l a number

of reports. Rev. j. K. I Hester. I). I)., was chairman. ll was

a difficult task and did not meet with complete success.]

1886

.\ special meeting of Classis was held at Sinking Spring, Janu-

ary 25, 1886. A committee to whom the matter was referred

declared that the action of A. S. Keyser in serving the disaf-

fected part of the congregation of Klopp's Church, was con-

trary to the constitution of the Reformed Church.

The annual meeting of 1886 was held at Jonestown, June

17th. The Reconstruction Committee was discharged and a new

connnittee (merely advisory) was appointed, to work in har-

mony with pastor, consistory, and members.

The union movement was given approval. [I'his refers to

the union of the Reformed Church in the United States and the

Reformed Church in .America—the former "German" and "Dutch

Reformed" Churches.]

1887

Two special meetings are now recorded, one at Birdsboro,

December 27. 1887, and one at Lebanon. May 11th.

The annual meeting took place at Stouchsburg, June 16th. The

Classis seemed to be crowded with business. Hence they resolved

that special attention be given to Cla-sical business some time

before the meeting, so as to ex])edite and systematize business.

The members were also exhorted to attend the sessions all the

time—be present at the opening and remain until the close.
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A memorial resolution on the life and death of Rev. T. S.

Johnston, D.I)., closes the minutes.

1888

Classis met in annual session at .\nnville. May 25th. 1888.

The stated clerk was instructed to have 1,000 copies of the

minutes of Classis printed, usinj^ his hcst judgment as to style,

cost, and place of publication.

A special meeting was held at Lebanon, December 20th, and

another, likewise at Lebanon, February 28, 1889.

1889

The annual meeting convened at liirdsboru, June L^th. The

next day, while Classis was in session, a telegram was received,

about 4
J),

m., stating that Rev. Dr. Kremer, of Lebanon, an

honored member of the Classis. was instantly killed, while return-

ing from a funeral, ])eing struck by a locomotive engine. His

horse shared the same fate.*

Memorial resolutions on the death of Rev. Geo. WdlfT. D.D.,

and Rev. J. C. lUicher, D.D.. are recorded.

Two special meetings were held at Lebanon, one on Seiitember

6th and another on ( )cl()l)er .^rd. .\t the latter Kev. D. Iv. Klopp.

D.D.. was received from the (.'lassis of Philadelphia.

1890

A special meeting was held at Myerstown, l*\bruary 2Ist. and

another at Lebanon. March 28lh. The next one follows at

.Sinking .Spring, .\pril 14th. At the last one chargi-s were

brought against Rev. M. L. l'"ritch for stealing pockii knives

and for falsehood.

Another special session follows ;it .Sinking .Spring, .\pril 28th.

•This satl cvnil itiiii rnl .il C'lnin.-i, lictwccn .\mivillc and Lebanon, where the

niaci crnmics the I*. & K. Railway tracks. The acciilenl happeneil not while "retiirn-

inK frmn a funeral." hiil on the way to the cemetery. The funeral was that of Mrs.

John lleilnian. I'. S.

This sad nccuireiicr not only cast a Rloom over the Classis. hut over the city of

I.ehannn and neighh(irin|{ coinnuniitics, as Dr. Krcnu-r was widely known and highly

esteemed. '"
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riu' annual inctiinij of IS'K) was lu-ld at WOincIsdorf, Ma\

15th. I\i'v. I'^ritcli was found guilty and deposed from llic min-

istry.

1S')1

.\ special nuH-liui; conveiu'd in .M\xTstoun. I'chruary 12.

IS'M. TIu' annual mcctinjj was held at .SchacfTcrstown, May 6.

At this meeting the New Church Hymnal was ajiproved and

lauded. Ihen follow two special nieetiuijs. one at T.ehanon,

October 31. 1891, and one at Myerstown. April 14. 18^2.

1892

Ihe animal meetint;^ convened at Lebanon. May 24lh. A com-

mittee composed of Rev. .\. S. Leinbach. W. J. Johnson, and IClder

Jacob Funck was appointed to arouse interest and gather funds

for erecting a Theological Seminary Building.

The First Oiurch of Lebanon was given aid in erecting a

chapel at 4th Avenue and W'eidman .Street, Fast Lebanon.

Approval was given to the jjroposed federated union of the

Reformed Church in the United States and the Reformed Church

in America.

The Report of the Committee on Religion and Morals, Rev.

S. A. Leinbach, chairman, states that during the past year 557

infants were christened and 47 adults; 616 were added to the

Church by the rite of confirmation, 254 more than the previous

year.

The Sunday School also demands some attention in the report,

viz.: "It is very seldom in this day that a pastor fails to men-

tion the Sunday School or Schools in his parish, an evidence

that the Sunday School is receiving a larger measure of atten-

tion. A decider apprehension of the true nature and design of

this auxiliary institution of the Church is prevailing. Minis-

ters and people arc now regarding it as occupying an intermediate

position between the Christian training of children in the family

and the catechetical instruction under the pastor—as the nursery
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of the lambs of the flock, and tlius standing in the most intimate

relation to the Church. Xo one now, surely, is fearful that the

Sunday School will ])ut an end to the catechetical class or prove

detrimental to it. since our classes arc made up largely of Sun-

day School scholars. The Sunday Schools in country j)arishes,

being mostly "union schools." are not what those in our city

churches are. Vet much good work is done by them.

It is to be regretted that thus far we have not been very

successful in holding .Sunday School conventions, and it is to

be hoped that during the coming classical year many more will

be held, for we arc convinced that in this way not only the

people, but even the pastors, will be awakened to the greatness

of the work.

Three special meetings at Lebanon follow, the first in the

First Reformed Church, September 16, the second in St. John's,

October 5, and the third in St. Mark's. December 12. .\t the

last Rev. I. C. I'isher was received as a member of Classis.

1893

Antjther special meeting convened in the I'irst Reformed

Church, Lebanon, on .April 5. Tlure were three items in the

call : I'"irst. to consider certain irregularities committed against

the action of Classis, prohibiting any minister to serve the ( )ld

Klopp's Church. Second, to take action on item one. as the

Classis may deem lit. Third, to take action on the celebration

of the centennial of the organization of the lirst Synod of the

Reformed C hurch.

The first item wa> takin up, discussed, and laid on the table.

In regard to item two, the following res(»lution was adopted

after due discussion: Whereas, the irregularities against the

action of Classis. prohibiting any minister to serve the Old

Klopp's Church, charged in item one, were shown to be uninten-

tional and not in a spirit of contempt of this Cla.ssis ; therefore

Resolved. I h.it this item be stricken from the call.
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\\ ith regard to item llircc. a connniltci.' was ajipoiiitcd to rc-port

a program at tlu' next meeting and appoint si)eakers. Revs. J.

\'. George, \\ . j. Johnson, and IX V. Wolf were the committee.

The annual meeting was held at liismarck on the 8th of May.

It was resolved at this meeting that that part of the boundary

line between the Classes of Schuylkill and Lebanon, from the

Lebanon N'allev Railroad bridge along the Schu\lkill river to

the mouth of the .\ngelica creek, be annulled.

Rcsok-cd, That a new line, eml)racing the territory in which

West Reading is located, be established as follows: Piegin at

a point at the mouth of Angelica creek, and run a line in a north-

west direction, about three and one-half miles, to a point where

the Berks and Dauphin Turnpike Company's bridge crosses the

Lebanon Valley Railroad ; thence in a northeastern direction,

along the Lebanon \'alley Railroad, about two and one-half miles,

to a point where the Railroad bridge crosses the Schuylkill

river.—Schuylkill Classis adopted the line proposed.

The Klopp Church difificulty was now taken up. Representa-

tives from both Klopp's and St. Paul's Church were heard, the

matter discussed at length, and finally all parties agreed on

the following action, which was adopted by the Classis.

On motion the action of Classis. prohibiting any minister of

the Classis from serving the dissatisfied part of St. Paul's Church

worshiping in the old church, adopted at Lebanon, Pa., on May

28, 1885. was reconsidered.

On motion it was Resolved, That the Reformed members wor-

shi])ing in the Old Klopp's Church be allowed to secure the

services of a regular minister.

Resolved, That a brother be ajjpointed to see to it. that a

regular consistory be elected, and that he be authorized to

instal such regularly elected consistory.

Rev. T. M. Yundt was, on motion, appointed for this puri>ose.

14
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Rcsoh'cd, That ihc inciiibcrs worshiping in the Old Churcli

be constituted a congrcj^ation. and that the said congregation

be attached to the Ik'thel L"hari,'e.

Resolved, That Rev. K. S. Appel lie authorized to coiuinue

his catechetical lectures in the ( )1(1 Klopp's Church, that he

confirm the class, and administer the iloly L'omnumion there.

Resolved, That in view of the action now taken in the case

of the Klopp's Church matter, it is not only earnestly hoped,

but earnestly and urgently ])ressed upon those who will be thus

constituted a congregation in regular standing, to do nothing in

any way which may tend to disturl) St. Paur> Reformed Church

in any property or congregational rights and privileges, in con-

nection with the material or other interest heretofore held in

common.

I

rhi> action of Classis was commendable as showing no

spirit of ill-will. Hut we are sorry to record that their hopes

were not fully realized.]

.\ special meeling of Classis was held in Tabor Church. Leba-

non, September 5. 18'^^. and one in St. John's. Lebanon, ( )cto-

ber 18.

It was reported that Rev. T. M. >'undt with Elder J. L. ].

Stoudt went to the old Klopp's Church and conducted a regu-

lar service, .\fler the sermon lu- explained the object of his

coming and riad the act of Classis at its last meeting. Then

an eliclion was held and a ctingregation organized. The elec-

tion resulted as follows: Llders : Joseph Strauss. Perciv.il i'eif-

fer, Jonathan Miller, William Swartz ; Deacons: Josiah Hensing,

John lloutz, William Ldc-rs. Mihon ( losser.

riie l«o;ird of Managers of l',il;itin.iU' (OUege .\ss4H'iation,

Limited, reported that they propose to sell the property and

according to agreement the i?oard oflfers the properly to Classis.

The Classis is to decifle at its next ainuial meeting whether it

will buy baclv the property or not.
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1894

l"lu' aiimial iiU't'tiiisj; of 18')4 took placi- at Sinkinj^ Sj)rinf;

April .U^th. In rejjard to the difiiculty of the old Klopp's Church,

a coiniiiittt'c rc])ortcd and gave the advice that as the action of

Classis at its last annual nicetinj; showed a spirit of Christian

charity toward ihcni, so they should exercise the same spirit

toward Classis.

Classis declined to huy hack Palatinate College.

An adjourned meeting was held at .\nnville, May 13. when

the action of Classis with reference to Klopp's Church was

reiterated.

Special meetings follow at St. John's Lehanon. July 16. 1894.

and Fehruary 15. 1895.

1895

The amiual meeting convened at Rohesonia. Mav 20th. Rev.

U. H. Heilman was received from the Maryland Classis. Il

was reported that Palatinate College was now in possession of

the U. E. Church, who are holding the matter of i)urchasing

under advisement.

In the Klopp's Church case, it was resolved that Classis

appoint an advisory connnittee to aid in the name of Classis

the St. Paul's Reformed Church (the new Klopp's Church) in

the case, (the matter of ejectment hefore the court) and to

secure, if possible, the services of C. M. Housch. Esq.. to aid

the counsel employed by the .St. Paul's Church. Revs. D. I*"-.

Klopp, D.D.. J. E. Hiester, D.l).. and Thos. C. Leinhach were

appointed as the committee.

A special meeting was held in St. John's. Lebanon. Septem-

ber 25, 1895.

1896

The annual meeting of 1896 was held at Myerstown the 11th

of May. Jas. R. Stein and F^aul Leinbach were received under

the care of Classis.
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A full ilfiiiizc'd report of iIk- Sunday School ComniitUc is

fninul lu-rc. comprisinjj: several larjje folio pajjes. it is very

eoinpliii'. It is sj-^m-d by "S. W lleilnian and J.
\'. ( ieor;^e."

A special meeliuj,' was held in St. John's, l.ehanon. Septeni-

l.er 28.
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The aniuKiI meeting; of 18'>7 cotivi'iiod at MilliTsl)nr,c;. Rethcl

Township. May 27. 1897.

Tlie new constitution sent (h)wn l)y the Cjeneral Synod to tlie

classes for tlieir approval or rejection was adopted with only

three dissentin.^; votes.

The Advisory C"oniniiltee on llie Klopp C"liurcli case reported

that a non-suit had heen granted !)>• llie Court. I.awyer l'>ausch's

hill was $200.

.\t a special nieetiuii^. held in Tahor Church, I.ehanon, Sep-

teniher 10. a petition of Kloi)])'s Church, askiui^^ to he constituted

a sejjarate jxistoral charge, was refused. They were referred

to the action of Classis at P)isniarck (5:8:1893).

At a special meeting at St. Mark's. Lehanon, Octoher 20, 1897,

Rev. J. L. Fluck was received.

1898

The vear 1898 opens with a special meeting at St. John's,

Lehanon, January 17th.

The annual meeting was held at Jonestown, May 30. Sanuicl

11. Stein was received under the care of Classis. The i)etition

of Klopp's Churcli, asking Classis to recognize Rev. Ilartzel as

their pastor, was refused. They were again referred to the

action at Bismarck.

Now six special meetings follow in close succession. The first

was at Tabor, Lebanon. August 1st. At this meeting Rev. Dr.

Klopp was given a certificate of dismissal. The second meet-

ing was at St. Mark's. Lebanon, Octoher 6th. Dr. Klopp's paper

was read and deemed satisfactory. The third meeting was held

again at Tabor, November 8th. Rev. L. S. liromer was received.

The fourth meeting was at St. Mark's, Lebanon. December 13.

The fifth was likewise at St. Mark's—no f[uorum. The sixth

meeting was at St. John's, Lebanon, heb. 14.
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1899

The annual meeting of 1899 convened at Avon. May 15. The

Advisory Committee on Kloi)p's Church stated that the Supreme

Court, on May 8. 1899. rendered a decision which vests the

titk- to the old church ])ropcn\ in the congregations. Lutheran

and keforint'd. which remained in the old huildintj. hut ijives

to the congregation which is fully recognized as the true St.

Paul's hy this Classis (the new Klopjj's Church), their church

and the three-fourths of an acre on which their church stands.

The Couuniitee on Reconstruction re])orted that, since its

appointnienl year after year, it has accom])lished no practical

results. The reasons are two. the inditTerence of many and

opposition and fear of causing trouble.

Two special meetings at St. Mark's, Lebanon, are now held ;

the one ( )ctol)er 4th and the second. January 22. .\l this meet-

1900

ing the ( )ld Klopp's Church handed in a petition, asking to be

C(jnstilute(l "a separate, self-supporting charge." The following

resolution w;is "olTered. seconded, and discussed."

Rcsohi'i'd. That tin- petition from the old Klopp's Church ;ind

that from the nu-mbers of the aforesaid congregation, calling itself

"the old Klopp's Church." be granted, but that our action as

Lebanon Classis on this motion be based on the distinction pre-

viously recognized by the Classis; namely, that the congregation

worshiping in the new church building is the old congn-gation.

and the one .afterward organized, in .iccord.ince with tlu- action

of ( l.issis in the meeting at I'ism.arck. r.i., (IS^'.^) in the old

church building, is the new congregation.

This resolution w;is voted down un.inimously.

Tlu- annual nieiting of 1*HK) w;is held ;U Wdmelsdorf. May

28. ibe I'elleman congregation was stricken from the roll of

congregations of Lebanon C l.issis, and dismissed to the ( lerm.in

I'hiladelphia llassis. .at its own recpiest.
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'Ihe appeal (ti) Synnd ) ot ilu- congregation of ilu' ( Md Klopp's

L Inu'cli is irregular in a number of points. Inil ihey are per-

mitted to stand, and the President is directed to instruct one

of the delegates to Synod to defend the action of Classis before

that body. Kev. J. L. I'^luck was appointed for this purpose.*

Another Statistical Table is now in order. Ouiie a num-

ber of new names are on the roll and a number have gone to

their reward. The table speaks for itself. It is unnecessary to

make any conunents. See page 184.

1901

A special meeting was held at Annville. March 5. The

Annville Charge was divided into two charges: Annville and

the Hill Church, to be known as the Annville Charge ; and Cam])-

belltown and Palmyra, to be known as the Palmyra Charge.

The annual meeting of 1901 was held at Rernville. May 20.

Rev. W. F. DeLong was received as a member of Classis. Rev.

j. Lewis P^luck re])orted that the Klopp com])laint to Synod '

was not sustained, in other words the action of Classis was

approved. The Klo])p's congregation, through their representa-

tive, gave notice of an appeal to General Synod at Baltimore,

in 1902. Rev. Pluck was appointed In- the Eastern Svnod to

defend its action before the General Synod.

In the Report on the State of Religion and Morals occurs

the following jiaragraph :

"But it is necessary to record that our well-beloved brother.

Rev. Dr. Jonathan E. Hiester. who spent all the years of his

fruitful ministry within the bounds of Lebanon Classis and who

served as our Stated Clerk for the past thirty-five years, has

gone out from among us and entered ui)on that higher min-

istry of the saints in glory. He was a wise counsellor, a steadfast

friend, a faithful and earnest preacher of the Word of God.

whose examjile. as well as i)recept. was a great power for

The action of Classis was sustained by Synod.
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righteousness. His (k-votiun to his people, his C'lassis. his C hurch,

and his Divine Master, his painstaking accuracy, his loving and

progressive conservatism, constitute a rich legacy to his surviving

hrethren, and, though dead, he speaks to us and urges us to

renewed tidelity."

[Dr. I Hester was a steady, faithful, and persistent worker,

•""or a period of almost lifty years he served one charge, the Pal-

myra Charge* consisting of Annviile. Palmyra. Hill Church, and

C'aniphelltown. and at times Pelleview and Bindnagel's. He was

a ])illar of Cla.ssis. and his advice was considered most valuable.]

Three special meetings follow, one at St. Mark's, Lebanon,

June 28, one at St. John's, Lebanon, October 15, and the third

at St. Mark's, November IL In the call of the last named a

resolution of the Eastern Synod is given "that each Classis be

requested to call a special meeting within the next month,

to devise some method of raising the amount asked of it by

their Synod, before the next annual meeting of such Classis,

for the erection of Grace Memorial Chapel, Washington, D. C.

The apportionment for Lebanon Classis towards said object is

$1,075.45. The apportionment was accepted and the amount

falling on each charge was sent to each pastor.

In view of difference in financial ability and sentiment, each

pastor is urged to present the cause on its merits and secure as

nuich as possible over and above the amount suggested.

1902

At the annual meeting held at Richland. May 5, 1902, the

support of J\ev. .\llen K. l'\iust, Missionary to Japan, was

assumed.

.\n adjourned meeting was held in Tabor Church, Lebanon,

May 14, and a special meeting. June 16.

•.\t some periods cillcil t!ie Annviile Ch.irgc but comprising the same congregations.
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1903

The first meeting of 1903 was a special one in St. John's

Church, Lebanon, March 16.

The annual meeting was held at the Orphans' Home at \\ oni-

elsdorf, on the 26ih of May.

The .Sunihiy .School Connnittee ( S. P. Heilman, M.I)., chair-

man) reported that since September. 1897, up to the present

time, ten Sunday School Conventions have been held at vari-

ous places, and a wide scope of topics was considered at these

gatherings.

Numerous special and adjourned meetings follow :

Special meeting, Robesonia. July 23.

Special meeting, Palmyra. October 20.

Special meeting, .Si. Mark's. I,el)anon. December 7.

1904

Special meeting. January 12. Tabor Church. Lebanon

.Special meeting. l'"ebruary 16. St. John's. Lebanon.

.Special meeting, A])ril 8, St. John's. Lebanon.

.Annual meeting. May 27, Myerstown.

.Adjourned nii-eiing. July 1. .St. Mark's, Lebanon.

.Special meeting. July 28, Si. John's, Lebanon.

.Special meeting. .August 8, .Si. John's. Leb.-mon.

Special meeting, .\ugusl 25, ( )rphans' Home, \\Omelsdorf.

Special mei'ting, .Xovember 2f). .Si. John's. Lebanon.

1905

.Special meeting. l'"el)ruary 27, >^[. John's, Lebanon. At this

meeting the I'ern and I'.pler congi'eg.ilions were dismissed to

Reading t lassis at lluir own ri(|uest.

.Special meeting. Marcli 2.^. Si. .Mark's. Leb.inon.

.\nnu;d mi-eting, .May 12. .\nnville.

ihe .Sunday .School Committee reported that they held no

Sunday .School Conventions during the past year, as the County

Sunday .School Assoeiatioii held a C o.uuy I onvenlion and several
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District L oiivcntictiis. 1 lu- comniiltcc asks llu- advice of Classis

as to what tlu-y shall do. The Llassis iiislnictcd the committee

to liold one or two conventions, usinj,' llieir own jndj^nnent as

to the number.

I'ive special meetin<js follow, all held in St. John's Church.

Lebanon, viz.: July 17. July 31, August 28, December 5. 1905,

and January 2. 1906.

1906

The annual meeting of 1906 was held at I'almyra. May 18.

At this meeting the {|uestion came up: What is the status of

persons baptized and confirmed by individuals not recognized by

the Church, on account of irregular ordination, suspension, or

deposition. The question was discussed and finally referred to

General Synod.* [This question had its origin in the Klopp's

Church affair.]

1907

The special meetings of Classis follow in St. John's. Lebanon,

January 15. February 26. and May 7.

The annual meeting of 1907 was held May 20.. at Robesonia.

It was the ojjinion of Classis that the German Philadel])hia

Classis. by receiving under its care the congregation worshiping

in the old Klo])])'s Church, has violated the constitution of the

Reformed Church. Lebanon Classis lodges complaint with the

Eastern Synod.

At an adjourned meeting at St. John's. Lebanon. Rev. J. L.

Fluck was designated a special attorney in the complaint of

Classis to the Eastern .Synod against the German Philadelphia

Classis in receiving the old Klopi)'s Church congregation under

its care. L

•This question was referred by the C.eneral Synod of 1908 to a committee which

reported at the next Synod in igii. The baptism of such persons is considered valid.

See Min. of Cen. Synod 101 1 p. 401.
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1908

The annual meeting of 1908 was held in Tabor Church, Leba-

non, April 27. A Laymen's Association was orfjanized as

follows

:

Jas. A. Kalbacli. Myerstown.

Geo. W. Stinc. Annville.

Geo. S. Gerliart, Rohesonia.

O. A. Sellers. Richland.

D. J. Leopold, Lebanon.

Charles Witmer, Palmyra.

The following resolution is recorded : Resolved, That Leba-

non Classis is in hearty sympathy with the Local Option Move-

ment as carried on by the Church at large.

At an adjourned meeting, St. John's, Lebanon, June 15. Rev.

C. .\. Rutz presented to Classis his liistory of St. Paul's ( New

Klo])p's), .St. John's I-'redi-ricksburg, and Salem ( Millersburg),

congregations.

"Our ])etiti()n with reference to the old Klojjp's Church was

referred (at (]eneral Synod held at "S'ork, May 19-28) to the

Judicial Committee for hearing and adjudication."*

A special meeting was held at Myerstown, .August 31st.

1009

The annual meeting of PH)*) convened at Pismarck. May 24th.

The Laymen's Missionar\- Moveiiunl was i-ndorsed.

Necrological notices of Revs. 1). I*. .Mltright, and Thos. C.

Leinbach are recorded.

|The former was for 17 years Su])eriiUendi'iU of I'elhany

{ )r])hans' Ibtnu-. Tlu- latter was a son of Rev. Thos. II. Lein-

bach, and for ;dmo>t 50 years a faithful herald of the gos]H'l.|

A special session of Classis was lu-ld in ."^t. John's, Lebanon,

June 29.

•The matter was <lrii|i|»eil by the ('ten Synnil of iqii to which it was refcrrr.l.

Ix^niMMi l.'la<i<iiii heiiiK iinwilliiiK !> proitrciilr t)M case further.
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vno

'Jhc aiimial imi-lin^ of I'MO convcMU'd al I'aiiipljclUowii, May

16. This is followed hy a si)(,'cial session in St. John's, Leba-

non, .Auij^ust 8, at which l\ev. W. I), llappel. IMi.D., was received

as a nieniher from Wyoming L lassis.

.Another si)ecial session was called in St. John's, Lebanon,

September 17.

1011

The annual meeting of I'Ul convened May 1 in St. Paul's,

Hamlin. The I'ront Line movement of Sunday SchooLs was

given approval and endorsement. The Synod's Standard of

Excellence in Sunday .Schools was adopted.

Obituaries of Revs. Dr. D. E. Klopp and Eli Hiester are

recorded.

Two special meetings follow, one at St. Mark's, Lebanon, June

29, and one at St. John's, Lebanon. December 11.

1912

The annual meeting for 1912 was held in St. Stephen's, Leba-

non, May 20. The Borough of \^'yomissing was ceded to Read-

ing Ciassis.

1913

]u 1913 the aimual session was held in M}erstown, May 12th.

The observation of the 350th .Anniversary of the 1 leidelberg

Catechism, requested by Synod, was endorsed. Also the organi-

zation of Men's Bible Classes.

1914

The annual session of 1914 was held at .\nnville, April 27.

The Sunday School statistics are given by decades.

The following resolutions were unanimously adopted by

Ciassis

:

Whereas, The sentiment in opiX)sition to the legalized licpior

traffic is today crystallized in such a marked degree throughout

the length and breadth of the land.
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Therefore, Re it resolved that Lebanon C lassis hereby places

itself on record as being heartily in favor of any movement that

will tend to curtail the privileges of the liquor interest and lessen

the ravages of drink in this community, in the state, and in

the nation ; furtherniure. be it

Resolved, That we hereby endorse the County No-License

Canii)aign Movement. County Local Option for Pennsylvania,

as well as the passage of the bill in the National Congress of

the L'nitcd States, looking forward to the adoption of an amend-

ment U) the National Constitution, which will ultimately prohibit

the manufacture and sale of intoxicating li(|uors for beverage

jjurposes in the United States of America.

Resoh'ed. That we hereby urge our pastors and people to

lend their support in the election of such candidates for the

Assembly and National House of Representatives and Senate

who favor the above measures.

[We are now realizing, thank Cod. the fulfilment of the above

resolutions. We are hardly abli' at i)resent fully to comprehend

what a stride has been made in overcoming evil and in advanc-

ing the kingdom of Cod.]

l'M5

The animal meeting of V)\5 was held at Jonestown. May \7.

It was followed by a special session at Mycrstown, December 7.

1916

in VH() ( lassis met in annual session in .St. M;irk's. l,i-banon.

Mav \?. \''\\v young min weri' licensed for the ( iospel min-

istry. Twenty-seven Church I'uilding I'unds* were reported,

twenty-si.x from St. .Stephen's Reformed Church. Lebanon, and

one froiu the Ri' formed Church, Mverstown.

*.\ C'luirch lliiililiti^ l''viii<l is $s<><> K>vcii hy an individual or ci>nKrr|{atiiin lo the

lldiiir MisMioii IlcLinl. .iiid hy il loanrd ,11 a nominal r.itr of inlrrr^tl to v>nir weak

or ^tniRKlinK conRrcKation. which, .iflcr il \» rnahlrd lo gitand alone, rrttirnii llir fund

to thr Ihiard. !l is llii-n put to a similar um-, and lllu^ )(or» on building u|< tin-

Kingdom.
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The Hirdsboro congregation was trans ferred to Reading

Classis.

The Sunday School Increase Campaign was given hearty

endorsement by the Sunday School Committee.

The Seminary Dormitory Movement was also endorsed and

given impetus.

A connnunication from certain members in reference to the

observance of the lOOth anniversary of Lebanon Classis was

adopted and referred to a special committee, consisting of Revs.

U. II. Ileilman. J. L. I'luck. D.D., W. 1). llappel. Ph.D.. 1 ). K.

Laudenslager. and Elder Geo. W. Stine.

1917

A special meeting was held at St. Mark's. Lebanon. January

4. at which the Historical Committee rei)orted that they had

selected the writer to prepare a memorial centennial history of

Lebanon Classis.

The annual meeting of 1917 was held in Salem Church. I'cthel,

formerly known as Millersburg. Berks County. Ihe date was

May 30, 1917.

The Historical Committee submitted a report which the Classis

approved, leaving all the "details as to its scope and the man-

ner of executing the work in the hands of the committee."

The Executive Committee of Classis reported that Rev. J. N.

LeVan had been received as a member from Philadelphia Classis.

'i"he Xew Reformed Church Hymnal was ai)proved by Classi?

1918

The annual meeting was held in the W'yomissing Reformed

Church, Gouglersville. Berks County, May 21.

The special committee to which was referred a message from

the National Service Commission of the Reformed Church in the

United States reported

:

"From this message we learn that the purpose of this com-

mission i$ to serve the Church of our denomination and the
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men of our C'luirch in the nation's service, during the period

of this present war. They are fighting our battles. Through

this commission the Church will keep in touch with the boys.

It will mean encouragement and inspiration to the boys in the

service. 'l"hc Master said to the disciples 'Lo, 1 am with you

alway. even unto the end of the world.' Here the church says:

*\\'e are back of you. supporting you during the great struggle.'

"We would recommend :

"1. That each pastor forward the names and the correct mili-

tary address of all the boys from their congregations, who are

in the military or naval service, to the Secretary of the Com-

mission.

"2. That the congregations and Sunday Schools support

this cause tinancially by at least, as a minimum, contributing

one dollar for each boy in the service, and as much more as

possible.

"3. Tiiat we encourage the holding of patriotic connnunity

meetings throughout the Classis at reasonable intervals.

"4. 'Jhal this Classis most heartily approves the sending of

visitors to the different camps where our men are located, to

bring the Church's greeting to these boys and to furnish them

with dilTerent kinds of Church literature.

"Respectfully submitted.

"\\m. 1-". 1)kL(.N(;.

"W. J. Ki:usii m:k."

The Historical Committee reported, urging the pastors to send

in to the writer of the History the sketches of the individual

congregations.

The C lassis adopts as a minimum conii»i-ns;ition for the sup-

port of its ministers. $1,200 and the use of a parsonage or its

ecpiivaleiU. and that the compensation of those ministers receiv-

ing the minimum salary or above it on January 1. I'M 7. be

increa>e(l 20 per cent.
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In view of the state of alTairs existiiifj at tlie time (May,

1918), the Classis recoinmeiids tlie (liscoiuinuaiice of the use of

the German language in the services of the sanctuary, and asks

the pastors to carry into elTect this resoUuion with discretion

and tact.

A special ineetint:^ of Chissis was held in St. Paul's, Robe-

sonia, September 13.

1919

The annual meeting of 1919 was held at Wernersville, May

19. A communication of Dr. James I. Good w'ith reference

to the coming lOOth anniversary of Lebanon Classis was referred

to the Historical Committee, which was also instructed to pre-

pare a suitable program for the observance of the anniversary,

in connection with the next annual meeting of Classis.

The Historical Committee reported progress, but also annoy-

ance at the delay in sending in sketches and cuts.

A committee recommended tlie Inter-Church World Move

ment of North America. Also the Forward Movement of our

own denomination. Classis urges all the congregations to do

their best to carry out the plans.

The death of Rev. Jos. H. Schlappich was reported by the

Necrological Conmiittce.

A special meeting was held in St. John's, Lebanon, Novem-

ber 3rd. The Missionary and Stewardship and the Historical

Conmiittee reported.

1920

Another special meeting was held in the First Reformed

Church (Tabor). Lebanon. January 29th. Mt. Aetna was sepa-

rated from the Rehrersburg Charge and constituted a charge

by itself. A call from Mt. Aetna to Licentiate A. R. Bachman

was confirmed, and provision made for his ordination and

installation.

The Historical Connnittee also reported.
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Wc now give the Statistical Table for 1919. the last on hand.

Besides, we add the apportionment table showing how much each

charge is expected to raise for various objects. Then follows

the Classical Committee's Report on Sunday work and a statis-

tical rejjort of Young People's Societies.

[Thus ends the resume of the proceedings of Lebanon Classis

for one hundred years. We may have failed to notice some

important acts and may have jotted down some which might

have been omitted. P>ut taken altogether, this chapter will give

one a general and correct idea of the work which Lebanon Classis

has done the i)ast century in advancing the Master's Kingdom.

The next meeting will, in all probability, assemble in the First

Reformed Church. Lebanon, Pa., June 1st, 1920, where the

Classis was organized, .April 30, 1820. This will be its 101st

meeting, or 100th anniversary of its organization. In connection

with its meeting arrangements have been made, and a ])rogram

prepared, to celebrate this auspicious event in a proper and

befitting way.]
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CHAPTER VI

SKETCHES OF CONGREGATIONS

TN treating of the individual congregations we can offer mere

sketclies. not histories, for several reasons. In the first place,

this work does not aim at full and detailed histories of the

separate congregations. It aims merely to give a running sketch

of Lehanon Classis. with some side lights. In the second place,

no single individual can satisfactorily write histories of the indi-

vidual congregations. This must be done by one who has taken

a part in the course of events which he undertakes to describe.

And. in the third place, were we able to i)roduce a full history

of each congregation, space would be lacking to embody them,

or the work would assume undue j)roportions.

It is. of course, desirable that each congregation should have

its own history. Our views have been expressed on this topic

in the sketch of St. John's (Haiti's) Church, to which we refer

the reader.

Nor must the reader expect full biographies of prominent pas-

tors, however worthy of them they may appear. Congregations

take ])ride in able and faithful pastors and rightly so, l)ut they

can not expect biographies of such to be incorporated in these

congregational sketches.

A few sketches of noted former pastors are given, but they

stand apart by themselves, not as a part of congregational

sketches.

Some of these congregational sketches are rather meager, some

necessarily so. Others comprise a fair bird's-eye view, and a

few, the older ones, are fuller and more satis factorv.
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH (HOST)

(robesonia charge)

Rev. E. S. Leixbacii, Pastor

Records of tliis ci)njjre}j[ation arc inconiplftf. Tlic first char-

ter goes liack to 174.^. It is ditVicult to tell when the first church

was huilt. on account of these ina(U-([uate records. There was a

log church huilding in the beginning, huilt hy Reformed |)eo])le

of llollan<l. Preachers or missionaries from across the water,

conducted worshi|) in this first Host Church.

Daniel Miller (of the kefornied Church Record) used to afifirni

that this ( I lost Church ) was the original Tul])ehocken Church.

It is claimed hy some that the present Trinity Church ( Tul-

jjehocken). (the so called Lcinbach's Church) and Host Church

were really sui)plied hy one ])astor at the same time.

The first pastor of thi' Host Church, so far as is known, was D.

fiartholoniiius in 1747, the second was William Ilendel, \).\)., tlie

elder; the third, William .Stoy ; the fourth, William Ilendel, D.D.;

the fifth, I-'ri'dirick Herman: the si.xth, fhonias H. Leinhach

;

the seventh. Jacoh I). Zehring. Then Drs. George W'ollT and

Charles II. Leinhach sup|)lii'd for two years. fhis was the

eighth pastorate. I'he ninth pastor was Kev. 'fhomas Calvin

Leinhach. who was instalU'd on the 26th of .\ugust. \i^)().

He served uninterruptedly unto his death .May 1, l'K)*>. The

ti'iith ])astor is L.dwin .S.imuel Leinhach, who in July. I'KM,

became associate p.istor of this congregali<»n and of the whole

liernville Charge. ( )n August 22, TH)*), he was installed as

regular pastor.

In ISfif), when Rev. Ihos. S. Li'inhach conducted the Lord's

suii|)er for the lirst time in his jiastorati', there were 2(K) guests,

'fodav there are over 4(M) members.
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f)ne item of interest is the foll()\vin<j : I he charter of the

congregation stijiulates that the llost Church nuist remain a

Calvinistic Church forever.

Kfv. I'",. S. l.i-inliiK'li

iOday it is still a Kit'ttrnied C hurch, hui tlu' i.uiherans wor-

ship in the church once a month. The I\ev. II. .'^. Kidd is their

pastor. Iv S. I..

TKlXi I
^' ('ITI.ri'.lh XKI-.X)

( rri.ri-.iiocKKN cilvkck)

l\i:v. 11. j. Wki.kkk. Pastor

The section of coinitry called Tidpehocken, through which

the Tulpehocken crei-k tlows, was a pi-culiar place in the early
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history of iIk- church, uhtii lhi-> country was scltUd. Ii was

tlic Micctitis^ place of two cniii^ratious, coming,' from opposite (hrcc-

tions. Hitlicr came from the southeast the (iermans who hiiided

at Philadelphia. travellin.ij up the Schuylkill valley, turning in

a westward direction into the re}i[ion of the 'J'ulpehocken. When
this colony hcijan to settle in this borderland, another emij^ra-

tion came from the north and west.

In 1723. thirty-three families came floating down the Susque-

hanna and wo.rked their way up the Swatara, to be followed five

years later by another band from New ^'ork state led by Conrad

W'eiser. The women and children with their furniture floated

down on rafts and the men drove the cattle along the Susque-

hanna. These two colonies began to fill the Lebanon Valley

with a somewhat numerous colony of Germans and soon there

was felt a demand for religious services. Among these emi-

grants were many Reformed families from the Palatinate.

Unfortunately, no complete list of the early settlers of Tulpe-

hocken has thus far been ascertained. A i)artial list of twenty-

eight names was found, signed to a petition which was laid before

the court at Philadeljjhia in September. 1727. In this jjetition.

the subscribers recpiesl the laying out of a road from the Tuljje-

hocken region to Oley. It bears the following signatures:

—

Friederich SchaefFer, Adam Lesch, Clas Nevs, Niclas Riem,

Martin Steub, Anthoni Shadt, Jacob Karbell, Johann Heinrich

Schuchert. Xiklas ShefFer, Michael Ernest Herner, Johannes

Christman, StetTan Wassercheidt, Adam- W'alborn. Jacob Klopf,

George Lesch, Abraham Lauk, Niklas Reiell, Conrad J)ieffen-

bach, Peter Klop, Sebastian Fisher, Lenhart Reit, Caspar Reit,

Martin Batdorf, Lenhard Feg. Philip l^)raun, ^L'lrtin Zerbe,

Michael Aemerich, Johann Entefelt. 'JMiis list of names includes

some of those who were among the most earnest workers to

establish both the Reformed and Lutheran churches in this

country.
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It was supposed that the 'ruli)ehocken Reformed Church was

organized in the year 1747 and its centenary was held in 1847,

which was found incorrect from the archives in the Hague, the

cai)ital of Holland, which were examined by Rev. Dr. James I.

Good. In those records was found a report sent there in 1744

by ]\ev. John I'hili]) lloihni. the first Reformed pastor in Penn-

sylvania, who labored as a missionary at Tulpehocken ; the first

time from 1727 to 1731. It gives the following facts and statis-

tics. "At this same lime. 1727, a congregation was gathered at

C'onastoka. which 1 have been accustomed to call the Hill Church

and which is the oldest of the three congregations, that have been

organized. Likewise another congregation at Dolpehacken,

where there are also two congregations at present, six miles

apart. '^lu•^;e congregations at Conastoka and I)t)lpehacken

called me at the same time, desiring to be organizi-d. This

re(|uest was granted and the work, namely the exercises of

religious services, was introduced among them, in accordance

with our constitution. Subsccpiently the Lord's .Sujiper was

celebr.-ited among them and there conmnmed on the 14th of

October. 1727. at Conastoka. 59 members and on the 18th of the

same month at Dolpehacken, 32 members, the first Reformed

Communion at both ])laces."

Not much is known of the ministry of Rev. R.oehm at Tulpe-

hocken, exci'pt that he visited the distant settK-ment twice a

year to administer the conununion. ( )n jime 28, 1728. he

administered the comnumion at Tulpehocken to only 27 com-

numicants. There was a decrease at this si-cond conununion.

which was owing to the f.ict th.U it bec.ime known tli.it I'.oehm

was not a regular ord.iined nunister. Many win- very much

att.iclu'd to I'.oehm and appeali-d through tlu' ministers of the

Dutch Reformed Church ;it .\ew ^drk to the Classis of .\mster-

dani to have I'.oehm ord.iined, and accordingly on November 23,

1729, he w;is led into the holy ollice at .\ew ^"o^k.
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On November 12. \7M). ho wrote again to the Classis at

Anisterdam, saying, "There is still another congregation. Tul-

pehocken. which is also anxious to be brought into good order.

1 shall not neglect to do all 1 can to place them under the godly

supervision of the Keverend Classis. to which end I have arranged

to go there on the coming 2.V(1 of November." Soon Boehm's

first ministry at Tulpehocken was concluded.

Hoehm was followed by Rev. John Peter Miller from 1731

to 1734. Here some difificulty again arose, because Miller was

not yet regularly ordained and performed ministerial acts, which

was not in accordance witli the order of the church. He api)lied

to the Presbyterians in Philadelphia for ordination, who ordained

him in August, 1730. After jireaching for a short time in

and around Philadelphia, he was called to Tulpehocken. Miller

labored successfully for several years, when he fell under certain

fanatical iiiHuences, which drew him from the Reformed Church.

Conrad P.eissel, who founded the conventicle or society of monas-

tic life at Ephrata, Pa., was anxious to increase his com-

munity and being especially desirous, "that CJod would place

his light upon a candlestick in the dark region of the Tulpe-

hocken" was constrained in 1735 to visit that settletuent. Mr.

P>eissel was received in 'iulpehocken by the ministers and

elders according to his dignity, as a messenger of God and

succccMJc'd in confusing several and inducing them lo leave

the church of their fathers.

It is stated that when Ueissel ri'lnrned. he was accompanied

on his way. about six nules over the mouiUains, by Kev. Miller

and C"onrad Weiser. The result was that on a Sabbath in May.

1735. Rev. Miller, three elders, the schoolmaster at Tul|>ehocken.

five familii-s and some single pi'rsons. who were carried away

bv the revival, were baptized into tlu- new faith. .Ml this pro-

duced great excitement at Tul])ehocken. The gains of this move-

ment, as has so often been the case with similar ones, did not
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prove to 'l)c i)crm;un.'iU. < )iily two nun. one ui u lioni was Ke'v.

Miller, and one woman of ihi- nunihir drawn away from lul-

pehocken, remained with the connnunily. C'onrad W eiser. who

was carried away by the fanatical movement, soon realized his

error, and returned aj^ain to the church of his fathers.

Great religious confusion prevailed for a lime, the peojile were

bewildered and hardly knew what to believe. When Rev. Miller

could not convince any more of his people of his views, Hoehni

says, he gave up the ministry altogether.

When Miller left the Reformed Church at Tulpehocken, Boehni

again became their pastor. The exact time of his second pas-

torate is not definitely known. In October, 17.34 he informed the

Synods that he hoped soon to restore Tulpehocken to its former

order. This was a very important period in the history of the

Tulpehocken Reformed Church. The second ministry of Boehni

at Tulpehocken was tilled with a great deal of labor and frequent

disturbances. He, however, surmounted all difhculties and the

congregation grew and ])rospered to such an extent that- it became

necessary to divide the congregation.

For many years it was not definitely known where the Reformed

people at Tulpehocken worshipped. Boehm himself does not give

a satisfactory answer as to the exact place. It seems, however,

that from the additional material lately found in the archives at

the Hague and Amsterdam in Holland and in the archives of

the Moravians at Bethlehem by Prof. \\'illiam J. Hinke. that

without a doubt the first i)lacc where the congregation wor-

shipj)ed was in the former Reed's Church, one mile east of

Stouchsburg, Pa. This fact is established by a letter which

Conrad Weiser in 1747 addressed to the Lutheran minister, Peter

Brunholtz in answer to a series of questions, in which he says

the following with reference to Tulpehocken: "In 172*^ I began

to live at this place. A few years ])reviously, the Lutherans had

built a little church or meeting house in which Lutherans as well
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as Reformed people came logetlier and were led by a reader in

their divine services." A similar statement is found in Sauer's

paper under date. October 16. 1747. "About twenty years ago,

the Lutherans built at Dolpehacken a little church and laid out

a cemetery, where Lutherans as well as Reformed worshipped,

and buried their dead." In this church, without a doubt, the

first conuiuuiion was held in 1727. referred to before.

\\'e learn, however, from the report of Hochm to the Synod

of Holland, that there nnist have been another place at or

near the Tulpehocken. where the Reformed worshipped,

besides that mentioned l)y Conrad W'eiser. In his report of Janu-

ary 14, 1739, Hoehm says "Tulijehocken is a pretty large place

and 1 went there twice a year to administer the comnumion."

'J'his he did in 1738 on October 22, on which occasion 134 com-

nunicd at l)()lh ])laces.

.\fliT the year 1738. there were two distinct congregations

\\liich are s])()ken of as the upper and lower Tulpehocken

Churches; the one l)eing J lost Church in Tulpehocken township,

IV'rks County, and the other. Trinity. Tulpehocken Church in

Jackson toun.shi]), Lebanon County.

'There was. however, a place of worship at Host before 1738

and it is sup])ose(l that there was also such a place of worship

at or mar where the present Trinity, Tulpehocken Church is

located i)ri()r to the above date. Hoehm also speaks of a church

at 'Tui])ehill. .\s to the place where this clun-ch was located,

nothing di'Tmilc is known. The Tulpehocken Church in Leba-

non LoinUy received a grant of land of UK) acres from I aspar

Wistar. of (lermantown, Philadelphia. The deed was executed

by Conrad W'eiser. Justice of the Peace appoiiUed by the King

of (Jreat P>ritain in the year 1738.

Wc learn further that P.oehin in 1739 proj)osed to the Classis

to organize Tulpehocken with Quittapahilla and Swatara, (which

he reported as congregations of considerable strength) into a
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rcjjular charj^a- and asked L'lassis to send iIk'Iii a rcj^ular tuiii.-

ister. No minister could be secured at the lime and lioelim

continued his labors.

On February 11. 1740. Hoehm visited the Tulpehocken con-

gregation and secured from the elders and deacons, the pledge

that the congregation would ])ay tifteen pounds and fifty bushels

of oats towards a minister's salary.

Boehm. it seems, was very much annoyed and disturbed at this

time by ministers who interfered with his work on every side.

The people, however, were loyal to Boehm and urged him to

continue. During the year 1742 to 1744, Tulpehocken with a

number of other churches, felt the influence of the union move-

ment of Count Zinzendorf.

Boehm concluded his labors about this time at Tulpehocken on

account of the work having become too burdensome. He could

only visit them occasionally. During the year 1744, the elders

of the two congregations, called then upper and lower Tulpe-

hocken, George Unruh. Jacob Schwob, William Albert, \'alen-

tine Herchelroth, Adam Stumpf and Adam DictYenbach, notified

Boehm that they had written to Europe for a minister and that

they had received an answer, promising them that one would be

sent. This minister arrived in Philadelphia in December, 1744,

and was Rev. Caspar Ludwig Schnorr. This is rather a new

name among the ministers at Tulpehocken. He located at Lan-

caster and preached there, but reserved twelve Sundays in a year

to preach at Tulpehocken and other neighboring congregations.

His ministry was unfortunately very unsuccessful and lasted

only a year. He was called the "lighting parson" and the people

soon became tired of him.

A brighter day dawned upon the people at Tulpehocken after

struggling through almost twenty years under the ministrations

of missionaries. This new period was ushered in by Rev. Michael

Schlatter, who appeared among them the first time, September
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25, 1746. 'I'his was a nujst nieiuorable day in the history of

the Tulpehocken Reformed congregation, which we learn from

Schlatter's own words, "On September 24 I left Lancaster in

company with Weiss and went a distance of twenty-nine miles

to Tulpehocken, where on the 25th 1 preached with much divine

assistance and not without blessing to a large congregation of

more than 600 persons in a wooden church. The congregation

listened to the proclamation of God's holy word with great devo-

tion and attention. The ardent desire which they manifested to

be edified, to have a regular order established among them and the

hope of obtaining a regular minister could be read upon their

countenances. 'Jhey could not conceal their exceeding great joy

in seeing three ministers together at one time. The old and

the young shed tears of joy. 1 can truly say. that this day was

to me and my brethren a day of great refreshing."

it was after this service and coiumunion that Schlatter in-

formed the congregation that he had orders from the Father-

land to organize them into a regular congregation and pastoral

charge. He also states that the two congregations, about five

miles apart, consisting of 500 members, obligated themselves for

the sujiport of a pastor. This charge was represented at the

first Coctus of our church in Philadelphia, September 29, 1747.

In 1748 Kev. Dominicus liartholomiius received a call to Tulpe-

hocken as tluir lust regular pastor. ( )m ( )ctol)er 21. 1748. he

entered bis first l)a])tismal record. With ibis ministry, the con-

gregation passed iiilo a new stage of development, that of the

Coetus period.

The following regular pastors served the congregation besides

the missionaries mentioned.

1748-1752

Dominicus r.artholomiius was the first regular pastor as stated

before. This servant of the Lord was jjermitted to labor but for a

few years. Rev. Schlatter mentions him in 1752, saying "he is
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most of the liiiu" sick." At wlial lime he had to lay ih)un his

labors, the records do imi (lc>it,Miale.

1752-1756

in juK 1752, Kev. Wilham Sloy came to this couiilry as a

young man and soon after his arrival took charge of the con-

gregation at Tulpehockcn. After serving this congregation with

several others for a little over three years, he resigned. He died

in Lehanon, Septemher 14, 1801, and was l)uried at his own

rt;quest at the Host Church in Tulpehocken ((jwnshi|), lierks

CouiUy. Pemisylvania.

1756-1758

After Kev. William Stoy ceased preaching at Tulpehocken.

Rev. John W'aldschniidt. served the congregation for two years.

He died Sei^temljcr 14, 1786. and is buried in the cemetery of

the Swamp Churcli, Lancaster County, i'ennsylvania.

1758-1760

Rev. William Otlerbein served the congregation faithfully for

two years. Kev. Otterbein was a man of considerable mental

ability and of undoubted piety. He died October 17. 181.V His

remains rest by the side of the Reformed Church. Conway

Street. lialtimore. Maryland.

1765-1767

Kev. John Zufall was pastor at Tulpehocki-n for a few years.

There is very little known of his labors in tlie ministry.

1769-1782

Kev. |. William Hendel. Sr.. D.l).. served the congregation for

a period of thirteen years. Under his faitliful pastorate the con-

gregation greatly prospered and a new church was erected taking

the place of the log or wooden church. This church was built

of limestone in the reign of King (leorge the HI of Great

Britain in 1771 and 1772. The present parsonage was erected

a short time before.
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1785-1786

Rev. Andrew Loretz, according to the Coetal minutes served

the congregation for one year.

1786-1793

Near the close of the year 1786, Rev. Daniel Wagner trans-

ferred his lahors to Tulpehocken. Me served a nimihcr of other

congregations with 'I"uli)eh{)cken. His lahors were ahundaiitly

hlessed. His memory is precious. He was an ornament and

honor to the church. He died Decemher 17, 1810, and hjs

remains were consigned to their final resting place at York, Penn-

svlvania.

1793-1823

Rev. William Hendel. Jr., 0.0.. served the congregation with a

numher of others for a ])erio(l of thirty years. He was a

devoted and faithful pastor. He took great interest in the cause

of missions and in the estahlishnient of a Theological Seminary,

for wliicli he was violentl)' o])p()se(l hy some of his nieniliers.

Dr. Hendel died at his residence at Womelsdorf, Pennsylvania,

where his remains rest on the cemetery hy the side of his wife.

1826-1864.

I\e\ . Thomas II. Leinhach served the congregation for a period

of thirty-eight years. During his i)astorate the pri'sent Trinity,

'Tulpehocken, Kcfornu'd L hurch was erected. His ministra-

tions in holy things were most devoted, lahorious and intluential.

He excelled especially as a catechist. He had a wonderful gift

of impressing the truths and doctrines of salvation upon the

hearts and minds of his catechumens. 1 li- died March 31, 1864.

His remains rest in ihe cemi-ti-ry adjoining the Trinilx Tulpe-

hocken Reformed t liurch.

1S()4-1SS.>

In Jiuie, 1804, l\i-v. (harks 11. Leinhach. D4 )., wa> elected

successor to his sainted hrolher. Rev. Thomas 11. Leinhach. His
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pastorate was a laborious, faithful and ivculful onr. The ter-

ritory over which he had to travel was extensive, tin- nuinher-

ship numerous and the labors, ainon^-^ the live congregations

composing the charge at that time, abundant. Under his heavy

labors and exposure to all kinds of weather, his strong and robust

constitution gave way and a general prostration of his system fol-

lowed. He preachetl his last sermon Sunday, January 14, 1883.

( )n julv 15, 1883, he arose early, looked out u])on the scene of

a bright Lord's day morning and once more listened to the

sweet tones of the church bell. He soon went back to his bed-

room and in a short time his spirit took its flight for realms of

eternal peace and rest.

1884-1920

Rev. Henry J. W'elker, the present pastor, received a unani-

mous call from the charge in the Spring of 1884. He accepted

the call and entered upon his labors in the large ffeld April 10.

1884. 'i"he charge was then composed of five congregations and

was soon found too extensive and laborious and was divided in

1891. constituting the Tulpehocken and Kimmerling's Churches,

the Tulpehocken charge and the other three then became a part

of the new Bethel charge. A few years previous to the division

of the charge, during this pastorate. St. Paul's Church. Ham-

lin, was built and the churches at Kimmerling's and Mt. Zion

remodeled and renovated.

After the division of the charge many improvements were

made at Tulpehocken. The present Trinity Tulpehocken Re-

formed Church was extensively remodeled at a cost of over five

thousand dollars and a new large ]H])e organ installed at a cost

of two thousand dollars, one-half of which amount was

contributed by the descendants of Ca.spar Wistar. of

Germantown, Philadelphia. As a token of gratitude and
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appreciation for tlie kindness and ,<,'enerosity of said descend-

ants, a white rose is annually tendered tlieni in the month of

June by the congregation. The parsona^e^e. buiU about or shortly

before the year 1770 was also very much improved and beautified.

During this long pastorate of thirty-six years Rev. W'elker was

ll<iir> .1. \\,\W

also i^rc-atly instrumi'ntal in the buildins^ of (irace Reformed

C'liurch. Avon. I'emisylvania. in the year 18*^5. of which he was

the first pastor for twelve years and also assisted in jireparing

the way for the erection of a Reformed Church at Richland,

Pennsylvania. II. |. W.
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HILL CHURCH
(ANNVILLE charge)

Rev. W. F. DeLonc. Pastor

By Elder S. P. Hcilinan, M.D.

THE LOCATION

TluTc arc a number of llill L'liurclifs in I'cniisylvaiiia. 'Ihe

one here referred to is situated in Xortli Annville Township,

Lebanon County, on a ridge known as the Gravel Hill, which has

its rise in Dauphin County and extends eastward through Dau-

phin, Lebanon and Berks Counties. At a point about midway

between the City of Lebanon to the east and the town of .Ann-

ville to the west, the one about live miles distant from the

other, seated on an elevation, the church is plainly in view

from the beautiful Lebanon Valley below, with its fertile farms,

thriving villages and towns, busy railroads, highways, trolley,

telegraph and telephone lines. Through the entire extent of the

Valley flows the historic Quittapahilla. The church and ceme-

tery, however, are so far removed from these modern improve-

ments as to leave undisturbed their quietude and pristine charms

as they existed one hundred and eighty-six years ago, at a time

when hill and valley were in their virgin state, untouched by the

hand of man, except by the Indian predecessors of the white man

of that period.

THE EARLY SETTLERS

Prior to 1732 there were few white settlers in this section. But

in that year the purchase known as the "1732 Purchase" was

made from the Indians. This included the present Lebanon and

adjoining counties. Into this section white settlers began to come

after 1732. This section in the earlier period was mo.stly known as

the Quittapahilla region, from the stream of that name flowing, as

said above, through this territory. The settlers were of the

Reformed, Lutheran, Moravian, Mennonite and Dunker faiths,

and .some of the Catholic Church, and were almost exclusivelv
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of German birth and training. Following the beginning of the

immigration of the Germans, which may be put at about 1710,

amongst whom were also some Scotch-Irish Presbyterians, the

settlements in this section ra])idly increased in nvimljer and in

population.

THF, PIONEER CHURCH PERIOD

According to a ])rivate record started in 1733 by the Rev. John

Caspar Stoever, a minister of the Lutheran Church, who at that

time resided in New Holland, Lancaster County, from whence

he itinerated to the Quittapahilla section, he gathered into a body

the Lutheran settlers in that section and organized them into what

afterwards became the Lutheran congregation of the Hill Church.

Ten years later, namely. 1743, he transferred this record into

what came to be known as the Lutheran Hill Cliurch iiook. whicli

is still in existence, and is well preserved. 'iVadition says that

these people erected, at about where afterwards was erected the

Hill Church, a stockade, closed on four sides, but without a roof,

in which they sought refuge from the Indian marauders, and

also used il for religious services.

As already shown, there was an equal number of the Reformed

faith amongst the early settlers of the Hill Church section.

That they engaged in some form of united religious service is

to be assumed, but that they had a congregational organization

there is no authentic record earlier than 1730. six years later

than the organization elTected by the Lutheran people. In pur-

suance f)f a commission issued by the Classis of Amsterdam.

Holland, to tlu' Rev. John Philip Boehm. a minister of the

Reformed Church, ordained Xovembcf 23, 172*^ and who ;it tlu-

lime of his great missionary journey, rt'sidcd in W'hitpain Town-

ship, liucks, now Montgomery, CouiUy, he visited all the Re-

formed C hurdles in the Province of Pennsylvania during the

wiiUir of 173''- 1740, ;uid nported the facts to tlie .Amsterdam

Classis. dated April 26, 1740. Hi- speaks in that report of a
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Quittapahilla Ivcfonncil congregation, ( tlu- early name (jf the

Hill Church), as of considerahle strength, and as being under

the care of a man named John Blum as its "XOrleser" (a Reader),

and designated him as being a very worthy man. A "V'orleser"

is defined by Boehm as a man who "met with a small gathering

in ])rivate houses here and tliere, with the reading of a sermon,

with singing and prayer, according to the (ierman Reformed

Church order, on all Sundays and holidays, but. on account of

the lack of a minister, without the administration of Holy l^»ap-

tisin and the Lord's Supper." It was a necessity or procedure of

that period, on account of the scarcity of ordained ministers, for

congregations to api)oint some one of their number to act as their

religious leader, and to act as above described by Boehm. The

ministrations of these readers came to be acknowledged by the

Holland Church as fully valid, that church having exercised a

benevolent jurisdiction over the Reformed congregations in Penn-

sylvania from tlie year 1747 uj) to the time of the organization

of the Reformed Synod in 1703. which latter action, rendered

the Reformed Church in Pennsylvania independent of the Dutch

Church in Holland.

How long previous to Boehm's discovery in 1739 of a Quitta-

pahilla Reformed congregation, that congregation had existed,

and had been ministered to by Blum, is not fully established, but

circumstantial evidence pertaining to the matter is to the effect

that it had organized a number of years earlier, as early as 1735.

THE BEC.INNING OF THK HILL REFORMED CONGREGATION

W'c can. therefore, safely start with that year as the beginning

of the Hill Reformed congregation, and with John Blum as its

ministerial head. By-facts show that he served as the congrega-

tion's leader until some time in the year. 1742, when the Rev.

John Lischy, a minister of the Reformed Church, succeeded

Blum, and had the Hill Reformed ccjiigregation as one of the
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many he served in Pennsylvania. Lischy served here until some

time in the year 1743.

In that year. 1743, John Conrad Tenipelnian. a tailor by trade,

and an immij^rant to this country in 1722, resided in Canastoka

(Conestoga), Lancaster County, where, besides working at his

trade, he also served as vorleser to a number of Reformed con-

gregations in that section. He itinerated at periods for minis-

terial i)urposes from these into the Quittapahilla. and Swatara

sections of Lebanon County, left Lancaster County in the year

1743 and moved on a tract of 200 acres of land situated in what

is now South Lebanon Township, which he had patented to him

in that year. About or near the close of that year he su])er-

seded Rev. Lischy, and became the third pastor of the llill

Refcirmed congregation. The Tempelman homestead was erected

on this land ])atented to him in 1743, and the house was still stand-

ing in 1876 on the farm then owned by Rev. George Bucher,

located about a mile east of Cornwall, Lebanon County. A good

]ih()logra])h of this interesting building, a wooden structure of

one and one-half stories, was taken in the year just named. 1876,

and is in the possession of the writer. I I ere Tempelman resided

until the day of his death, which was in the year 1761, aged about

69 years. Vdv some years prior to his death Tempelman was

"stone blind," although evi'U in that coudition he fre(|uently

ofiiciated in public services and in his own house, until too feeble

even to do that. During almost his entire ministerial ])criod his

position was thai of a vorleser, his ordination as a clergyman

having come to him only about live years previous to his death. I le

was evervwhere known and recorded as a m;in of sterling worth

and strong and active in his work as a minister of the Cios])el.

Much as one would desire to do so, s])ace does not permit writing

more at length of this worthy man of pioneer days.

1111. l-IUST CIIL'KC-II

Things now (1743) moved rapidly at the Hill Church. Rev.

Stoever, residing near Suiun Side since 1740, conceiUraled his
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eiUTijy on his II ill l Iniroli l.utlu'ran Mock aiul with Ki-v. 'rt'iiipcl-

nian. thr pastor of the Kcfornit'd conu^rcL^'atioii, lu-ar at hand, the

two congregations iniitcd to erect a L'nion Church, to he known as

the Rerg Kirche. or Hill Church. This church, a log huilding. was

dedicated Sunday. August 12, 1744, the 12th Sunday after Trinity.

Hut before dedicating their long-hoped-for. and now realized

church, the two congregations held a joint meeting on .Saturday

the day before, namely, August 11. and tliere and then drew

up an agreement, consisting of 12 articles, afterwards called the

"Rules of 1744." wherein and whereby was declared by whom,

and in what manner, the house of worship, and the burial ground

around the church, shall be used. This agreement was made in

duplicate, one cojn' signed by the Reformed minister, John

Conrad Tem])elman, and 24 of the Reformed members, together

with nine witnesses, and the other copy signed by the Lutheran

minister. John Caspar Stoever and 26 of the Lutheran members,

together with 12 witnesses. Exchange was then made of the two

copies. This agreement between the two congregations stands

undisturbed to this day. ( 1919) 175 years after it was made. The

next day they dedicated their church. These people who had

come from foreign lands, where they had worshiped in stately

cathedrals and finely built churches, now comnnmed with tlieir

Maker in a new and strange land, amidst forest surroundings and

in uncouth habitations! Can we measure their joy, even under

such untoward circumstances, in having acquired a home of

worship, although but a rude structure, a little log church, with-

out a floor in it other than one of baked clay, and seats of

logs hewn on two sides. Vet they were happy even with this,

and the more so in having as their leaders and spiritual coun-

selors two strong and sturdy men as Temi)elman and .Stoever

are known to have been. They were the first church organiza-

tions in all of what is now Lebanon County, long before Lebanon,

(Steitztown ). east of them, was founded, or .Annville, (Millers-
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town) west of thcni, (jr Jonestown, (W'illianisburjT) north of

them, and contemporaneous only with SchaetTerstovvn south of

them. It was a Union Church of Reformed and Lutheran peo-

])le. so fre(|uent in earHer periods, and which have maintained

themselves in many ])laces in our state even to this day.

It was a Union and remained a Union Church for 159 years,

and even now ( 1919) is a Union Church as to buildini^s and

burial sjround. except that since 1904 the Reformed conj^rega-

tiun worships in a i)uil(lin<;- erected in 1903 on a site about 500

yards north of the old church site. John .Vdam lleilman. the

writer's great-great-,q;rand father, was the liaumeister ( I'uilding

Master) of that 1744 church on behalf of the Reformed con-

gregation and jolm Teler Heilman the same for the Lutheran

congregation.

TIM". (•(irUCII LA.NT)

Prior to 1752 the land held by tlie two congregations was held

by the mere right of occu])ation, l)ut in that year 65 acres and 94

perches were surveyed to them l)y the State .Surveyor, according

to a warrant dated June 16. 1752. and issued to Michael Um-

berger in trust for the Calvinist (Reformed), and to John Shwob

in trust for the Lutheran congregation. In 1837, by right of a

sjjccial Act of the Pennsylvania .Assembly, 59 acres and 94 jierches

of the original 65 acres and ^>4 perches wc-re sold ;U pultlic sale,

the money realizi'd in that w:iy, as conditioned by said .Act of

-Assembly, to ])v used in erecting a new clnu'ch, leaving si.x acres

that could not bi- disposed of, and had to bi' reserved for the

church premises ;uid burial purposi's. In 1S5S the church vard

fenci' was ])laced further outwards to the tiorth. and the new

ground thus enclosed was laid out iiUo burial lots which then

could be sold, but only to members of out- or the other congre-

gation. Id lSf)S the buri.il groimd was again enlarged so as

to include the entire six acres, and tlu' whole conviMti'd into a

public cemetery, known as the Mill ("Imrch C'enutiTv. open to

anv and .ill buxcrs.
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Till': ClIUKCll UUOKS

'I'lic LutluTan Church IJodk was opt-iu-d in 174.\ and the

Reformed Churcli I'look in 1745. hut Ijcvond entries of hirlhs.

baptisms, marriages, communion hsts and dcalli records, they

contain very little hearinj:^ on circumstances and events in cither

of the congregations, and we must, therefore, deal with a condition

of meagerness of details along lines of congregational history.

so meager as to make a connected account of either of the con-

gregations absolutely impossible. ( )nly in a tew instances, and

Hill ( hiirrli (Inion)

at long intervals, does anything along these lines appear in these

books which would enable a sort of a connected historical record

to be made, except as they may appear in the published lives

of the ministers who served at the Hill Church, which for obvious

reasons cannot be given here. At the same time the history of

the one congregation is so interwoven with the history of the

other as to make it impossible to write of either one without

alluding to the other.
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Till-: 1789 K.\L.\K(iF;.Mli.\"T

One such fact appearing on tlie record is that in the year 1789

the conj^ref^ations united in repairing the huilding of 1744. a very

much needed action. They also enlarged it somewhat. At this

time Rev. Ludwig Lupp was the minister of the Reformed con-

gregation and Kev. John Caspar 1 loerncr of the Lutheran con-

gregation. The congregations had grown larger in numbers but

this increase was constantly drawn ui)on by the near-by settle-

Iiisi<l<> (if Hill (iiiirrli (I iiion)

ments that had come into existence. Lebanon, .\nnville. and other

places, which drew part of their membership from the original

and first church estal)Hshcd ;il the Hill in 1744.

Till'. SIHOND CIiriUMI

Another fact appearing in the Hill C'limch record is the erection

in 18.^7. again by joint action of the two congregations, of a

new church building, a brick structure, erected very closely to

where stood the old but dilapidated church of 1744. This build-
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ing is still standing ( 1*M'M. and is in a good statf of preserva-

tion. Its corner-stone was laid Angust 26. 18.^7. with Rev.

Henrv Wagner as the Ke formed minister and l\ev. Jonathan

KuthraulT. tlic Lutheran. The church was dedicated Septeinher

16, 1838, during the pastorates of the above named clergymen.

Till-: HILL CHURCH TKI.VL oi' 1842

In 1842 occurred an unfortunate difficulty in the Lutheran

congregation in the attemi)t on the part of its pastor, l\ev. Mr.

RuthrautT, to carry the congregation over to the new Lutheran

Synod of Pennsylvania, which had been organized that year in

the City of Lancaster. This action was the cause of much bitter-

ness and strife, and was not closed short of a trial for assault and

battery in the Lebanon CouiUy Court, charged against certain

ones in the Lutheran congregation. Thus it came to be known

and recorded as the "Hill Church Trial." In this whole affair the

Reformed ])eople were nothing luore than lookers-on, although

lookers-on of an involuntary kind, because the strife had led to

so much bitterness in the Lutheran congregation itself, and to

some feeling of unfriendliness between the two congregations,

which up to this time had been on the friendliest terms. In time

this unfriendliness wore otT and a better inter-congregational

spirit resumed sway. The affair is referred to here only as a

necessary and unavoidable part of this llill Church sketch.

c 1 1 .-x R( ; !•: K i:l.\t ion s h u -s

Prior to 1760 the Mill Reformed congregation was served, in

connection with others in what is now Leljanon and Lancaster

Counties, by different ministers and readers, among whom were

Hlum. Lischy. Tempelman. and Decker. In 1760 the Lebanon

Tabor congregation was organized, and from that year until

1864 the Hill Church formed i)art of the Lebanon Charge, com-

posed of the church at Lebanon and neighlK)ring town and

country congregations. In 1747. when the Coetus was organized,

the Hill Church was served by Hev. Conrad Temjieliuan : in 1793
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when the Synod was formed, by Rev. Ludwijj Lupp ; in 1820,

when Lebanon Classis was orj^anizcd, the Hill Church, together

with Lebanon. Jonestown, Schaefferstown. Millerstown (Ann-

ville). Canipbelitown, Kimmerling's. Walmer's, and Bindnagel's

was served by Rev. Win. Iliester.

In 1864 the Hill Reformed con.e^regation by action of Lebanon

Classis. was detached from what had been the Lebanon Charge,

Hill <• loriiH-il Chiirrll

anrl attached to the .\nnville Charge, making that charge then

to consist of the Annville, Palmyra. Campbelltown and Hill

Church Reformed congregations, of which the Rev. J.
1",. Iliester.

I).|)., \\a> the pastor, at tlie same time th.it the Rev. \'\ W

.

Krc'incr, [).!)., was the pastor of the Lcl)ani)n Ki'formi-d con-

gregati(»n. Tlu' Iliil Kefctrmed congregation at preseiu (1919)

is a part of tlie .\nnville ( barge, composed now (1919) and

since 1902, only of the Annville and Hill congregations, the
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foriiKT Aiinvillc C liar_<,fc. consisting;; of tlie four congregations

naiuc'd above, having been by action of Lebanon C'lassis in 1*>02.

divided into two charges, the one, called the Annville Charge,

consisting, as already shown, of the Annville and Hill congrega-

tions, and the other, called the Canipbelltown Charge, consisting

of the Palmyra and Canipbelltown congregations. This division

of the Annville Charge as it was constituted in 1864, was inci-

dent, and subsequent, to the death of the Rev. Dr. Hiester, which

occurred January 7, 1901, following which there was a vacancy

in the newly constituted Annville Charge for a period of about

five months, at the end of which ])erio(l Rev. Win. F. DeLong,

the present pastor (1919) was called, and on June 16. 1901,

inducted as pastor of the Annville Charge—Annville and Hill

Church.

THE CHURCH of 1904

In the year 1902 the Hill Reformed congregation undertook

to act in conjunction with the Hill Lutheran congregation to

repair and renovate the jointly held church building erected by

them in 1837. Not succeeding in this, the Reformed congrega-

tion secured a tract of two acres of land, situated about 500

yards farther north and away from the 1837 building, along

a main road, called the Gravel Hill Road, and proceeded to erect

thereon a church building of its own, not. however, by this

action surrendering, or ceding, in any way its half right in the

old church building and in the Hill Church Cemetery. This new

church is a handsome structure, its walls of red sandstone, its

interior in line with modern church furnishings, erected at a cost

of about $10,000. The corner-stone was laid Sunday, August

9. 1903. and the church dedicated Sunday, July 24, 1904. The

church has a luain room with a seating capacity of about 300,

and a Sunday School annex of about 150 capacity. The win-

dows of the building are all of finely stained glass, and the main

room is supplied with a $1200 pipe organ. The congregation

17
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mimbcrs 112 "coiunuinicant" members, and the Sunday School

139 members.

PAROCHIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS. AND MISSIONARY SOCIETIES

About the year 1800 a number of the members of the Hill

Reformed and Lutheran congregations united themselves into a

body, called "Trustees," to provide for a Hill Oiurch parochial

scliool. To this end tliey i)urchased from Jacob Keller, a son of

Valentine Keller, who as the earliest of the Kellers in that

section, had taken up (1749) 140 acres of land adjoining' the

Hill Church land, a tract one-half acre in size, about one-half

mile northwest of the church, and erected thereon a two-story

huilcling, the lower story of which was used for dwelling jnu"-

poses and the second floor for a school room, the latter accessible

only by an outside stairway. In this upper room was opened a

day school, the patrons of which were "subscribers." It was.

therefore, a subscription, or pay. school, and in it were taught

secular studies, or the common branches as the.se were taught

at that time. Although the subscribers held membership in the

Reformed and Lutheran congregations, the school had no property

relation to the Hill Church other than the one noted above, and.

therefore, was not under the jurisdiction of that church, although

regarded as a parochial school of the church. It was the hrst

school of its kind in all that section, and was an undertaking

most creditable in that early ])eriod. It was continued until the

introiUuiioii of l'"ree .Schools in TennsyK aiiia. (lS.i4). After-

wards ( 1850) the land and buildings were sold to John Keller by

right of a s])ecial Act of llic I'ennsylvania Assembly, authorizing

Tobias Kreider to make the sale, and distribute the proceeds

amongst the original subscribers or contributors, or to their suc-

cessors.

On April 29, 1832, a Union Sunday School was opened in the

old 1744 church building (in the improved and enlarged building

of 1789.) This was the ihirfl Sunday School in Lebanon County,
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the uiH' prior to it ( that is, the second Sunda)' School ) liaviiij^

been opened in the Ixefornied Church in Lebanon in the year

1830. and the one prior to that (the first Sunday School) opened

in the year 1828 in a stone building that stood where now stands

the Lebanon National Hank, corner of Ninth and Cumberland

Streets. Lebanon. This first Siniday School was continued then

for some years, and then transferred to "I'enelk-ial ilall" on

North Tenth Street. Following this, other churches in Lebanon,

one by one. established Sunday Schools of their own and the

Beneficial Hall Sunday School ceased to exist.

In 18.i2 the Hill Church Sunday School was. as already

shown, a L'nion School, open to all people in that and near-by vi-

cinities, but consisted mainly of Reformed and Lutheran scholars.

It was fostered by the two vigorous pastors of the two congre-

gregations at that time. Kev. ilenry Kroh. Reformed, and Rev.

William G. Ernst. Lutheran. It opened with six male and five

female teachers and 35 male and 25 female scholars, and with

two superintendents. Henry Heilman, Jr., Reformed and David

Heilman, Lutheran. At the end of its second year, December

1. 18v^3. the school was closed for the reasons that "the schol-

ars were widely scattered, it being a school in the country, and

the house was not comfortable."

On Sunday. May 2. 1841. this school was reopened as the

"L'nion Sunday School of the Hill Church" in a new building

erected for that purpose at a ])oinl about two miles from the

Hill Church, down in what came later to be known as Heilman

Dale, near the line of the Union Canal, (opened in 1827). In the

erection of this building the Heilmans. Henry. Sr., and Jr. John

CH. S. ) anrl John ( P. S.). Sanniel. dcorge 0. and Jose])h, were

almost the sole participants, and. though a Union School in name,

it was controlled and conducted by members of the Hill Reformed

congregation.

The school was continued there until the Fall of 1884. After

an interim of two years it was reopened in January. 1886, in the
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1 1 ill Church, the church of 1837, hut reopened not as a Union

School, hut as a Reformed Church Sunday School, and was so

held and continued there until the year 1004, when it was trans-

ferred to the new Reformed Church huildin,£^ up the Hill, dedi-

cated July 24. of that year, where it has flourished since and is

flourishing now. (1919).

In this plain anrl unpretentious buildin.i^ of 1841. was also

organized in 1845 the liill Reformed Church Missionary Society,

where it held its home for many years. On January 18. 1874.

the society was revived in the same l)uilding. the school house of

1841. with Rev. J. E. 1 Hester as its president, and S. V. Heil-

man. M.l)., secretary. After another lajjse of years the society

was again revived as the llill Church Reformed Home and Mis-

sionary Society. Rev. J. K. 1 Hester, president, this time, how-

ever, in the church itself, the church of 1837. lUit like the con-

gregation and its Sunday .School it was transferred in 1904 to

the congregation's new church, the churcli of 1904, Rev. W'm.

!''. DeLong. i)astor.

in the same 1841 school house were also conducted for many

years .Sundav livening Prayer-meetings. In the foregoing it is

shown how fully the congregation has been, and is. in touch

with, and in active jjert'ormance of, progressive congregational.

Sunday School, educational and missionary activities, and that

it has been energetic in all things conducive to material and

spiritual growth.

Reverting to the Sunday .School opened in 1841. as above out-

lined, and the subse(pu'nt period of 4.^ years to its close

in 1884, it furnishes a bright and long chapter of Christian

uplift and training for that connnunity's life and people, whereby

the evil tendencies of the day were held in check, and a high

standard of morality was inculcated. It was the community's

centre of C hristian h'.ndeavor, and it im])ane(l to that section a

dislinclly religious atmosphere— that little country .'^unday
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School! And tlu' iiu-n and women who wrouLjht tluTc. and jj;ave

the best they had lo j^ivc. the constancy and C()ni])lc'lcness of

devotion—they are lield in abiding remembrance by the few yet

left over from that i)eriod. and "their works do follow them."

It was tile writer's ])rivilesje to have been trained in that school

of years atjo, and in turn lo train others, 'iliere weri' spent

the ha|)])iest \ears of his life.

Could one exceed tlie limitations ])nt to this sketch it would

indeed be a "labor of love" to write at length of the now-

sainted jxastors. the venerable fathers and mothers, the faithful

sons and daughters whose lives adorned, and whose labors made

sacred, that little Church on tlie Hill. They rest in the bosom

of their Redeemer. We shall see them again, and commune

with them face to face.

In this sketch only the essential and leading facts of the Hill

Reformed Cluirch are set forth. The limitations put ujjon the

writer compelled a story abbreviated in length, from which had

to be left out much that would have given it a brighter coloring

and a completer historical background.

The following have been the jjastors of the congregation:

John Blum, 1735-1743.

Rev. Jacob Lischy, 1743.

John Conrad Tcmpeiman, 1744-1756.

Frederick, 1757.

Vacancy.

Rev. John Henry Decker, 1759 (as supply).

" John Waldschniidt, 1760.

" Frederick Casimer Mueller, 1761-1766.

Vacancy—1766-1768.

Historical Xotc.— It formerly was represented that Henry William

Stoy (Stoey), M.D.. was the regular pastor of the charge (Lebanon and

Hill Church) during this "vacancy" period. At that time Dr. Stoy re-

sided at Lebanon, where he practiced medicine, and at the same time

was a minister of the Reformed Church. In both of these vocations he

is known to have been a man of great ability, and was widely known.

As a minister of the Gospel he served in a number of charges in the

Reformed Church, and whilst it is true that he frequently preached both

in the Lebanon and Hill Reformed Churches, it has, by recently discovered
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evidence, been entirely fIisi)roved that he at any time was' the regular,

or settled, pastor of the charge (Lebanon and Hill Church).

Rev. John Conrad Bncher, 1768-1780.

" John William Runkel. 1780-1784.
'• Andrew Loretz, 1785-1786.

" Ludwig Lupi), 1787-1798.

Supplies, one of them Rev. Jacob Hoffman, 1798-1800.

Rev. Wilhelm Hiester, June, 1800, to February. 1828.

" Henry Kroh. June, 1828-1835.

'• Franklin W. Kremer, D.D., 1837-1864.

" Jonathan E. Hiester, D.D., 1864-1901.

Vacancy, 5 months.

Rev. William F. DeLong, June. 1901.—

Assistant, Rev. James C. Dengler, October 1 ,1919—

.

Note.—In Rev. Dr. Harbaugh's "Lives of the Fathers," and in Rev.

Dr. Dubbs' "History of the Reformed Church in Pennsylvania" (vol.

Pa. Ger. Soc. publications) are given biographical sketches of many of the

ministers named in the foregoing list.

Lebanon, Pa.. .August 28. 1919.

ELDER JOIIX .\I).\M HETLAL\X. 1st

This immigrant ancestor of the lleilmans came from Zuzen-

liausen. I>aden. in 1738. We do not have as many facts in liand

concerning his life as of some of liis descendants, bui we know

that he was an active, enterprising and Christian man. \\v served

as captain in the l-"ri'iich and Indian War. lie was one of the

first elders of the Mill Church, which was built in 1744. He

was the Piaumeister. lie died September 25. 1770. and is buried

in llu' Mill C'l-metery, where a large line sandstone is erected

to his meiiKtry.

I'.I.DI-.k lll-:xm' KI-.l.Kl'.R

llenry Kelker, who assisted in llu' ert'Clion of the lirst llill

Church, (k'dicated .August 12, 1744, \\a> one of the signers of

the agreement bilween the Reformed and Lutheran congregations

of that church, executed .August 11, 1744, and was one of the

first l"-lders of the Mill Ri'formed t 'ongri'g;ilion. \\c w;i> born in

1705. baptized July 12. 1705, in llerrliberg. a town two hours

(7 miles) from /urich, in the ( .inton of Zurich. .Switzerl.ind.
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Till- Ki'lkcr family, tin- iianu- of whicli orif^inally was writtL-n

Kollicktr and as such lli-iiiy Kollicker sifjned his name to the

1744 aj^rccment mentioned above, originally came from Thalwyl.

where some of them are still livinjj^. The family dates back to

very early times, for as early as the close of the sixteenth cen-

tury several branches of the family enjoyed the right of citizen-

ship there, in A. I). 13'-^2 llouse I'^ather, Diethelm KiiUicker's

name appears on the lirst page of the oldest official bajjtismal

record still extant. Other records carry the name back to 1440

and thence forward, with many of its members holding respon-

sible positions in church and state. Sometime during the period

of the American War of tlie Revolution the name was changed

to its present form.

In the year 174>^ Henry Kollicker, together with his wife,

Regula Rratcherer. to whom he was married June 24. 1742, and

two children, left Switzerland for America, and after a voyage of

twenty-eight weeks arrived in this country in the latter i)art of

that year. He settled on a tract of land in P.ethel Township,

now Swatara Townshij), Lebanon County, situated about four

miles from Lebanon, near a road leading from Lebanon to Jones-

town (then Williamsburg), and took up the business of farming.

.Mthough residing so great a distance ( 7 miles ) from the

Hill Church location, he at once attached himself to its interests

and activities, as indicated in the opening lines of this sketch.

Most of the earliest entries in the Hill Church Reformed Con-

gregation's Church P)Ook. begun in tlie year 1745. were made

by him.

Other acts creditable to his memory, of which we have record,

are that in 1745 he presented to the Kimiuerling's Reformed

Church, situated about three miles northeast of Lebanon, Pa.,

a baptismal bowl and platter, and that as a delegate he attended

the Reformed Church Coetus (Synod) in session at Lancaster,

Pa.. April. 1755. He was the American ancestor of a large
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number of Kelkers, many of whom attained prominent i)Ositions

in civil and religious affairs, and all, with few exceptions, were

members of the Reformed Church.

He departed this life in 1762, and he with his wife, lie buried

in the Hill Church Cemetery, where their resting place is marked

by a large headstone of 1 lummelstown sandstone. ])lace(l there

October 26. 1867. by his great-grandsons. Rudolph I''.. Immanuel

M. antl llenry A. Kelker. at which time also was placed along

side of the Kelker marker a headstone of the same kind and

size to the memory of John Adam and his wife, Catharine Heil-

man. by their grandchildreii and great-grandchildren. The two

markers were placed so closely together for the particular rea-

son that in 1745 the two immigrant ancestors, Henry Kollicker and

John Adam lleilman, were fellow-elders of the same congrega-

tion and in the same year, and further for the general reason that

the two families were co-workers in that earl\- church. -and that

the friendship then formed between the two families was con-

tinued unbroken, and became an abiding spring of kindly feel-

ing between ihem and descendants. S. P. H.

Lebanon. Ta.. January 20. 1920.

i-:li)1-:r joiLX ada.m iii:ilmax. 2\n

John Adam lleilman. son of lii> inimigranl father of the

.same name, was born at lleilman I )ale, August 2. 1745. ( ). .^.

He served as a Lieutenant in the Uevoluiion, and belonged to

the .Second Uattalion of Associators. His commission is dated

August 2S, 1775. lie i)arlicipated in the b.attles of Long Lland,

I'ort Washington, and others, lie was a i)raying man. gifted

in serving the public thus. It is recorded that he sometimes

went to .Schaefferstown, a distance of fourteen miles, to lead in

pr.iyer. lie was also active in business, building a jiaper mill,

besides tilling the land. I le served as an elder in the I Mil Church

:ind supervised the building of the second church in 178*^

III- died ( )clober 4. 1827. and is buried in the Hill Cemetorv.
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Klder .l<>hn llfilniiin, U.S.

(Fur .ski-tfh i)f EldiT lli'iliiiiin, see piiK'- ;i!M.)

REV. C. U. HEILMAN
Rev. Calvin Uhrich Hcilman was l)orn at Hcilman Dale. Leba-

non County, Pa., November 28. 1840. the son of George G. and

Christina (Uhrich) Heilman. and great-great-grandson of John

Adam Heilman. immigrant to America in 1738, of whom a

short sketch is given.

His early school years were spent in the Huniberger School

House, near the Union Water Works. Lebanon County, and his

preparation for college in the Heilman Dale Classical School.

under Mr. Abner R. Krenier, afterwards the Rev. .\. R. Kremer.

D.D.. and Prof. Daniel lialsbaugh, Principal of the Annville
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Academy. In tlie I'^all of 1858 he entered Franklin and Marshall

College, Lancaster, Pa., from which he was graduated July 24,

1862.

Following this he took a course in the Theological Seminary

of the Reformed Church at Mercersburg, graduating there in

1864, and subsequently was ordained and licensed a minister of

the Reformed Church. .\s such he served these charges: St.

|{e\. ( . I . Ileiliiiiin

Clairsvillc, liedford County. Paradise. Somerset County, Water

Street, Huntingdon CoiuUy. .Alexandria. Huntingdon County, and

( ireencastle. h'rrinklin County. I'dr threi' years from 1S71 lie

acted as P'inancial .Xgi-nt for i-'rankhn and M.irshall College. In

1886 he was elected a member of its I'>oard of Trustees, and held

that position imtil the day of his death. He also served one

term as .Associate I'-ditor of the ki'formid (lunch Messenger.

Whilst in his last chargi'. ( irecnca>lle. failing health compelK'd

him to lessen his work. I his, howeviT. brought him no relief
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from the cardiac aiTcctioii fr<tni which In- liad hccii sulTcrinji; fur

some years, and which caused his sudden death Jul\ 24. 1895,

whilst on a visit to Petershuru; in h'rankhn COunty, a town near

his home at Cireencastle. His remains were hrou^ht to the

ancestral hurial ,u[round at the Mill Church, where interment was

made July 27. He was aged 54 years, 7 months, 26 days. He

was a son of the Hill Church, horn, reared and conlirnied there,

and never ahated in his alTeclion for the church home of his

earlier years.

On Octoher 21, 1869, he was married to Miss Mary C.

Mcllvaine. of near (lap. Lancaster County, wlio Ijore him three

children, a son. George M.. in the real estate husiness, Hagers-

town, Md., and two daughters. May, married and residing in

Philadelphia, and Alice, at home with her mother, residing in

Hagerstown.

At the time of his call home he was in the very juime of an

active career in the ministry, the years of which were busy years,

as the writer, his cousin, life-long friend, classmate at college, and

at times his medical attendant, can testify. During these years he

made many friends who admired him. and in the memory of

the surviving he still holds a warm place. S. P. M.

Lebanon. Pa.. February 2. 1920.

ELDER S. P. HEILMAX, M.D.

Elder S. P. Heilman, an Elder of the Hill Church, was born

at Heilman Dale. Lebanon County. December 4. 1842. He is

the son of John and Catharine Heihnan. and is a descendant of

distinguished ancestors, his great-grandfather serving in tlie

War of the Revolution, and his great-great-grandfather in the

French and Indian War,

Elder Heilman's education was received in the public schools

and in the lleihran Dale Classical .School, taught by Abner R.

Kremer. a brother of Dr. V. \\ . Kremer, wdio was subse-

quentlv a distinguished member of the Reformed ministry. In
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1858 VAdvr ilcilnum attcndtd tlit- Aiinvillc Academy, taufjht by

Daniel Balsbaugh. From this school, lit- ciUcred I'ranklin and

Marshall College. Lancaster. Pa., in tlie spring of 1859, and

was graduated in 1862. During the next two winters he taught

in the ])ul)lic schools, and in the fall of 1865 entered the Uni-

i:iili-r S. I'. Il.-iliiiiin. M.tl.

viMsily (if I'l-misylvania. wlure he w.is gr.iduated .is ;m "M.D."

in 18()7.

Me |ir;u-ticed nu'dicim- in I ic-ilman Dale up lo 1*'1J. when he

removed to Lehan()n. where lie is still serving the public. Unlike

many physici:uis, hi- did not permit his business to hold him
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aloof from llic l"!uirch. hul conliniK-d liis services as Sunday

School teacher, assistaiU Mii)eviiUin(lenl. and (tr,<;anisl oi the C(jn-

gregation. having now served in the last capacity 51 years.

In 1893 he was ordained an elder. Later he also served as

trustee and treasurer, and tilled other positions of responsihility

and trust. He has also heen active in civic, educational, agri-

cultural, and historical affairs.

Not only at home, but in the Church at large. Elder lleilman

looms forth. At the meeting of the Eastern Synod in 1894. he

was elected a nieniher of tlie I'.oard of 'IVustees of I'ranklin and

Marshall College, as a successor to his father. He still remains

on the Board. He was a member of the Classical Committee

on Simday SchoolWork of Lebanon Classis, which he repre-

sented as its delegate in the General Synod of Dayton, in 1895.

.\t present ( 1920) he is President of the Advisory Sunday School

Board of the Eastern Synod.

In 1885. Elder Heilman was married to Miss Elizabeth Beaver,

of Fredericksburg, Lebanon County, Pa. The union was blessed

with three children, two daughters and one son.

Elder Heilman is still enjoying good health and is active in

various spheres, notwithstanding that he has almost reached

fourscore years. He is grateful for innumerable blessings

received, for ])rolongation of years, and for the many opportuni-

ties given him to be faithful in his stewardship. T. S. S.

ST. JOHN'S (HAIX'S)
(SINKINn SPKINT. CII.\RGE)

Ri:v. W. J. Keksiiner, Pastor

St. John's, near W'ernersville, is better known to the public

as Hain's Church. Its old name is Cacusi, which is taken

from the Cacoosing Creek, near which it is situated. The oldest

record of the congregation calls it the "Congregation in Heidel-

berg," i. c. in Heidelberg Townshijj—at present Lower Heidel-

berg, Berks County.
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This church is first referred to in a report of Rev. John I^hihp

Hochni to the Classis of Amsterdam, dated January 14. 1739:

"The minister of this congregation* can supply also the place

which is called Gagushi [Cacusi], where, (as I hear) likewi.sc

a considerable congregation has gathered. This place is about

seven or eight miles from the center in ( )ly. Goetschi has also

presumed for some time to serve this congregation with all

the means of grace. .\ minister might also at the same time serve

Maxadani [Maxatawny], which is at a distance of ten miles."

Concerning church buildings, he says:

"At P'alckncr Schwani. W eitmarge, Oly. and Philadelphia, and

also at their subordinate ipreaching places, there is a^s yet

nothing. Services are held with great inconvenience in houses

and barns. Except at Gaguschi (Cacusi) near Oly.f where, as

I hear, they have built a little log church for their use."

There was at this time a wave of sectarianism passing over

eastern Pennsylvania. With it were phases of mysticism and

freaks of so-called pietism, which sometimes assumed fanatical

features. The Dunkers and Heisel's followers were esj)ccially

active in seeking to gain adherents and make proselytes. This

Kcj the ])f()ple of the Cacf)osing region to band together in their

endeavors to resist this onslaught, and consetpiently they erected

a small house of worship, a simple log structure, yet atTording

them a place from which to disseminate the pure Gospel. This

was done about 1736. as, according to Kcv. Mr. ISoehm's report,

it was already erecterl in 17.V). The ground was donated by

Cieorge Hen (Ihen, Moehn, Main.)

At this early jieriod the lack of ministers and the absence of

roads made regular services impossible, so that some scattered

congregations could be served only several times a year, ilence

regular pastorates for ;iny Icjigtb of tinu- were out of the (jues-

•Rev. Bochm refers to Olcy, Itcrk» Oiuiity.

tllain's Church and Olcy arc al least ten n)ilc» .iparl. The sense of distance

seems to have been less in early days.
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tion.—only occasional services. l'"rc(|iK'nlly laymen served as pas-

tors. This state of alTairs continned at I Iain's t'or about t\vent\-

years. Among those who dispensed the truth to the scattered

congregations at un frequent intervals, were John CoiiFad Tempel-

man. the pious tailor ; Rev. Samuel Guldin, the first Reformed

preacher in I'ennsylvania : l'"rancis l.ayenherger. a school teacher;

Revs. John Philip Boehm. John ilenry Goelschi. Jacul) Lischy,

I'^rcderick Casimir Miller ( unt)rdaine(l ). and luhn llenrv Decker.

M. .lolin'-., Seroiul llain's Cliiircli. Hiiilt I'lVM

In 1757 Rev. John W'aldschmidt became Hain's pastor. He

served until 1771. In his pastorate (1766) a new church was

erected. This was a remarkable building for its day. It was

built of limestone, with walls three feet thick. The dimensions

were 40 x 50. A tower surmounted the east end. with a weather-

vane in the form of a cock. Door frames and sills were of red

sandstone. The interior had a brick floor. Galleries on three
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sides, on the fronts of which were nine i)aneLs containing exqui-

site carvings, representing Bible scenes, beginning with the fall

and closing with the redemption. The ])uli)it was of the wine-

glass order, and there were no doors to the pews. .\ large stove

in which cordwood could be burned assured comfort.

In 1795 a new organ, built by Tannenljerg. of Lititz, was

installefl, having 4;4 octaves and eight stops. On the keyboard

the keys that scnmd the notes in the diatonic scale were black,

the others white—just the opposite from what they arc today.

Rev. John W. Hof)s (P.oas) served from 1771 to 1789. when

Rev. John Christ Ammann took his place. He served from 1789

to 17'^2. when Rev. Mr. IJoos returned and served from 1792

to 1810.

It would be a satisfaction to note points in the life and progress

of the congregation, but the records are silent. \\ here there

are records, they consist mostly of lists of baptisms, marriages

and deaths, l-^ach congregation should have a historian and

custodian of archives, whose duty it should be, first, to gather

up historical data of the past and weave them into congregational

annals ; secondly, to kee]) a sort of church diary in which to record

from time to time such events that would be to the future

investigator a clue to the cliurch life of the congregation,

—

events not merely strictly of a churchly or ecclesiastical charac-

ter, but also those referring to local and national alTairs, when

they are closely connected with church life If this will be

done, it will be a C(imparali\ely easy task to write a historical

record one hundred \v;iy> lieiice.

r.ut we go back to I Iain's. During the Revolution Rev. Mr.

l'>oos was pastor. We have no details of th.it period. Hut we

know thai the church and people wire loyal .intl contributi'd not

onh of their means but also of their livi-s to the cause of liberty.

h'rom IKIO lo ISM we lind Rev. Thilip Mayer in charge

of llain^ and fimn 1S14 to 181(> l\e\ . W ni. R.iuli. He was
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the son of Rov. I'liilip Kciiihold I'auli and grandson of l\ev.

Ernst Ludwij;^ I'auli and brother of Rev. Charles Auf^fustus I'auli,

all ministers of the Reformed Church.

Rev. W'm. Hendel, D.D.. was the next pastor, 1815 to 1822.

lie is well known for his abundant labors, his scholarship, and

his advocacy of a theological seminary. He cast the deciding

vote in favor, and referrinj^ to the widespread opposition, he

remarked "1 have broad shoulders and can bear it."

Rrv. Clrdh, AueuxtuN I'auli

From 1822 to 1826 Rev. F. A. Herman was liain's pastor.

He was a "Free Synod" man.

Rev. Joseph S. I^ubbs. D.D., succeeded Rev. Mr. Herman

and served from 1826 to 1831. He was the father of Rev. Jos.

H. Dubbs, D.D., Professor of History in Franklin and Mar-

shall College for a number of years.

Rev. John Hautz was the next pastor of Hain's, 1831 to 1832.

During 1833 and 1834 Hain's was served by Revs. Augustus

L. Herman and Thomas II. Leinbach. The latter was known
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for his ability in ihc jjulpit, liul perhaps was more noted as a

catechist.

P>om 1834 to 1871

—

Z7 years—Main's Church was ministered

to by Rev. Charles Augustus Pauli. During this pastorate the

church built in 1766 was remodeled,—in 1844. Rev. Mr. Pauli

Hain\ Churcli, Fuurtli

was "abundant in labors." During his ministry of 46 years he

baptized 6,775. confirmed 2.013, buried 2,044, married 2,121

couples, and preached about 4,700 times.

The remodeling of the church in 1844 was of such a thorough

nature that the remodeled church is spoken of as the third church,

though it was the second renewed. The brick floor was taken
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up. the bricks j,Muund lo sand and used in j)UUing a coat of

plaster on the outside walls, which were then "striped" in imi-

tation of brick.

The inscription over the outside of the door was changed.

When put there in 1766 it was in place, and read: "Heidelberg

Township, Hcrks County, Dass is Eine I lochdeutsche Reforniirte

Kirche, welche is aufgebaut worden ini jahr .\nno ChrjistiJ

1766. Alle die da gehen .lus und ein Solteni (ioll und dein

koenig gehorsani sein." This when translated reads: "Heidel-

berg Townshi]), Rerks County. 'J'his is a High German Reformed

Churcli. which was built in the year of Christ, 1766. All who

here go in and out should be obedient to God and the King."

'ilu- change made consisted in chiseling away the word "King,"

as loyalty to the king was no longer in harmony with their

ideas. The inscri])tion in its old form was an eyesore. Hence

"King" was erased and the whole repainted, the letters in black

and the stone white.

The interior of the church was m.ide new. On Christmas,

1844, the renovated church was rededicated, the services being

in charge of the pastor, assisted by Revs. J. S. Dubbs, C. G.

Herman, and Sanuiel Seibert. In 1851 a belfry was added, C(juip-

\n-(\ with a bell of 1.047 pounds. in 18(^)6 the congregation

celebrated the centennial of the erection of tlu'ir church. Dr. H.

P»ausman preached the centennial sermon frcjm Dent. M:7. Revs.

15. I). Zweizig. P. I'. A. IlolTman, and Thos. C". Leinbach took

part in the si-rviccs. The pastor furnished a historical sketch

of the congregation. The names Main, l-isber. Kulh, Ker>hner.

Lerch, (ierhard, .and I'-rmentrout represeiU most of the early

pioneer families of the congri-gation.

Rev. \\ . I'". I'. D.ivis w.is Ki'v. C. .\. i'auli's successor. He

served from 1872 to 188.V I)ming hi> p.istorate the church was

again renwuleled and .in .addition w;i> built. ihe dimensions

of the new fourtli church were 5;) x H2^ j. The cost was $4,000.
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The corner-stone was laid May 26, 1878, and llie dedication

took place Xoveniher K) and 17 ot the same year. ( )n both occa-

sions the i)astor was assisted by ])roniinent cler<,fynien, anionjj;

K««v. W. F. 1». Davis

whom were Dr. Theo. Appel, Prof. W'm. Keily. Dr. Nathan C.

Schaeffer. Dr. E. V. Gerhart and Dr. Joseph H. Dubbs.

In the fall of 1883 the present pastor. Rev. W. j. Kershner

began his jiastorate of the Sinking Spring Charge, consisting of

St. John's (Hain's), St. John's of Sinking Spring, Inimanuel

of Shillington. and Christ Church ( Yocuni's) in Cumru Town-

shi]). fie has been successful as a pastor and many improvements

have been made.
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This is a Hfld very iiiifrcsiinj; and presenting a nunil^er of sub-

jects that claim attention, but they are more in i)lace in a con-

gregational history, such as has been published by Rev. Mr.

Kershner and Mr. Adam Lerch. We refer tO the "History of

St. John's (Main's) Reformed Church," from which we have

quoted freely and gained most of our information concerning

U.\. \V. .1. U.r..lm,.r

Hain's C'hmch. and to llie aulliors of which we acknowledge

our indibtedness.

Main's has had a long roll of school teachers. In 1768 Mr.

Iluber heails ihc list. Among them weri- ^^ome "^killful organists.
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The tirst or^an was i)iircliase(l in 1795. as before stated. It

was remodeled in 1S78 and was used 115 years. In 1904 a new

organ was installed, first class in every respect. It was dedicated

on May 23rd. It is estimated that between 5.000 and 6.000 per-

sons were present at the three services. Dr. R. C. Schiedt gave

the address. Mr. Harvey .\rtz is the present organist.

There is a flourishing Sunday School in connection with the

organization of Hain's Church, consisting of 1.252 members.

There is also a large Bethany Orphans' Home League, whose ob-.

ject is to sew for the Home and render other help, when neces-

sary.

The sesqui-centennial of Hain's was observed by various exer-

cises. These took place September 3-10, 1916. A miniature,

memorial log church was unveiled where stood the first log

church of Cacusi. 1736-1766.

Hain's Church is the owner of 40 acres 88 perches of land in

the vicinity of the church, including the original donation of

George Hain along with others, and several purchases.

The consistory is constituted at present as follows

:

Elders—Irvin J. Snyder, Joseph H. Sheidy, William Y. Ger-

hart, Clement E. Boyer.

Deacons—William P. Gerhart, William W. Stiely, .Xdam R.

Gaul. John J. Yoh.

ST. JACOB'S (KIMMERLING'S)

(TULPETIOCKEX CHARGE)

Rev. H. J. Welker. Pastor

Original settlers 7clio were interested in tlie Reformed Chiireh

at this place.

Among the first settlers in this locality was Jacob Kimmer-

ling. who, according to the records of the church, was born in

1704. in Switzerland, and emigrated to America about the year

1733. He located on a tract of land, a short distance east of the

present church, where he built a log cabin on the banks of the

Tulpehocken. which has its source in a spring near by.
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Hf was very iiiuch interested in establishing the Reformed

Church there and manifested great devotion to her wel-

fare, until the time of his demise. He was one of the first elders

after an organization was effected. He died in the year 1771,

and, according to an entry made in the church record by Rev.

William Hendel, D.l)., his interment took place .April 30. 1771,

at half past one o'clock. He was aged about 67 years. His

wife, Maria Catharine, survived him. There was a daughter born

unto them, Eva Elizabeth. This daughter was united in holy

wedlock to John Maas, which union was blessed with one daugh-

ter. .\nna l^arbara. His daughter died before he did. His sur-

vivors then were, as far as known, only his wife and grand-

daughter, .Anna Barbara Maas.

No tombstone marked his grave. The congregation and others

interested in that ])lace of worshi]) and burial of the dead erected

a suitable memorial in honor and remembrance of their bene-

factor, at or near the i)lace where his remains were tenderly con-

signed to their final resting place, one hundred and forty-eight

years ago. The monument was unveiled and appropriate serv-

ices held on .Xovember 19, 1^1 1.

I'eter Schlosser whose name is mentioned in the first record

of this church was also among the most prominent settlers, and

one of the most active workers in the church. He emigrated

to America in the year 17.^2. He presented a book to the church

in which are recorded llu- tirsl baptisms and confirmations of

the congregation. The names of Henry Kelker, Herman I'-ikel,

George Maas. John Michael Theiss. Xicolaus W'ei.ss, Christofcl

Miller, John George Miller. Jacob .^chwob .ind those of other

settlers appear, in the record ;it a vi-ry larly d.ate.

TIIF. noUSK.S OK WOKSllir

It is supposed th.il a house of wor>hip built of logs stood upon

the site of the present chinch, or near by. One authority. Wil-

li.un l'"gl«' in his llislory of Lebanon County, says. th;it the first
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church was crccti-d by l\'ter Schlosser and presented to the

church society, on i^round, liowever, on whicli Jacob Kininier-

ling settled.

It is, no doubt, true that our first settlers erected a log church,

the same as they did at other jilaces, in w bich they held religious

services. This log church was soon followed In- a more sub-

stantial building. .At this ])lace in the year 1752 the record

states, a new church was erected. The word "neue," implies

that there was an older church there before. The church for

a number of years was called the Quitta])ahilla Church, which

name appears on the first and second pages of the old record.

After this new church, erected in 1752, was ready for worship,

the following articles were on hand, and others were presented

to the congregation.

First of all the book presented by Peter Schlosser, as stated

before, in which to record the baptisms, confirmations, and mar-

riages. We find the first baptism recorded that of John Michael

Miller, son of Christofel and Barbara Miller. The first class

confirmed consisted of four members, John Michael 'Jlieiss.

Christofel Meyer, Eva Elizabeth Kimmerling, and Anna Maria

W'asherbach. The record further tells of a book of sermons that

belonged to the congregation, prior to the erection of the new

church. This book of sermons was used by the school teacher

to read a sermon to the congregation, when no regular minister

could be secured or could come ; also to read a sermon on funeral

occasions, when no regular minister could be secured to officiate.

A communion cup was also on hand, which was bought by money

taken from the regular collection. Henry Kelker donated a

plate and baptismal font. Jacob Kimmerling presented a tankard

in which to put the wine on conununion occasions, on which

are engraved his initials. J. K.; also the initials of two others

appear. The year 1745 is also engraved on the tankard, sev-

eral years before the erection of the new church. A tal)le cloth,
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prejxired by a good frioiid. was givc-n. I k-nnan I'^ikcl nrest^tilcri

"den Klingelbeutel," a bag with a bell at the bottom and with a

handle, to use in taking the olTering. Lastly there was presented

a black funeral cloth, at the time of Jacob Kimnierling's funeral.

In this church erected in 1752 the congregation worshipi)ed up

to the year \S>^0, when another house of God was erected. We
learn from the resolutions ])assed ])y the congregation, that it

was necessary for the evangelical Reformed churcli to erect

another suitable building in which to worship .Mmighty God.

The ])roclaniation further states, that it was extremelv neces-

sary for the congregation to erect another edifice, because the

members worshipped for a long time in a very ])Oor an 1 tiilapi-

dated church which for some time was unfit for worshij). One

of the most faithful and oldest members told the present pastor

that he heard his ancestors sjicak of this church, and that on one

occasion one of his relatives attended services barefooted, and

whilst sitting on a bench, came in contact with thorns that grew

up between the boards of the floor and received (juite a num-

ber of scratches. The roof was full of openings, affording

sunshine and moisture favorai)le to the growth of j;lants and

thorns.

'i'he cornerstone, according to said proclamation, was laid on

the 27th day of Jum-. 18.^0. during the administraliotis of ,\ndrcw

Jackson, I 'resident of the United .States of America, and of the

Governor of I'emisylvania, George WOlf. Tlu-y further resolved

that, if Go(l contimus to bless the work of their hands, they

soon hope to dedicate the church to the I rium- ( iod, i'"alher. .Son,

and Holy (ihost. and it shall be called .St. Jacob's Ihurch; that

it shall bi' and ri-main an iv.ingelical church, in which the pure

(iospel sh.ill bi- i)ri'ached and the Holy .Sacrami'Uts administered,

according tn tin- command of (»ur Lord and Saviour. Jesus

Christ. At the close of the proclamation they say, "This is our

wish an<l with >uch jmrposes we can truly hope and exclaim
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with jacol), 'And this stone which 1 have set for a ]iiHar, sliaH

be God's house' " 'l"hr huildinii; committee consisted only of one

member. Jacob Schwob, who was also the treasurer. Peter

Kebock, Daniel Miller, and John Umberger collected the money

to erect this cluu-ch. No records are on hand as to the time

when this church was dedicated.

According to action taken May 12. 1856. by the congrega-

tion, the church erected in 1830 was considered unsuitable for

religious worship any longer, although built only twenty-six

years before. The congregation inianimously agreed to erect

the present church edifice in the year of our Lord 1856. The

articles placed in the corner stone consist of a Bible, Reformed

Church Hymn Book, a copy of the Heidelberg Catechism, and

copies of the Reformed Church Messenger and Kirchenzeitung.

Rev. Thomas FI. Leinbach and \\'illiam W. Groh. assistant, were

the pastors of the congregation at that time. The following

served the congregation. Elders : William Yiengst and Isaac

Light ; Deacons : John Bechtold and David Leiss ; Trustee : John

Schwob ; Treasurer : Daniel Miller ; Building Committee : John

Kaufman. John .Schwob. and Daniel Light.

Since the erection of this church building, a number of altera-

tions and improvements have been made during the present pas-

torate of Rev. Henry J. W'elker. A pulpit recess was added, the

church painted and frescoed, the windows changed, and the organ

moved from the gallery, enlarged and jjlaced on the first floor

alongside of the pulpit. (For cut of cliurch see j). 205.)

MIXISTKRS WHO SERVED THE COXCREC.XTION

1736-1757

John Conrad Temjielman is supposed to have ministered to

the congregation some time after Jacob i\immerling settled in

this locality. Tempelman was born at W'einheim in the Pala-

tinate, March 22, 1692. He was a tailor by trade. He was

married to Anna Maria Barth and the union was blessed with
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two children, Anna Mar}2;:ircl and .\nn:i Maria, lie came to

this country hctwcin 1721 and 1725. lie located .several miles

south of I.ehanon where he secured 200 acres of land. The

place is still known as 'lempelman's Hill. He served a number

of congreijations as a layman at first, but the Synod of North

Holland in 1751 directed that he be ordained. In his last

years he was compelled to perform his labors with difficulty, on

account of the infirmity of old age, especially on account of

failing vision. \n the Coetal minutes of October 21 and 22,

1760, it is said "Tcmpelman is stone blind, preaches very sel-

dom." lie. however, continued preaching for some time after

he was blintl, his members kindly leading him into the church

and into the pulpit. He died about the year 1761, and his

remains rest near where he resided, on 'rem])elman's Hill, about

four miles southeast of Ix'hanon.

\757-\75^

John W aldschmidt siTved the congregation for a short time.

Waldschmidl was the ])astor at Tulpehocken at that time and the

handwriting in recording baptisms is similar in both records.

1758-1760

b'or a few years William ( Mtcrbein supplit'd the congregation.

He was pastor at rulpchocken at the sanu- time.

1765-1767

I'or a period of live years we have not been able to learn

who ministered to the congregrition. Kev. |ohn /ufall served

the congri'gation for a few years. In the mimites of the Coetns

of October 16, 1765, we learn that he sent two men to rejiort to

Coetus that he was sick and would later make a report of his

charge. Tlie chinches Zufall ilu-n served, according to the

minutes of ( di'tus. were. I nlixlmeken, Miiblbach. I'elhel, :Mid

Kiimmerling's.
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176'M782

The Cuclus of 176'> sclcclcd I\cv. J. William Ilciuk'l, Sr.. D.I).,

to take charge of the congregations and expressed the hope that 1)\

him the ahiiost ruined congregations might arrive again at a con-

dition of blessedness. During his ministr\-. Jacob Kimmerling

died and we fmd. in llendel's own hand writing, an account of his

burial recorded in the old church bot)k. During his ministry here

the Indians were still lunnerous. He made fretiuent missionary

excursions northward through the valleys. It was necessary

for the inhabitants to go armed with weapons to meet him and

guard him on the way to the places where he was to preach.

Whilst he preached, the guards stood under and around the door

with their rifles, so that they could both keep a lookout for their

enemies, the Indians, and also listen to the servant of God deliv-

ering unto them the glad tidings of salvation.

1783-1786

This congregation was fortunate in securing the services of

Rev. William Runkel for a few years. He was one of the most

devoted men who labored in the Reformed Church in his day.

In the year 1781 Runkel was called to the Lebanon charge,

vacated by Rev. Bucher. On May 7, 1782. he moved with his

family to Leljanon and soon after his name also appears in our

records at Kimmerling's.

1786-1793

In 1786 Rev. Daniel Wagner moved from York County, Penn-

sylvania, to Tulpehocken. where he labored from 1786 to 1793.

He also supplied Kinmierling's for some time.

1793-1815

Rev. William Hendel, Jr., D.D., who also labored at Tulpehock-

en and other places, ministered to the congregation for twenty-two
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years. 'Ihis is parllv supposition. It is not altogether certain

whether he was the pastor during the whole of the above period.

1815-1821

In the first minutes after Synod was divided into districts or

classes in 1820. we find that Rev. William Hiester served the

congregation. After 1821 fur a nutiiber of years, no report of

the congregation appears. All was cpiict. The congregation had

about gone out of existence, llu' church was unht for worsliip.

This was the time when thorns grew up between the boards of

the floor. Jhe congregation revived again in 1830. A new

church was erected and Kev. Thomas H. Leinbach took hold of

the work and labored here from

18.M-1S()4

The membership was very small when Rev. Leinbach became

pastor. Only eight members communed at one time in the begin-

ning of his ])astorate. I'y the grace and help of God the congre-

gation took new courage, tlu' membership increased, and under

his pastorale the preseiu church was erected as stated iK'fore.

18()4-18S.S

In June, 18^4, Rev. ( harlo II. l.i'inbach was elected successor

to his saiiUed l)rotl)(r. Kiv. 1 homas II. Leinb.ich. Mis labors

among those people were .iliuudamly blessed.

1884-

Ihe preseiu pastor, lleiuy J. \\ ilker. began his ministry

among these ])eopIe. in tin- .Spring of 1884. The congregation is

in ,1 prosperous couflition. Ouite a munber of mi-mbers were

dismissed to St. Mark's C hurch, Lebanon, and tirace Church,

Avon, when they were organized and since that time. Vet the
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iiicmbersliip is about onc-tliird larj^a-r at present than at any

tiiuc in the history of the congregation.

(For additional facts of some of the pastorates mentioned,

sec history of the TulpehocUen church.

)

J. 11. W.

.\i)|)i:m)Ii.m

The following inscription is found on the lirst page of Kim-

merling's Church I'ook. |()n the left hand margin, at the begin-

ning, is written "(JuiUdlhihilie, in Lenkshur gounty, liijnon down-

schip. d. 3 iMay. 1754."]

"This Church Hook in this Evangelical Reformed congrega-

tion has been dedicated to the use of us and our successors, to our

children and grandchildren, for the candidates for baptism who

will be baptized in this church and incorporated, through true

faith in the blood and Holy Sjjirit. into the eternal covenant of

Grace.

"So also to register the young communicants who commune

for the first time and become incorporated into the fellowship

of Jesus Christ, through true faith in the Holy Sacrament of the

Supper of Jesus Christ."

COXRAD TEiMl'EL MaNN,

Present Reformed Preacher.

Jacob Kimeklixc, and with him Geok(;e Mass.

On page two is the following:

"In the year of Christ after the erection of the new Quittapa-

hilla Church, 1752, this church book and protocol was presented

by Peter Schlosser."

These entries leave no doubt that Kimmerling's had also at

first the name "Quittapahilla." Some have denied this, but we

think the foregoing extracts leave no doubt as to the fact that

there were at one time two Quittapahilla churches, viz.. The Hill

Church (near Annville) and Kimmerling's. T. S. S.
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ZIOX (r.LL'i: MOL'XIAIX)

( ItKK.WILIJ-: ciiakck)

l\i:\. I'. W. Knii. I'astor

Zion's L'm'oii (Reformed and LiUliei an ) (."Inircli at Strauss-

town. I'crks County, Pa., is known by dilTcrt-nt names. Even in

the Minutes of Classis it is designated at different places as

"Zion's." "P.lue Mountain." "I'.lue Ridge." and "Mountain"

Church. Its prcj.ximity to the mountains accouiUs for these

names. The church is hrst mentioned hy Lischy in his report

to I)isho]) Spangenherg ( 1744). It is one of the eighteen preach-

ing places he liad been serving.

The ])ro])rietary warrant for the church land was granted on

March 7th, 1746, to Adam Sontag, Valentine Reintzel. and Jacob

Resh, in trust for the Reformed and Lutheran congregations in

Tulpehocken 'rownship, Berks County. Pa.

The dates on the corner-stone are 1739-1819-1905, giving the

years of the erection of the successive churches. The first organi-

zation may have been a few years earlier than 1739.

The first church, a log structure, lasted until 1819, when a

new stone building was erected. In tlu' corner-stone of tlie new

churcli a "proclamation" and a "constitution" were placed. The

f(jrmer states tiiat the old building is too small and is dilapidated,

and that there is need of a more suitable, more comfortable,

and larger building; that the corner-stone is laid "on this day,

the ninth of March, in the \ear of our Lord. ISl''. in the admin-

istration of PresideiU James Monroe, and of the (lovernor of

Pennsylvania, W illiam bindlay ; that this is to be a (lernian

Evangelical Lutheran and (lerman l^vangelical Reformed Church,

to be called "the new /ion Church, an evangelical church in

which the ptuc and plain ( iospel i-^ to be preached;" "that we

expect of our children and children's children, that they will

never neglect their assembling with the congregation."
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In the "constitution" is stated in Article I. that l)oth Ixefornied

and Lutheran conj^regations haw united to huild the churcli and

therefore "both sides shall have the same claims and i)rivileges."

Article II gives each congregation the right to elect their own

minister, but each minister must belong either to the Lutheran

or Reformed Synod. Article 1\' decides that the alms are to be

held in common, of which an account shall he given to the con-

gregation on Easter Monday, by the Elders and Deacons. Article

V says that "no person shall enjoy any advantage or benefit of

this church jiroperty. who does not contribute to the sui)i)ort

and maintenance thereof, and of the school. Article \'I declares

that the school teacher is to be conjointly elected. These docu-

ments were signed as follows

:

Reformed Building Committee: Jacob Klahr. John Aulenbach,

Jacob Reber.

Lutheran Building Committee: Jacob Uegler, John Wertz,

Peter Gebhard.

Church Council : Jacob Degler. Lutheran, Elder ; Henry Geb-

hard. Lutheran, Deacon; Valentine Bolz, Reformed, Elder;

Henry Kiehner. Reformed, Deacon.

Ministers present: William Hendel. Reformed, Tulpehocken
;

John Faber, Reformed, Ephrata
; John Gotthold Ernst. Lutheran,

Lebanon ; Benjamin German, Lutheran, pastor of the congre-

gation.

Head Masons: Matheis Roth, John Batteiger.

Head Carpenter: John Schwallm.

A Sunday School was started about 1850. A parochial school

was connected with the congregation from the beginning, but

ceased with the adoption of the Free School system in 1855.

Particulars are missing. As the i)resent pastor, Rev. Frank

W. Ruth, says : "This is undoubtedly a very old congregation,

but the records were kept veVy poorly, if at all. As time goes

19
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on. more of il> valuable history may he found by a thorough

search. At present the records are scarce."

It is a fact \vortli\ of reccjrd that this churcli was the spiritual

home of Rev. I. I'L. lliester. D.I)., and his brother. Kev. \'A'\

/ion. >lri(iiH>.tii» II (<Hil)

1'., lliesler. .\s voun.i; men llu'y rec(i\fd luri' their tirst train-

ing for their future careers. The writer takes special pleasure

in nf)tin^ this fact, as the former was his i)astor iiV his early

years, and dispensed to him some of the principles hroujjht from

this mountain home. .M;in\ ,L;oo(i thinj^'s come from tin- mmmtains.

The present line stone /.ion Church .it Strausstown was dedi-

cated May 2()th and 2Ni. VH)5. The i.ulheran pastor was assisted
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by the Revs. A. P. Pflue-jcr, II. C. Kliiu-. D. I ). TrcxliT, 11. L.

Slraul). A. J. Long and 1). (1. ( Icrbcrich ; and ihc Reformed

pa.slor by Revs. S. A. Leinbach. Kli E. lliester. (i. W. (ierhard.

J. II. Leeser. L. I). Slanibaugh. and W. \\ More. In all. lifteen

ministers took part in the services.

Ziun, Stniu.shtown (New)

A definite and fully authentic list of Reformed pastors of

Zion's Church is not available. The best we can do is the

following

:

Rev. William Stoy (Sto-ey). apparently the tirst pastor and seems
to have served until about 1769.

Rev. Wm. Hendei, Sr., D.D., was ne.xt. probably from 17f)9 to 1773.

Rev. Philip Mayer. (When his pastorate began and when it ended,

we do not know.)

Rev. Benjamin Boyer. 1821-1828.

" F. A. Herman. 1829-1834.

" A. Berky, 1835. "Bern und Zion's in Berks County fiir zwei

Jahr."—Minutes of Lebanon Classis.
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Rev. Isaac Miese. 1841-1851.

" David Hassinger, in 1844.

" Jacob D. ZchriiiK. 1852-1860.

" Isaac Miese. 1860-1864.

" I'rankliii H. .Schwartz, several years.
•• Thos. C. Leiiibach, 1874-1910.

" E. S. Leinbach (supply). 1910-lMll.

" .Amaiuliis Leiby, 1911-1918.

" Frank W. Ruth. 1918—.

The foregoing list will, no doubt, undergo revision hereafter.

when old records will be revealed—revealed not so much as to

names as to dates. This is the best we can give at present. 1920.

Jlu- present nicinbL-rship of Zion's is 375.

The consistory is constituted as follows

:

Elders—Simon Boltz, Heber I. Furinan.

Deacons—Robert Borkcy. Jacob Klahr.

ST. J'.\Ui;S (Mll.Ll'..\ill)

(SCIIAEFFERSTOWN C II.XKC.k)

i\i;\'. .\. j. i>.\rii M.\.\, I'astor

This congregation was organized in the year 1747 by Kev.

COnrad Tempelman. The lirst church was a small log house

erected in 1753. Tiiis builfling was superseded by a frame build-

ing which stood muil \7'^K\ when the preseiU substantial stone

structure was erected. The building committee wi-re .Xd.'MU

!^tump, .Mcxandcr .Seliai'lTer, Martin I ieckendorf. J(»>t Ili)tTman

and — 15ollman.

The cenleimial was ceUbratid on ( )ct(iber S. ') .iiul 10. 1S47.

uiun. besides the ])a^tl)r, Kev. Tho^. II. I.einb.ich. Ri-v^. Henry

W'agnir and jml L. Iveber assisted in the services. The report

states ibal there wi-re also pn-sent tw(t >tudent>. .\aron .S. Lein-

bach and lonathan E. Iliesler.

The Millbach C(»ngregation was exclusively Keformed. The

building was reniodeled and rededicated November 27th, 1853.

ki'V. Is.iac K. Loose preached on tlu' theme. "Thy Kingdom

Lome."
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'l"lu' present church huil<hn<;- was cnlarijcd and improved at

considerable expense and dechcated May .Ust, 1891.

'Jdie centennial and sestpii-centennial were observed. At the

sesqui-centennial Dr. J. II. 1 )ubbs delivered the sermon. Three

Kfv. .V. •!. nacliniaii

houses of worship were erected at this i)lace. The first bap-

tism recorded was by Rev. Tempelman. March 15th. 1747. A
good record is kept of the ministerial acts of the pastors.

Mr. Miller gave the ground, with the stipulation that a stone

church should be built, and if the Lutherans would help in its con-

struction, they should have a share in it. lUit the Lutherans did

not help; so it was erected as a Reformed church. The groun,

where the school house is erected was donated for school purposes.

Michael R. Moore and his sisters, Rebecca and Catherine, donated

an acre of ground for cemetery j^urposes reserving a lot for their
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Imrial. John Zclk-r. Daniel Spayd. ( uorj^v 15ccl<cr. Win. I'.cckcr,

IMiilii) Moore, Jonathan Moore, Jacob Weigley, George Meiser.

|ohn n. Moore were superintendents of the Sunday School for a

number of vears. Morris A. Moyer has i)een treasurer for some

time and his ])redece>sor \va> Michail M. Moore, who held ihis

office for years.

Harriet Forry, wife of Kev. C'has. 11. Leinbach, D.l)., was

])orii and raised here and was a member of the coiii^rei^ation.

Dr. Levi Zimnu-nnan and his son Curtis, also a doctor, are

nu-mbers. Lucian Zimmerman willed $1,000 to the church lately.

The ])astors were the followini;' from the time of the orj^ani-

zation :

Kiv. Ci)iira(l Teinpelinaii. 1747-17,^2.

••

Will. Stoy, 1752-1765.

'•

John Jacob Zufall. 1765-1769.

"
Will. Hendel. Sr., 176(M78.v

"
Daniel Warner. 17S5-1793.

•• Wni. Heiidcl. Jr.. 17<AM822.
" Thos. H. Leinbach. 1S22-1867.

Rev. Leinliach was assisted by bis sons, Thus. C. and Samnel .\.. dnr-

iiiK bis last years.

Rev. Stephen .Swcitzcr. 1S6«-187().

" James A. .ShnHz. 1S7L1H7.>.

" A. 11. I.eiss. 1H74-1S77.

'• A. j. I'-aclinian. IS/S—

.

.Millbach ha> contributed ;i number of it^ mcmbi-rs to the orijani-

zation of ( irace Kcformed coni^M-ei^ation. Uichland, I'a.

'I'lu'ii- is no hislor\ of the con!.,M-e.i,';ition in existiMice. bul they

h.ive ;i pictlv j^'ood church ri-cord.

The .Xewm.iustowu jK-ople worshiped in this clnnch. as there

was no Ui f.)rmed church there until lately. C onrad Tempelnian

was the |iioiieer •^- J- ''
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SI". I'AL'i.'s (sni \i':i-"i'"i<:KS'i"()\\X)

( SCIIAKKKKKSTOWX tll.\K(;i-; )

Rrv. a. |. 1)Aci I.MAX. Pastor

TIic first patents wore <.,n-ant(.'(l l)y llu- I'cnns to John Milcv,

Jan. 17. 17.>6. f(ir .^47 acres. Tliis iracl was conveyed U) Durst

'J'honias. March 1*^ 1736. He left his estate to his children,

Nov. 29th. 1754. Afterwards I'liilip Meiser came in possession

of the tract which is the location of the town. Philip Meiser

sold this tract to Martin 'I'honias the same day. and Martin

Thomas .sold. June 20. 1758. this tract to Alexander Schaeffer,

who laid out the town, and was affiliated with the first church

built at this place. This church was erected Ijefore the year 1758.

The school house was erected before the church. It is said of

Rev. Rieger that he jireached in Shiifer's Church (History of

the Church Fathers). Both the school house and church were

built of logs and stood until 1765. Both Reformed and Lutheran

peoi)le worshii)ed here. In 1766 repairs were to be made, when

the Lutherans withdrew, selling their interest for 80 £ sterling

to the Reformed in four installments. In 1795 a new stone

church was erected. The corner-stone of this building was laid

June 11th. 1795. Rev. Ludwig Lupp was pastor then, Rev. D.

Wagner and W'm. Ilendel assisting the pastor on this occasion.

Elders: Peter Wolfensperger, Nicholas Mase and Henry Borkey

;

Deacons: George Wolfensperger. Frederick Miller; Building

Committee: Henry Schaeffer, Nicholas Mase, X'alentine Miller.

Geo. Wolfensperger, George Mase and Jacob Miller. l)ecause of

a sink hole the wall gave way. It became necessary to remodel

or rebuild. So a third edilice was erected in the s])ring of 1858

and the corner stone laid July 31, 1858. Rev. Thomas II. Lein-

bach was the pastor, assisted on this occasion by Kev. Daniel

Hertz, Fphrata, Lancaster County, Kev. I'. W. Kremer. Leba-

non, Pa.. Rev. J. E. Hiester, Annville, Pa. Elders: Geo. F.

Miller. J no. Stager, Henry Vingst and Michael Groh ; Deacons:
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Henry Kurtz. I*>anklin Kct-iK-r. Ilcnry Stohler. Evan Evans;

Trustees: Gef). \\ . Mace. Win. Robinson. Samuel Miller and

Michael I'oyer ; lUiiidintj Committee: (ieo. Mace. George Yingst.

Jno. Stager, (ieo. I*". Miller and Jno. Mace.

'J'his church was dedicated on Whitsunday 1859. Rev. E. \'.

Gerhart. D.D.. assisted the jiastor. A. C. W'hitmer, then a stu-

dent, was present.

'J iMUW

M. rtiiil'-, >«i-liiif(Tin.l<>H II

The cintcinii.d .ind sestmi-centcnnial were observed.

The churcii was frescoed ;ind cariu-ted. a kinetic organ-blower

installed.. ;i Sntid.iv School organized, and a missionary society

started in 1SS5.

The following laymen deserve notice:

.\lexander Sch.ielTer. the man after whom the town was named.

an<l who w.i>> one of the founders of the congregation.
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Tno. Stt'ininclz, frithcr of Ri'v. Jolm W. Slciiinu'lz. .'iiid futlnT-

in-la\v of Daniel I'lmulK'. who was ihc first suprrinlcnck'nt of

the Sunday Sc1k)oI and riMuaincd such to tlic end of his Hfe.

He was the grandfather of l\evs. Daniel 1). I'rendle and Royce T,

Brendle. Solomon l^)oniherger. who was very active in all lines of

chnrch work, treasurer for a nuniher of years and deacon as well.

'l"he following- pastors served St. Paul's:

Conrad Tcmpelniaii, 1727-1746.

Jno. Bartholomaeus Kieger, 1746-1767.

John Jacob Zufall, 1767-1769.

John Conrad Rucher. 1769-1770.

\Vm. Hendel. Sr.. 1770-1783.

John Wm. Runklc. 17S3-1785.

Andrew Loretz, 1785-1786.

Daniel Wagner. 1786-1792.

Ludwig Lupi), 1792-1798.

Wm. Hie-ster. 1800-1828.

Thomas H. Leinbach, 1828-1864, assisted by his son, Thos. C.

Thomas C. I^einbach, assisted by his brother, Samuel, 1864-1868.

S. Sweitzer, 1868-1870.

Jas. A. Shultz, 1870-1873.

Thos. C. Leinbach, supply, 1873-1875.

Aaron H. Leiss, 1875-1878.

\. J. Bachman, 1878—.

The following liave gone forth from our horders : Rev.

John W. Steinnietz, ileniamin Mays, father-in-law of Rev. Stein-

metz, his sons, Cyrus V.. who was Professor in the Academy at

Lancaster, and Doctor George, a graduate of Franklin and Mar-

shall, a physician and surgeon of ahility. .Samuel V. Mays. Frank-

lin and Marshall class of 1862.

Rev. Harrison H. W. Ilihshman. D.I)., was born here and was

a member of this church, liis brother, Henry H., was a gradu-

ate of Franklin and Marshall College, class of 1861.

Jeremiah Hotifman. l-^ranklin and Mar>hall College, class of

1862, was a caiJtain in the Civil war. studied law, admitted to tlie

bar 1866.
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lion. Alkii r. Ilihshman taut^ht scliool in the Reformed

school house.

Geori,'e Mace, who was influential in huilding the last church

huilding.

Dr. Thos. y. Miller, a devoted .Sunday .School worker.

Win. M. W'ei^ley. instrumental in huildinij the addition to the

])ars()nage.

A. .S. r>reii(lli'. I''>(|.. I'rankliti .-md Marshall i^raduatc. class of

1877, assistant superintendent of .Sund.iy School durin^; the last

years of his father's incumhency. Interested in the upkeep of

the local cemetery.

Revs. D. 1). l)rendle and brother. Royce T.. both ijraduates

of I'^ranklin and M;irsh;ill COlletje and the Eastern Theoloi^ical

Seminary.

Many other persons miujht bi- n;imed who were intluenli;il and

helped (lod's kiuijdom at this ])lace in various ways.

'lempelman was one of the pioneers. Xo doubt others had

been lu'ri- before liim. bul no ri'cord can be found.

.\. j. \].

FIRST Kb:i-( )RMi:i) (TAIiok). Lh:r.AXON

Ri.v. W . I). IlAiTii., I'll. I).. Pastor

'I'lu- l'\y^[ Reformi'd Church of I.ibanon. I'.i.. tr;ices its bei,dn-

niuii hack to 1747. It is the ciiild of the (irubben Church, which

was located about two miles southeast of Leb.anon. in .South

Lebanon Township. Il was ;i union church. W h.it is now

.Salem Lutheran l lunch of l.el);inon w.is ;i joiiu owner of the

property. The cemetery adjoining,' the church is still in existence.

We can scarcely realize how far back this carries us. The

Revolutionary \\';ir belongs to this distant past havini; occurred

from 1774 lo 17S1. I'ut ibis con^rcjLj.ition iluii .ilre.idy bad ;i his-

tory of thirty-live years. it came into existence seven years

before the I'lincb ;md Indi-ui W ;ir, in which one of its future
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pastors, the Rev. Joliii COnrad lliuhcr, plaxcd an iniiKirtaiU pari

as a chaplain. I"he con^^rr^atit)!! was almost destroyed throu<;"h

the ravages of this war.

In 1760 Georc^e Steitz, tlie founder of T.eljanon, deeded ahout

two-thirds of the plat of ground now in possession of the

church at the northeast corner of Tenth and Walnut .Streets,

as a ])lace on which to erect a Reformed Church huildinc^. 'j'he

condition on whicli this plot was given was that a red rose should

be paid annually by the congregation in the month of June to

him and his descendants forever, if demanded. The congrega-

tion should always be called Tabor.

The Grubben C"hurch was al)sorbed by the Tabor or First

Reformed Church.

In 1765 this land was bought outright by the church for five

pounds and a full title was secured.

In 1780 about one-third of the jjlat now owned by the church

was bought for one hiuidred and hfty dollars. It is the portion

along Tenth Street on which the main church Iniilding now

stands. There was standing on it at the time a stone school

building which had been erected prior to 1773. The first church

building (log) was erected in 1762 at the northeast corner of

the present plot, facing Strawberry and Partridge Alleys.

Di'iring the Revolutionary War two hundred Hessian soldiers

were (piartered in this chmxh as prisoners of war.

In 1792 the church building was damaged l)y lightning to

such an extent as to make necessary the erection of a new

church. This resulted in the erection of the church edifice which

is still standing. The corner-stone was laid in June, 1792. Rev.

Wni. Mendel. Jr.. preached the sermon on the text: Gen. 28:22,

".And this stone which 1 have set for a pillar shall be (jod's

House.." The building is of limestone, it was erected during

the pastorate of Rev. Ludwig Lupp, while Washington was .serv-

insr his first term as President of the I'nited Stales. In the course
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of time the buildini;' uiulerueni a number of changes. In 1827

the steeple was erected. In 1S47 it was made a Iwo-stury huild-

in^-. Jn l'U4 the entire structure was rel)uill. 'i"he original

building was maintained but thoroughly renovated. A new

chapel was erected as an integral part of the original building.

The entire building forms a unit and impresses a person as hav-

ing been Iniilt at one time. It is one of the best and most com-

modious edifices in the city. The cost was about thirty-three

thousand dollars.

The congregation owns a parsonage. The first parsonage was

purchased in 1783. Jn 1890 a new parsonage was erected on

the original site at Eleventh and Chestnut Streets. The plot of

ground across the street from the church to the west was bought

in 1841 and 1848.

Like all congregations this had a small beginning. With the

growth of the town it also grew'. In 1818 the charge consisted of

six congregations and three hundred and eighty-four members.

In 1864 the congregation became a charge by itself and we

find the membership to be eight hundred.

In 1884 just before the organization of St. Mark's the mem-

bership was nine hundred and fifty, the largest number reported

at any one time.

In 1860 St. John's Church was organized, when sixty-eight

persons were dismissed.

In 1877 St. Paul's Church at Bismarck was organized with

eighty-six members from the First Church.

One hundred and sixty-six persons were dismissed for the

organization of St. Mark's in 1885.

Tempelman's Chapel at Rexmont was organized in 1888 with

thirty members from this congregation.

Grace Church at Avon was organized in 1895. Forty persons

were dismissed for this organization.

St. Ste])hen's was organized in 1907 with seventy persons

from the Mother Church.
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I'ully the hundred persons were given by this church at the

time of the organization of the other churches and subsecjuently

these churches were also helped in obtaining their pri)])erties and

some were granted support for a time.

n,\. w. i>. iiiipiHi. I'll. II.

Tile Mu inbership iiitw (l')20) is eight lumdrt-d.

It is interesting to notice that C'octus met in the lirst building

in 177.r What is now tin- ICastern Synod, which formerly

included juaclically the whole denomination, met in this church

in 1803. 1«2<), 1860 and 1879.

(ieiier.il Svnod met lure in 1S''().
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At a special mecling in this church in 1843 Rev. Dr. 1"". \\ .

Krunimachcr of (icrniany was j^ivcn a call lo become professor

in the Theological Seminary. Dr. Krumniacher's declina-

tion resulted in the calling of Rev. Dr. Philip Schati'. who became

famous in this country as a church historian and prolific writer

and author on theological subjects.

Kev. 1. \V. Kmner, l).l).

In 1837 there was revival in the congregation with one hun-

dred conversions. What was known as the "New Measure Sys-

tem" gained entrance into some Reformed congregations.

In 1841 the sum of $4,300 was raised for the College and

Theological Seminary in four days.
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In October, 1841, Rev. Ur. Berg of the Reformed Church anu

Father Steinbacher of the Roman Catholic Cliurch conducted

a debate extendinj^ over several days in this church on Protestant-

ism and Roman C atholicism.

From the be^inninj,' of its history a parish school was con-

nected with the churcli, in which religious instruction was im-

parted in addition to the branches then usually taught. It was

disconlinued between 18v30 and 1840.

KldiT .Id-. I,. I..111IMTB.T. IMiiir. I».

In .\u.uu-t. 1S2S, tbf ."Sunday .'school was organized. The

superintendents liave been Jacol) l\<»edel. Win. Veho. \\ m.

Iliester. John l-'mieiUrotit. l<'.lias Kaber. ]o>. !.. I.emberger and

I'Vank Z. Miller. ( )f thesi- Jos. !,. I.enil)erger lias been super-

intendent since 1860, laving aside the active suiierintendency at
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the ciul of lifty years' service. 1 lie meinhership oi the school

is 700.

'j'lie followin.ij ministers have j^one forth from this coii<:;re-

gation : Kev. Philip Gloningcr, Rev. James II. L'ml)er.i,aT. Rev.

Leighton d. Kremer. Rev. Waller \i. (iarrett. Re\ . A. Xevin

Hrubaker. Rev. Walter j. Vingst, Rev. John Lentz and Rev.

Raymond E. Brubaker.

.\ number of Revolutionary heroes were associated with the

church in its early history.

The following have beei the pastors

:

Rev. John Conrad Templeman. 1747-1759.

"
John Waldschmidt, 1759.

Frederick Casimir Mueller, 1762-1766.

"
John Conrad Bucher. 1768-1780.

"
John \Vm. Runckel. 1780-1784.

"
.\ndrew Loretz. 1785-1786.

" Ludwig Lupp. 1786-1798.

" Wm. Hiester. 1800-1828.
" Henry Kroh, 1828-1835.

" Henry Wagner. 1835-1851. *

"
F. W. Kremer, D.D., 1851-1889.

" D. E. KIopp. D.D., 1889-1898.

" Edward S. Bromer. D.D., 1898-1905.

"
H. E. Bodder, 1906-1909.

" W. D. Happel. Ph.D., 1910—.

Rev. J. Ranch Stein and Rev. Frank S. Bromer were for a time

assi.stants during the pastorates of Rev. Dr. KIopp and Rev. Dr.

Bromer, respectively.

The consistory is constituted of the following:

Elders—Wm. F. Spayd, I'Vank Z. Miller. James E. Walter.

David O. Mader. George D. Dullabahn, Chri.stian B. Kreider.

Deacons—Ira J. Kreider, Charles W. Haak. Ward B. Kennedy,

Miles Weaber, Harry C. Felty, Edward F. Wise, Harry B. Krei-

der, Robert L. Miller.

W. D. H.
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SAI.ICM (WALMIiR'S). I'XIOX T\\]\

( SWATAUA CHAR(;i. )

I\i;\-. I)a\ii) SriiKiKKK. I'astor

'riii^ cliuixh. >ilu;itt'(l in I'nioii Townshii), l-fhannn Couiitv.

dates from the year 1750. In l'H)0 it observed by a|)])roi)riate

jjatherinj.;s a triple anniversary, tlie ses(|ui-centennial of the

or,i,'ani/.ali()n of ibe l\eff)rnied conjj;rej^ation. the centennial of

the union church (Lutheran and Ivefornied). and the senii-cen-

lennial of the erection of the present churcli. 'i'hese events were

connneincirated on SeptenibL-r 2')lh and .lOlh, 1900. Pastors

connected with the past career of the church preached sermons

and others .ii^ave historical addresses.

I'rom a brief sketch of the history of th.e church, w rittiMi in

the Church book by the lale l*L. l'>. Shuey. we i,Mlher many of

tlie followinj; facts.

riie northern seclion of Lel)anon county, as far east as the

."^watara. was settled by the Scotch-Irish. ( )ne of the few (Ger-

mans [() settle there \\a> I'eler W'allieimer (or W'aldheimer. it may

have been). •"In the heart and min<l of this man wa> con-

ceived the thou,!j;ht of establishin;.; w iiat has since been known as

W'almer's* Church. .Sadly missinj^ the services of the sanctuary

enjoyed in his home beyond the sea. and realiziuij; the difliculty

of ;.;ivin;.,' liis family a proper reli5.,'ious irainini,'. he one day

>aid to his sons, si.x in numbi'r, 'Hoys, we mu>l have a church."

This was in 1750. .\o sooner w.is the suj,'},'eslion made, than

arranj.jemenls were made to carry it into ellect. .\ site wa•^

selected on his farm, and he, alonj; with his six sons. bei;an

the erection of ;i \i\'^ strucluii'. M) \ .>2 ft. in dimen>ion>. The

lime rcipiired for the completion of the buildin}; was six days.

Tile completed buildinj.j consisted of the bare walls, with a few

win(l(jws and a door and a roof. i'he ritH>r was added about

•|| is »ii|i|i<iM->l lli.il W.iliiui is a I'M rii|>t('<l iM.i. v i m. i ..f Wtildliriiic-r, ixlnilcd

liy tlic Scutch' Irish ouiiiniuiiily.
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lifty years later, as was also the stove. The worshipers were

seated on logs, laid in regular order on the hare ground."

Would our religious fervor he intense enough l(j worship

amidst such surroundings?

This huilding stood until 1850. L'ntil 1800 the congregation

was wholly Reformed. Tlien improvements in the l)uilding were

made at a cost of 105 £. 2s. 10>{.d. Because a nnniher of Luth-

eran families in the vicinil\- had conlriliuled lo make these

improvements, the Lutherans were granted the riglit to worship

there, and ever since the church has heen a union ciiurch.

In 1850 the present, substantial, brick structure was erected in

the pastorates of Rev. John CJring (Reformed) and Rev. Jcjhn

Stein ('Lutheran ).

There is no early history of the church extant. In its early

years it was not connected with a regular charge. Rev. John

Gring. 1828-1870. was its first regular pastor.

Recause of this independent relation, \\'almer's Church was

ofttimes, the prey of spiritual mountebanks and fanatical preach-

ers. There was no lack of roving individuals at that time who

rej)resented themselves as regular preachers of the Gospel, but

inwardly they were ravening wolves that preyed on the flock.

Tradition says that Rev. Conrad Tempelman preached in W'al-

mer's Church. As he preached until 1759 in the Swatara Lhurch.

only five miles east of W'almer's. this tradition is not an improb-

able one. So quite likely Temjjelman was the first supply at

W'almer's.

The next name we meet is that of Kev. W'm. Stoy (Sto-cy)

in 176v^. "It is said that one day he came to this church (it

may have been some weekday ) carrying his gun. ( He was very

fond of shooting game.) He placed his gun beneath the pulpit,

hung the shot pouch on the muzzle of his gun, turned around

and glanced over the room. W hen he saw that the congrega-

tion consisted of only a few old \\x)men, he indulged in the fol-
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lowing soliloquy: 'Am I to preach to these few old women?

Xo, 1 shall not do so ; 1 prefer shooting prairie hens.' So say-

ing, he took his gun and left the church."

Ill 1777 it is su])])osed that Kcv. J no. Win. Ruiikel began to

serve W aimer's, as he served a luimher of churches in the vicinity.

In 1786 Rev. Ludwig Lupj) began his [jaslorate at Lebanon and

Itreached occasionally at W aimer's.

There is also a tradition that a Rev. .Sti)ck preached here some-

times. If this was the Rev. Philip .Stock, he was no credit to

the Church, as a reference to Harbaugh's "Fathers" will show.

Rev. John George Phrienier— 1801— is also mentioned in con-

nection with W'alnier's. lie was a man of fanatical tendencies.

" Thi^ mail lia> not only not been ordained by the .Synod, but thi^

.Synod pronounces his ordination. ])erfornied by an individual

member of Synod, as null and void."

P'rom 1820 ( |)L'rhaps before) to IS27 \\ aimer's enjoyed the

services oi Rev. William 1 Hester. Later pastors were as follows:

Rev. John Grins. 1828-1870.
"

C. H. Mutchler, 1870-1878.
"

.\. R. Bartholomtw, 1878-1882.
"

Tobias Kcsslcr. 1882-188').

'•

J. A. Wickcrt. 188';-18<»5.

"
\V. I). I). .Mat. 1805-1<)()7.

••

II. .1. I.cinbach. 1')()7-191.V

"
David Scheircr, l')13—

.

It m.'i\ be of intere>t to know that W'almer's Church h.ul a

j)arochiaI school house, erected in 178.^ near the church.

The .Snndav .School coniu-cted with the church was oiu'iied in

C)ctobi-r, 184.V ( )n ( )ctober 6ili, I'MS. the 75tli anniver>ary of

the org;ini/.;itioii was celebr.ited. 1 In- school was founded by

Revs. Jacob and ( . I ). Zebriiig. I be latter w.is its lir>t >uper-

intendent.

1 bcsc {(inner pupils of the .Sund.iy .School have joined the

r.uiks of ( iospcl luralds : Revs. Jacob /.eiuing, t . 1 ). /ehring,

W . (.. Dressier. |.uob I'.. I'.urgiur. I ). I'.. Sbuev. 1 ). (',. ( ier-
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berich, A. 11. Klick. Ira W . Klick. j. A. Klick and I". II. Mat-

terness. This may not he a coniplfic list.

Not only has ihc Sunday School sent out a nnnihcr of its

members to proclaim the Gospel and further the u])lift of human-

ity, but the community of which W'almer's is the center has

furnished a remarkable number of teachers for the public schools

and hii^her institutions. This section \v;is the first in Lebanon

County to adopt the ])ublic school system.

The Consistory of Sak-m (W'almer's) is at present (1920)

constituted thus :

Elders—John S. W'almer, Pliili]i P. Boeshore, Jacob L. Shuey,

William Edris.

Deacons—Harvey Houser, Clarence Boeshore, H. J. Haldeman,
Adam S. Bomberger.

ST. PAUL'S. ILAMLLX

(BETHEL C1TAH(;e)

Rev. C. M. Rissixcek, Pastor

Near Hamlin, P»ethel Township. Lebanon County, Pa., are two

church buildings, not far apart, often si)oken of as the Klopp

Churches (dieKloppe Kerche), though the real name of each

is St. Paul. The older one, built of stone, dates from 1827. It

is often called the old Kloj)p Church. The second church was

erected by the Reformed in 1884, and is often designated the new

Klopp Church.

The early history of the old church or congregation, organized

in 1752, is somewhat involved in obscuritw The I'lrst btiilding

is supposed to have been a simple log structure. Tradition says

it was burned down by the Indians in the French and Indian

War. In 1767 the log structure gave place to a second building,

which stood until 1827. In 1825 the i^e formed i:)eople signed

an agreement, grailting e(|ua] rights in church property and

land to the Lutherans. The (juestion arises. Was this agreenient

legal? in view of the terms specified in the original grant, which
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says it was to be "forever, to and for the sole l)enetit and Ix'half

of the said protestant German Church or congregation called

or known by the name of the Reformed Church in Bethel Town-

ship aforesaid, and to no otlu-r |)ur])()se whatsoever."

in 1S27 a new (union) church was built of stone. It is still

standing and. as said, is known in coninion parlance as the old

Klopp Church.

.Ml went well and tin- Lord was worshiped in peace and

unity, until 1S.S4, w lu-n it was deemed necessary to erect a new

church, because the membership was increasing, and the church

was no longer able to acconuuodate the worshi])ers. But now.

sad to relate, began dissension, factional strife, aj^peals to Chassis

;ind Synod. ;ind fin-illy litigation in tlu' civil courts. This con-

tinui'd for a period of tlfteen years.

\\ hen the l\e formed and Lutherans could not agree on build-

ing terms, a majority of the Reformed decided to build. This

resulted in the erection of ;i new brick church on the old church

jiroperlv. I bis new clunch, erected in ISS4, was recognized

b\ the Cla.s>is and Synod as the successor of the original .St.

rani's congregation, the descendant in an mdirokeii line of St.

i'aul's Reformed congregation of 1752.

I'liit while the majority of the Reformed members built this

new clnucb, the minorits rem.iini'd and coiuimied to worshi]) in

the old church, organizing a separate congregation with the old

nami- .St. Raul. It is now under the care of the (ierman I'hil.a-

delphia tlassis— ( ierman .Synod of The I'",;ist.

The pastors of the Reforuu-d congregation from 1752 down

to the prt-siiu time ( 1''2;.)) are the following. ( In the old

church, from 1752 to 18S4 ; in the new church, from 1SS4 to

l'>2()).

Rev. Win. .Sioy (pro. Sto-ey), 1752-1756; Rev. b'red. Casinur

Miller. 1757 1 7o5: Rev. j. J. /niall. 1765-1767; Rev. J. C. Bucher.

176S 176''; Rev. W m. Mendel, Sr,. 17f.'»-17S2; Rev. |. W.



St. I'aiil's, llainliii
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Kunkcl, 17S2-\7S5; Rev. Aiidixw Lort-tz, 17S5-1786; Rev. Daniel

Wagner. 1786-1793; Rev. Win. lUiukl. Jr.. 1793-1829; Rev.

l->c(l. lUrinan. 18,^0-1834; Rev. 1". II. Lcinbach. 1834-1864; Rev.

Chas. 11. Leinbadi. 1864-1884; Rev. II. J. Welker. 1884-1891;

Classical .^ui)])!)-. 18'M-1893; Rev. Henry llilbish. 1893-1899;

Rev. II. .\. Keyer. 1900-1905; Rev. C. A. P.ntz. 1905-1908;

Rev. 'I". II. I'.achnian. 1<K)<M'M0: Rev. C\ .M. Kissinger. 1911—.

The pastors of llie Refornied congregation worshiping in the

old clunch— 1884 to 1920—were :

Rev. .\. S. Key.ser, 1885-18W.

Vacancy— 1893-1897.

(During this period Rev. R. S. .\ppel served as supply for sev-

eral months in 1893 and confirmed a class of catechumens.)

Rev. S. F. Hartzell. 1897-1911.

Supply Committee of German Philadelphia Classis. 1911-1914.

Rev. V. W. Uippell, Ph.D.. 1914—.

The following are sons of St. Paul's and have entered the

ministry :

Revs. E. S. Noll, Lehighton. Pa.; E. W. Lentz. Bangor; John

Lentz, Milton; Robert Edris. Auburn; Edw. Sando, Hellani

;

Allen Meek. ICa^ton; Rev. Pierce E. Swope, Lansford. Pa. (Old

Klo])p's ).

I

The nieinorv of the strife in this church is still fresh in our

minds. What a sad commentary on our Christian life and pro-

fession it is to sec the brethren at variance. It seeius that dif-

ferences, disagreements, dissensions, strife, crimination and re-

crimination, and lawsuits an- various nu'lhods which our arch-

enemy niakes usi- of in his endeavors to undermine the king-

dom of (iod. "P.ehold. how good and how pleas:int it is for the

brethren to dwell together in unity."]

.ST. JOIIX'S. jOXESTOWX
( S\V.\T \K.\ CII.Vkt.F)

Rkv. David .Sciikirf.r. Pastor

The luNtory of St. lohn's (lunch, Jonestown, is a very interest-

ing one. It is ;i direct di-scendaiil of the old log Sw.itnr.i Church,
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which was located two iiiilcs northeast of Jonestown, on the

road to Fredericksburg, not far from the abandoned South Moun-

tain Raih'oad. The first reference to it is found in the 17.^0

report of Rev. John PhiHj) lioehni to the Amsterdam Classis and

the Synods of Holland. Therein occurs the followiui:^: "Tulpe-

hocken, where ]:)rdl)al)ly a ])lace
|
for the residence of a minister]

could be found in the center, which would be most convenient

•sf^l^k^^ S5S25^^.^
vuiSS^r -^^

Kiitr.v in Olil Cliiircli K«'(ri.st«'r l>j Teiiipeliiian

From the Scliwiitarer Kirclu-nltiK-li

for all. The neighboring places here are Quitta])ahilla and Swa-

tara, both, as 1 hear, seven or eight miles or more above. 'J hey

are reported to be pretty strong congregations, but mostly of

poor people, who cannot help themselves at all."

By Quittapahilla is meant the Hill Church, on the ridge known
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as the Gravel Hill, about halfway between Lebanon and Ann-

ville. Quittapahilla was the earliest name of this church.

Nothinji^ is known of the beginning of the Swatara Church.

The hrst entry in the Srlnciitara K irclwiihiich is the baptism of

John Henry Lapler. It is dated October 1, 1740. .\mong the

family names on record are these: Schneble (Suavely), Born.

Mattern, Sbugar. Schuy (Sbuey). Moyer. Miller. Long. Bind-

nagel. .X'oll, Winkelbh-ch, luik-r, lUicber. .Sholl. Piachman. Wag-

ner. Klein. Krall, I )iet/.ler. Bollman, ScliaelTer.

The fust ])astor of the Swatara Church was Mr. Conrad

Temijelman. a ])ious layman, who. because of the scarcity of

ordained ministers in those early days, served as their si)iritual

father. When Rev. Michael .Schlatter visited the congregations

,-t-Tr

^nV- • ^'^^W^ j^^^a ,.mMOre^(ii

lliiKliiiK <>r M>i|>llHiniil l(<-<..r<l

i:iilr> of I'lrol llii|i(i«iii

Kroiii (III* Sfliu iiliircr Klrrlicnlniili
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in Pennsylvania in 174(). Ik- fonnd ItMiipcInian stTvins^ six con-

gregations. Mnddy C reck. C ocalico ( Ilcthany, near ICphrata),

W'hiteoak and Donegal in Lancaster C'onnty, and ( juiltapahilla

(Mill) and .Swatara in Lebanon Louniy.

I'enipelman was stihse(|uently ordained at Lanc;ister hv J<ev.

Schlatter. Xow he could administer the connmmion. It gave

him great satisfaction, for in his entry of this event is found

the ])ioiis outburst of his soul, "(llory to God alone" ( Gott

allein die lilhre—Deo Soli (iloria. ) The following is his first

class of catechumens—conflrnied by him: "Xiklatis Rotz, Peter

Gutmaiui. ^L1ria ]\higtalena Mater, h^rana ( X'eronica) Sniibeli,

Sussana Weiss.. Sussana Snebeli. Anna P>arl)ra Snebli. (The

original spelling is retained.) These children were admitted for

the first time to the Lord's Supper on ]\L'irch 3. 1754. bv their

pat^tor (II err Pfarrer) 'Jembel Mann."

For about twenty years Tenipelman served Swatara and other

congregations, from 1739 to 1759. In 1765 the congregation

divided, part swerving to Jonestown and ])art to Fredericks-

burg. These were new towns that had just s])rung uj). W'hetlier

the Swatara Church was abandoned at once, or whether a rem-

nant remained for a time and worshiped in the church of their

fathers, we have not been able to ascertain.

Ere we j^roceed to trace the further development of this Church

into the Jonestown congregation, we think the following will be

of interest. It is taken from P>oehm's letter of 1740-

"The Reformed congregation at Schwatare (Swatara) prom-

ises to contribute annually to a minister's fixed salary : Five

pounds of this countr)''s currency and ten bushels of oats, v.liich

we, the elders and members of the congregation at the present

time, attest with its aj)proval. Martin Kapp, deacon : George

Meyer, member; John Philip Hautz, member; Danie! Schue,

tnember. .Schwatare. Februarv 14, 1740."
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For further information on the Swatara Church we refer

the reader to "Two Dead and Lost Chuches on the Swatar.i,"

by Dr. E. Gruniljine. ( Paper read before the Lebanon County

Historical Society, \'n\. I, No. 14.)

The church at Jonestown was situated on South Broad Street.

It was a lo«? structure. The founder of Jonestown (named W'il-

Hamsburg at first). W'iUiani Jones, sj^ave lots 73 and 74 to the

two congregations (Lutheran and Uefonned.) h>om a l^eclara-

tion of Trust in jxissi'ssinn of the writer, we learn thai the

trustees on the ])art of the Lutherans were Charles Shade and

^\'ende] Hoyle. and John Tibhin and Conrad Weiss on the part

of the Reformed. The lots extended from liroad Street to Straw-

benv Allev. The Declaration is daleil September 20, 1765. Of

the character of this house of Cod we are not informed but. no

doubt, it was a log building, in 17*'l tin- Lutherans withdrew

and built a church for themselves a little east of their present

house of worship.

In ISIO ;i iR'w brick church was liuilt by the i^eformed people

on till' northeast corner of the present Reformed burial

ground. Mere they worshijjed until 1S57, when the i)res-

eiU brick edifice was erected on Market .Sin-fi. Thu^ the

congregation has its fourth cbmcb. reckoning the Swat.ara C lunch

as the first. This one stood from ca. 17.V> to 1765; the .sec-

ond one (on Piroad Street) from 1765 to ISIO; the third, on

the northeast corner of llu' cemetery, from ISU) lo 1S57: the

fourth, the prc->ent >tiuclure. from 1857 to — . ( )n the 24th

of nclober. 1915. the Jonestown (.St. John's) congregation cele-

brated its 175th amiiversary, when the pastor. Rev. D.ivid

Scheirer gave a historical address, reviewing the history of the

congregation from its beginning to the present. I'y bis permis-

sion we have madi' free use of the inform.uion contaiiu-d therein.

The f(jllowing is the list of pastors:

Rev. Conrad Teini)clmaii. 1740-1759.

" b.hn VVaUlsclimidt. 1759—.



M. .loliii -, .|,.ii.-s,.,„ii— 1 Ih lliunli
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Kcv. Frcfleric'v Casimir Mi ler. 1762-1766.
•

John Conrad Bucher. 1768-1780.
"

J.ihn Win. Ruiikcl, 1780-1784.
•'

.\iulrc\v Lorctz. 1785-1786.
"

Liulwifj laipi), 1786-1798.
••

William Hiestcr. 1800-1828.
" Henry Kr-Oi. 1828-18.^5.
" Henry Warner. 18.15-1845.
•

jocI I.. Reber. 1845-1S51.
"

.\l)raliam Koniich. 1851-1862.
••

L'. Henry Hcinnan. 1863-1868.
••

Wni. M. Reily. 1869-1871.
•'

C. H. Mutchlcr. 1871-1878.
••

.\. R. Bartholomew. 1878-1882.
••

Tobias Kessler. 1882-1888.
••

Jairus .\. Wick..'rt. 1880-1805.
•• Wilson I). Donat. 1805-1007.
" H. J. Leinbach. 1907-101.1.

" David Schcirer. 1013-.

Twciitv-onc pastors! Surely tlic citiii^rt-.t^alion luusi have

attained the age of nialuril\ . \\ liat trial>. what struji.ijles, what

coiiHiets! What l()n,s,nnij;s. what as])irati(»ns, wliat i)rayer>! What

victories, what hlessin^s. what joys! Xo one knows tin.- full

extent (jf these experiences. P>ut there is ( )ne who has been with

these peo])le in their onward march and will continue to jjuidc

them.

.St. John's was for many yiars united with labor. (Lebanon)

and till' Mill Church in one char<.je. b'rom 1S45 on to the pres-

eiU time the chart^e. includinj; Jonestown, was variously consti-

tuted from time to time, iucludini; .Shellsville.' [''redericksburg,

\\'almer'>, and /ion's. .\t pn-seiit .St. John's. Jonestown. Salcni

( W'almer's ). and Zion'> (Last Hanover Township) form the

.Swat.ir.i (.'harf,'e.

In such a career there is history enouj,di to fill a larj;e volume.

I'lUt hen- wi' can j^ive a mere outline. Many important events

can nol be referred to. Mere is ;i licld for soini- fjilure his-

torian to c.irn an olive chaplcl, foi' .i cioun of i^old is om of the

tpiestion in such work, deserving,' a> it mav be.
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riie present ( 1^)20) C'onsistory of Si. John's is as follows:

/:7(/cr.9—Peter K. Boltz. Jolin W. Holtz, Harvey W. Slniey,

A. J. McGill.

Deacons—Walter Kreider, ClaytDii Bultz, David Iscle, Lcuii

Wolf.

ST. J()I1\"S. l'KI-:ni:kKKSHUKG

( I!KTIl!;i. CIIAKCK)

Rk\-. C. M. Kissi.\(>i:i<, Pastor

This is another of our old churches, going back to 1765. It

is one of the twin progeny of the old Swatara congregation,

two miles northeast of Jonestown. When that congregation

came to naught, whether hy the withdrawal of menihers to the

new towns northeast and southwest, Fredericksburg (Stumps-

town) and Jonestown (Williamsburg), or by the destruction

of the church by fire on the part of the Indians, we can not

sav for certain. But we know tliat the twins built churches of

the same design and the same plan, and gave them the same

name, tliat of the mother church, St. John's.

In some of the deeds of these old churches we find the i^e-

formed Church misnamed. We have such titles as "Dutch" or

"German Presbyterian," and "(ierman Calvinistic," and similar

terms. These names for the Reformed Churcli resulted from

ignorance of the land owners as to the status of the Reformed

Church, and from the fact that the Reformed Communion was

not as large or as well known as her sister, the Presbyterian.

Perhaps a third reason may be added, that of modesty of our

church. From these reasons the Reformed Church was fre

quently misnamed. Some writers, not understanding the situa-

tion, give perverted explanations of these anomalies, generally

to the discredit of the Reformed Lhurch. To the outward

observer she does not differ greatly from her Presbyterian neigh-

bor, especially to one not versed in her si)irit and doctrine. Hence

fequently the names are interchanged.
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St. John's Church of l-'rcdcrickshur^'. the first church, was

erected in 1766. John Suavely and wife f,'ranted a deed for a

lot 11 liy 15 perches to Michael IIolTinan. Andrew Kiunk. John

I. .Iiiliii'-. IKthrh U>.l>iirt!

Slu'irer. Nicholas Wdnlt. \ alcntiui- i'jnrich. and l>aac Wagoner,

trustees and wardens, to and for the only use, |)ur|)ose. and hene-

lit of tlie ( lerniau Lntluran con},'re,i,'atious. 72 hy 15 perches.
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situated at "New Town.* and to and for no other use. inUMil. and

purpose forever, for 10 sliillinjj[s. under and subject to the yearly

rent of five shillings sterling, or valuf thereof in coin curreiU,

on every first day of May. forever hereafter to he paid to the

Lord or Lords of the town aforesaid."

Although the Lutherans alone are nicntiiMied in the deed, yet

subsequent history shows that the ivefornied have always had

a share and enjoyed their rights in the church.

The log church erected in 1766 stood sixty years.

When the log structure became dilapidated, in 1826 an agree-

ment to rebuild was reached on the following terms:

1. It was to be a Union Church ( Reformed and Lutheran.)

The Mennonites also were given the right to bury their dead

on the graveyard and have funeral services in the church, and

to hold services on unoccupied Sundays. lUit no others were

granted this privilege, without permission of the Reformed and

Lutherans.

2. The new church was to he on the same site as the old.

3. The church shall be built of brick, with tower and bell and

be 46 X 48 feet.

4. The church shall be beautiful and good, but nothing unnec-

essary shall be added.

The building conunittee was as follows: Philip \\ elx'r. Peter

Rudy. Jacob Wagner, Reformed
; John Stein. John P.ehney. Jacob

Grunibein, Lutheran.

The great fire of Stum])stown occurred May 8. 1827, destroy-

ing the greater j^art of the town. The timber on the ground

of the church about to be built was not damaged, however, but

the log school-house at the southwest corner of the cemetery

was totally consumed.

•Fredericksburn, Pa.. %vas called Nassau by its foundtr, Frederick Stump, in 1754.

Some afterwards called it New Town, as in the deed above, then name Stumps-
town came into use. and in 1826 the post office was established by that name. In

1843 it was changed to Fredericksburg at lite rei|ucst of the citizens and is likely

to continue so fur some time.
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TIk- conicr-stone of the church was laid July 22. 1827. A
long "proclamation'' was put into the stone, in which it was

stated ( 1 ) that "both Lutherans and Reformed have united

to erect St. John's Church as a German Church, and that they

shall have e(jual claims and rights."

(2) Mach congregation shall elect its own pastors, who shall

he members of the i\e formed or Lutheran Synod.

(3) Measures are to be decided by a niajority vote.

(4) Alms are to be held in common.

(5) Since many Mennonites have coiitrilnited liberally to the

building fund, they shall be given certain rights. (See previous

statement.)

(6) All non-conlributors must pay for burial ground, accord-

ing to ability.

The pastors at this time were l\ev. John Stein, Lutheran, and

Rev. Joim (Iring, Reformed.

i'he pastors present at the corner-stone laying were : Lutheran,

Rev. W'm. Cj. Lrnst. Lebanon. Rev. Isaiah Zehl, \\'ilkes-liarre

;

Reformed, Rev. Win. Mendel. X'.D.M., j). t., W'omclsdorf, Rev.

Win. i Hester. Rev. Karl (iottlieb Rrech. P.elhel on the .*^watara.

Rev. John (Iring was very earnest in furthering the project of

erecting a new church, even giving manual service by hauling all

the water on a wheelbarrow, from a neighboring well.

The church had no organ before 1874. but two violins were

in use before 184.'> in leading the singing.

The cemetery was close by the church, but Jatuiary 4, 1870,

Cedar Hill Cemetery, north of the town, was laid out—7 acres

\\\}4 perches. John Lick contributed ^\50. On Raster Mon-

day, 1878. the grand Lick ntniuunent was dedicati'd. L.au-r tlie

Lick Mausoleum was erected.

In 18'>1 a new church (the third) was erected, with the follow-

ing buibfing committee in charge: lulward .Stroh, President.

Mark llolTa, .Sccri-tary, I'eter Rudy. Win. r.iine. I ). II. Trout-

man. ]n>. liehiiev.
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The corner-stone was laid September 20. 1891, by Revs. D. E.

Klopp and Henry Giesz. assisted by Dr. Tlieo. E. Schmauk. It

was dedicated in the following spring.

The Sunday School of St. John's dates November 17, 1844.

The pastors have been the following:

Rev. Wm. Heiidel. 1765-1767.

"
J. Conrad Bucher, 1707-1780.

" John M. Runkcl. 1780-1784.

" -Andrew Loretz, 1785-1786.

" Ludwig Lupp. 1786-1798.

" William Hiester, 1800-1824.

" John Gring. 1824-1870.

" Wm. R. Reily. 1870-1872.

" C. H. Mutchler, 1872-1878.

" A. R. Bartholomew. 1878-1882.
•' Tobias Kessler. 1882-1889.

"
J. A. Wickert, 1889-1891.

Classical Supply. 1891-1893.

Rev. Henry Hilbish, 1893-1899.

" H. A. Keyser, 1900-1905.

" C. A. Butz, 1905-1908.

" T. H. Bachman, 1909-1910.

" C. M. Rissinger, 1911—.

The membership of St. John's at present (1920) is 81.

The consistory is as follows

:

Elders—F. M. Werner. W. K. Troutman. C. C. Bensing. J. G.

Gerhart.

Deacons—Daniel Loser. Edward Miller, Raymond Miller. Reilly

Morgan.

ALLEGHEXV CIIL'RCII. BRECKNOCK TWP.
(ALLEGHENY CHARGE)

Rev. J. V. George. D.D., Pastor

The Allegheny Church, one of the oldest churches in Berks

County, was founded as a Reformed and Lutheran Church in

1767, Rev. Michael Schlatter and Rev. Henry M. Muhlenberg

having been instrumental in the organization of the two con-

gregations.
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The grouiul wIktcoii the first church buiUhng was erected

was secured from Christian llownian, a Menuonite. for a mere

nominal sum of money. Tlie Mennonites were j^iven privilege

to worshi]! in the buildin<j.

\IIi-kIi<-ii> < hiirili. l»r.-< Uii.mU r« p.. HrrUs « <i.. I'll.

It was in \7(u that tin- lirst e<hlice was erected. It was a

loj; structure, without a tloor. withoiU a stove, and the pews

made of rouj^h chestnut hoards.
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In 1S()0 a st'coiul huildini; \va> (.TcotcHl of red sa^(l^l()lK. This

was more modern and more eommodious. The builchng com-

mittee consisted of John Ziemer and Henry Ziemer both long

ago gone to their reward.

A third i)uil(Ung was put up in 1878. It is still standing, but

was remodeled in 1900. The building coniuiittee that served

at the erection of the third edilice consisted of Henry Wagner.

Aaron Kachel. Samuel Zieglcr, Samuel Good, and Jacob Zerbe ;

Jacob Gebhart, the onl\ survivor of those serving in the erection

of this structure, was treasurer.

In 1845 the church was incorporated and a charter secured.

The charter declares the independence of both congregations.

Reformed and Lutheran, from all classical and synodical juris-

diction. This charter was granted by the Pierks County Courts

under the judgeship of M. X. Richards, of Reading. The joint

consistory to whom this charter was granted was as follows

:

Elders, John Gebhart, John Gougler, William Schweitzer, Absa-

lom Eshelman, and Jolm Zerbe; deacons, Jacob h^ritz. Peter

Hertz. Levi Rathman. Daniel Hertz, Henry Kachel.

The remodeling of the edifice in 1900 improved the building

greatly. The officiating clergymen at the re-dedication were.

Rev. Dr. Henry Mosser, of Reading. Rev. David Humbert, of

l^jovvers, Pa.. Rev. Z. H. Gable, of Reading, and Rev. J. V. George.

D.D., of Reading, the last two being the ])astors.

A Sunday School was organized as early as 1825. but was

more of an educational than devotional character. The school

met in the jjublic school building, located close to the church,

until 1907. when the school was given the ])rivilege of holding its

meetings in the church.

In 1849 John Christian Ludwig Schilffer. born at Hartelhausen,

(iermany. March 17, 1729. and died in P)recknock' Township.

P.erks County, Pa.. March 10. 1814. willed to the joint congrega-

tions a farm and a sum of money to be devoted towards a school

for the frei- education of the voung. This school flourisherl for
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a wliilf. but firadually dii-d out for want of i)atronage, the free

school haviii}^' taken its place.

The income of the farm is now devoted towards the improve-

ment of the church property, and keeping it in order, permission

having been granted by a special decree of the court.

In 1887 leremiah Horning, who lives under the shadow of the

church, opened a new cemetery. ;ind the first ])ody interred was

his own child.

Rev. Michael .Schlatter, who organized the Reformed congre-

gation here, was the first pastor, having served from 1767 to

1770. lie was followed by Rev. John Waldschmidt from 1770

to 1785. Xow follow a number of ])astors:

Kev. .Amnion. 1785-1790.

••

hiKold. 1701-1795.

••

Herbold. 1793-1798.

"
Kaber, Sr.. 1798-lSOn.

"
Faber, Jr., 1800-1810.

" Reuben Herman. 1811-1825.

" William Paiili. 1825-1842.

"
.\uRUstus Herman. 184.^-1872.

"
.Stephen Schweitzer, 1872-187.^.

•• M. L. Fritch, 187.V188".

•

J.
\'. (ieorse. D.D.. 1890-.

I'n.f. II. .ward Kalhnian. i'n.f. Jacob (M-itVith. Wayne (IritTuh.

I^s(|., are among the most prominent nu'ii reari-d in this com-

numity and are active members of the church.

Rev. Michael Schlatter and Kev. John Waldschmidt are two

pioneers who labored in this territory.

ST. JollX'S ( IM.OW). Rol'.l-.SOX TWP.

( AI.I.KCIIKNV CHAK(.i:)

Riv. J.
\'. (ir.oKCK. n.I).. Pastor

riu' Plow or kolu-son t hurch was originally Lutheran and

dates back to 1707. P.ut as there were a number of Presby-
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tt'i-ian* families in the cdinimiiiily. tlu' Lutlu-ians i,M-aiitc'(l llu-in

permission to worshii) in tlu-ir l)uil(lin<;. This was as early as

1780.

1
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sion to hold a lottery. This pi-rniission having,' been «jraiitf{l.

in a very short time they raised the re(|uired amount to erect the

building. A deed was now secured in favor of the Lutherans and

l\e formed conjointly, giving the Reformed etjual rights with the

Lutherans.

In 1888 and 188*> the present beautiful edil'ice was erected. It

is built of hewn red >an<lsloiU'. It seats about twelve hundred

people, and is the largest structure in Robeson Township.

The Refornu'd nu-nibers of tlu' building conunittee were:

Reuben Wagner, j. j. ICshelnian, Jacob Ciood.

.\ imion Sunday .School was organized al)out the year 1808,

which still continues to be Lnion, with F'rof. M. IL Rshelman

as Reformed superintendent and Lewi> W icklein as Lutheran.

The Sunday .School is at the ])resenl time in a splendid con-

dition, being fully organized, and having all the di-partments

pertaining to the modern .Sunday .School.

The first pastor was Rev. .\ugustus I'auli who served from

1811 to 1821. lie was a zealous worker and beloved by all.

Rev. A. Dick followed and served from 1822 to 1824. In

1825 Rev. Thomas Leinbach assumed the pastorate and served

until 182''. I'nder bis leadi-rship the congregation prospered

greatly. Ili- was an ebxpient ])reacher.

In 182'' Ucv. I'rederick llennan became i)astor. lie si-rved but

two vears. but was inslruuuni.d in bringing m.my soul> into

the vineyard of the Lord.

In 18.^1 Rev. .\ugustus Merman received a call and served

the congregation for more than forty years, -from 18.>1 to 1872.

Ill' labored here until bis di-ath.

Ill 187.^ Kev. .M . I.. I'litch entered upon his pa>torate here

and served until 1889.
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In 1890 the prcsL-nl pastor rcccivt-d a call and has scrvt-d ever

since, or upwards of 30 years.

The elders at present are : Barton Glass, Manasses Bixler.

Deacons—Joliii I'elk, Charles Tothero. jdhii Tothcni, Charles

Weitzel.

The i)rcseiit organist is Sanniel Jacobs.

ST. MRliARL'S. XKAk H AMliURG
I\Kv. .S. A. Lkixi!.\cii, D.I)., I'asior

Towards the middle of the 18th century Philip Jacoh Michael,

horn 1716, and a weaver hy trade, hegan to preach to the Re-

formed people who lived in the conmiunity in which St. Michael's

Church is located. He was a man of very ordinary education,

but of good character and of whom the jjlain coimtry ])eople spoke

well and said, "He preaches well." He lived between Long-

swamp and De Long's Church on a knob .still called "Michael's

Knob." He was never ordained, and the request to come to

Holland for examination and ordination was ignored b}' him.

He preached for quite awhile in barns and under trees, and,

though unordained, he did a quiet and good work, never antago-

nizing Coetus. However, in his later years he injured the church

by alone ordaining Cyriacus Spangenberg, the adventurer, to

whom the Coetus refused ordination.

Centre. L'pper Bern, and 'i'ilden 'i'ownshi])s com])osed at this

time—1750—Bern Township, and here most of the members of

Michael's Church settled, which is at the base of the Blue

Mountain, five miles west of Hamburg.

In 1769 the Lutherans united with the Reformed peo])le, and

at a joint meeting resolved to build a chiu-ch on five acres of

land, donated by Joseph Zotlinger. on the farm now owned by

Simon Riegel. formerly by P>enneville Schock.

The first church was built of logs, rather rudely constructed,

and located in the south-east corner of the ])resent old graveyard.

It was dedicated (jn the si.xtb day of .August. 1760, and received
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the nanif of the- Ki-foniu-d ])ri'aclK-r. Michncl. wlio. with Kcv.

Peter Mishler. a Lutheran luiiiisler, officiated at the dedication.

The foUowinjj, with their famihes. composed the membership

of both coii^rep^ations. viz: lU'rnliart Shartle. John Shartle.

Jacob Kaufman. Anthony I'illman. John (ieschwindt, Christopher

\\'a,i,Mier. Peter Shaiumer. Jolm Starr. Simon C'louser. Michael

Kentschler. John W. Lindenmuth, Jacob Schock, Merman Sas-

singer, Frederick Long. Peter Zollenberger, Conrad Rein, Kil-

h'an ALay. Michael Lindenmuth. Frederick Gottschall. Christian

Nebber. Jacob llausknedu. Henry Kalbacli. Xicholas Mayer,

Conrad Ilenne, George W . W agner, George Henne, Jacob Keich-

ert. \\'illiam Webber, John Moll, George Kramlich.

Ihe consistory was composed of the following: Philip Faust,

John Schock, Michael Lindenmuth, Peter Lehr, John Clouser,

J;icob Shank- ;in(l Jacol) Wagner.

The donor of the ground never became a member of this

church, and it is not known that he belonged to any. .\ Con-

stitution and P>y-Laws were adopted when the organization was

eltected. I'.urial rights were gr:inted to all who ;i])plied for

the same.

I'liilip Jacob Michael served from \7W to 1774.

Jolm Waldscliiiiidt from 1775 to 177().

Henry Hert/cl from 177() to \7')2.

Jolm Maim.

I'hili]. Mayer from July U). 1S(»«>. to July 11. lS5i— 4.? years.

The congregations worshiping in the log church grew so rap-

idly that this structure became too small for the increased mem-

bership, and becoming dilapidati-d. it was resolved to i-rect another

church. .M;ithias .Shum.in ;md Lberhart .Si-;iinan. b'.lders : George

Sharlle. |ohn I'ergi-r. .Mich.ul Wagner. ;ind Philip /echm.in were

tlu- De.icoiis ;it this tinu'. .and these six men constituted the con-

sistory. I hi- Puilding Connnittee appoiiUed were John Mar-

shall. JMi-derick .M(»yer and Jacob Loi-b. Reformed, and George

RetUscbler, Pbili]) Kaufm.in, Michael Shock, Luther.in. It was
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decided that the new church should hr huiU of hrick and located

on what is now the site of St. Michael's L lunch. The nienihership

at this time was 167 males, scattered over a wide territory.

Being ])Oor the work of erection of this edifice went on slowlv.

so that the corner-stone was not laid hefore .August 5, 1810.

and the church dedicated, to the great joy of all the memhers.

on Sunday antl Monday, Xovemher 8 and *) in the year 1811.

W hen the corner-stone was laid the then ])astors. Revs. I'hilii)

Ma\er. Reformed and John Knosky, Lutheran, (jfilciated, assisted

hy Rev. W'm. Mendel, pastor at 'ruljjehocken, and Geo. Lochman,

of Lehanon, a Lutheran minister. The latter preached in the

forenoon, on 1 Kings 8:18; the former on Matt. 21:33-34 in

the afternoon.

The united congregation^, ])rior to this event, ado])led new

Rules and By-Laws, which, with the New Testament and a

copy of the Heidelherg and Lutheran Catechisms, were enclosed

in the corner-stone.

One of the Rules granted a vote to all memhers on all matters

coming hefore them, even the election of jjastors, so that they

conjointly elected the ministers which were to serve them. In

later years, however, this was not done, the members seeing that

it was not projjer for the Lutherans to vote for a Reformed pas-

tor and the Reformed for a Lutheran ]>astor. and that it was

contrary to the Rules of both Denominations in the United States.

^'et, when the ])resent Reformed pastor, the Rev. Sanuiel A.

Leinbach. l).l)., was elected, one Lutheran member voted for him.

At all elections for consistories since then, when an attempt was

made to do so. the custom was discountenanced by the Reformed

pastor. -Action was also taken and incorporated in its rules not

to elect any minister who was not a member of the Synod.

in good and regular standing; a noble rule in a county which

was infested bv not a few so-called independent ministers.
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At iIk- (Udic.'itory siTvitx-s (if the new church tlu- pastors were-

again assisted hy tht- niinisicrs who jncachcd at the corner-stone

laying. Rev. Win. llendel. tlie Reformed pastor of the Tulpe-

hocken Church, preached in the morning from the text. Psahns

142:12-13; and the Lutheran pastor at Lehanon (Lochman),

in the afternoon from I's. 14,^:5. ( )n Monday a Lutheran

minister, the i\ev. Mr. Minni<,f, ])reached from Matt. 21 :1.V The

collections amounted to $335.25, and the whole cost of the church

was $6,368.77, much of the w-ork, such as hauling, etc.. heing

done by members of the two congregations, free of charge.

In 1813 an organ, built by Philip IJacliman. at Lititz, Lancas-

ter County, was installed. Tliis inslrunient was regarded as

being a very good and fine-toned organ, and it is s.aid many

came from far to see and hear it. 'Ihat it was a well-built

instrument may be inferred from tlie fact that it was in use

for a period of 93 years. Its cost was $1,100, which at that time

was considered a large ;iniount.

After worshiping in tliis church for ;i ])eriod of 64 years. ;in

election was held on December 6, 1873, for ;i new church, the old

one not only being badly in need of rej)airs. but frequently

cntirelv too small for the largely increased membership. In the

.Spring of 1874 tlu' corner->l(ini' was laid. ihe lUiilding C'om-

mittee consisti'd of William Renud, IVter X;ifl/.inger. William

Loeb, Michael Rentschlir. IWnjamin I'althaser and Jacob

Rentschler, the lirst three being memlurs of the Reformed, and

the last three mcmbiTs of the Lutlu'r;m Church.

I he new church w.is i-ri'cted at a cost of $18,000. ;ind has a

se.'iting capacity of not K>s th.m 1.200, ;ind is considere<l to be

one of the linest stnictino in lUrks I nunly.

Tlu- dedication of this .^rd St. Mich.iel's (. hurch took place on

\\'hit^^m(lay, 1875. I lu- Reformed jjastor was the Rev. Thomas

Calvin Liinbacb, who servi'd the congregation for .i period of
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16 years ; the Luiheran pastor was the Kev. IJenjamin 1). Zweizig,

who served the conjj[rei:[ation for more than 30 years. These min-

isters were assisted at the dechcatory serviees by Kev. Samuel

A. Leinbaeh (the present pastor), Rev. l*rof. Win. Reily and

Rev. Edwin (iernant on the Reformed, and by several minis-

ters on the Lutheran side. The first mentioned preached the

sermon in the inornin<;. Shortly after the afternoon services had

commenced, the lar|L,^e concourse of people was very mucli dis-

turbed by a lire which broke out in the grove owned, by the

congregations, and not far from the church. This woods was filled

with vehicles, and being covered with dry leaves, it was believed

that some one carelessly threw a lighted match or cigar on these,

causing a large conflagration which got beyond the control of

those who were there at the time. About 10 horses were burned

to death and others so badly injured that they were shot. How
many buggies and carriages were consumed I do not remember.

It was indeed a sad sight and is still spoken of by the older

members.

Kev. Philip Mayer was succeeded by Rev. Jacob D. Zehring,

the former having faithfully served these people, amid many

hardships for 43 years, as before stated. .\t the time, of his

death, sixty-two years had elajjsed since he began his ministry in

Schuylkill County. To the end of his life his soul rejoiced that

he had at least one son. Rev. Lucian J. Mayer, to maintain the

family name in the list of Christ's servants. Philip became St.

Michael's i)astor July 16. 1809, and resigned in 1852. lie flied

July 10, 1870. Mis body is resting in the Reformed Cemetery

at Orvvigsburg. Pa.

Between 1857 and 1864 Rev. Mr. Zehring served St. Michael's.

His pastorate is still remembered by some of the older people,

all of whom speak well of him. < )n Inbruary 5, 1887, he died in

Jefferson. York County. Pa. lie is buried in the old cemetery of

the town, on the spot where the pul])it of the first church stood.
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I'^)r ilu- six or seven years before liis demise he did no active

work on acconnt of a paralytic stroke.

Rev. Zehring was followed by the present pastor's oldest

brother, the Rev. Aaron Seibert Leinbach, D.D.. wlio entered

upon his work in this church, in .\ugust. 1864. and remained

their pastor up to October in the year 1867. when he resijjncd.

His brother, Thomas Calvin Leinbach, A.M., succeeded him on

November 16, 1867, and, on account of too nuich work and

the distance from W'omelsdorf, his residence, to St. Michael's,

he resigned .\pril 28. 1883, liavin^ served these people very

acceptably for the |)criod of fifteen and a half years.

The congregation being now detached from his charge and

added to other congregations contiguous to it, he did not fall in

with the change and called a nephew of the "Leinbach brothers,"

Rev. Thomas X. Keber. who at this time lived in Macungie. lie

began his services on the 28th of April. 188,^, and continued nearly

two years, when, being a member of Lehigh Classis, the Leba-

non Classis, to which St. Michael's belongs, re(|ucsted him to

discontinue his services, which he did on h'ebruary 21. 1885. A

month prior to his discontinuance, viz. on Jamiary 1. 1885. his

uncle, Kev. .Sanuiel A. Leinbach, D.I)., was unanimously elected

as its pastor, the congregation being made by Classis a part of his

charge, which at that time consisted of Leesport. Gcrnant's. h'p-

k r's and IUtu congregations. .\ (livisi(»n of Classis was made even

before l'a->tor Leinbach was installed a> pastor of the Leesport

Charge, the Schuylkill Kiver being made the dividing line between

the two Classes, Lebanon and Schuylkill, so that Leesport and

(ieni.int's belonged to the l.itter (. l;issi> and l^pler's and I'.ern con-

gregations tfi tin- Li-banon C lassis. Rev. Leinb.ich. living within

the bounds of .Si-lui\lkill (lassis became ;i member of this body

anci coinimu-d to serve al Leesport :ind (iernatU's for the period

of 12 year.s, supplying lU-rn and I'.pler's. Because the latter

congregations were considerably stronger numerically ami
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financially. Lt-hanoii C lassi;? rc(|iK'sti'(l the supply to cnnnccL him-

self with it. A lu-w Classis. called the Keadinj^ C'lassis was

formed, and hy it Leesport. (lernant's. Mohrsxille and Shoe-

niakcrsville was constituted into a charjije. so that Rev. Leinhacli

relinquished his labors in these congregations, having now three,

Epler's. F)ern and St. Michael's. After preaching 20 and a half

years in the two former churches, the latter was made a separate

charge, and Rev. Leinhach continues as its i)astor since 1885. l-'rom

August. 1864. to August. 1917. the Reformed St. Michael's

congregation was served by four ministers of the same family,

three brothers and a nephew, and at no time during their admin-

istration was there any strife or contention in the congregation.

On January 16. 1910. the Iwenty-tifth anniversary of the pres-

ent pastor of St. Michael's was celebrated. Revs. Karl Stein

and Daniel E. SchaefFer assisted the pastor on this occasion.

On the 23rd of August, 1914, the fiftieth anniversary of the

"Leinbach pastorftte" of this congregation was celebrated by an

all-day service. Seven ministers of the Reformed Church look

l)art in these services.

On the 28th of May, 1917. the Reformed ministers of Reading

tendered liim a dinner, all of whom made addresses. Ur.

John Ijowman. of our Seminary at Lancaster, was present, and

spoke very kindly of the long service of Rev. Leinbach. who was

ordained by the Lebanon Classis in St. John's Church. Lebanon.

on May 28. 1867. Rev. Leinl)ach graduated in Franklin and

Marshall College, Lancaster, Ra.. in 1864. and three years later

in the Theological Seminary, then located in Mcrcersburg, Pa.

He is the youngest son of the late Rev. Thomas Hartman Lein-.

bach, and though 73 years old, he is still engaged in serving

the Master as i)astor of St. Michael's, and lias been with these

good people for more than 32 years. The Reformed congrega-

tion now numbers about 375 members, and the Lutheran double
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this number. Services are held on every Lord's Day. and in

both languages. German and Knglish. Rev. Leinbach began to

preach in the English language, once a moiuh. shortly after he

became pastor. A missionary society was also organized at that

lime.

In the year of our Lord. l')06. a new organ was installed at

a cost of three thousand dollars. It was placed to the rear of the

pulpit. The consistory of the church at this time—who are also

regarded as Trustees—consisted of the following Elders, viz. Elias

Roth and Isaac Xaftzinger, Reformed, and I^lia> .Seaman and

Henjaiuin Sunday, Lutheran.

In 1916 the church was renovated, being i)ainted inside and out-

side, and three beautiful Scriptural paiiuings now adorn the

walls. The l^lders at this time were \\ illiam h". Renno and

Sepcrino Riegel, Rcfctrmed, and ( )rlando llerger and Morris

Wagner. Lutheran. The elders are elected for a period of four

years, and three years before the renovation of the church, the

above mentioned elders were chosen, who after their installa-

tion insliluled new rules, one of which was that no member shall

pav less than one dollar to the pastor's salary.—and. in case this

is not done, he or she will forfeit their metubership. This was

a much needed measun-, for before there were not a few who

contributed only iwenty-tive or t'ifly ceiUs a year to the pastor's

sup|)orl. The movers of tlu>e rule>^ weri- W ni. \\ Renno, Re-

formed, and ( )rlando h". lU-rger, Lutheran. In case any mem-

ber is found to be Uh) poor to pay this small amount, he is to be

entirely exonerated.

The lirsl burial in the old grasiyard wa> that of llaltie (loelhal.

who was born .\ugust 5. I75S. \\ bile under a tree in a field she

was struck by lightning, on August 22, 1766. She was S years

and 17 days old.

The Indians cniumilted niany <U|>ii(l;itions among the first

members of this clnnch. Tin- Rtichart family, living on the

farm of thi- lali- Daniel IWrger, was killed bv them.
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Mrs. I'"rc(lcricl\ Mdnlt was shot and scalped on iIk' farm owihmI

1)\- llio latf l-'ri'dt-rick Mover. 1 k-r liusbaiid was inuwiii}; in

the iiu-adow al the lime, and hearins; the shot, went in ])ursnil

of them and was killed. ( )ne child. l"'rederick. was scalped, left

for dead, hut was found hy neiijhhors. recovered and became the

ancestor of the Movers livinj; on the old liomestead. This occur-

red June 30. 1754.

'The winter of 1757-1758 was muisually severe, hul after lliat

period the people enjo\ed peace. S. A. L.

ST. joiix's. .sixKixt; .si'kixc;

(si\Ki.\<; si'Ki.Nc. cii.\i<(;k)

Rkv. W. |. Kkksiinkk. Pastor

This congregation originates in the last cenlurw In 1792

the following members of the l\ef(jrmed Church formed them-

selves into an organization [o erect a church :

Christian Ruth. J()sti)li Wanner.

Francis Krick. David (irinj^.

John Shoup. Jolm Matz.

John Hill. William Gaul.

Peter Palm. George Ruth.

Ulrich Hantlcr. Jacob Ludwig.

Jolui Gernant. John Sharman.

The ground (one and one-half acres) was donated by Ihris-

tian Ruth. A fine brick church, one of the finest in Eastern

Pennsylvania at that time, was erected. 48 x 56 feet in dimen-

sions. It is still standing. The corner-stone was laid May 3,

1794. by the pastor. Rev. Philip R. Pauli.

The church had a brick floor, laid in figures. The woodwork

was finely carved. 'Jhe puli)it was of the wine-glass tyjic. The

church was what might be called "home-iuade." The ground

was donated by one of its members, the foundation was dug

bv the members, the brick were made by them from clay found

in the vicinity, the stones were (|uarried nearl)y. and all the

material was hauled free of charge.
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The naiiK' ado])tccl was "St. John's Evanj^ehcal Presbyterian

Reformed Church." From tlie "Jvccord of St. John's Reformed

Church, .Sinkin,^ S])rinii;. I'a.." we ([uote the explanation: "'I'he

name 'St. John' was derived from the ai)ostle, St. John, the dis-

ciple of love, whose doctrine of love has become the doctrine, of

the Reformed Cliurcli. The word 'Evangelical' relates here

to the four evansj;elists, Maltliew, Mark. Luke, and John, who

formed the synoptics of the New Testament, describing the life

of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, in the flesh, llis teaching

and activities.

"The term 'Presl)yterian' lias reference to the form of govern-

ment as exercised in the Reformed Cliurch, which government

is vested in the liaufls of the ministers and elders. 'Reformed'

is a word of wide significance. It means, in general, reformed

from the fallacies of the Roman Catholic Church. It stands

ii)dc])cn(lriU from every otiier (lenomination, and is one of the

most liberal in its views of all tlie 1 'intestant C hurclu's. Reading

this fact, the founders of this church felt proud to insert this

term into their constitution as their distinguishing name."

In 1S17 a large \n\)v organ was installed and in 1857 a tower.

16 feet s(|nare at the base and 1.^1 feet high, was erected.

In 1SS4 a chapel 4'^ x .^0 fei't was added and the old church

remodeled. .\ beautiful ])ainting representing the resurrection of

Christ wa> installed as a pulpit pii-ee, and the church was frescoed

throughout. The car]>ets and furniiiue wi-re furnished by three

societies. The Ladit's' .\id .Society, The ( iuild, and I In- l'>u>y

liecs. A new organ with twenty-four ^tops, costing $l,f>(H). wa>

put into the church.

A log parochial .seboolliouse w.is built in 1S()4, co>ting

$379.37^. Among the teachers are found tlu' nanu> of Mr.

l)iebl, |obn ( )ek, W illi.im Ruth, [-"rcderick /imnu-rman, and

I'eter (iirbait. The school was closed in 1850, giving place

to our pri^eiit school .system. I'lie building became the dwell-
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iiig-housc of tlic organist. The early teachers were the choristers

and organists of the diurch.

The church at present owns six acres, 24 perches of land,

including the original grant and sul)se(pient purchases.

Up to ISIS St. John's was eiuirely Reformed, l)Ut in that

year the Lullierans were given permission to worshij) therein.

at, JnlinV, Sinking S|iriiiK

P.ut the ])roperty was owned exclusively by the Reformed uiuil

May, 1854, when an agreement was luadc with the Lutherans

whereby the latter should have the joint use of the church and

graveyard. Now, although tlie Keforiued and Lvuheran use the

same church, they are entirely independent of each other.
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In the coriKT-^louf of the old huilchu^^ was phiccd a copy of

St. John's Constitution of which we cite several articles:

Article 1\'.—Xo minister shall serve this congregation, nor

he received as minister hy said congregation, except his faith

and character is in accordance with the Word of God, as pre-

scribed in the Heidelberg Catechism of the Reformed Church,

being examinefl, ordained, and declared and acknowledged such

l)y the l\e formed Church.

.\rt. \'.— 1 he I'ourlli Article sh.ill b- strictly adhered to in

ordinary worshi]). l)ut in case of death every member shall h'ave

the privilege to procure a minister according to their desire, if

his teaching is not contrary to the Word of (iod. but on no other

occasion.

Art. \'l.— If there should ari>e a (livi>ion coiici-rning tlu-

aforesaid Articles a-^ lo their conk'ut^. then it shall not be for any

party to compromise or settle such division, biu there should be

appointed three ministers and six lay-members of good, moral.

Christian character, who shall adjust such divi>ion.

Art. \ 11.— .\ny member viol.iting the aforesaid article>. alter

being dul\' ;idnioni>lied in a Christian spirit, who still resists,

shall forfeit his or her menibershi]) and all claims to the ]>roperty.

'I'his Milemn transaction \\;i> made on the third of May. in the

year of our Lord. 17''4, to bi' enclosed in a corui'r-slone a> the

fouiid.ilion of our lA angelical Keformed C lun"ch.

W I' might commeiU here as to the significance of these

articles, but we do not consider it necessary. \\ hen we rellect

that the land was full, not only of bogus ministers seeking only

their own inli-resl. but also of represi-nt.itives of v.irious str.ange

sects and cults l»enl on spreading lluir i)rop;igan(l;i. we need

not wonder that our foref.itbers were so ji-alous of maintaining

pure doctrine.

The coUbislory is con^iilulid a^ lollow.s:
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lildtis— Kvaii I.. Slumi'. L'liarks H. Waitzciiluft, James K.

Fisher, Irviii H. W'lidiiian.

Dcacous—Wayne !'. Mover. Samuel S. I'^dris, Adam S. Krick,

John L. Miller.

Deaconesses—Mrs. .\dam Swimeler, Mrs. James Vl. Fisher, Mrs.

GeorRC W. Bickel, Nfrs. Charles W. I'rcemaii.

'Ilu- pastors of the church have served the followini,' terms:

Uev. riiilip R. Pauli. 17'J.M815.

•• William Pauli. 1816-1S55.

•• C. .\. Pauli. 1856-1S71.

•• W. F. P. Davis. 1872-1SS3.

•• W. J. Kershuer, ISX.?—

.

ZIOX. \\'OMELSl)()Rl-^

( \V()MI".I..sn()KF CU.\Ktil': )

l\i:v. ll.xkVKv I. MiLi.KK. Pastor

) records lellinu;' when this co

orijanized. Likely it was a ])reacliing point for I )r. Mendel some

time (lurintj the C'(jetiis peri(td. lie was ])astor of iiilpehocken,

I lost. Millhach and lleidell)ers4 churches. The cornerstone of

the first church ( iniion ) was laid in 1792, and dedicated 1793.

It still stands on a hill on the outskirts (jf the town, and was

used until 1917. a period of 125 years. It was somewhat enlarged

in 1867, and a ])i])e organ added in 1892.

I'ASTOK.'^

Rev. Wm. Hendel. D.D.. 1793-18i9. The first and perhaps the most

influential pastor in the long history of the congresation. Until recently

several members were living who were baptized by Dr. Hendel and re-

mained connected with the consrresation ever since. He is buried in the

cemetery at the church. During his pastorate in 1814 the .Synod met in

this church.

Rev. Frederick A. Herman, 1829-1834.

Rev. Chas. .-\ugustus Pauli. 1834-1H55. He served at the same time

Oley, Hain's and Xewmanstown.

Rev. J. D. Zehring, 1855-1860, in connection with Host, and Little Tul-

pehocken.

Rev. Geo. W. Wolff. D.D.. 1861-1879. Next to Dr. Hendel. Dr. Wolff's

influence in the coiiRrejiatio'i was a i)ower. He served this church in con-

nection with Myerstown and Mt. F.tna. and later added Rehrersburg.
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formerly an independent Reformed Church. A number of country mem-
bers withdrew, helping to form a congregation called "Die Kck Kirche"

(Corner Church), now the Reformed Church at Robesonia.

Rev. D. U. WolfT, D.D., 187f)-81, supply.

Rev. L. D. Steckel, 1881-1883, in connection with Rehrersburg and Mt.

-ICtna.

Rev. L. D. Stambaugh, 1884-1909. During this pastorate the church at

Tulpehocken P. O. was organized and added to the charge.

Rev. D. K. Laudenslager. 1910-1919. Richland was added in 1911 to the

charge and in 1915 the charge was divided, Womelsdorf and Richland

constituting the Womelsdorf charge and Rehrersburg, Mt. .luna and

Tulpehocken P. O. forming the Rehrersburg charge.

Rev. Harvcv 1. Miller. 1*)2()—

.

/,'.<iirs K.-f.inii.Ml { hiirili. WOiiul-dorl

I)iiriii|Lj this pastoratr tlu' clutn-li at IxL'hriTshiif.L: w.as ivbuill

free of (U-1>1, and tlir c-hiirohc^. at Ml. Aetna and 'I'nlpehoeken

I'. ( ). were remodeled.

Tn 1*^15 the Reformed and I.nllieran congregations deciiled to

hiiild separate chnrehes.

'I'lu' cornerstone of the W-w /ion Informed (."hnreh \v;is Laid

in jiilv, l''U). and the ediliee was dedicated in Novcmher, I'M".

The church is located in the centre of the town and is a line
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type of English (lotliic archilccluri'. l)i.'ing one of the fmcst and

best equipped churches in the X'alKv. with a parsonage adjoin-

ing. The present membership roll is 298. A tlourishing Sunday

School has been organized in the new church. It numbers 167.

Church membership is 300. The other organizations are a Mis-

sionary .Socielv. an Aid Society, a N'oung People's Li-ague. and

a I brotherhood.

SALEM. CAMIM'.l-.I.l/roW \

( CANn-HKI-LTOWX C 1 1 .\K(".l-: )

Rf.v. joiix V. h'K.WTZ, Pastor

We have no definite knowledge of the beginning of corporate

church life in Campbelltown. Engle. in his "History of Leba-

non County," says that Salem Church, built in 1845. was "on

the site of the old church, erected over a century and a ([uarter

ago." As the history was published in 1883. the first church

would date its origin about the luiddle of the 18th century. The

land was donated by W'olfersbergers. one of the oldest German

families of this section.

J. D. Rupp. in his "History of Berks and Lebanon Counties."

states that Rev. Geo. Lochman (Lutheran) preached at Camp-

belltown from 1794 to 1815. when he was succeeded by Rev.

\Vm. G. Ernst, who still preaches there (1844). This shows

that the old church was a union church ( Lutheran and Re-

formed.)* About 1885 Lutheran services ceased. The mem-

bership gradually died out.

Like all primitive churches, the old church was a log strtic-

ture. When the time came for better quarters, it was removed

to the central part of the town, and was used as a mill. This

seems not an improper change. When no longer able to dispense

the "bread of life." it supi)Iied "our daily bread." This building

is said to be still standing.

'There is on hand a haplismal rcciinl d.TtinK back to 170J.
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The second church was a substantial stone structure erected

in 1845. The corner-stone had inscribed on it the date, "May

1, 1845." No records of the church are available; so we cannot

trace church development. Extensive ini])rovenients were made

in 1887 and 1888. In Septemljer. 1896. the church was destroyed

1)V a terril)le storm. The tower was I)lown upon the roof rmd

cr.'ished into tlie church.

Siilein, ('iiniiilicllliiw 11

Thou,L;h tin- conj^re^'ation was deprived of its own house of

worship, it did not deem it>elf juslit'ied to suspend services.

These were licld in the rniled I'lu-istian Church, while their

(nerjLjies and means wi're applied to erecting a new church. This

was done in IS' '7. Tlu' corner-stone was laid and the church

dedicated. A Inn- modi-rn stone church now j.;races the site of

the two formiT l)uildin,<,^s. A Moelk-r pipe or!j;an. costinj; $1,500.

was installed in I'XKi and tlu' church frescoed and cari)eted in

1<)1;). In I'M.^ a $500 Church I'.uildin.u I^md was j,Mven the

Ilonu- Mi-^sidii I'oard as a nu-morial to l\ev. |. E. Iliesler, D.D.,

who had ministered to them in spiritual thinj,'s for almost 50 years.
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In 1916 electric lights and motor were installrd. In 191S the

congregation joined with the Pahnyra con.<;re.t;ation in endow in.<^

a room in the dormitory of the llieoloijical Seminar\- at Lancas-

ter, each giving one-half ($500.)

The present membership of the church is K^6.

The consistory is constituted as follows:

Illih-rs—H. G. Xcwgard, G. C. Wnlfcrsbcrger.

Deacons—M. S. Long, Elam Felty. Daniel Slioop, Amos F(jltz,

A. \l. W'itman, Harry Flickinger.

Suleni, ('iim|>l>«*llt<>Hn

'J'he charge to which Camphelltown hilonged underwent slight

changes at different times, but after Dr. I Lester's death in 1901.

it was divided. Camijbelltown and Palmyra constituting the Camp-

belltown Charge and .\nnville antl the Hill Church constituting

the Annville Charge.

We apjiend a list of pastors who served this church from

1820 to the jjresent.
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Rev. William Hicster, 1820-1827.

" Henry Kroh. 1829-1835.

" Henry Wagner. 1836-1845.

" Joel L. Reber, 1846—.
"

J. D. Zehring. 1816-1847.

"Just entered upon his ])astoral duties."— Minutes of Leba-

non Classis.

" A. S. Leinbach. 1848.

Vacant, 1849.

Rev. C. I'. Hoffmcier. 1850-1851.

"
J. K. Hiester. 18.52-1901.

" D. K. Laudensla^er. 1901-1903.

" Paul J. Dundore. 1903-1914.

" John 1-. Frantz, 1914-.

I low often Wf have wished that the ])ast wotild not have

closed its doors so closely ujion us. We, as a conse(|tience, are

deprived of recordint^ the first movements towards the estahlish-

ment of the early chnrches and of notin<T the unselfish and noble

actions of their first promoters. l>ut. as they say. "it is of no use

to cry over s])ilt milk ;" >o the best we can do is to use all our

efforts to advance tlu- work heniui hv our forefathers.

c iiRi.sr Ri<:F()RAih:i). .\xx\illi-:

(.\NNV1LLE CII.XKCF.)

Ri.v. W. V. DkLonc. l»astor

There are many cases where a church can trace its hej^inniu}.^

to a comiKany of earnest, pious men and women gathering for

worship in private houses, evi-n sometimes forming an organi-

zation hefort- iln-\- huild a church. W lu'ther such was the case

in .\nnville oi" .M illerstown, .'is it was calli'd in early days, we

have' no knowledge. Then' wen- Kcformed people living here,

hut they may have gone to tlu' Mill Church or to I.ehanon to

worshi]). and ipiite likely did so.

An alTi'Cling instance of devotiini to and reg.ard for their

pastor is seen in the following occurrence in this siction, in

the year 1780, twenty-fotu" years before a Reformed Church was

erected. In that year Rev. C onrad I'lucher was pastor of Tabor
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Church, Lebanon. ( )n the 15th of August ho was called to Aiui-

vilU- to officiate at a wedclin^i,' in a Killinj^er family. W hile in

the midst of the ceremony, he fell over dead. \U\l. though a

hearse would have been procured, his friends, no doubt members

of his church, bore him on their shoulders to Lebanon. Thev

thus showed their high regard for him. ( )ni: cannot but recall

a similar service which Dr. Livingstone's native servants ri-n-

K.-V. \V. K. UeLoiiK

Pastor Annville CharKP

dered. when they bore his body one thousand miles from the

interior of .Africa to the coast.

The predecessor of the present Reformed Church in .\nn-

ville was the Jerusalem Church, a union church ( Lutheran and

Reformed), built in 1804. It stood on the same site.—not exactly

on the same spot, however. The full name of it was "The

Jerusalem Church of the Evangelical Lutheran and (ierman

Reformed Congregations of .Amiville and its \'icinity."
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Messrs. Abrahani l\ai.!:,nu-l and .Martin L'lrich were the donors

of the land, the former donatinij the ( )ld (Graveyard lot. and

the latter the plot on which the churcli stood. Henry Berry was

the master-builder. There are no early records of the church,

wherehv we mij^dit i^ain more information. An old protocol has

been found, givinij a list of bai)tisnis frctn 1S07 to 1852. a few

rii-iilfin < liiirrli, Vniitilli'. I'li.

death records, and a few communicant lists of tin- early fiftii'S.

I'.ut it contains nothiiiij; as to early organization.

The Jerusalem C'luuch was built of limestone and was a sub-

stantial structure. It had towir and bell, but no vestibule at

first. The pulpit on the east side was of the wine-glass order.

and then- wi-re ij.illeries on thn-e sidi-s. one- of which contained

the or^au, which w.is made in Litit/.

.\ parochial school house was biult ojiposite the church, on

White ( )ak Street (lhehou>t' now occupii-d by .S;inuu'l .Sc.ibold.

)
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SoiiU" of till" tcacluTs' iiaiiRS were (.Jcniiaii. Muhlcr, l'"ishcr, liacli-

iiiaii. Strcin and lOdd.

In 1848 Jerusalciu I'luirch was rcmoflck-d after rcsouiidinf;

with the praises of (iod for forty-four years.

A vestil)ule was added on the south side and thi- pulpit renioverl

to the north end. Above the pulpit on the wall was the motto:

J. K. ni<-st«T, I). I).

l*21ire sei Gott in der ihihe. There were two stories, the tirst

heinj; divided into .Sunday .ScIuxjI and I'rayer-Meetinj,^ rooms.

Ihe furniture was renewed, the long open pews giving; way to

more substantial ones, with small doors. The churcli was char-

tered April 1. 1849. The school-house was sold by the trustees,

John Killinger (Reformed) and Henry i-'isher (Lutheran), they

being authorized to do so by a special .\ct of the Legislature,

approved March 20th. 1849, the proceeds to be applied to the

payment of the debts of the congregations.
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In ISC/^ ilu' union Sunday School divided into two branches,

Reformed and Lutheran.

In 1872 the congregations agreed to separate. The Reformed

jjaid the Lutherans $3,000 for their interest in the ])ro|)erty.

Now another renovation took place. Painting, frescoing, better

light and ;i line painting as an altar ])iece—the Ascension

—

greeted the eye.

'Ii-riis;ilciii < liiirrli ( liilcrior I , \nii\illr, IV

In T'O.i the jcrnsalcni (lunch building \v;is torn down and

replaced by the present C hrist Kefonued L'hurch of .\nnville,

a line liniestom- building, (iothic in design, with a S(|uare tower.

The new Structure seats about 750. The .Sunday .School room

can lie made a part (tf tlu' auditorium b\ means of folding doors.

The church is now ((piipped with line furniture, i-lectric

lights, remodeled organ, frescoed \\all>. stained glass windows,

eflicient choir. Missionarv Societv. NOung Ladies' (iuild. Mission
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liaiul. and piDsporous Sunday School. 'l"\vo pastors arc- doinjj;

what ihcv can to make niatti-rs nunc forward. Ki'v. W . I''.

Di'Lonii. who at present is Eastern Regional Secretary of the

I'orward Movement, and Rev. J. (I. l)enj^:kr. who is actint,' as

Supply Pastor for the former.

One June 14. l'M4, the 110th anniversary of the church was

ohserved. Dr. Theo. V . Merman. Professor of Systematic

Theology in the Reformed Theological Seminary at Lancaster,

Pa., gave the principal addresses at the morning and evening

services. Other speakers were Rev. .\. \'. Iliester, I'h.l)..

Professor of Economics and Sociology in I'Vanklin and Mar-

shall College. Revs. j. Ranch Stein, T. L. llickel. and S. II.

Stein.

The Sunday School of the church dates from early years.

Our knowledge goes back no farther than the 40's. The first

superintendent we have heard of was John Sherlzer. who was a

merchant of Annville. Of course, it was a union school and

held its sessions in the parochial school house. After school

closed, the superintendent, teachers and scholars marched over

into the church. There are still among us two (perha])S more)

who took part in those processions, George \\ . Stine and John H.

Ulrich.

In 1869 the school was divided, each congregation organizing

its own. F. W. V'andersloot was the first superintendent of the

Reformed School. George W. Stine, the present superintend-

ent, has occupied the position for the past 50 years. His semi-

centennial as superintendent was celebrated a few weeks ago.

(February 15th, 1920.)

Christ Reformed Church always i)ays its apportiomnent in

full. A spirit of liberality has been cultivated in Church and

Sunday School. In the latter the weekly contributions gen-

erally average from seven to ten cents for every member,

—

man. woman and child.
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Among the "sons of the congregation" who have gone forth

from us to enter the ministry are: Rev. Jno. AuU. deceased,

Rev. Jghn V. Stein, deceased. Rev. j. Jvauch Stein. Wilkes-

Barre, Pa.. Rev. S. 11. Stein. York. Pa.. Rev. A. \'. lliester,

Professor in I'ranklin and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa.

( lirist l<i-r<>rincil < liiiri'li. Aiiii\ illc. I'li.

'I'lic UKi^t MU-UKtr.ihk' fact in tlie history of this church, at least

til manv of the pri-sent generation, is the long pastorate of Dr.

J. I'"., ilicstcr, will) served this congri'gation for almost 50 years.

As a memorial to iiim the congreg.ition has established a $500

("hurch Piuilding h'und.

The jiastors of [\\\> coiigrcgalion h,i\c ln-i'ii ilu- tollowing:—
Kov. William Hicstcr. 1S04-1828.

" iliiiry Kroh. 1SJS-1S,?5.

" Ikiiiy WaKiKT. 1S.^5-1S51.
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Kev. F. W. Krcmcr. D.D.. 1851-1852.

"
J. E. Hiester. D.D.. 1852-1900.

" W. F. DeLong. 1901—.
"

J. G. Dengler, supply, 1919—

.

The consistory is constituted as follows :

—

Elders—John L. Savior, Geo. W. Stinc.

Deacons—.\(lam Bixler, I'aul J. Forry. H. .\[. Rowmaii. W'm.

S. Berry.

The membership of the church is oUl ; thai of the Sunday

School 340.

ELDER GEORGE W . STIXE AND SONS

Elder George W . Stine was horn at Annvillc, Pa., December

4th, 1840. the son of Daniel and Catharine (nee Forney) Stine.

lie is a brother of the late Rev. jno. Philip Stein, D.D., pastor

of St. Thomas's Reformed Church, Reading, Pa., at the time of

his death.

Elder Stine was baptized in infancy by Rev. Henry Wagner,

of Lebanon. He was educated in a Cliristian home, the public

schools, the Annville .-Vcademy, and by private instructors, ^'et

to a great extent, we may say, IClder Stine is a self-made man,

overcoming many disadvantages and limitations.

At the age of 16 he began to learn the trade of tailoring. In

1861 he accompanied his brother, John, to Lancaster to be chef

of a boarding club. Here his board and education were free.

From 1861 to 1864 he taught successfully in the .\nnville public

schools. 1864 to 1866 he was employed in a store. In 1866 he

went to Xew Haven and took a commercial course in the busi-

ness College. In January, 18(^)7, he went west on a visit and

returned in May to be married to Miss Carrie H. Ranch. In

.September he went to Schuylkill Haven and taught .school two

years. In 1869 he returned to .\nnville and was employed by

Groh & Batdorf. (jeneral Merchandi.se. September 1. 187.^. he

was elected teller of the .\nnvillc .Savings & Deposit I'ank (now

23



I'j-DKK Gi:o. W. Stine and Sons

(i<>o. \\. S(ilii<

Hr». S. II. >t«-ln K<-\. .1. Kiillih Strtn
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thr Aiiiiville Xational P>ank). Xot Ions; aftiTward he was

chosen cashier, and is still rendering I'ailht'vil >ervice in that

position, ahhou.yh rapidly approachinj^^ fourscore.

AI)out twenty years ago Elder Stine tooU a second wife in the

person of Miss Emnia W'itmer. Five children have hlessed the

Stine household. These are James and Samuel, htJlh in the

Reformed ministry, ( leorj^e. a lawyer in Philadelpliia, I'Vances.

deceased, and Kathryn. a student in Lebanon X'alley C"oIlej;e.

I''lder Stine has always been a churchman, from his conhrma-

tioii by Rev. V. W. Kreiuer in 1858 (and even before) unto the

present. Wherever he made his home, he comiected himself with

the church and showed an active interest in her atTairs. lie has

been for many years an Elder in Christ Reformed Church. Ann-

ville, Pa., and tried to imitate the example of Aaron and llur.

Since October, 1869, he has been the Superintendent of Christ

Reformed Sunday School, recently takint;;- part in the 50th

anniversary of his inductioti into that responsible position.

Rev. James Ranch Stein, the eldest son of Elder Stine, is will

known as the Stated Clerk of the Eastern and of the General

Synod. He has served the following fields:

T(nver City. 1896; Assistant at Lebanon. 1897; Perkasie,

1897-99; Harrisburg. 1899-1911; P.ethlehem. 1911-1917; Wilkes-

Barre, 1917— . He has served as Stated Clerk iur a number of

years.

Rev. Samuel H. Stein is also a son of Christ Reformed con-

gregation.

lie was licensed at the .\nnual Meeting of Lebanon Classis held

at Avon. May 16, 1899, and ordained in St. Paul's Church,

Mechanicsburg, June 6. 1899, where he served until May, 1904.

His next field was St. Luke's at Lock Haven, which he served

from 1904 to 1910. Since that time he has been pastor of Trinity

York. Pa., where he was chosen as the successor of President

H. H. Apple, of Franklin and Marshall College.
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IJuth ihc sons of Eldcr.s Stini; arc liilinj,' their positions accept-

ably and doing good work, and thus give jjroof of their Chris-

tian nurture.

SALEM, BETHEL
( I!i:tiiel ciiak<;e )

Rkv. C ^L Ris.siN(;Ek, Pastor

This beautiful church was built in 1810. Before that date the

inhabitants of this locality worshiped at different places, some

going eiglit miles soutii to Tulpehocken, some six miles east to

the Blue M(juiitain ( Zion ) Church at Strausstown, some six

miles s(jutheast to Host, and some live miles west to Kloi)i)'s

Church.

The situation of Salem is beautiful, "on a trianj^ular plot of

i^round. in the ft)rl\S of the road, just beyond the banks of

Little Swatara 'Creek, one-quarter mile south of Millcrsburg.

( Jiethel Post Office), on the famous Indian trail and l\)st-l\oad.

leading from Philadelphia through Reading across the Blue

Mountains, near I'"ort llenr\. close by Round Top. at Dietrich

Six's, where earlier so many Indian massacres occurred, to Sha-

mokin ( Sunbury.
)"

Rev. Win. lleiidel. D.D., was the lirst organizer and pastor.

\mong the original nuinbers wen- the following: Jacob Bord-

ner, John P)ordner. lohn Kli'in. IMiilip Klein. John Lerch, Michael

Miller. Leonard Miller. Jacob Miller, Philip Muth. John Royer.

John Shuy (.Shney). Adam Weber, John Zeibach.

The ground. c(jmprising two .icres and seveiUy-six perches,

was donated by (iolt fried Rilner. a member of the Lutheran

("hurch at Rehrersburg. This is accounted for by the fact that

his wife I'.v.i. nee Leis/. was of the Reformed faith.

The eluu-cb is built of native limestone and "mountain" stone

from the llluc MoinUains.

Till' interior of the ebnrib was i)rovided with a goblet (wine-

glass) pulpit, midway between floor and ceiling, supported by a
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large wooden pillar. ovtrshadDwid hy a canopy and approached

by a narrow stairway fastened to the wall, (ialleries were on

three sides.

A school was connected with the chnrch nj) to 1845.

In 1853. during the pastorate of Rev. Thomas H. Leinbach.

ini|)roveinents were made. The ])ul])it was enlarged and a line

steeple was added.

In 1872. during the ])astorate of Rev. Chas. H. Leinbach. a

DiefFcnbach pipe organ was installed.

In 1901. during the ])astorate of Kev. Henry A. Keyser. 0.0..

manv alterations were made. .\n extension was added at the

east end and a vestibule at the west. The positions of pulpit

and organ were changed. .\ new steeple replaced the old one.

The remodeled church was re-dedicated May 18. 1902.

The following have gone forth from Salem into the ( losjiel

ministry :

Kev. Daniel B. Lerch (deceased).

Daniel F. Brendle, D.D. (deceased).
•'

.\. S. Weber, D.D.. Raltimore.

Since 1852 the Lutherans have worshiped in Salem at the

nominal reiU of one dollar a year, but in return they have gen-

erously assisted in repairing and remodeling the church at vari-

ous times.

The membership of the kcjformed congregation at present

(1920) is 193.

The ])astors have been as follows:

Krv. William Hendel. D.D.. 1H1II-18_7.

" Andri-w Movitz. 1S_7-1H_"'.

•• William (Ji.od. 182«)-1W().

" Thos. n. I.i-inhach. l«.?()-18f.4.

"
(lias. II. l.ciid)ach. lKf.4-188.V

••

H. J. Wflkcr. lS-<4-lS<»l.

Classical .Sii|.i)ly. IS'M-IS'U.

\<r\. Henry llilhisli. IH'M-ISW.
•• Henry .\. Keys-r. 1«>(M)-10()5.

"
(has. .\. IJntz. 1W.S-1«>()H.

••

Tlius. H. Hachman. 1«>(»,S-1<)1().

••

("lias M. Kissiimer, I'Ml .
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The cuiisislorv is coiislitulc-d lluis

:

Elders—Alvin Faher, Harry Kl)<.rliar(lt, Robert Bordner, Geo.

VVeidner.

PiiiCdiis—Morris Price. Earl Bordncr. Roy Donkel, John Zellcr.

ZTOX. MT. ZIOX

( I!i:tiikl ciiAki;!-:)

Rf.v. C. M. Rissixchr, Pastor

Before tlie American Revolution, there was huili here ;i Luth-

eran Church fjenerally known as "Die Ziegel Kirclie," ])robal)ly

because it had a lile roof. In Eui^lish it is known as Zoar's

Churcli. In 1812 a second church took the place of the first.

Action taken at the building of this church says: "If our breth-

ren of the Reformed faith desire to hold services in this church,

they shall not be prevented." These words would imply a Re-

formed organization effected or impending at that time. This

period, 1812 to 1824, may be called the embryonic period of

Zion's Reformed congregation. There were no regular pas-

tors, though there may have been occasional services by visiting

clergymen.

In 1824 begins what we may call the devcloi)nient ])erio(l,

lasting to 1854. During this period Rev. John Gring was

pastor and the congregation worshiped in Zoar's Lutheran

Church. The membership was 40.

In 1854 a union church was Ijuilt (Reformed and Lutheran.)

It is known as (joshert's L'nion Church, because Mr. Samuel

Goshert, a Reformed member, gave the ground for church pur-

poses. The real name is "Zion's Reformed and Lutheran

Church."

I'^rcjui 1854 to the present may be called Zion's progressive

l)eriod.

The congregation sent forth into the Gospel ministry Rev.

Harrv D. Moutz. .\ndreas, .Schuvlkill Countv, Ra.
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Ihc present pastor. Rev. C. .M . Kissiiijjer, is doing a good

work. He was ordained and installed in St. Paul's. Hamlin,

July 16. 1911.

The congregation celebrated its lOOtli anniversary on Sunday,

November 9. 1913.

/ion'- K>-riiriiii-(l iiikI I iiI lirraii ( liiirt'li ((.iisIdtC-. ) . Ml. /inn

The pastors of Zion's have been the folktwing:

No rcRular pastor, 1812-1824.

Rev. John GriiiR. 1824-1853.

•' T. H. I.eiiihach. 185.M8r)4.

"
( . li. I.i-iiil)ach. 1S04-1H8.?.

" n. J. Wclker. 1SS4-1S')1

Classical .Siii)p!y. 1S91-1S«>.?.

Utv. Ilniry Hilbisli. 1893-1809.

••
II A. KcystT. l'«)()-l«)().S.

" C \. \U\\/.. 1905-1008.

'• T. H. Hachmaii. 10(KM01().

•' C. M KissiiRTr. I'dl -.
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The iiiembershij) at i)rcsciU is 191.

The consistory is as follows

:

Elders—F. H. Fox. Harry Xoll. M. H. Spangler. C. J. G. H.

Wolfe.

Deacous—Vrduk Yiengst, Wayne Hoiitz, Harvey Bollinger, Paul

P. Riffle.

CHRIST CHL'RCII (YOCUM'S)
(SIXKIXC. SPKINC CIIAKflE)

Rkv. W. j. Kkksiixkk, I'astor

Jointly owned by the Evangelical Lutheran and Reformed con-

gregations, worshiping in said church building, located in Cuniru

Township. Berks County, Pa.

The heirs and legatees of Henry Werner, deceased, of Cuniru

township, Berks County, Pennsylvania, generously donated the

section of ground on which Christ Church is built to a board of

trustees, who. by their mutual aid and assistance, erected thereon

a school house called Angelica, in the year 1822. The said

board of trustees were also privileged to open a burial ground

thereon.

The Rev. Thomas H. Leinbach. minister of the Reformed

Church, preached in the Angelica school house as early as June

27, 1823. and regularly, from this date until July 14. 1828. every

four weeks, he held catechetical instruction and administered the

Lord's Supper, in this school house.

Rev. Charles Augustus Pauli, was elected pastor as the suc-

cessor of Rev. Thomas H. Leinbach. and preached for this

people from October 25. 1828. one year, until 1829.

Rev. William Andy Ken succeeded Rev. Pauli in the ministry

of this people.

Peter Filbert, Es(|., who preached in the Robeson (Plow)

Church, until he laid aside the ministry in the year 1830, ])reach-

ed in the Angelica school house about this date,— Peter h'ilbert

was a Lutheran.
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Ki'v. .Auijuslus I.. Herman prc-achcd n-iiularly lu-re evi-ry fuur

weeks from 1838 to 1840.

Kev. William I'aiili became the successor of l\ev. Auij^ustus L.

Ilerman. in 1842, and preached here until the erection of Christ

Church.

There had I)een no full orj^anization by either of the two de-

nominati()n> before 185.\ when a meelini,^ was called for the i)ur-

pose of considering^ the ])ropriety of erecting a building for

a Union Church. It was then agreed that as soon as about

$1,500.00 was subscril)ed a i)roper building sliould be erected.

l"\'bruary 12, 1854, an election was held for a building com-

»

•
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afUTiioon trom I lai^^ai 1 :S. Ilu' corncr-sUiiu- was laid 1)\' Ki-v.

William I'auli, assisted by Kcvs. \\ aij^ncr. Li'idy, l'>ri)l)st and

Keller.

The church was dedicated November 25 and 26. 1854, Rev.

Good, Reformed, preaclied on Saturday morninc;, and Rev. J.

X. UotTman in the afternoon. On Sunday Rev. Carl Schaeffer

preached in the momin.ii; and Kev. F. A. N. Keller in the after-

noon. I'iev. k. S. \\'ai;ner, solenuily dedicated the building.

The charter was granted by the Court of Berks County, Penn-

.sylvania. Xovember 21. 1862. Rev. Charles Augustus Pauli

served the congregation from 1854 to 187v^. Rev. W. F. P.

Davis served the congregation from 1873 to 1883. I-lev. W. J.

Kershner served the congregation from 188-1—j)resent j^astor.

The building is of brick with a belfry and bell or tower. The

dimensions of the church are 65 .x 45. It is ecjuipped with electric

lights and current for the organ, whicli is a t'me Austin instru-

ment. The congregations are in a flourishing condition, the

membership is—Reformed, 100; Lutheran, 300.

The congregations have a tine cemetery and graveyard which

is kept in fine order, consisting of about three acres.

The ])resent officers are :

Rev. W. J. Kershner, Reformed pastor.

Rev. William O. Laub, Lutheran pastor.

aiders—Henry S. Mosser, Philip L. Breidenstein.

Dracoiis—Reformed, William Gaul, Lewis White. Franklin

Riepel ; Lutheran, William C. Breidenstein, Samuel Wiest, John

Romig.

Treasurer—Marin F. Gerhart.

Secretary—William G. Gouse.

/lOX, E. HAXOVER TWP.
( svv.^T.^RA ciiarcf)

Rkv. D.wii) .ScuEiKEk, Pastor

In 1825 members of the Lutheran, Reformed, Mennonite, and

Dunker faiths, having no proper facilities to worship God. erected

jointly Shirk's Union Meeting House in I'last Hanover Town-
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ship, Lebanon County. Here they worshiped in peace until

1847. Rev. John Stein had charge of the Lutheran Hock and

Rev. Peter L. Fisher looked after the interests of the Reformed

people. Jn 1847 the United Brethren in Christ, who had increased

in numbers and influence, secured papers of incorporation and

appropriated the property.

The relations between the Lutherans and the Reformed were

of the most cordial character, so nuich so that, on May 1st.

1848. a joint communion was held with 63 guests. Being left

without facilities for worshi]). they decided to erect a house of

God. The outcome was a fme stone building, erected on a site

granted by Adam W'eise. Treasurer of the Lutheran Church

Council. The corner stone was laid June 11th. 1848. A joint

constitution was adopted, according each party equal rights and

privileges. The new building was dedicated November 18 and

19. 1848. The clergy present were: Revs. John .*stein and

Daniel Ulrich, of the Lutherans, and Rev. Joel L. Reber. of the

Reformed. The first communion of the Reformed congrega-

tion was held in .Xpril. 1849. with 39 guests, including a i^lass of

twelve catechumens.

Tiii> church stood unlil 1''01. when on August 12th of that

year it was destroyed by tire. I'lU this conflagration merely

fired the hearts of the members to new efforts. The corner-

stone of a new brick church was laid November 17. VX)l, and

the church was dedic.ited .\ugust MMh. l')03.

Tin- p;i>tors of the congregatiim have been the following:

Kcv. Joel K. Kchcr. 1S4«-1851.
" Abraham Koniich. 1851-1862.
"

Jacob I). Zcbrinp. 186.M8(.4.
"

U. H. Heilman. 18()4-1S()8,

"
Kli K. HicstiT. 18<.8-1874.

"
C. H. Miitcblcr. 1874-1877.

"
A. K. Hartholonicw. 1878- 188J.

"
T.>bias Kcssler. 1882-1889.

••

J. A. Wickcrt. 188«M895.
" W. 1). Doiiat. 18«)5 lfK)7.
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Kcv. II. j. I.cinhacli, l'«)7-l'M,v

•• David Schcircr, 1913—

.

The Sunday Scliool d.-itt-s as far back as llu- C'luuch. Simon

Stine was its first superintendent, who was followed at intervals

by other devoted men.

Zion's Lonsistory at present is as follows

:

lildrrs—Joseph Grnbb. Harry Fasiiacht.

fh-acoits—Walter S. Krinn, Grant Albert, Sok)inoii K. Satta-

zahii, Adam J. Walmcr.

ST. THOMAS, BERXVTLLE
(BERNVILLE CHARGE)

Rev. F. W. Ririi. Pastor

The Reformed congregation of St. Thomas, Bernvillc, Pa., was

organized prior to 1826. In 1834 the Lutheran congregation of

the Xorth Kill Church sold to the Reformed congregation for

$100 one-half interest in all property owned by them, giving

the Reformed congregation ecpial rights with the Lutherans in

all the property and benefits.

On May 30th and 31st. 1891, the hundredth anniversary of

the Union Church was celebrated.

.\ parochial school was conducted by the two congregations,

until the adoption of the Free School System, sometime prior

to 1860.

.\ Sunday .School was started during the pastorate of Rev.

\\ in. A. Good.

Among the prominent laymen connected at some time or other

with the congregation may be mentioned—Geo. D. Fahrenbach,

Ex-SheritT of Berks County, Geo. W. I'^ahrenbach. M.D., Edgar

S. and W'ni. S. Richardson. .\ttorneys-at-Law.

The following ministers have gone forth from St. Thomas

:

Revs. B. F. Luckenbill. Hegins. Pa., Levi S. Mogel (Presby-

terian) ; Allen K. Faust. Ph.D.. Sendai. Japan; J. Thomas Fox,

New Bloomfield, Pa. ; Edwin D. Bright, Voungwood, Pa. ; F'rank
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H. Blatt. Stroudsburf;. Pa. ; and Student Raymond E. Wilhelm,

Central Theological Seminary, Dayton. ( )hio.

The nicnibershi]) of the church i.s 496.

The consistory at present is as follows

:

aiders—S. P. Wilhelm, Cornelius Paulus, Henry X. Lutz, H.

P. Obold.

r>rocons—.\. O. Heffclfmgcr, Walter J. Lutz, Wm. H. Lutz,

Lehman Kis-slinp.

xoKiii iii':ii)i-:Liu-:R(i ciiURcii

(ROBESONIA charge)

l\i;v. E. S. 1j;i.\i!Acii. I'a.stor

{Conlrihitli-d hy Clias. (>. Sf^ciclicr, J. /'.. U'cnursi-illr. Po.)

The North lleidelberg Church, a luiion church of Kefornied

and Lutheran congrej,'ation.s. is .situated in the eastern part of

North I leidelberj:^ Township. I'erks County, I'a., about five nules

northeast of Robesonia, La.

It is a part of the Robesonia Charj^e of the Lebanon Classis.

Its ])resent ])astor is Rev. Ldwin .S. Leinbach.

It has a nieniber.sliip of 100 con)inunicants.

The congregation was organized aboiu 1S.>5. and the pastors

who served are as follows: Rev. Isaac Miese, from 18.^5 to

1860: Rev. ThoDias Calvin Leinbach, from 1860 until his death.

May, 1W(JW. a period of more tlian 48 years. Rev. Ivlwin S. Lein-

bach was assistant to his father for somi- years and became the

regular pastor in l''()'' .md is still serving the church.

The services wi'ri' coiulucted for a long lime in tin- ( ierm.m

language, but at the present time the services are nearly all i>i

ICnglish. The lirst house of worship was erected by the Mora-

vians upon land donated by Tobias Hickel, as early as 1744.

It was a plain log house wheie the Moravians organi/.e<l a con-

gregation ntuler liisho|) Augustus (1. Spangenberg. .\ building

comprising a school house and parsonage was also built at the

same time. Here the Moravians flourished for a long time.
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having regular iniiiislcrs for the church and icaclu-rs for llic

school. About 1830 a nuniht-r of fainihes removed to the W est.

Tiiis caused the congregation to weaken and decHne. so that

they disbanded. W hen the Moravian congregation disbanded, tlie

ineeting-hou.se or churcli was occupied by jjcrsons of the Reformed

and Lutheran faith>. .\bout 1835 the congregations were or-

NDrtli lloiilclli<T>; ( liiinli

ganizcd. Rev. Isaac Miese became the regular pastor of the

Reformed and Rev. Minnich of the Lutheran congregation.

In 1846, with the assistance of the Moravians who remained,

the congregations united in building the jiresent church upon the

Moravian Church lot. It is a plain brick building of moderate

size, with a gallery. Ihe burial grounds are near by and are

neatly enclosed.

The Moravians still have an interest in the property, but no

meetings have been held by them for a number of years.
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A lar},'(-' pipe ()rj,'an was installed in the church in 1892. Miss

I.aura Kalhach is the organist and choir leader at the present

time.

'ihc Lutheran congrejjati(jn has re.ijular services and their pas-

tor is Rev. Lawrence Miller.

The early settlers who organized these congregations were the

KIoj)p. Conrad. Minnich. Leigcl. Kalhach, Speicher. Diuidore.

Kreitz and other families. Their descendants are members at

the present time.

The officers of the church at tb.e present time are: Pastor.

Kev. lulwin S. Leinbach ; Trustees. John .\. Kalhach; Treasurer.

A. M. Klopp ; Secretary, Chas. G. Speicher: I'^lders. Henry F.

Craeff and Allison R. Speicher; Deacons. Harry I. S])eicher and

Raymond Kisling.

TRlXriA'. PAl.MNKA
( C.\M I'HKLLTOWN CM.XRCK )

Rkv. |(jii.\" I*". I'"k.\.\t/.. Pastor

Here, as in the case of Salem Church, (.'amphelltown. details

connected with the beginning of church life are wanting. In the

western part of Palmyra stands a stone church with this inscrip-

tion, "Lutherischc ;ind Keformirte Palm Kirche. erhaut 1845."

This was the church which harbored the lirst Reformed con-

gregation. The ground was donated by S.muiel .Segnor and

Philip Matter "to be used for church and cemetery purposes

only."

1 he first pastor we know of was Rev. Joel L. Keber. Rev.

Dr. liiester ^erve<l the congregation from 1852-P>(.K.). On the

4th of < )ctol)er, 18*'2. the 40th anniversary of his pastorate was

celebrated.

.After Dr. Ilie>ter's de.itb, the ch.irgi- was divided. C"am|)l)ell-

town and Palmyra forming the C ampbelltown Charge :ind .\im-

ville and Hill Church, the Annville Charge.
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III l'>01 l\c\-. I). K. I ,au(U'ii>la,L;iT was fk'cti'd |);ist()r. 'I'Ik' conicr-

stone of a new church was laid July 1.^. 1*>02. The church was

dedicated Sci)tenilx'r 20, 1903. 'J'he Reformed iiileresl in llu- old

r'ahu C"hurch was sold to the Lutherans for $200. and the name

of ihc conjjrc,sjation chan^tjed from "Reformed C'on<jrefjalion of

ralmvra" to "Trinilv Kcfonned Church of Palnnra." The new

Palm Vnion C'hurrli, Palm.vra

church is located on the northwest corner of Main and Chestnut

Streets, on a lot donated hy Mr. and Mrs. Jacoh .\. Loose.

In 1903 a pipe origan was installed. Rev. Paul J. Dundore

now succeeded Rev. Mr. Laudenslajjjer— December 25, 1903.

In 1904 it was decided to build, in conjunction with Salem

congregation. Campbelltown. a brick parsonage on the rear of

Trinity's Church lot. This was done.

In 1910 the church was frescoed and carpeted. A Church

Building h'und was completed in 1915. and in 1917 a new steam

heating jjlant was placed in the church. In 1918 the congre-

gation joined with its sister at Campbelltown in endowing a Semi-

24
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nary Dormitory room at Lancaster, contributing its half share.

$500.

The apiKjrtioiinu'Ml is paid in full.

The present membership is .^03.

Trliillj, I'iilni>rii

The pastnr> of tliis eoniire^'alion have been as follows:

Klv. J(.il I.. KcIkt. 18-k).

••

J. I). ZchrinR. 1846-1847.

•• A. .S. I.fiiil)adi. 1848.

Vacant. 184').

Rev. C. !•'. lIotTmcier. 185n-18.=;i.

••

J. !•:. Hicstcr. D.I).. 185J-1'«)1.

• I). K. LaudeiisIaKer. 1W1-10(M.

" Paul .1. Duiulorc. IMlD.. 1<)(U-1<M4.

'• John I'. Frantz. l')14—

.

The con>istory is composed as follows:

l-.ldt-rs—J. .v. Loose. Jacob I.. Howniaii, J. (.ariior l-larly. C. K.

Witincr. GcofRc Yodcr, H. H. Mover.

/).(j(«»i.t—C. \Y. Hacliuian. C. V. Yodcr. I".. II. .Sinalt/. Daniel

BordlcMiav. I. V. Lanck. Miles Schaeffcr.
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ST. JOHN'S. MT. AI'/IXA

l\i:v. A. R. l)Acii.M.\.\. I'astor

St. John's Church at Mt. Aetna. lU-rks I'ounty. was cri-ctcd

in 1846. The huikhn.!;;^ committee was composed of John h'isher.

John Stutzman, and Jacob Goldman.

The Union Sunday School was orjjanized in 1880 hy Kev. I.

Lalvin I'^isher and Mr. Sannicl IleeUey. a member of the con-

gregation (now of Myerstown). Subse(|uently the Sunday

School became Ke formed.

The Mite Society was organized in 1907 by Oscar \\ . lieekey.

Its object was to provide financial aid for general cliurch improve-

ments. Its monthly meetings are characterized by devotional

exercises, donations, sewing, and crediting of membership.

In 1863 the cliurch was remodeled. A vestibule was added,

with a balcony over head. The church was also frescoed, and

new pulpit furniture and a chandelier were added.

In 1916 a Moller pipe-organ was secured, half the cost of which

was i^aid by the Carnegie h^md and half b\- the two congregations,

Lutheran and Reformed.

The i)astors have been the following: ( h'or the first thirty

years we have no positive information as to names or |)eriods,—

18-16 to 1876.)

Rev. Geo. Wolfif. DA)., 1876-1879.
" David U. Wolff. 1879-1881.
"

L. D. Steckel. 1881-1883.
"

L. D. Stambaush, 1884-1909.
"

D. K. Laudenslaffer. 1910-1915.
"

H. J. Donat. 1916-1918.
"

D. K. Laudenslager. supply. 1919.
••

.A. R. Bachman, 1920.

Hy a recent action of Lebanon Classis. St. John's has been

made a separate charge and a call from it to Rev. A. R. P)achman

confirmed.

For most of the information of the preceding sketch we are

indebted to Rev. II. J. Uonat, former pastor of the congregation.
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'IKIXI'l ^^ KI':iiRl':KSI',L'RG

( KlillKERSBURC. ClfAKC.E )

I\i:v. j. I j:\vis I'llck. D.I).. Supply

Previous to 1847 Kelircrsl)urg had no Reformed church. The

Reformed peoi)le worshiped al Salem's( Bethel). Host, and I'luc

Mountain (Zion) churches.

Rev. Isaac Miese. at the rc(|uest of the people of the com-

luunity, held services in the Lutheran Church, .\fter a feu-

services, the opposition hecame so decided that the door was

locked against him. Soiue Lutherans, favorable to holding

Reformed services, secured the key and opened the church. The

jx'ople gathered, hut the op])osing party was determined to pre-

vent Kcv. .Mr. Miese from entering the church. Some of those

favorable to holding Reformed services escorted Rev. Mr. Miese

to the church door, where he was halted, and seeing that trouble

would fusuc. he refused to go further. The Reformed people

claimed a right to hold services, but could not establish their

claiiu by law.

Soon after these events, the peo|)lc decided to build the present

"New Union Reformed and Lutheran Church." The building

committee consisted of the following persons:

Reformed—Cieorge Merger, lienjamin Kline. I'.enjamin Klahr,

John ( ierhart.

Lutheran -Ilenry .Manbeek. .Samuel Miller. Jacob Riehl. Chris-

tian I lolt/man.

The corner-stone w.is l.iid on \\ hit>un(l;iy, 1S47. The church

was dedicated November 1.^. 14, 1S47. The Rev. V. I", laeger

delivered the dedicatory sermon, lie was assisted in the services

bv Revs. Isaac Mie.se, (ieorge Minich, JelTerson Dilzler and

others.

The [•"ir--t Reformed consistory was .is fcdlows:

lildt'rs— Daniel Kline and (Jcd. .Stou(h. Sr.

Praiiiiis—Godfrey Hordner and Peter .\iilenbach.
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In l'M2-l.i the oluiix-li \\;is i\ mocU'li'd. An ample- hast'im-nt

was constructed. SlaiiU'd i^lass windows, mw pews and pnl|)it

furniture, choir chairs, steam-heating plant, electric lights, and

carpet were some of the new equipments. 'I'he cost of $6,000

was met hy pledges of the memhers and by the faithful efforts

of the Mite .Society and the \ Dlunlfer l')il)!e Class, under tlie

leadershi]) of E. G. Moyer.

The church was reconsecrated May 25, 191.V The organ had

been purchased in 1859.

In 1917 the church received a new coat of ])aint.

The collections on Communion and 1 larvest festivals are

devoted to the cause of missions.

Trinity was independent up to 1878. when it made api)lica-

tion to be received into Lebanon Classis. This was done through

the influence of the then pastor, Rev. Geo. Wolff, D.l).

The Rehrersburg Charge consisting of Trinity, Rehrersburg,

St. John's, Mt. Aetna, and St. Paul's. Tulpehockcn, was organized

l^eccmber 7, 1915.

The membership of Trinity numbers about 150.

The Sunday School was organized in 1886. Its first super-

intendent was Henry W'iest. The school is in a flourishing con-

dition and has a library of over 200 volumes of standard

authors.

The Ladies' Union Mite Society was organized May 18, 1886.

Its object is to assist the congregation to meet their ex])enses.

and thus far has rendered valuable assistance.

The pastors of Trinity have been as follows :

Rev. Isaac Miese, 1847-1864.
" Frank H. Schwartz. 1864-1876.
"

Geo. Wolff. D.I).. 1876-1870.
" David U. Wolff. 1879-1881.
"

L. D. Steckel. 1881-188.^.
"

L. D. Stambaush. 1884- I'W.
"

D. K. Laiideii slater. 1910-1915.
*•

H. J. Donat. 1916-1918.
"

J. Lewis Fliick, D.D.. supply, 1919-1920.
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\\ t' ackiKtu Ifdijc our ohlij^atiou to Kcv. L. I). Slainbaugh's

"l*"ifty ^'cars (jf Church Life at ivchrcrshur}^. Pa.." for many of

the foregoing facts. The following lines of l\cv. Mr. Stanibaugh,

taken from his booklet, are ap])ropriate here.

FU-'TY YE.\RS AGO
Oh, where are those who worshipped here

Fifty years ago?

Whose hearts were moved with love and fear

Fifty years ago.

The weeping ones with souls so sad,

The hearts that beat so wildly glad;

Oh, where are now the eyes that beamed,

The lips that smiled and hearts that dreamed

Fifty years ago?

Oh, where are those who loved to meet

Fifty years ago?

To (ill this honsc with praises sweet

F"ifty years ago?

I'or most of them, though then not old.

Life's fleeting tale has long been told;

They sleep beneath the sacred sod.

Near where they reared the House of God,

I'ifty years ago.

[•".LiAS (IIIKC II, .XICWM.W.s'K )\\ \

(.sen A I".
1" I" I". K.s'r( )w N CI I .\ R( ; i-:

)

Ki:v. A. J. r>.\(ii M.\.\, Pastor

.\ (Iced w.is executed I)ecemI)i.T 1.^. 1S22, for h:ilf ;ui acre of

land sold by Peter Zeller and his wife, t'alherine, to John Shultz

and Cienrge I'hlich for t U). for school jmrpo^es. In case of

their demise. 12 inhabitants of tlu- place were to re-a])point

sncccs.snrs with full jiowcr to consult and aijree, ;iud in c.asi' pos-

session be lost, to repossess the same in the name of N'ewmans-

fown and its vicinity, for the use of a school in the ICnglish and

( icrm.in languages.

A ^chool bottle was erected of logs and a record was made

of how many logs were given by dilTerent persons. This build-

ing was \isfd for school and clnwch purposes.
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On DcceiiihiT S, 1S4'', 4S' .. piTclu's of i^roiiiul were Ixtujjjlu of

John Zeller and his wife. Anna, for the pnrposc of erecting,' a

Reformed and Lutheran Church huikhnfj lliereon. The trustees

representinij the jt)int consistory were Isaac M. (k-rhard, I'red-

erick ShuUz. Sanniel Lape and Daniel ( ieiss. The amount of

money paid for the i^round was twenty-five dollars and seventv-

six cents.

A stone church was erected thereon. The corner stone of this

church was laid May ^hh, 1850, Rev. Augustus C. Pauli was

the Reformed pastor and l\ev. Daniel Ulrich the Lutheran pas-

tor. The school house was sold for $101. The edifice cost

over $10,000, the hell $235. This edifice was re])aired under

the direction of William Zeller and was found inconvenient, so

that in the year 1905 it was completely remodeled at a cost of

$13,575. (The building $11,000. the organ $1,600, the bell $525,

the pews $450). Rev. A. J. Bachman. Reformed pastor, and Rev.

A. Johnson Long, Lutheran pastor. Rev. Thomas 11. Leinbach

and son. Thomas C, were pastors; Rev. S. Sweitzer. 1868-1870;

Rev. Jas. A. .^hultz. 1870-1873; Rev. Thos. C. Leinbach. 1873-

1875. supply; Rev. Aaron II. Leisse, 1875-1878. sui)plv ; Rev.

.\.
J. Bachman. 1878 to the present time.

James E. Cherrington was active in the remodeling of the

last church ; so were also \\ . W. .Stewart as treasurer and others.

The mite societies did noble work in helping to remodel the

church building. The church is free of debt.

WYOMLSSIXG CHURCH. (^()L'(iLi::R.S\ ILLE

( ALLE( ; I ii: .\ \' c 1

1

A Rf;e )

Rev. j. \'. (]eoi>-(;e. D.D.. Pastor

This church was founded in 1850 by John C3ougler. at that

time a merchant of Gouglersville. The church was the outgrowth

of a Sunday School founded by Mr. (jougler in 1846. The place

where the Church and Cenieterv are located was, at that time.
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covered with heavy timber, aiul tlie y(jung people spent their Sun-

days in the woods in (|uoitinjj^ and playing cards. Mr. Gougler

was a C'hristian jjentlenian and made efforts to counteract the

"mischief" done on the Lord's day. He accordingly organized

a Sunday School, which in a great measure had the desired effect.

lM)ur vears later the communitv fell that a union church should

\\ .M>iiiip»>iiiK K<-r)>riiit><l Cliurrli. iiouirltTMvillf, I'li.

he erected, to bring the young into the- "House of Ciod and under

the iiitluence of the (iospel." Mr. ( iougler appealed to the

eomnumity for aid. and an organization was elTected hy the elec-

iiitu of William White as treasurer, and John Ciougler as secre-

tarv. \ building committee w;is appninli-d consisting of Ad.im

'.irill and (. oruelius Reichu lin.

The land now occupied by the church e<lirice and the old

church yard was given bv .1 .S.imncl .Schl.ib.nb. .1 well-to-do
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farmer in his (ia\ . 1 he huildinj^' was c-rected at a cost of one

thousand (hdlars. It was l)uiU of red sandstone. Ihe money

was raised bv donation. The ori,i,Hnal memhershi]) was eleven

souls.

This simple buildinjj was removed in 18S7. and another more

modern edifice erected at a cost of eifi[ht thousand dollars. The

buildinjj committee were hVanklin Schnader and Richard Horn-

berger. Reformed; Joseph M. Schonour. Sanuiel M. Hornberger,

and John Mover. Lutheran. All of these have gone to their

rest. The walls of this building are still standing, but the inside

was remodeled in 190). and is now one of the finest church

edifices in this section of Berks County. The cost of remodeling

was $6,500.

In 1908. just before the building was remodeled, the Reformed

and Lutherans separated. The Reformed by mutual agreement

turned over to the Lutherans the Sunday School Chapel and

$2,000, and kept the main building. Previously the Sunday

school met in the public school building that stood directly oppo-

site the Church ; but since the remodeling of the Church the school

meets on the gallery of the Church, purposely constructed for that

purpose. The first superintendent was John Gougler.

Adam Grill, a grandson of the Adam Grill, who was a mem-

ber of the building committee of the first church, is employed

in the United States Mint at Philadelphia, and is an active church

member. It was largely due to his influence that the building

was remodeled. He is a member of the choir, of the consistory,

and teacher of the organized Bible Class.

The pastors that served since the organization are as follows:

Rev. Isaac GriiflF. 18.=;0-1853.

" Augustus Herm.-in. 1853-1872.

" Stephen Schweitzer. 1872-1873.

" M. L. Fritch. 1873-1889.

" Stephen Schweitzer. 188Q-1890.

"
J. V. neorge. D.T).. 1890--.
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T\v(j y<)un<j^ men reared in tliis church have <;;oiie forth as

ministers of the Gospel. Tliey are: Kev. l-rank l-'isher, of

Philadeli)hia. and Kev. Gideon Fisher, of Indiana.

Rev. Michael Schlatter was the jiioneer of this reg^ion. The

members that organized this congregation were originally mem-

bers of the Allegheny and 1 Iain's Churches.

Those who were first confirmed in this church and are still

living, are as follows:

Samuel Fitterling, Phillip Hatt. Daniel (irill. Adam (irill. Wil-

liam Hornberger, John M. Messinger.

The first organist was Wm. Duchman.

The first superintendent of the Sunday-school was John Guugler.

.S'|-. JOIIX'S. Gir.RAI.TAR

( .\LLI•:(;lll•:N^• cii.xuc.i:)

Ki:v. J.
\'. (ii-ouci:. D.l).. Pastor

.St. lohn's Cluuch. (iibrallar. was organized and incorporated

as an liidepi'udent Associated Isefornied and Lutheran congre-

gation, lune *'. 1S51, iHulir a cbartc-r graiiti-d by the coiu'ls of

Berks County, fbe organization was etlected by the election of

Philip lli-rtz. inesident, and I'enjamin Clouser, secretary. The

charter si-t forth that the officers shall consist of four elders.

.and four deacons, —two of tluin to be Keformed. and two to be

Lutheran.

The church stands on a high elev.ition. which gives it an impos-

ing appearance.

Tile lir>t edifice was erected liy iiiean> of direct contributions

iiiadi' b\ the community. Tlu- w.ill> wen- of rough limestone and

the architecture of anlicpie stvli-. In 18')5 the building was

remodeled, every part of the building h.aviug been removed, with

the exception (»f the rear wall. New furniture, a new organ,

.'ind (Liter) a piano wen- introduced. The building is "beautiful

for situation." if not "tlu- joy of the whole i-artb" and is very

comiiuulious.
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A Suiuiav School was orijaiiizcd >ooii after llu' ort^anizalion

of the congregation. Those inslrumenlal in the orjj;anizalion

were Benjamin Clouser, Samuel Kersi. W illiam Kerhn ami Phili])

Hertz. Clf these only one survives. Mr. Samuel Kerst. who is

at present president of the joint consistory and teacher of the

organized Bible Class. The iireseni superintendent is Mr. Blood.

.<<(. Jolin's, (lilirultar

Both Church and Sunday School always contribute to missions,

and all benevolences to which their attention is called.

Bcnjann'n Clouser who was one of the organizers of this con-

gregation, deserves notice because of his devotion to the Church.

He was an elder for more than thirty years, and shortly before his

death accompanied the ])resent i)astor to the annual meeting

of Lebanon Classis. held at .Schacfferstown, Lebanon County, as

the representative of the charge, it having been the ])astor's first
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year as minister ainoiifj the i)c-o])k- of tlie charge. His son, Alvin

Clouscr. was the successor to his father as elder, and a faith-

ful worker in the Sunday School. He too represented during

a nuniher of years the charj^e, at Classis, as elder primarius. In

the community he was a man among men. .\nothcr son of Ben-

jamin Clouser, William W. Clouser. was reared in the St. John's

Church and entered the ministry of the Gospel, lie is located

at W'hitedeer. Fa., hut hecause of failing health is not at pres-

ent in the active ministry.

Rev. George A. Ehrgood. another son of this congregation, is

the highly respected i)astor of the Reformed congregation of Hol-

lidaysburg. He served in the Regular .\rmy as Chaplain dur-

ing 1918 and 1919. in France with the rank of Captain.

The pastors were as follows

:

Rev. Dr. A. S. Leinbach. 1851-187.V

" M. L. Pritch, 187.M889.

"
J. V. GeofRe. I3.D., WX)—.

it is reported that l\ev. Michael Schlatter jjreached to the peo-

ple at the founding of the congregation. lUu we can tnul no

records to substantiate this.

The present organist is Miss Dottie Kerliii.

The consistory consists of John I'.hcIht. l-'lder; .Albert Xfiller, Howard

Crim. Jacob I'otf. Deacons.

( iikisr ciiLKcii (i.i'i ri.h: rL'Lrh:ii( )CKh:\')

ii':i«i-i-:RS( )X iwi'.

( IU:U.WILLI". CILVUCK)

Rr.v. !•'. W. RiTii. Pastor

This church was erected in ISO*^ and is the second house of

worship. The organization govs hack to the .U)'s of the eighteenth

century. It is owned hy the l.utlieraus. from whom the Reformed

g.iined permiNsion to worship tlu-rein in 1S5.V

The church is frecpiently c.illitl Little Tulpehocken ; why. we

cannot sav for certain.
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Information as to its history is meager. Its i)astors have been

as follows

:

Rev. J. I). Zehring. 1853-1860.

" Thos. C. Leiiibach. 1861-1909.

•' E. S. Leinbach. .Associate Pastor. 1909-1910.
'• Amaiuius Leiby, 1911-1918.

" Frank W. Ruth. 1918—.

Student James M. Briglit is at i)resent in L'rsinus College and

exjjects to complete a course in Central Theological Seminary,

Dayton, Ohio. He may have done so by this time.

The membership numbers 68.

The consistory consists of the following:

Elders—Calvin J. Stoudt. \Vm. .\. Lutz.

Ih-acons—Earl B. Lutz, Xornian J. Lutz.

KISSINGER'S CHURCH. SPRING TWP.
Rev. R. S. Appel. Supply

Kissinger's Church is located in Spring Township, two miles

west of Reading, close along the Tulpehocken Creek.

Rev. W'm. A. Good thought a church was needed here ; so

in 1851 he began to preach every two weeks in a school house

near the site of the ])resent church. In 1852 an organization

was effected. The corner-stone of a Union Church ( Reformed

and Lutheran) was laid May 9, 1852, and on October 17th fol-

lowing the edifice was dedicated. In 1891 a brick tower 70 feet

high was added to the stone church and equipped with a 1500

pound bell. In 1894 a manual organ was placed in the church

at a cost of $1,390.

John Kissinger donated the land on which the church is built,

Abraham Kissinger the lot for the cemetery, Edward L. Mertz the

bell, and Henry B. Fisher the organ.

The pastors have been as follows:

Rev. \Vm. .\. Good. 1851-1854.

" C. A. Paul!, 1854—.
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Rev. .\. S. Lciubacli, ca. six months.
" W. A. Davis.

"
J. W. Steinmetz.

" C. L. Gerhart.

" P. P. .\. HoflFman.

" M. L. Mutchler. ,

" R. S. -Appel, October U). 1866—.

The names of pastors and limes of service arc given (jn au-

thority of the present pastor.

The membership is about 90.

MVERS'IOWX
Rev. |. j-i:wis Fluck, D.I).. l'a>tor

The Myerstown Reformed congregation is a child of Trinity

Reformed congregation, Tulpehocken. Having completed, and,

on November 26, 1854. dedicated a new church building, the

Tulpehocken Reformed congregation at once took preliminary

steps toward the erection of a church building at Myerstown for

the use of what was tlien called the "Upper Portion or liranch"

of the congregation. The work was actually commenced in

( )ctol)er, 185.^. The corner-slcjne was laid on (iood I""riday. .\pril

14. 1854. Tin- completed building was dedicated. September 30.

1855. The i\e formed Churcii Messenger of May .^. 1854. and

( )ctober 17. 1855. contains the following in regard to these two

events respectively :

"( )n the 14th of .\pril tin- corner-stone of a new (ierman

Reformed Church was l.iid by Kev. Thom.is II. Leinbach with

the usu.d cennionies. This chmch is designed to be a br.inch of

the (»ld rulpehockcn Kefornu'd congregation, which is also en-

gaged in erecting a new church two miles below Myerstown.

"Several years ago the Reformed congregation of Tulpe-

hocken, Lebanon County. Pa., resolved to build two houses of

\\(ir>hip one in I be pl.ice of the ancient church, two miles below

Myerstown. on the turn|iike leading to Reading—the other in

the village of Myerstown where the wants of the 'upper por-



I. CfM.rc.. Wolff. \> '.- 1. ThcmiaM Mmm-Ut 7. C. I.ons.-

- Kanl.l M.ixx.r :>. Cyrus Sherk H. JamcH A. Kalbuoh
:j. AnilrfW Tlce X. AukumIuh liuhnuy ;'. Ucopku H. Hurat

I". Cyrus L. Behney U. Joseph Coover
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tion' of the congregation seemed to demand a house of worship.

The resolution has been carried into effect, and on the Sabbath

of September 30, 1855. it was solemnly dedicated to the services

of the Triune God with appropriate religious solemnities. The

clergymen present, in addition to the pastor of the Tulpehocken

c(jngregation. the Rev. Thomas H. Leinbach. were the Rev.

Dr. Philip Schaff. President \i. \'
. (ierhart. Revs. V. \\ . Kremer.

A. Romich. J. E. Hiester, J. G. Loose. J. L. Reber and two

Lutheran pastors, Revs. J. Stein and L. G. Eggers. The services

commenced on Friday evening. On Saturday there were services,

morning, afternoon and evening. Saturday morning Dr. Schaff

preaciied the sermon. President Gerhart ofTered the consecra-

tion prayer. In the afternoon President Cierhart preached, and in

the evening Rev. J. E. Hiester. On this day the church could not

contain the vast multitude."

'ihus auspiciously was launched the new enterprise and all were

hopeful of its future prosperity. lUu ere long difficulties arose,

ihese difficulties seem to have had their origin in difference of

opinion as to who should pay for the church building. The

original intention was that this should be a branch of the Tulpe-

hocken congregation, to be governed by that consistory and lioard

of Trustees, and be subject to them in all respects as an auxiUary

congregation. The Myerstown people at first were not unwill-

ing to accept these conditions, but they argued that if they should

be' subject to the mother church, the exjjense of erecting this

one should be paid out of that treasury.

From this view the Tulpehocken Church dissented and the next

six years of history were mainly those of strife and litigation in

which vast sums of money were spent, and, what is worse, hearts

that should have lived in tlu* ft-llowshi]) of love ;ind sympathy

were forever :dien;ited. .\t li-ngth on April 23. 1858. the court

by a decree directed the corporation of the "Tulpehocken Church

to sell, mortg.ige or encumber their re.il estate as they may fuid
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it necessary, to pay or secure the debts contracted in the erec-

tion of both congregations, and the money to be equally applied

to the payment of the debts standing against the contracts for

both the new churches."

The struggle is one of the melancholy facts in the otherwise

fair and fruitful history of both congregations. Doubtless both

were right and both were wrong—right so far as specific conten-

tions were concerned, wrong in so far as Christian charity, a

sense of ecpiity and fairness were lost sight of. It is not neces-

sary to pronounce on the merits of the case. Subsequent genera-

tions can afford to lose everything of the controversy save the

lesson as to the widespread and long cuntiinied injury which

dissensions among the followers of Christ ever work to the prog-

ress and welfare of his Kingdom.

After the e.xecution of the C ourl'> decree, the people of what

was called the "L'])])er Portion" of the congregation formally

willidrew, and on .SeplembLr 8. 1860. organized the The German

Reformed Church. Myerstown. Pa. The following were the

officers of the congregation at the time of its organization

:

President of the congregation. David llollinger; Secretary. John

Muth. The COiisistory: Elders, Cyrus .'^herk, (ieorge Line. John

Uauch. William Loosi' : Dt-acons. Peler Spangler, Jr., Israel

rice, .\uguslus lleliney, .Viidrew lice. The Hoard of Trustees.

Daniel Mosser. David llollinger, Joseph Deahl. riiomas Bassler.

John Muth.

I'^ollowing the organization the Ki-v. Dr. ( ieorge W OllT was

called to tlie pastorate, and the tir>t communion service of the

organized congregation was held on .\pril 14. 1801. The pas-

torate of Dr. W'oHT continued for a period of 27 years, and

during that period were laid the foundations of what has since

beeome one of the not.ible eongreg.itions in the Lebanon X'allev.

Immediately the work began to prosper. Large accessions to the

meml)ershi|) followed the first years of its organization. Dr
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Wolff had a certain j^cnius in c(MiscTvin}^ and shepherding the

flock and its inch'vidual units in such a manner as to give the

work a stabihty that commanded respect and invited confidence.

He was greatly beloved by the congregation, and his exemplary

life continues its influence down to the present time.

riu- .Sunday School work was organized in the same year as

the congregation, and was actively suitported from its begimiing.

In 1901 graded work was introduced in all the departments save

the vSenior division, where it is u^etl only in part at tho present

time. There is a Cradle Koll and llonie Department. The total

enrollment in all dei>arlmenls is about 450. two-thirds of which

are adults, and of this number at least 30 per cent arc people

of advanced years. There are two organized adult Hible Classes

with a combined membershiji of 100.

Two brief pastorates followed thai of Dr. WHllV: The Kev.

Henry llilbish. 1888-1891; The Kev. .\lbert Conser. 1892-189/.

On November 3, 1897. Kev. j. Lewis l-'luck. D.D.. was installed

as pastor, and at this point the congregation entered upon the

second period of its development. The first 36 years were occu-

pied almost wholly by the development of its internal life, so

that when the si'cond period opened, foundations had been laid

and seed had been sown that became fruitful along other lines.

The church building which had remained practically luichanged

from the beginning, eomnuiK-ed to imdergo a series of altcra-

ti(»ns and improvements. In 1S''S tlu' .Sunday .School room was

remodelid. In 1*'IX) .m aniux wa> built and a magnificent three

manual pipe organ was installed. In 1*>04 the side galleries were

removed, the interior of the auditoriiun was re-frescoed, the win-

d(»ws fitted with stained glass. ;ind the floor covered with a new-

carpet. In I'MO new pews wt-re installed, a mi-mori.il gift of

Miss Sarah M. Hassler. In I'Ml two new wings were added to

the rear, the old .Sunday .School room was re-modeled, re-finished

and re- furnished, and steam heal installed over the entire building.
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In I^Wj-OJ (lu- old parsonam- haxini; hrcn sold, a lu-w oiu' was

erected aside of the church, and communicatiiii,^ therewith. The

entire cost of all the afore mentioned improvements was ahout

$22,000.00. The congre^^'ltion is free of deht.

Of notable events the congregation has had (|uite ;i few: most

of them were, however, only of a purely congregational interest.

As exceptions to this was tlie famous Myerstown Convention

during the Liturgical Controversy which was held in this churcli

on September 24. 1867; the twenty-fifth anniversary of tlie pas-

torate of Dr. Wolff in 1886. Arrangements for this event were

in the hands of a committee consisting of Rev. M. T. Spangler,

Rev. D. L'. \\\)irf. D.I), and Mr. Miles W. I'.aney. Rev. H. T.

Spangler spoke the tribute to the pastor; Rew D. U. Wolff,

D.D., sjioke on "The Living Dead." Rev. M. 11. Choh spoke on

"Whereunto Will This Grow?" and Prof. John W. Leis.se read

a "Historical Report of the Sunday School."

Of perhaps etpial interest was the I^^iftielh anniversary of the

organization of the congregation in 1910. Services were held

during an entire week, beginning Octolier 30. and among others

who took part in this occasion were: Rev. I. Calvin Fisher.

D.D.. Rev. 1). C. WoHT, D.D.. Rev. Henry T. S])angler. D.I)..

Rev. James W. Meminger. D.D., Rev. .\. R. P>artholomew, D.I)..

Dr. .S. P. Heilman. and the i)astor. Rev. J. Lewis b'luck. D.D.

On June 26. 1899. a new charter was granted to the congrega-

tion by the Courts of Lebanon County, and its official title was

changed from "The Cierman Reformed Congregation at Myers-

town. Pa.." to "The Reformed Church at Myerstown."

The work of the congregation is thoroughly organized, and

through the use of the Duplex Envelope .System, which was

introduced in P)12, is splendidly supjxirted. (Ireat credit is

due to a body of men and women within the congregation whose

faithfulness and loyalty have made possible what has been acconi-

l)lished. Among the departed belonging to this group during
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the last (|uarti-r of a century, may t"illin_i,'ly \h- iiiciuioncd the

names of Henry Loose, Cyrus Spangler, Prof. S. M. Ilemperly,

Joseph Coover. C. Loose. G. D. Levingood. Cyrus L. P>ehney.

George H. Horst. James A. Kalbach. Mrs. Rebecca L. Dongcs

anil Mrs. CaroHne K. Tice.

The present official bodies are constituted as follows

:

The Ciriuiri'fuil'ioii— President, E. L. Bleistein ; Secretary, ex-

officio. W. M. Olcwiiic; Treasurer of the Current Expense Fund,

E. L. Bleistein ; Treasurer of the Benevolent Fund. S. P. Beekey.

The ro»iji.f/()rv—President, ex-oflicio. The Pastor; Secretary.

Harry C. Schnader ; Deacons, Messrs. Harvey Smith. Harvey
Stoltz. John Milton Wagner. Harry C. Schnader. ClafHin A. Bow-
man : Elders. Messrs. Lewis Fisher, Clinton Wagner, S. P. Beekey,

John Keeney, Asaph Edris.

The Board of Trustees—President. S. T. Yost ; Secretary. W.
M. Olewine : Treasurer. E. L. Bleistein; Dr. W. C. Kline and J.

H. Wilhelm.

J. L. F.

ST. JOHN'S. LEP.AXOX
Riiv. Joiix X. Li:\\\.\. Pastor

St. Jolin's. Lebanon, is the oldest child of the First Reformed

Church of the same place. It was organized in 1858, as "St.

John's German Reformed Church of tlie Borough of Lebanon."

William and Mary Shirk donated the church lot on Willow-

Street, 99 X 132 feet. The corner-stone was laid ALty 21st. 1859.

Revs. J. H. A. Bomberger. D.l).. Menry Harbaugh, D.I)., and

!•'. W. Kremer, D.D.. officiated on the occasion.

Robert W. Coleman furnished the sandstone (white and

brown) and freight gratuitously. The church, when finished,

was 97 X 61 feet. It was dedicated October 18, 1860. The

sermon was given by the pastor-elect. Dr. Henry Harbaugh, on

Psalm 84:1. "How amiable are thy tabernacles. O Lord of hosts."

In the afternoon the Classis of Lebanon held a special meeting,

at which Dr. Harbaugh was received as a member and St. John's

of Lebanon was made a separate charge.
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( )n tin- Isl of I )c'Ct.'inl)cr. ISM, llic origan was coiisccraU-d.

( )ii Mav >Usl, 1S().^. ilu- 'ItTCc-nknaiy of the Heidelberg Cate-

chism was observed. The contributions amounted to $2,2v^0.

( 'l"he denomination raised for benevolence $108,125.98). About

this lime Dr. Harbaugh was elected to the Chair of Didactic and

Practical Theolog}- in the Theological .Seminary at Mt'rci'r^bnrg,

which he acce])ted. and. of course, had to resign his pastorale

of St. John's, to take etTect January 1, 1864.

It is unnecessary here to give a sketch of Dr. Ilarbaugh's

career, nor could we <.\o him justice, should we attempt it. It

has been done well by Linn llarbaugh. Esq.. his son, to which

work we would refer the reader. Many interesting facts also

arc given in the "History of St. John's Church, Lebanon, Pa.."

by Rev. IL 11. Ranck, a pastor of St. John's.

Dr. Harbaugh was an able man. not only as a ])reacher and

pastor, but also as a theologian and a poet. We will refer to

him hereafter.

Dr. Harbaugh's successor in the jiastorate of St. John's was Dr.

Thos. S. Johnston, another able man and versatile. Besides

serving St. John's as an interesting and edifying ])reacher and

faithful ])astor, he was a frecpient lecturer. Secretary of the

P»oard of Foreign Missions for a number of years, acted as

School Director. Trustee of Palatinate College, and Treasurer

of Lebanon Classis. Tie also wrote some ])oetry of no mean

order.

I^r. Johnston resigned May 25, 1884, and was succeeded by

Rev. George B. Resser. During his jiastorale a ])arsonagc was

built. On June 1. 1890, the church was reconsecrated, after a

renovation costing about $16,000. X'arious changes had been

made. On this occasion Rev. J. .Spangler KielTer. D.D., the

pastor. Rev. S. Ci. Wagner, and Rev. .S. .S. Miller were called

into service.

Pastor Resser resigned March 22. 1891. TTis tragic fate

at ll.'inover. 'S'ork Counlv. where he was killed bv a fall from
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an unl'mishc-d church which he was iiispcctinj^. caused luany a

sad heart among his former parishioners.

Pastor Resscr was followed in the pastorate of St. John's by

Rev. W. J. Johnson, November 1. 1891. He occujjied the place

seven years. .A nunihcr of im])rc)vcnK*nts were made in this

period. His ])astorate ended October, 1898.

Kev. 11. H. Ranck, the hfth pastor, began his work I-'ehruary

2, l.S9<^, and closed June, 1900. The chief event in his pastorate

was the celebration of the fortieth anniversary of the organiza-

tion of the church and the ]i(|uidati()n of a del)t of $.^,500. The

anniversary was celebrated April 17-22. 1900. On the first even-

ing (Tuesday) the anniversary sermon was preached by ex-Pas-

tor Resser. Rev. Iv .S. Piromcr, pastor of Tabor Church, gave

an address on "'I'he Moilier Cliurch."

On the second evening. Dr. J. IC. Hiester gave an address on

"Henry Harbaugh, his Life and Work." Drs. Ilarbaugh and

Hiester were close friends and loved to spend an hour or two

together "Um Thcologie zu Schw;itzen"^to discuss Theology.

l\i-\-. I. C. I'^isher, pastor of St. Mark's Reformed Church in Leba-

non, spoke on "The Reformed Church in Lebanon."

On the third evening, Rev. .S. C. Wagner, D.D.. of .\llentown.

spoke on the "Life and \\Ork of Rev. Thos. S. Johnston. D.D.,

and \\(\ . W C. Croll, of the .Sevi-nth .Street Lutheran Church,

chose for his topic "Reformed and Luther.in." He was glad

that the out->tri'tched hand of /wingli was no longer rejected by

Luther.

nil the fourth I'vening ( l'"ri(l;iy ) , Rev. 11. W. I'riglu. ^\i the

t hurcli of the .\scension, .N'orristown. .^jxtki' on "llaining ;ind

Training of Members." T'ollowing Riv. Mr. 1 '.right. Ri-v. C.

Lee C.aul, of the Centenary Methodist Chinch, i.el);inon, i;ave a

talk on "Members ( )ne of .Another."

C )n .Siuida\ morning Rev. Dr. ( ii-orgc W . Richards preached on

"What the Reformed Church .St.inds T'or," John 't'^-.M, .ind in the

(•\cnin<' on 1 (dr. 1 : 2.^. 24.
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The sixth pastcir of St. John's was the Ki'v. X'iclor W'ilham

DippcII. I'll. I)., elected in Septemher. 1*H)1. .lie iireached his

first sermon on ( )ctol)er tirst of the same year, lie entered into

the work of the pastorate with the characteristic enthiisiasiu of

a youiiij man in his lirst pastorate. Duriiii^ his pastorate the

Sunday School room was com])lelely renovated and refurnished;

the organ enlarged and improNcd ; llii- mosaic windows hrokeii

through to secure adetpiale ventilation ; the "city-steam" lieating

system introduced into the church and parsonage ; the church

and parsonage painted ; a piano was purchased for the Sunday

School.

'I'he celehration of the h^iftieth Anniversary of the organiza-

tion of St. John's congregation was ])lanned. together with the

raising of a fund of $1,000, to wipe out an existing indebtedness,

to improve pulpit and chancel, and to carpet the aisles of the

auditorium. This i)lan was successfully carried out and the

Anniversary Service was held October 16. 1910, when the con-

gregation was without a regular ])astor. the Rev. Dr. I)ip])ell hav-

ing resigned and his successor not yet elected.

Inspiring services marked the celebration of the Fiftieth Anni-

versary. The sermons of the day were delivered by former ])as-

tors, the Rev. Henry II. Ranck. the Rev. X'ictor W. I)ii)])ell,

I'll. I)., and by the Rev. Ilarr\- W. Uright, a son of the congre-

gation and pastor of the Church of the .\scension of Xorristown.

A delightful recejjtion was tendered to the members of the con-

gregation and to the clergy of Lebanon and their wives on Mon-

day evening. ( )ctol)er 17. at the parsonage.

Flaving received a challenge to take charge of the Department

of Modern Languages in I-'ranklin and Marshall College, Lan-

caster, I'enna.. the sixth pastor of St. John's, after almost nine

years of service, jilaced his resignation before his peoi)le. the

same to take effect on September 1. I'MO.
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I )iirin<^ this pastorate 1.^7 incinhcrs wrrc rccrivcd into the

church: P>y coiitinualioii. 75; by letter. .^7; by renewal of pro-

fession, 25.

The cluirch ret^istcr records 87 ba])tisins. 28 marria.s;cs and 76

burials.

The seventh pastor of .St. John's was the Rev. Thomas Levan

P.ickel, coniinj!^ from St. John's Church of West Philadelphia.

He was elected to the pastorate on ( )ctol)er 12. 1910. and installed

on November 20, 1910, by a committee consisting of the Rev.

W. F. DeLong. of .\nnville, the Rev. W. 1). llappel. Ph.D.. and

the Rev. I. C Fisher, l).l)., of Lebanon.

Durint,' the ])astorate of the Rev. T. L. I'ickel. the beautiful and

worshi])ful liturs[ical service was arr;in_ijed and introduced, with

the vested choir and i,fown for the cleri^y. .After a h.ippy work

of five years. ])hysical incapacity occasioned by an unfortunate

accident, constrained Rev. Mr. P)ickel to lay down the duties

of the active pastorate to enjjaije in the profession of teaching,

lie accordinglv presented his resignation to the congregation in

s|)ecial session on luiie 21. ]''U). said ri'sign;ition to take elli'ct

August 1. 1916.

During this ])astorate 88 members were received into the

church: V>\ conlirniation. 55; by letter, 22; by renewal of profes-

sion. 1 1

.

The cliurcb register ri'Cords 52 bapti>ms. ](\ marriages ;ind .^6

burials.

The eighth and present ])astor of St. John's is tin- Rev. John

Nathan LeX'an. After ;i pastorate of more than nine years at

.St. Luke's ( liurcli of .Xorth W'.ales, I'.i., lu- was elected pastor

of .St. |ohn'> on ( )clober 15, l''Ui I be p.istorate opeiu'd on

Novembi-r 2(>. P'Rt. Tlu- committi-i- of insi.ill.ition consisted of

the former pastor, the Rev. Thomas Levan Hickel. the Rev. W.

D. ilappel. PhD., ;ind the Rev D. K 1 ..ludensl.iger.
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Durin.i,' the luo and one-half years of the present pastorate

131 new members were received into the fellowshii) of St. John's:

By conrirnialion, 58; hy letter. 38: 1)\' renewal of profession. 35.

The cluirch register records 40 baptisms, 17 marriages and 29

burials.

Rev. II. W. I'.right. Xorrisiown. is a "son of the congrega-

tion." graduating from the Seminary in 1895.

St. John's has the liturgical form of worship and is a lover

of music which has a ])rominent ])lacc in her sanctuary.* Several

of her pastors have cultivated the art of music among whom
the present one is no exception.

The consistory of .St. John's is constituted as follows:

The church membership is 410.

The .Sunday .School numbers 314.

The ])asl()rs have been the following:

Rev. Henry Harbaugh. D.I).. 1860-1S6.?.

" Thos. S. Johnston. D.I).. 1864-1884.

" Geo. B. Resser. 1884-1891.

" W. J. John.sun. 1891-1898.

" H. H. Ranck. 1899-1900.

" V. W. Dippcll. Ph.D.. 1901-1910.

" Thos. L. Bickel. 1910-1916.

" John X. LeVan. 1916—

Jiltli-rs -\\. M. Guilford. M.D., C. .\1. I'.i.wman. (,. D. McCon-

iicll, C. S. Donoiigh.

/)<•«<•<»/(.?— H. G. Umbcrger. M. B. Manrcr, .\. N. HnlTt-r. C. W.

.Mornal. W. .S. Davis. G. V. Darkcs.

St. John's has been a favorite place for meetings of Lebanon

(lassis.

l*"or further iiifiirnialion cnncerning .St. John's we refer tlu'

reader to Rev. II. II. KancU's "History of St. John's Reformed

Church."

BETII.\\•^ ( )KI'IL\\S" IK )Mb:. W ( )M1-:LS1)( >KI-

Ri;v. W .

!•. Mori:. \).\)., Pastor

'Lhese Iwi) organi/alionsf are so imili-d thai they cannot be

treated separati'ly. We can refer merely to the chief events.

and. in fact, nut in all of these, in the bistorv of this institution.

'Site taken a juiil priilc in lur visli-i| clinir.

tConiirrgnlMin an<( I Ionic.
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Ihc ilonu' was conceived in the brain of l\ev. ICnianuel

15oehrin<^er. a niissionan' in the early days of the Civil War.

The creation of so many orphans by the internecine strife

sugiijested to him the establishment of an orphans' home, as a

means to relieve distress and preserve the lambs of the fold

for future service in the Church and Slate.

In 1863, the tercentenary of the Heidelberg Catechism was

celebrated, and Kew Mr. I'.uehringer thought this was a ])ro])er

time to set on fool some worthy project which should be a per-

manent memorial of this event and prove a future blessing to

humanity. He worked his way from Norfolk to Philadelphia

and began to solicit conlribulions for his project. The first con-

tribution was a "widow's mite," received from Mr. Jacob Planz.

liuffalo. New York. It was merely $1.50, but, looked at from the

])roper standpoint, its value was immensely greater. It is also

very suggestive to know that this mite came from one who had

been an orphan himself.

The first child to enter the home was Catharine Engel. aged

six years. This was September 21. 1863.

The Synod that assembled in Carlisle in ( )ctoI)er. 1863. com-

mended the Home to the consideration of the public. It was

situated at 702 Morris Street, Southwark. Philadelphia.

July 13, 1864, it was removed to Bridesburg. 'Jhe Rev. Mr.

Boehringer. the first superintendent, died in October of that

year. Rev. John Gantenbein was his successor. He remained

in office nearly two years, when he was succeeded by Rev. D. V.

Heisler. August 6. 1866. During his incumbenc\' the Home was

removed to Womelsdorf where a fine site was jjurchased at the

base of the South ^Mountains, and where an unlimited supply of

the purest mountain water is furnished by a magnificent spring.

This removal was made in the summer of 1867.

Rev. Mr. Heisler resigned because of ill health in October,

1868. He was succeeded bv Rev. 1). W. .Albright. He was
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supcrintendcnl for over 17 xcars. In his adininistration tlie

Honic was buriU—Nov. 11. 1881, shortly after midnii^ht. hi

jamiarw 1886. l\c\-. Mr. Alhn'mht rcsij^iicd and was succeeded

by Kev. Thos. M. ^'undt. lie remained in oflice inilil 1904,

when the present superintendent, Rev. Wilson F. More, D.D.,

took charge of the Home.

The foregoing is a brief sketch of the establishment and

career of Uelhany ( )rphans' I lome. 'J'o any one wishing for

particulars we would suggest that he secure "The Mistory of

Bethany Orphans' Irlome by Rev. Thos. M. Yundt. revised and

enlarged by Rev. Wilson F. More." Apply to the Superin-

tendent.

The following from the Superintendent's own pen will prove

interesting: "The Bethany congregation can scarcely be con-

ceived of apart from the Orphans' Home as such. As far as

I know, its beginning dates as far back as the origin of the

Home, at least as far back as the location of the Home at W'om-

elsdorf. The Su]:)erintendents were always the preachers and

pastors. They were the following: Rev. Emanuel Roehringer,

1863-1864; Rev. John Gantenbein, 1864-1866; Rev. D. Y. Heisler,

1866-1868; Rev. Daniel Albright, 1868-1886; Rev. Thos. M.

Yundt, 1886-1904; and Rev. W. F. More. 1904-.

"The most notable event in the history of the congregation

was the building of the Bausman Memorial Church in 1913. at

a cost of ab(nit $11,000. furnished complete. The money was

specially contributed for that purpose by admirers of Dr. Baus-

man and friends of the Home. The church was dedicated free

of debt in connection with the h'iftieth Anniversary Celebration.

"On December 19. 1915. this church was destroyed by lire, but

many friends again came forward with a liberal hel])ing hand.

and the following July the rebuilt church C(nild be dedicated

free of debt.
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"I'rcjui thi> cont^rt'iLjatioii liavc jj;oir' fortli llic followinj^ : Kcv.

'I'licjs. S. Land. D.I)., fk'Cca.>^L"(l : Ivc-v. Joseph S. Peters, i)astor of

St. James Keformecl Church. .MleiUnwn, Pa.: Kev. Chas. P. D.

Peters. Altoona, Pa.; also llie lion. (ieorj.je W . W'aj^ner. Judfje

of the Courts of P.erks County, and leader of the well-known,

pioneer, organized P>il)le Class of the I'irst Reformed Siuidav

School in Reading. Pa.: and nian\ others now lulling useful and

honorable jjositions with crcflil to themselves and to the cliurch.

"The following f(jrmer members are now on their wav to

the ministry: W . \\ . Keller, in the Seminary; Henry X.

Kehres, in the COllege; Mdward ( ). Hullkofski, in the .\cademy ;

Raymond S. X'andever, in the Normal School ; and prol)ably Win.

J. liotTman. now in the West Reading High School.

"The Pethany Congregation always raises its apportionment in

full and gives additional contributions to Home and I'Oreign

Missions. It gives annual otTerings for the support of the Phoebe

Deaconess and Old i'olks Home in Allentown and to the Socictv

for the Relief of Ministers and their Widows. It has also

undertaken to raise a $500 Church Puilding b'und for ( ii'ueral

.Synod, the fund to bear the name of the Home, .\bout $150 has

already been raised for this h^rnd."

I

It should be borne in mind, while reading the above, that it

wa.s written in P>i7.| W. V. M.

In our sketch of llu' Home and Congregation, there are lu.iny

evenl> that deserve mention, but time and space forbid us to

do so. Likewise the trials and struggles and the many noble

responses to calls for aid ; the dark and gloomy days, followed

by outburst of clear sunlight; the many earnest appeals sent up

to the throne of grace and tin- .answers coming fretpiently ;it the

right moments ; llusi' cm never be fully recorded. We can say

not only "Hitherto hath the Lord lu-lped u>," but we can rely

on I lis aid in the future.
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l'Kll':i)l-:X'S. SII.\R'I"LESVILLE

l\i:\-. 1\. S. AiM'KL. Supply

'JMie project of huilding a cluirch at Shartlesvillc was agitated

ill 1860. hut not until January 29. 1870. was a meeting held

to conihine their ettorts. With a nucleus of al)oul fourteen men

of true faith and zeal, who were memhers of St. Michael's. St.

Thomas (Bernville), and J>luc Mountain (Zion's), an organi-

zation was effected. Among the men connected with the found-

ing of the organization were the following: Jacob Albright,

Isaac L. Moyer. Joseph Althouse. Jacob S. Kutz, Chas. Aschen-

bach. and Silas Christman. all Reformed ; David \\ agner. Ben-

jamin Wagner. Moses Kaitti'man. Joseph K. Heuner, Joel Long,

and James R. Nunnemacher. Lutheran.

The present large, brick building with large basement, both

well furnished, was erected at a cost of over $10,000. The corner-

stone was laid August 28, 1870, and the basement dedicated

July 29, 1871. The completed church was dedicated in 1889.

Two years later a large organ was placed in the church. A large

l)ell calls the worshipers to service. The congregation deems noth-

ing too good for a house of worship; so at present electric lights

are being installed.

Among the early pioneers who labored in this region are Revs.

Philip J. Michael, John Waldschmidt (1769), and Philip Mayer.

The membership of the church is 80. A very good Sunday

School is an adjunct to the church, consisting of 214 members,

of which Prof. John S. Machmer is the ef^cient sui)erintendent.

The present pastor. Rev. R. S. Api)el, took charge of the con-

gregation December 25. 1871, and has served it since.

IMMANUEL. SHILLLXGTON
(sinking spring charge)

Rev. W. J. KKRSiixiiK. Pastor

The first building was erected in 1874, but as Shillington

was a small village in those days, the Sunday School had a
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difficult task to keep the building. In 1885 ivtv. \\ . J. Kcrshncr

organized a congregation of the few Reformed families that

were in that place. The building and the cemetery were bought

by Jesse Matz. .Abraham Matz, licnneville M. (iaul and Harrison

Althouse. .\ charter was granted under the name of the Im-

manuel Reformed Ihurch. .Shillington. Pa.

In 1888 a bell was installed.

I in mil II lie I, >liilliiiKl<>ii

In 1S''8. the building was remodeled and the church frescoed

at a cost of $r)5U.OO.

In UH)8, the church was no longer Miiled for the acconuuo-

datioii of ilu- large Sunday School, and to meet the wants of

the eoiigrcgatioii. it was found nice>sary to enlarge the building.

A new front was built to the ehureh. in order to make room

for the infant school, and for tin- Hible class. .\t the same time

a tower wa> erected, at a cost of $.^,475.CX). Mnos B. Messner.
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|()hn ^'. Mat/ and Howard l\iuli. wtTc the building coni-

luiltee.

In 1914 the conyjregation purchased an Austin organ, and put

an addition to the church, at a cost of $2,800.00. also installing a

steam heating i)lant costing $600.00. Now the church is fully

e(|uipped to serve the Master.

'ilie following are the officers of the church

:

Elders: William Fichthorn, Oscar White, and Wellington

Krick.

Deacons: Charles Wentzel. \\'il]iani H. Mohn. Calvin Mohn

and James VonNeida.

Trustees : Howard E. Ruth. John Y. Matz and David Becker.

The congregation is in a flourishing condition, with a finely

organized Sunday School. A bright future is in store for the

congregation.

St. ruuI'H, KubeHonia, Pa.
(See sketch ne.\t page)
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ST. PAUL'S, k( )i;i:s( ).\i.\

(ROBESONIA ClIARCi:)

Rev. E. S. Leinbach, Pastor

lliis C()n_i,'rt'gation was organized by Rev. 'riiomas L'alvin

I.cinhach. on Christinas Day. 1876. P'roin lliat date to 1^>04 this

congrf,i,Mti(tii then known as St. DaniiTs Kt-fonncd congrega-

tion worshi|)i'd in St. Daniel's (Corner Church) near kobesonia,

a Lutheran Church. In UW a new church was erected. It was

served by Rev. Thns. C . Leinbach. and Kev. Ldwin .S. Leinbach

u]) to !•>(./>. when, upon the deatli of Rev. T. C. Leinbach, Rev.

l"2dwin Samuel Leinbach, his son. became the i)astor. In 1876

there were 29 menil)ers. today there are about 250. L. S. L.

ST. PAUL'S, QUEX riX

(AVON-nUENTJX CIIAK(;e)

Rkv. W'akrkn' C. Hess, Pastor

This congregation has jjassed through changes and hardships,

its abode was at tirsl known as Lby's Corner. .\t the lime of

organization the village received the name of Independence.

This was afterwards changed to Hismarck. biu during the recent

World War, the unparalleled brutalities and atrocities of the Ger-

mans made [hv n.'inie of "iiisinarck" repulsive, so nuich so,

that the citizens i)etitionc(l the- Post ( Jflice DepartmeiU to change

the name from Hismarck to (JueiUin, in honor of (."olonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt's son. who had given his life a sacrifice to the

cause of liberty and justice.

As to the hardships undergone, the following n.irr.uive will

be;ir witness.

.St. P.iul's started in a .Sunday .School, one may say. James

lliimniel, .Sr.. and jas. M. llummel opened the doors of a small

school house for ;i .Smid.iy .School, 'ibis was the luideus of the

future St. Paul's.

Rev. 1*'. W . Krenier, pastor of labor (. hurch, Lebanon, recog-

nized an opening for ;i Reforimd elmnb. los. Piowm.in. ;in
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ex-elder of the Lebanon congregation, donated a dwelling-house

for this purpose. Tabor resolved to build. This was in 1877.

John Bowman, Sr.. donated a site on his farm for a church.

How well we do not know what is before us! We would, no

doubt, frec|uentl\- lose courage to face the future. If this con-

gregation had known that it nuisl build three churches within

thirty years, their hearts might have failed within tlu-m. P.ut

this was their fate—]:)erhaps blessings in disguise.

The hrst church was a plain, brick building, 60 x 45 feet, "one

room with a vestibule, a choir gallery, plain pews, three aisles, a

neat and beautiful altar and jndpit." It cost $3,500. The corner-

stone was laid July 1st, 1877, and the church dedicated on

December 2, 1877. The services were conducted by Drs. C. H.

Leinbach. T. S. Johnston. J. E. Hiester, and F. W. Kremer.

The hitter's son. Rev. Leighton G. Kremer. assisted. .At these

services a beautiful conuuunion service was presented by some

of Dr. Johnston's members, who was then pastor of St. John's,

Lebanon.

On December 9, 1877, a Sunday School was organized. James

M. Hummel was chosen su])erintendent and served twenty-

five years.

Up to April, 1880. Dr. V. W. Kremer served St. Paul's, preach-

ing bi-weekly. The church was regarded as a branch of Tabor,

Lebanon, but now it gained an independent standing, when Leba-

non Classis authorized Rev. A. J. liachman to act as supply

pastor of St. Paul's.

The membership grew and the debt was licpiidatcd by the

generous aid of Rev. and Mrs. I'achman.

A cemetery plot was now piu-chased for $1,000, to which

another plot was subsequently added that cost $1,700.

Now comes trhe first trial. On September 30, 1896, a storm

coni])letely demolished the church. Nothing but the side walls

wa^ left. I'ell, pulpit, organ, and I'.ible were rescued.
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It was imiiK'diatc'Iy dccidt-d to rebuild, usiii<;j imich of tlie

old material. The new churcli was similar in jjlan to the old.

but having side galleries and a low steei)le. The cost was $4,500.

After the debt was paid, the walls were frescoed and the ceiling

paneled.

I'lUt St. Paul's had to pass under the rod a second time.

During a thunder shower in the night of July 6. 1907. a bolt

of lightning struck the stee])le. Xo special damage was noticed,

though watcli was ke])l for two hours. IJetween twelve and one

o'clock till.' alarm was given. There being no fire apparatus in

the town, the result was the total destruction of the building. The

P)il)le. organ, and communion table again escaped destruction.

.\ new building ere long was at hand, at a cost of about $15,000,

including furniiure. brll. light, and lu-at. It was dedicated h'eb-

ruary Ui. I''()S, the services being conducted by Revs. ( ). H.

.Siruiuk. W. I"". DcLong. Paul J. Dundore, and A. J. Bachman.

These ])eo])le cannot be given too much credit for bearing up

so nobly under >uch advi'rse circumstances and n-spoiuling so

geiuT((U>ly to reni'wi'd calls for service and funds.

Ill the >pring of l')12, Ki'v. I'achman resigned. Licentiate

Kobt. .\. I'.ausch took charge one year, when the present p.-i^tor.

I\ev. Warren ( . lless, was installed.

.A last elTort was made to pay the remaining debt, which was

done by the activity of the pastor. .\ promising future awaits

the congregation.

ST. P.M'I.'S, Tri.Pi:iI()fKRN

( kKIlKKKSlU'KC ClI.XKdK)

Ki:v. I''. W. Rt^rii. Supply

This church is a recent one. It w.is built in 1S84-1885. Many

living (|uite remote from their congregations, felt the neces-

sity of having ;i place of worship in the village of SchaelTers-

town. Berks C ounty. [This place is now called Tulpebocken and

has a post oflTK-e.l It was decided at a meeting held on the 13th
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of June, 1884. to eroct in the naiiK' ;iiul 1)\- the liclp of tlu' Lord

;i church to I)c known as the St. Paul's Iu'anij;chcal Lutheran

and Reformed (."hurch of Scliaetl'erslown. At this nieetinj; the

followinij, anion^- others, were ])resent : Jolm S. 1 folznian. Adam

K. Derr. Wilham ^'eakley. Isaac l\. Di'rr. h'ranklin II. .SchaelTer,

Michael Knoll. .\dam L. (lottshall. .\aron .S. Knoll. .\;iron M.

I'^ox. Levi K. Derr. Daniel W. Lenocl. Adam W. Warner, and

Henry H. ITolznian.

The lot for the huildint;' was donated hy John .S. ITolznian.

The corner-stone of the new brick church was laid on August

24, 1884. and the building was dedicated July 19. 1885. Rev.

Thos. C Leinbach, Reformed, and J-iev. Aaron Fin frock, Luth-

eran, had charge of the dedicatory services. The building com-

mittee was as follows

:

Lutheran—John S. Holzmaii. William Yeakley, J. .\dam Holz-

man. Secretary.

Reformed—Isaac K. Derr. Michael Knoll. .Adam K. Derr,

Treasurer.

The cost, including bell, furniture, organ, and furnace,

amounted to $5,384.56.

A Sunday School, which had met in a school house nearby,

was transferred to the church at its completion. The benevolent

offerings are paid towards the ajiportionment and P>ethany

Orphans' Home.

In 1913 the church was remodeled at a cost of $980.76.

The Reformed pastors served as follows:

Rev. L. D. Stambaugh, 1885-1909; Rev. I).' K. Laudenslager,

1910-1915; Rev. H. J. Donat. 1916-1918; Rev. Frank \V. Ruth,

1918—.

The membership numbers 44.

The consistory is as follows

:

Elders—Howard S. Knoll, Wilson J. Trautman.

Deaeniis—Winiatn K. Derr. Edward Schappell.
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This church was originally a pari (jf the W'omelsdorf Charge.

Later it became a pari of ihc Rehrersburg Charge, consisting of

Rehrersburg, Mt. Aetna, and St. Paul's. By action of Classis

May 21. 1919. it was added to the P.ernville Charge.

ST. MARK'S. LKP,.\X()X

Ri:v. I. Calvin l''i.^m:u, D.D.. Pastor

Si. Mark'> Reformed congregation had its beginnings in what

was tirst known as .St. Mark's Mission .School. This school

was organized on .Sunday, .March 1. 1885, in whai was then

known as the L'. I'. .\i(l lUiilding, now City Mall, with an

enrollmeiil of sixty-live members. Rev. 1'". W. Kremer, 1 ).!).,

pastor of the First Reformed Church, conducted the organization.

Mr. .Abraham H. Miller was elected the tirst superintendent of

the school. .St. Mark's Reformed congregation was organized

Mav 12, 1887. with a charier membership of \?(). Licentiate

Oscar P. Stcckel was called to the pastorate and began his work

July 10. 1887.

July P^ 1885, the corner-stone of the chapel was laid. ;it ihe

southeast corner of Ivighth and Mifflin .Streets.

•Mav 25, \H''K), ;i \)\\k- organ was dedicati-d.

September. 18'K). the pastor occupied a new parsonage, just

conipleted.

.May 22, 1892. Pastor Steckel resigned.

.\ugust 14, 1892. the present ])astor. Rtv. 1. C. I'isher. D.D..

pre.uhed his first sermon in .St. Mark's. Mis p.istor.ile began

.\ovember 1. 1892.

.\n .iddition to the ch;i|Kl w.is dedicated .\ovembiT 4. 1894.

July 8. \H'H). the conur-stone of the main auditorium was

laid. :in<l tlu' church dedicated. ]\u\v Pi. PH)1.

( )n ( )ctober 28-.\ovember 2. PH).^. the I'.astern Svnod con-

vened in .St. Mark's.



St. Murks. I.fliaiiitn

i. Calvin FiahiT, l».l)., .\Iinlsti?r, IXUIi
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April 5. 1*M)8. St. Mark's coiistilutid its first niissifni school

and named it Calvary Kcfornu-d Sunday School, Reinoehlsville.

The congregatiitn had ])r('vi(iusly imrchased tor this purpose tlu-

M. K. Church of kcinochlsvillc.

Mr. Ahrahani 11. Miller, jjresident of The Miller COrgan Com-

pany, was superintendent of the Sunday School, from its orjjani-

zation until tlie time of his death. July 2*). l''ll. lie also served

as an elder in the congregation and chairman of the huilding com-

mittee, when the new church huildini,' was erected 1900-1901.

Mr. I). I. Leo])old. Cashier of the I'irst National Hank, was

elected superintendent of the Sunday School, succeeding the late

Superintendent .\. II. Miller. He has also served as elder.

The ])astors of St. Mark's have heen.

Rev. O. P. Stcckel. July 10. 1SX7. to Aiicnst 1. 1802.

••
I. Calvin Im.sIum-. D.D.. X.)v. 1. 1892—.

The following young men entered the Christian tuinistry :

1907. Rev. E. M. Saiulo. Hcilam. Pa.

1909. Rev. T. 11. Matleniess, Beaver SpriiiR.s. Pa.

1910. Rev. T. .\. .Mspach, Chanibcrsbiirij. Pa.

1910. Rev. Richard Yocum, Ydunnstown. C^hio.

I'Ml. Mr. John H. Poornian became Mission Study Secretary of

the Reformed Church in tlie C S.. and serves in this

liDNition al this timf.

1915. Mr. Chas. I. Klei>cr l)ccanie Boys' Work Secretary of tlie

Y. M. C. A., and serves in that capacity today.

lOlTi. Miss Mabel Tiiomas entered the Methodist Protestant

Church and became a Medical Missionary in China.

1913. I'rof. Martin Smitli, A.M., became one of tlie Secretaries

of tile .American i.e^;ation at Petrojirad.

This i> a hrief sketch of .St. M:irk's. m.ide up chit-fly of data

furnished hv the preseiU p.istor. Ihit tin- church needs no

encomiiun. Its line lime^lnne huilding at I'jghth and Mifflin

Street.s. with its commodious atul linely ecpiipped auditoriutu

speaks to the eye. while its prosperous and |)rogressive status and

church lifi' -hdw us that .i great Christian work is being done liere.
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St. Afark's has a Ladies' Mile Society, a Missionary Society,

and two Christian Endeavor Societies, Senior and Jnnior. All

these have done excellent work in their respective spheres.

.\nnivcrsaries are observed at St. Mark's, ,i,nvini; the pleasure of

lookinj.:; over the past in grateful recoi^liition of "llilliei'lo lialh

the Lord helped us," and alTordin^ the opportunity of pledt,Mn,<j;

renewed faithfulness in furthcrint^ the Lord's work.

On March 3, 18*^)5. the tenth anniversary of the Sunday School

was observed with appropriate exercises.

On March 6, I'MO, the twenl\-lifth auui\ersary of the Simday

School drew forth lar^e audiences.

In 1017 the tweuly-tifth anniversary of the ])astorate of Rev.

L L'alvin b^ishcr, D.l).. was observed. The sermon was .s^iven

by l\e\-. II. j. W'elker, a nieniljcr of the Installation Com-

mittee in 1892.

The f()llowin<f statistics may be of interest— 1892 to 1917:

Sermons preached 2,917

Confirmed 927

Received by Certificate and re-pro fes.sion 705

Infant Baptisms 1,084

Adidt Baptisms 127

Marriages 504

Funera's 7.^0

For Benevolence $ 21,940

For Currenit Expenses and IJuildinc; Purposes $133,282

Membership Nov. 1, 1892 196

Membership (1917) 1,009

'i'hc membership of St. Mark's is 917.

The consistory is as follows :

Elders—P. W. BensinR. Calvin Swanjier.

Pcacniis—Robert .\. Miller. Panl G. Spangler, Robert Harnish,

Thos. F. Donmoyer.

'ILMI'ELMAX ClLM'l'IL. KICXMOXT
(avon-quentix ciiarc.e)

Rev. Warren C. Hess, Pastor

This place of worship near Rexmont, South Lebanon Town-

ship, Lebanon County, receives its name from Conrad Tempel-
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man. the carlv pioneer of the (iospcl in this section, who had

his residence in this neighborhood.

From all indications the nucleus of Reformed people which

gathered in the home of Tempelman during his last days, aban-

doned their services after his death ( ca. 1761). and affiliated

themselves with the Reformed Churches at SchaefFerstown and

Lebanon.

About 35 or 40 years ago both the Lutheran and Reformed

peojile began to hold services at Rcxmont. in May. 1888. Rev.

1"". W. Kremer organized a congregation with .^0 members, who

formerlv bad been connected with Tabor Church. Lebanon.

Services were not held regularly nor continuously, even during

this latter period. Rev. .\. j. liachman. of SchaetTerstown.

preached in the Chapel for a number of years, at irregular

times. The preseiU ])astor. Rev. W. C. Mess, has served these

people since .April. I'M.^.

This congregation worships in ibe 1 em])elman I'nion Sunday

School Building of .South Lebanon Township, a structure erected

in 1885 "to assist in training children and young people in the

knowledge of the I')ible ;ind the practice of religion." It is

entirely undenominational. The congregation worsbijjing here

numbers 24 communicants, according to the last statistics of

Lebanon Classis. This may seem a small numbi-r. but we nuist

not forget th.il "tall oaks from little acorns grow."

CKACl-: CIICRCU. .WON
( .\voN-nii:NTi.\" rii.\K(;K)

Ri;v. Wakkk.n C. IIi:.ss, Pastor

f)n June lOtb. 1894. Rev. II. J. W elker announced from the

pulpit of Kinunerling's Church, thai on June 24tb. at 2 \\ M..

he would condml services in the school house at Avon. I'.i. Ibis

service w.is altiiidcd by .i large number of people.

.'\ second service was held at the above place with the fol-

lowing men present: Rev. I). 1". Klopp. I). I)., Rev. I. C". Fisher.
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and kcv. II. J. W'clkcr. After this service a business niectinjj

was held. Rev. D. K. Klo])]) ])residinj?. Mr. L. H. Tice was

appointed secretary. A building committee consistinfj of Daniel

Bleistein. Joseph Diehl, Edward F. Fauber, Cyrus Ivillinger and

John W. Shaak was apiwinted.

The peoi)le present at this meeting decided lu erect a church

building of brick, sixty-hve feet long and forty-tive feet wide.

A tract of land was procured from Daniel Bleistein for $1,000;

of this amount Mr. Bleistein contributed $500 and Tabor Re-

formed Church. Lebanon, Pa.. $500. Tabor also contributed

$500 toward the building of the church, making her contribu-

tion, a total of $1,000. The church ])uilding was erected before

the congregation was organized. The corner-stone was laid on

August 26th. 1894.

On the first Sunday after Easter. 1895. the Sunday School

was organized with twenty-five officers and teachers, and one

hundred and sixty-five scholars.

On May 14th, 1895. the congregation was organized with

thirty-six members, dismissed principally from Tabor Reformed

Church, Lebanon, Pa., and from Kimmerling's Church in North

Lebanon Township. The consistory elected on May 14th was

as follows: John W. Shaak. John Steffey, Addison H. Kiut

and Edward Fauber.

The cost of the church building was $4,000. It was dedicated

May 26th, 1895. and at this time $1,500 was paid. The entire

debt was paid by April 1st. 1909.

Rev. H. J. W'clker supplied the congregation for a period of

twelve years in connection with his labors in the Tulpehocken

Charge. During his pastorate he received by confirmation 135

members, by certificate and re-profession of faith. 86; baptized

116 and officiated at 35 funerals. He left the congregation on

November 1st. 1907. with almost two hundred members on the

roll.
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On ( )clol)c-r l.^ih. 1907. Kcv. A. G. Peters was elected pastor

of tlif new (Iracc-St. Stci)lK'n's Charge. During his pastorate

the gallery was placed in the church hy the Sunday School. Rev.

A. G. Peters served Grace Church until September 1st, 1910.

The Grace-St. Stephen's charge was divided during the summer

of 1910, and Rev. Peters was elected pastor of St. Stephen's

Church.

( )n ( )cl()her 16th Kev. II. A. Allhouse was elected pastor of

Grace Kef(jrnied Church. lie served the congregation until

April 14th. 1912. The ])urchase of a Moller pipe organ was

etlected (hiring his i)aslorate. This organ was dedicated on

Julv .^rd. l'^12. during ihe first nionlh of the ])a>torate of Rev.

\\ anin C . I less.

( )ii May 19lh, 1912, the congregation ilected Kev. \\ arren

C. Hess as its pastor, lie served this congregation uiuil the

spring of 191.^. when lie was also made supply jiaslor of St.

Paul's Reformed C liurch, Piismarck, Pa., aufl Tempelman

Chapel. Rexniont. Pa. This arrangement continued until the

spring of I'M.^ when the three congregations were constituted

into the ".\von-P)ism;irck Charge."

.\t a congregational meeting held in March, 1917. Cirace Re-

formed congregation voted to install a new steam-heating plant

and l)uv a parsonage. Py .\pril Isl the ]);irsonage was bought,

aiul by julv 1st, the steam-lu'ating pl;nit was installed. ( )ver

one-third of the indebtedness is prt)vided for ;ind tin- members

of the congregation are enthusiastically going forward with the

hope of soon paying the entire indebtedness. The i)resent mem-

bership of the congreg.ilion is 240.

GK ACb: C IILKCll, KU IIL.WI)

( woMKr.snoKF niAKCi;)

Rkv. li,\KVKV I. Mii.i.KK. Pastor

This substantial church was erected under the direction of the

.\i<i Society by the Reformed people living in Richland. It was
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the tirst church in the lt)\\ n of Ixiclihiml. 'Ilic cornerstone \v;is

laid June, 1901, and the edifice was dedicated Easter Sunday,

March 30, 1902, in charge of Revs. A. j. Hachinan and 11. J.

Welker.

The congregation was organized June 26. 1904, hy a commit-

tee of Lebanon Classis consisting of Revs. A. J. Bachman, I.

Grai-e Reformetl tiiurcli, Kicliland, I'a.

Calvin Fisher, and Elder Samuel H. Klopp. A beginning was

made with 49 members. The first officers were :

Elders—Samuel H. Klopp. A. W. Hartman, O. A. .Sellers.

Deacons—U. S. G. Steiiinictz. Win. Bartolet. Jeremiah Hart-

man.

Rev. Henry Mosser, D.D., supi)!y. 1904-5.

Rev. C. Harry Kehm, pastor, 1905-11. He began his pastorate with 60

members and closed it with 106 members. The debt was reduced from

$4,000 to $1,700.

Rev. D. K. Laudenslager, 1911-19.

Debt was canceled, improvements made and a pipe organ pur-

chased—costing in all about $2,300, and all paid for. The

present membership is 150 and a Sunday School with an average

attendance of about 135.
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Rev. D. K. Laiukiislaf^cr rfsi<,Mic(l last year ( 1919) and accepted

a call to Schwenksville. Pa. Rev. Harvey J. Miller succeeds him

in the i)aslorate of Clrace Church.

ST. STEIMIRX'S. LRP.AXDX

Rkv. K. F. \Vii:st. D.l).. Pastor

St. Stephen's Reformed Churcli was or^^anized under tlie

direction of the First Reformed Church of Lebanon. On Janu-

ary 1, 1903. the l-'irst C hurchV Hoard of Trustees by unanimous

action of the congrejjation was instructed to purchase the prop-

erty known as "The People's Church," situated on the north

side of Locust Street, between l^^ifth and Sixth Streets. This

purchase was made for about $2,000.

The first services were held I'Vbruary 24. 25, 26. 27, 1903, in

charj^a- of Revs. K. S. P.romer. UA").. D. IC. Klojip. D.l)., 1. C.

I'isher. D.I)., and \'. W. Dippell. Ph.D.

The first Sunday School session was held and orj,'anizalion

effected March 1, 1*K)3, with 110 persoii> present. Rev. I-"rank

S. Bromer. Mr. Fdwin M. Sando. and IClder \\ . V . .Spayd were

chosen superintendents.

'J"he conj;rej^alion was orj^anized in it> ch.ipel on Locust .Street.

Sunday, October 3rd. 1907. Soon thereafter Rev. A. C. Peters

was elected ]>astor.

In 1908 St. .Stephen's congri'ijation purchased the chapel from

the l-irst Reformed Church for $1.318.C)4.

In IWlO ;i committei' w.is authorized to purchase a buildiny

lot at the Southeast Corner of Third and Walnut .Streets for

$7,000.

In .\uKUst, I'Ml). the Classis made St. Stephen's a separate

charge by itself, it having been jjreviously united with (irace

( hurch. .Avon, constituting the (irace-.St. .Stephen's Charge.

.September I, I'MO. it w.is enrolli-d ;is ;i mission by the Hoard

of I lome Missions.
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October 16, 1910. the cornerstone of the new Chapel was

laid. The Chapel was dedicated on June 4, 1911, the sermon

having been preached by Rev. C. K. Schaeffer, D.D.

Scptciiiber 30. 1912. l-iev. A. G. Peters closed his pastorate.

I'rom the organization of the church to the close of Rev. Peter's

pastorate, 169 members were placed on the roll.

The second pastorate, that of Rev. Frank R. Lefever, began

December 1, 1912.

On October 29, 1913. the church received from Uriah W'itmcr

and wife, Harrison Kalbach. and John H. Cilley and wife, {prom-

ises of $3,000. $10,000, and $5,000 respectively, as gift funds

to the Board of Home Missions, to be invested in St. Stephen's

Mission, the amounts to be paid over to the Board after, the

death of the annuitants, and by the Board, through St. Stephen's,

on the latter's indebtedness.

The Executive Committee of the Home Mission Board took

favorable action on the receipt of $18,000 annuity gift funds,

agreeing to pay interest to St. Stephen's Church, to be applied

on its debt—interest to be paid to the church until the annuitant's

death, or. in case of payment of principal before death, to be

paid to annuitant or giver during life.

This action of the Board, together with the gifts above men-

tioned, saved St. Stephen's Mission from financial disaster.

In addition to the three annuitants named above, we may also

refer to Mr. U. B. Siegrist. an active worker, and at the time of

his death a member of the Consistory and of the Finance Com-

nn'ttee. Also to William W'eikel. a member of the Consistory and

the contractor in charge of building the new chapel.

Rev. Lefever's pastorate ended June, 1918. He was followed

by Rev. E. F. Wiest, D.D., October 1st. 1918. On November

17th he was installed by Revs. I. C. Fisher. D.D., and W. D.

Happel, Ph.D., About a year ago the membership was 282, and

the Sunday School numbered 464.

[Facts contributed by Revs. F. R. Lcfcvcr and E. F. Wicst, D.D.]
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FlRSl REFORMED. WKRXFRSVILLE
(Vacant)

This is ihf infant (lau.^httT of Llassis. It was orj^anizcd Julv

10, 1918, witli 5i nicnihcrs. It has no regular pastor at present,

but is served In- a number of brethren as supplies. anion<j whom

are Revs. \'. |. Hacker, Martin Sweitzer, A. J. liachnian, A. R.

I'lachnian. and 1. !•". W'aijner (Pres.)

The conjj[rej;ation is starting out well and pays its apportion-

ment in full. It has also a Young People's Society of 40 members.

Lebanon Classis met in aiuiual session in the church at W'er-

ner>ville. May VK 19P).

Its ineniher.shi]) at present (1920) is 68. The Sunday School

has a meiubershij) of 200.

lildcrs—L. E. Kutli. F. 1). Grimes.

Deacons—Harry Witman, Miles Xey. Harvey tiaiil, Clias.

OxiMiridier.

Prcs<i(lciil—L. E. Ruth.

ricc-pKi'sidriit—¥. I). Griincs.

Treasurer—M. H. McCullum.

Secretary—L. E. Urich.

KKV. u. iii':.\in- iii:ii..M \x. a.m.

l\ev. Ileilman was born in ileilnian Dale. Pemia., March 2.

18.^8. His part'Uts were l''Jder John I lcihn.-<n ( II. S. ) and C'atha-

v\nv (nee Ileilman) his wife, lie was baplize<l June 14. 1838.

by the Kcv. I bury Wagner, a'ul conlirmed by the Kev. I'". W.

Kremer, \').\).. ( )ctober 6. 1855. at thi- old Hill Reformed Church

in the Dale. I Ii> childlKtod .and early youth were speiU on the

f.irm ;ind >au .and l.ith mills of his f.ilher.

During his boyhood he attended his lu)me schools, the Aimvillc

Academy. Mercersburg tOllegiate and Cumberland X'alley Insti-

tutes .and the so-called "Ileilman D.ile C'ollege." He entered the

b'rohm.in el.iss of I'r.inklin .and .M.irsh.all College. Sei)tember.

1856. w.as ,1 membt-r of the (ioethean I-iterary Society and gradu-

ated with Iun cl.is>. |ul\. 18^)0. .\ttended the Reformed Theu-
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loijical Semin;ir\- ( MfrtXTshur^. I'cnn.'i.) fnim ( )cl()l)c'r, 1860,

unlil tinisliiiiij^ the prescribed course. July. 1862.

Licensed by the Lebanon C'lassis at Lebanon. Penna., August

20, 1862, and ordained to the holy ministry by the same Classi.s

at Hambursj, Penna.. A])ril ^. 1863. lie was ]iastor of the fol-
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grcgatioiis and for the endow uK-nt of our Tlu-ological Seminary

( I.ancaslt-r, I'cnna.). di>lril)uled a i^rcat number of Reformed

L"hurch books and ])eriodicals. in one district amounting in value

to over one thousand dollars.

Received the degree of A.M. in course. Married Miss

Emma Meily on Thanksgiving day. November 27. 1867. at

Jonestown. I'enna. .Served as treasurer of West Susquehanna,

Carlisle and Maryland Classes, and of the Heilman Dale Cream-

ery .Association. Received and accepted the jiosition of Teller

and Notary Public in the Jonestown P)ank. l<\'l)ruary. 1893. and

afterwards that of assistant cashier, and continued serving this

bank until 1<>()8 when he retired to private life.

lie was a contributor to "The Guardian." church papers and

other i)eriodicals. com])iled histories of his college class in con-

nection with its silver and golden anniversaries, 1885 and 1910.

He also wrote and read several pajjers for the Lebanon County

Historical .Society, as follows: "Deng'lshtuk." "I)escrii)tive and

Ilistorical Memorials of Heilman Dale." and "The Genesis of

'Der I'ihwie,' with Reminiscences of its .Author, the Rev. Henry

Harbaugh. D.D.," ;ill of which were published by the society.

After his retinuunt from the active ministry and bank, he

s])ent his time in re;iding, stud\ing and ])re;iching whenever ojjpor-

tunities presented themselves. .\t tin- age of 82 he continues to

enjoy good health. Ihuls pleasure in the com|)anionship of his

friends, .and rejoices .and is th.mkful for the great progress made

duiing hi^ lifi' of our dear .and goodly old Reformed Church.

Rb:\'. \'i( TOR \v. i)irri:i.i., Pn.n.

Dr. Dippell w.is pastor of St. John'>, Lebanon, several years

ago. but was called to the Professorship of Modern Language

in lM;inklin ;md .M;ir>h;ill Collegt-, L;me;i>ler. P.i.. wlu-re he is do-

ing good work. In the sketch of St. lobn's. Lebanon, the reader

will Imil .1 few fads concerning him. In ctimu'Clioti with his
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duties at l-Vanklin and Marshall C'i)ll(,\m', he ministers every few-

weeks to the congregation of St. Paul's (Old Klopp's) Church.

Hamlin. Pa.

REV. JOSKI^II .SfllLAIM'Hi (Deceased)

While this hook has heeii in preparation, the roll of l.ehanon

C'lassis has heen reduced hv one. Rev. Joseph II. Schlapiii^'. His

translation to a higher sphere occurred at IVIt. Carmel. Pa., July

15th, 1918. at the age of almost 81 years.

Rev. Mr. Schlappig was a veteran of the Civil War. He was

a graduate of Franklin and Marshall College and Theological

Seminary, completitig his course in 1866.

He was in active service in the Lord's army about forty years.

serving at various places in the \\'est and in Pennsylvania. He

was conscientious and devoted in his work and is now reaping the

reward of his labors.

BERN CHURCH
We a])])end the following sketch of the P)ern Church for two

reasons: l-'irst it is an old congregation, running back to 1736,

at least ; in the second ])lace. it belonged to Lebanon Classis dur-

ing the greater part of its history. We are indebted for the

sketch to Rev. M. L. Herbein, the present pastor of the church.

T. S. S.

The Hern Church is located seven miles northwest from Read-

ing. Rev. Goetschy ])reached there as early as 1736. A log

church was built j)robably as early as 1743. in which year fifteen

acres of land was donated by the Penns to the "German

Calvinists." A church building of a certainty existed before

I^'ebruary 10. 1745. because on that day I\ev. Lischy reports hav-

ing preached in the Bern Church. (.See Reformed Church

Review, January. 1907, jjage 76.) About 1762 the log church

was succeeded by a rough-stone church. On .the ceiling was the
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paintiiifj of a larjjf bear to rcpn-sciit II I\iiif,'s 2:23-24. Since

the earlv settlers were familiar with S\\ itzerlaiul may not the

legend of St. (lall have- siij.,^jjeste(i the ])ictnre of the bear?

A parochial school flourished for many years. Joseph Hiester.

one of the pupils, and in early life a member of the congregation,

became the fifth Governor of IVimsylvania.

A ])t\\ler communion service used in this church is still in

possession of the congregation. ( )n thi' chalice is fugraved "l-'iir

die Reformirte (iemein 1/69 in der I'ern Kirche."

The Church Record begun by (ioetschy in 17.^8 is .still at hand.

Sometime in 1830 the Lutherans obtained permission to wor-

ship here, and in \M7 a new brick edifice was built and used as

a Union C hurch.

The following pastors have served ilie Reformed congregation:

Rev. .Inn. Henry r,net.«;cliy. 17.?6-17.W.

'
Jacob Liscliy, 1746-1747. (He attempted to give the duircli

into the hands of the Moravians.)
••

I->cderick Ca.simer Miiller. 1749-1752.
'•

Jno. Waldschmi'lt. 1705-1766.
• LndwiR l.n)i). 177-'-17«-'.

'•

Jno. VVm. lioa.s. 17S4-.SS.

"
I'hillip Mayer. 1S17-1821.

•

i'.enjamin Hoyer. 182.'-18.?().

••

Jno. Hautz. 1«.?1-18.U.

"
.\. Rerkey. 1«.^.M«.?5.

" Wm. T. (ierhart. 1K.17-18.W.

"
Isaac Miese. 1840-1804.

"
I'rank Schwartz. 1804-187.?.

••

.\aron S. i.ein'hacii. D.D.. 1875-188.V

"
.Sannirl A. I.eint.;u-h. D.D.. 188.MW()4.

In I'X).^ Rev. .M. 1.. Ilerbein became pastor and remains so

at pr»>etu. He is a s<ni of the congregation.

In l'>()3 the congregation was ceded by I,eb;inon Classis to

Reading Chassis, in ordir to unite it with the Spiess Church

served already by Rev. Ilerbein. There are .^10 members.

( )n June 2*>. T'l''. a new church was dedicated here. It shows

an investment of :i;42.U(.)(). .\boul :?8.C)C)C) remained unpaid after
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the dedication. The new chnrcli has l)een pronounced fauUless.

Competent authority has declared it the finest blending of linglish,

Gothic, and American Colonial architecture. Tlie same authority

has also said the high churchly chancel is the best expression

and inter])retation of Protestantism to be found. The building

was designed by Pastor Herbein and the ])lan drawn l)y Architect

Daniel Rothenberger. of Lancaster, who made manv valuable

suggestions. The congregation has ])ecome thoroughly liturgical

and the use of the English language has practically superseded

the German.

BELLEMAX'S CHURCH
This from the beginning was a Union Church. About 30 years

ago it declared itself independent. It is located in Berks County,

on the road leading from Leesport to Bernville. The pastors and

jjeriod of service are as follows

:

Rev. Wm. Stoy. 1752-1769.

" Wm. Hendel. Sr.. 1769-1782.

Not known. 1782-1793.

Rev. Wm. Hendel, Jr.. 1793-1815.

•• Philip Mayer. 1815-1833.

" Fred Herman. 1833-1835.

" Jno. A. Leisse. 1835-1840.

" Isaac Miese. 1840-1864.

" Frank H. Schwartz. 1864-1870.

Vacant, 1870-1872.

Rev. R. S. Apple. 1872-1881.

" P. P. A. Hoffman. 1881-1885.

" M. H. Mishler. 1885-1910.

" M. L. Herbein. 1910—.

The congregation is so called "independent." yet its benevo-

lent money is paid into the treasury of J<eading Classis. The

membership is 350. The present church edifice is the second

house of worship there. Built in 1815. l>y authoritative church

architects it has been pronounced the most perfect specimen of

post-revolutionary architecture extant. Agitation for a new
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huildint; was f(oiii<^ on sonic time aijo. hnt disaj^rcenient rela-

tive to the location caused the al)an(l()nnient of the project.

(Facts furnished hv Kev. M. L. Herhein.)

ELDER JDllX HEILMAX (H. S.)

(S.-.- 1 ut on iiiiRi- 2:n)

1*j.I)i:k John IIkm.man" was the great-ijrandson of John Adam

Ileilnian, 1st, iniini,<,aant, 1738. horn in lleilman Dale. Xovember

12. 1813. lie huilt and operated saw and latli mills, established

a fjeneral store, the first Post (~)fficc. 1858; was founder of Heil-

nian Dale railroad station and warehouse, where an express office,

coal-yard, rrrist mill, creamery and picnic ^rove were successfully

conducted. He was station au^ent and postmaster imtil his death;

a director of Lebanon Xational Piank ; a trustee of I'ranklin and

Marshall C"olle<;e for ^^ years, its linancial ai,'ent for some time,

and a trustee of the Reformed Theoloijical Seminary for 17 years,

lie tilled other positions of responsibility both in the church and

in civil life.

Then he served as Ivlder in Ilill Church; was one of two of the

superintendents of its Sunday .School, and one of two leaders of

its prayer-meeliu}^ for nearly 40 years; a fre(|uent delejjate to

C'lassis and .Synfxl. and devoted much of his time, enersjies and

mean> to tin- u])buildinu of the church and her institutions of

learnini;. lie w;i> the leading; spirit in tlu' bu-^im-ss, i-ducational

and reli<.;ious movements of the Dale, and was esteemed as one

of the most active and best known elders in the Reformed (."hurch.

b-lder Heilman was stronjj bodily, intellectually and s|)iritually
;

a m.ui of forceful personality and character; seeking the society

of the inti'lliv,'i'nl and (luisti.ui ; ;i (lilij^ent reader of i,'ood liti-ra-

Hue ; a person of cU-ar .ind decided conviction^ ; "'dilii^ent in busi-

ness, fervent in s\V\r'\[. servinj; the Lord"; pure and upright in life

and activities; modest and reserved in manner and speech; •,'enili'
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and prcnial in disposilion ; tlic friend of the jioor and distressed;

tlie Hrst i)crs()n in tlie l^ale lo'ij^ive his children a collep^iate train-

ing;; and above all a most earnest and humble Christian, who was

hisrhly gifted in family and public prayer; who excelled in ad-

dressinp; Sundav-schools and their conventions, and whose S^dly

teachin,q:s and counsels continue to brine; forth pjood fruits. He

passefl awa\- I-'ebruarv 18. 1886. and his body rests amon,u[

his kindred in the beaiuiful Tlill Church cciueterv. U. H. H.









INDEX TO MAP*
The accompanying map is presented to give at a glance tlie

territory originally constituting the held of Lebanon Classis.

The main features are taken from the map in the "Life and Let-

ters of the Rev. John Philip Boehm," with Prof. Plinke's permis-

sion, but many additions have been made, and places are desig-

nated by numbers to avoid crowding names. An appended index

gives the names corresponding to the numerals.

We do not claim exactness of location nor of intervening dis-

tances. At best they are approximate with regard to the addi-

tions made.

It will be noticed that the map shows the location of nearly all

the old churches (Reformed) of Eastern Pennsylvania, many

outside the original domain of Lebanon Classis. This not only

adds interest to the work, but gives it historical value.

The territory included in the original domain of Lebanon

Classis ( 1820) comprised Lebanon, Lancaster, and a part of Berks

and Schuylkill Counties. The boundary is indicated on the

map by a double dotted line. In Berks and Schuylkill Counties

the exact boundary lines were not fixed, when the Synod was

divided into Classes. These boundaries are therefore laid out

apjjroxiniately on the map.

The present (1920) domain of Classis is Lebanon County and

roughly speaking the western part of Berks County.

1. Conewago, Christ Church, near Littlestown. Founded 1745.

2. York. Trinity, First Church, York, 1742.

3. Kreutz (Crice) Creek, near Hellam, 1745.

4. Donegal. Christ Church, Elizabethtown, 1743.

5. Lancaster "in Conestoga." First Reformed Church, 1732.

6. Hill Church, Conestoga. Salem, Heller's, 1725.

7. Seltenreich. near New Holland. 1732.

8. Cocalico, Bethany, near Ephrata, 1730.

*For most of llicsc data wc acknowlctlKi; our iiulcbtciiness to Dr. W. J. Ilinkc,

as recorded in Dochin's Life and Letters.
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9. Muddy (Mode) Creek. E. Cocalico Township, 1730.

10. Whiteoaks. Jerusalem Church at Fcnryn. 1747.

11. Rover's (Keyer's), Ziou's at Brickcrville, 1732.

12. Little Cocalico, Swam;i Church, near Blaiusport, 1749.

13. Lebanon, Tabor, 1762.

14. Harrisburg.

15. Hummelstown.
1(). .\nnville, Christ Church (fiirnicrly Jerusalem Church). 1804.

17. Pahnyra.

18. Campbeiltown.

19. Quittapahilla, Hill Church. lierp Kirche. 2' j miles northwest of

Lebanon, 1735.

20. Kimmerling's. St. Jacob's. 2Vj miles northeast of Lebanon, 1745.

21. Swatara, 2 miles northeast of Jonestown, extinct. 1739- St. John's.

Fredericksburg. 1765. and St. John's. Jonestown. 1765, are its descendants.

22. Grubben. 2 miles southeast of Lebanon. K.xtinct. 1747. Torn down

1768. members going to Lebanon..

23. Myerstown. 1860.

24. Tulpehocken. Trinity. 2 miles east of Myerstown. 1738.

25. Schaeffer's Church, .St. Paul's, SchaelTerstown, 1746.

26. Millbach (Muehlbach), St. Pauls, Millbach. 1743.

27. Warwick, Lititz. Lischy preached there in 1744.

28. Blue Mountain Church. Zion's. Strausstown. 1739.

29. Tuli)ehocken, Host. 5 iniles north of Womelsdorf. Oldest Reformed

Church in Berks County. 1727.

30. Dunkel's, New Jerusalem Church, near X'irninsville, Berks County,

1744.

31. Moselem, St. Peter's. Richmond Township. Berks County. 1736.

32. Maxatawny. St. John's. Kutztown. 1734.

33. Little Lehigh, Longswam]). in township of same name, Berks

County. 1748.

34. Hill Church, in Olcy Hills. St. John's. Pike Township. Berks

County, 1741.

35. Oley. Berks County. Salem, \73A.

36. Schwarzwald, Kxeter Township. ISerks County. 1745.

.''i7. Kcadinn Church, 1755.

3S. .Msace, (irace, near Reading, 1740.

39. .MIemacngel, Lynn, now l\l)enezer, at New Triiioli, Lehigh County.

1745.

40. Heidelberg, near Saegersville, Lehigh County. 174(1.

41. Indianland, St. Paiil's. Lehigh Township, Northampton County.

1750.

42. Indian Creek. "Cir^.-it Lehigh." Lehigh Township. Northami>lon

County, 1747.

43. Wind (jap.

44. Plainlicld. St. Peter's, Northampton County. 1750.
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45. Xazaretli.

4f). Kastoii (sec 77).

47. Bethlehem.

48. Moore Tovviiship Church, Xorthamptoii Comity. 1750.

49. Epynt, near Coplay. Lehigh Comity, 17,34.

50. Jordan, S. Whitehall Township. Lehigh County, 1744.

51. Weisenberg, in township of same name, Lehigh County, 1747.

52. Macungio, Ziegel. Weisenberg Township. Lehigh County, 17.U.

53. Allentown.

54. Schmalzgass. Xew Jerusalem, in Salisl)ur\' Tow iishij), Leiiigh

County, near Emaus. 1740.

55. Upper Milford. near Old Zionville. Lehigh County, 1750.

56. Saucon, Christ's Church, near Hellertown, Xorthampton Ct>unty.

1734.

57. Great Swamp, Lehigh County, 1 mile north of Spiiinertown, 1734.

58. Springtield, Trinity, near Pleasant Valley P. O., Bucks County,

1745.

59. Tohickon, St. Peter'.s, Bucks County, 1743.

60. Xeshaminy, Bensalem. Bucks County, 1710. (Dutch Reformed.)

61. Germantown, 1727. Xow Presbyterian Church.

62. Philadelphia, First Reformed, 1727.

63. Whitemarsh, Montgomery County, 1725.

64. Whitpain (Witpen). Boehm's Church at Blue Bell, Whitpain

Township, Montgomery County, 1747.

65. Coventry. Brownback's in Coventry Township, Chester County,

1743.

66. Providence, St. Luke's at Trappe, Montgomery County, 1742.

67. Falkner Swamp, in Xew Hanover Township, near Swamp \'il-

lage, Montgomery County. 1725.

68. Skippack (Schip Bach) at Harleysville, Montgomery County, 1725.

69. Old Goshenhoppen, near Sal ford Station, Montgomery County,

1730.

70. Indiantield (Indian Creek). Chri.^t's Church, near Telford. Mont-

gomery County, 1745.

71. Xew Goshenhoppen, near K. Greenville, Montgomery County, 1727.

71. Jonestown, Lebanon County, 1765. .\ child of Swatara (21), ?.iid

as such dates from 1739.

7i. Cacusi (Gaguschi), St. John's, Main's, near Wernersville, Berks

County, 1736.

74. Hamburg, Berks County.

75. Sinking Spring. 5 miles from Reading.

76. Womelsdorf, Berks County.

77. Forks of the Delaware, now First Church, Easton, 1746.

78. Bethel, Salem Church, formerly Millersburg, Berks County.

79. Walmer's, Salem, Union Township, Lebanon County, 1750.

80. Bindnagel's, north of Palmyra, Lebanon County, ca. 1755.
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SI. Middletowii, Dauiihin County.

82. Marietta.

83. Manheim.

84. Pinegrove.

85. Orwigsbiirg.

86. Summit Station. Schuylkill County. Sommerberp (Summer Hil

2 miles distant).

87. McKeansburR. the seat of Yost's in 1820.

89. Pottsville.

m New Philadelphia.

91. Minersville.

92. Mahanoy City.

93. Schuylkill Haven.

94. Bermudian, Mt. Olivet. P>crmudian P. O., York County, 1745.

95. Heidelberg. Berks County.

96. Bern. Bern Township, Berks County, 1736.



CHAPTER \II

MISCELLANEOUS TOPICS
1. OLD AND LOST CHURCHES

There are many old and lost churches ihat deserve fuller nien-

lion. At most we have meager details, and cannot do them full

credit.

The oldest church in our section of Pennsylvania is the historic

Reed's ('Rieth's) church (Lutheran) near Stouchsburg. It was

built in 1727. At first the Reformed worshiped with the Luther-

ans, but a few years afterwards withdrew and built the Host

Church, about five miles north of Womelsdorf.

Another old church is known as the Grubbe or Grubben

Kirche.* It was two miles southeast of Lebanon and was founded

about 1747. This was before Lebanon saw the light of day. After

the founding of the city, the membership of Grubben gradually

drifted to Steitztown, as Lebanon was then called. These members

joined themselves to the Salem (Lutheran) and Tabor (Re-

formed) congregations. Nothing is left of old Grubben, except

the ruins of an old graveyard.

The Hill or Quittap.xhilla Church, as it was first called, is

the next in age to Reed's. It has been fully treated in the previous

.sketch furnished by Dr. S. P. Heilman, and needs no further

notice.

The TuLi'EiiocKE.v (Trinity) congregation, two miles east of

Myerstown, dates from 1738. Its history has been ably writ-

ten by Rev. H. J. W'elker. its present pastor, as may be seen in a

previous chapter.

*It may be of interest to know whence the name "Grubben" originated. It is

supposed to have its origin in the nature of the soil where the church was built. It

was a tough clay and not; covered with heavy timber, but with tangled vines, dense

bushes, and coarse weeds, -which vegetation it was necessary to grub or dig out before

using a plow. Thus "Grubben" would be allied to "grub" and "grabcn" (to dig),

and used to designate soil that needed lo be dug up before plowing, in contrast with

shale (gravel) soil that was easily plowed.
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The SuATAKA Church, two miles northeast of Jonestown, was

founded about 1739. About 1765 the membership drifted to the

twf) towns that spranij up. norllieasi and southwest. I'^edericks-

burg and Jonestown. See the sketch of the Jonestown Church.

The Host Oiurch in 'J'ulpehocken Township, l^erks County, is

also one of our old churches. The congregation had its services

at first in the Reed Church, in 1727. They afterwards withdrew

to the ])resent location of ilosl, where their first church w;i> built

in 173.V 'ihis Ujcation, five miles north of W'omelsdorf, was

said t(j have been too inconvenient for their brethren farther

west, and led to the building of another Tulpehocken Churcii in

17.^8, the one two miles east of Myerstown. The Host is at pres-

ent a rtourishing church. 1'^^ years old.

IIai.n's Church, near \\ eniersville. of old known as Cacusi

((iaguschi) from the Lacoosing Creek, was founded about 17v^6.

A little log church was built in 17,W. The oldest record calls

it the "Congregation in Heidelberg." from the naiue of the town-

ship in which it was located. This church is still active. .Sketches

ol I Iain's and Host are given in a preceding chapter.

Near Hamlin, liethel 'iownship, Lebanon County, there is

another old church whose origin goes back to 1752. It is known

;is Ki.oi'i-'s Church, though its real name is St. Paul. The original

Iniilding is s.iid to h.ive bei'ii destroyed by Indians during the

l'"reiich and Indian War. Tlu' pri'-i'ut building i> the third.

I'lccause of f.iclion.d strifi-. lhi> church has come into promi-

nent notice. In 1S84 another Reformed C hurch was built near by.

The old church is now vmder the care of tlu- ( ierman Philadel-

phia Classis—since 1"H)7.

I'iI.i.i.k.ma.n's Church in C enter Township, R.erks l"«)unt\. had its

origin about l7Ui. It formerly bi-longtd to I .rb.uion Chassis biU

was dismissed .it its own re(|uest to the (ierman Philadelphia

Classis in VKJi). ,\ short sketch is found in a i)receding chapter.
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'l"hc 1>i:k\ Church in the township of tlic s.'imc nainr in I'.crks

County was founded ca. 1736. It was the scene of Cioelschy's

labors in 1737 and of L.ischy's in 1744. The church, formerly

helonsjjins:; to Lebanon Classis, was disniissed at its own request

to Keadinj; Classis in 1905.

There may be, no doubt, are, more "old and lost" churches

that deserve notice, but the\- were not called to mv attention.

Amoni,' those transferred from Lebanon to Reading Classis we

recall at present, in addition to those mentioned before, li^pler's,

live miles west of Reading, and IJirdsboro, the latter in 1916.

Nearer the writer's home are two churches, each of which

harbored a Reformed congregation which is now extinct. One

is the BiNDXAGEL^s Church, named after a primitive settler in that

region, three miles north of Palmyra. A log church stood there

before 1755. The present brick structure dates from 1803 and

retains many of the interior features of churches built at that

time, such as the wine-glass pulpit, sounding-board, wide gal-

leries, etc.

A goodly part of the membership was drawn to Palmyra. In

1853 Bindnagel's. Annvilie. and Belleview were added to the

Palmyra Charge. Dr. Hiester was pastor. For over twenty years

the Reformed congregation has been extinct.

The second congregation referred to above was that of BiiLLii-

viEW, named after the village three miles north of Annvilie.

The name has been changed since to that of Bcllegrove. In 1851

the congregation asked to be connected with the Jonestown con-

gregation. It was taken under the care of Classis and Jonestown

and Belleview made a charge. A call given to Rev. Joel L. Reber

was confirmed. In 1852. when Annvilie was separated from

the Lebanon Charge, Belleview was separated from the Jonestown

Charge to connect with Annvilie in the formation of a new

charge—Palmyra, consisting of Palmyra, Campbclltown, Ann-

vilie, and Belleview. Rev. J. E. Hiester, who then entered on
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lii> mini>lry, l)L-cainc ilic pa>tur. Ihe iicxl \ ear, 1833, liiiidnagcl's

was added.

W'e do not recall the year wlieii the lielleview con^^rej^atioii

ceased to exist, but it must be over lueiUy-tive years. IJuilt 1850.

In both these churches, Hindnagel's and Bdleview (!>ellegrove),

the Lutherans have niainlained iheir corporate existence to this

day.

2. rioXKKRS

In s])eaking of pioneers of the Reformed C lunch our minds

naturally revert to l>oehm and Tempelman. These two labored

before the C'oetus was organized in 1747, both at hrst in the

capacity of laymen.

John Piiii.ii' r>oi:ii.\t came to America from the city of

Worms, about 1720. b'alkner Swamp. Skii)pacl\ and W'hitemarsh

were the scenes of bis labors ihough be appL-ars at olber places.

In 1729 he was ordained. Me was a man of wonderful energy

and zealous in m.iinlaining purity of doctrine, lie died in 1749.

Co.NKAi) Tk.m i'i.i..\i.\.\ was born at \\ einbeim. in the I'alatinate,

and baptized March 22. 1692. lie was a l.iilor by trade and as

such earni'd a livelihood, I'Vt-n after lu' c.imi' to .\merica. In

1722 be m.irric'd Anna .Mari.i I'lartb. lictwi'i-n 1721 .ind 1725

he arrived in .America with wife and two children, and settled

in the C'onesloga X'alli-y. Lancaster touiUy. In 17.^7 he took

up 200 acres of land in Lebanon township, .iboul lour miles

soullu-asl of Lebanon, where lu- residi'd to the dose of bis life.

1 111' place is known ;is Tcinpelman's Mill. Mi' w.is the second

pastor at tin- Mill C lunch and the lirst at (irubben and Swatara.

I'rom 1727-1751 he acted ;is ;i "Ke.ider," biU at his ri'iptest

he was ordained. ;ind look bis pl.ice as ;i minister with full clerical

powers. Me bee.ime blind in 1757, bul still kepi up occasionally

his ininistralions. Me died 1761 bonon-d by all. Me and Rev.

John Casjjar Sloevcr. the Lutheran pioiuif in the Lebanon \';il-
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ley, were coiitcniporaiu-ous. and iiiinisttTrd to tln-ir respective

congregations of several union churches, l^oehni. in liis letter of

1744 to the Synod of North and South llolland. ])ays this trihute

to 'renijielnian :

Home 111 ( iiiirail Ti'iiiiielniiin Near Kexinont

"The surrounding congregations, around or near Canastocka

(Conestoga),* have long ago taken up with a man, Conrad 'J'eni-

pelman by name (he is from Heidelberg), a tailor bv trade,

and have made the same their nn'nister. I know him, for he

was schoolmaster and reader in the Hill Church, when I served

them at the beginning. Of the same f noticed at the time noth-

ing wrong in his life or conduct, and since have heard of him

nothing but what is praiseworthy, especially that he is ver\-

'ConestiiR.T here is ti.il ;i t..wn. hut :i rryjun n.inifd afiir ilic sirc.Tin lli.Tl watfis il.
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watch till at^aiiist the sects, and that liis congregations are very

imidi iiiiilcd."

In 1747 Schlattc-r visited Tempelnian at his home and found

him "a man of correct views, quiet and peaceable in his spirit,

hy which he has won the love and respect of the coniniunity."

Ki:\. John Coxkad 1)UCHi:r* is the soldier-preacher. His

story reads like a romance.

lie was born June 10. 1/30. the son of John Jacob Bucher,

Landvogt of the District of XeuUirch. in the Canton of Schaflf-

hausen, .Switzerland. Intending him for the ministry, he was

given the best educational advantages. Me was connected with

the celebrated institutions of .St. ( iall (1752), P>asle. and (i(">t-

tingen. .\t the age of twenty-five he relincjuished his studies

and entered the military service of Holland. How long he

remained in it is not known. In 1756 we lind him in Pennsylva-

nia. -After llraddock's Defeat he got a position in the Provincial

forces:
—"Conrad P.ucber. l-Jisign. .\pril 1st. 1758." l.^th Com-

pany of "The Pennsylvania Kegulars. consisting of three Bat-

talions, the Hon. W'm. Denny. E.s(|., Lieutenant (lovernor of the

Province of Peiuisylvania. Colonel-in-Chief." His headcjuarters

were ;it Carlisle. Pa.

b'ebruary 26th, 1760, he married Mary Magdalcna lloch. of

^'ork. whose maternal blood was lluguen(»l, of the family of

l.efevre. The marriage was solenmized by the I\ev. (ieo. DutVield.

I).l). ( Probyterian. ) Lieut. lUiclur had tin- additional posi-

tion of ( li.iplain. Ml- itinerati-d from oiu- military i)ost to

another. accomi)anied by his wife. 1 li-r certilicali' of church mem-

bership was issued for use en route.

lie probably com])leted his ministerial >tudii's under bis wife's

father, ;md lii> ordin.itiun was pnib;ibl\ in 176.^, that beiny tin-

earliest dali- in his ministerial recttrd.

•TllfHC fnct» of Urv. Iliii-lirr's ri<ni;iiitic carcrr .irc K-lllinol from Kulc's "Note*

iinil ()iipric<i" jtid Srrici. \ ol. II.
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July 12tli. 1/04, Lieut. lUicluT was ])rouioted to ho Adjutant

of the 2nd Uattalion. XiiKtct.Mi da\ s afterwards—July 31st

—

he was made Captain.

"About this time (1763-1764) liis life gradually merged from

the service of King George to that of King Jesus." His minis-

trations were as follows: Carlisle, 1763-1768; Middletown, 1765-

1768; Hununelstown, 1765-1768; 1^'alling Springs near ("oneco-

cheague (Chambersburg). 1765-1768.

According to his memoranda his pastoral services extended still

farther westward, embracing Bedford, "near Fort Cumberland,"

Redstone (Brownsville). Big Crossings of Yioghegheny, and

J^'ort Pitt ; together with nearer congregations at "Shippens-

town." (Shipi)ensburg), Sharpsborough, and Coxtown. What

a ])arish

!

May 16. 1769, he obtained a grant of 400 acres on the West

Branch of the Susquehanna, as his share of a tract given to the

officers of the First and Second Battalions, who served under

Col. Piouquet.

This land he exchanged for a house and lot in Lebanon, and in

the summer of 1769 he moved to that place from Carlisle.

Most probably he accejited a call to the German Reformed con-

gregation at Lebanon.*

From Lebanon his tours embraced some of his old preaching

stations, but also included new ones. On pages of a jxjcket

almanac for 1768 these appiontments are found: Lebanon.

Quittapahilla, Ilummelstown. Middletown. Buffalo, Jonestown,

Klopp's, Chamberlin's, Carlisle. Falling Springs, Doctor Schneb-

ley's, Conecocheague (now St. Paul's, between Hagerstovvn and

Clear Spring). Hagerstown. Peter .S]:)ang's. .Sharjisbiirg. P>ed-

ford. Redstone, Heidelberg. Schactferstown. Weisseichenland,

Maryland, Maytown, Manheim, Rapho, Blasser's,f etc.. etc.

•This is not a probability, but a fact. Ki-v. I'uchcr was pastor at Lebanon at

this time. Sec sketch of ist Reforincii (Tab.ir) Cbiircli, I.cbanxn, in this vohimc.

*Near I%lizabelhtown.
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L"]) to 1770 he had occasionally served at Reading. The result

was a call. Ill health ])revented consideration. The Coetus

resolved that "the decision should be laid upon the conscience

of Rev. Mr. Bucher" himself. After prayerful consideration,

he declined the call "from love to his own congregation."

W hen the- Revolution came, he joined his fellow citizens in

their oath of allegiance, taken at Lancaster. June lOih. 1778

(his birthday.)

His nephew. John L. IjucIkt. of llarrisburg. says his uncle

served for a time as Chaplain in the .\rmy of the Revolution.

The Coetal miiuUes of 177*^ mention his sickly condition; con-

se(|iu*ntly lu- relinc|uished his more distant congregations.

August 15, 1780, he sutTered a stroke of apoplexy, while

solenmizing a marriage at Killinger's on the (Juittapahilla, near

.\nnville. In conveying his mortal remains back to Lebanon,

the reverence of his people was such that instead of placing him

on a vehicle, they carried him upon a bier the entire five miles,

lie is buried in the old Reformed Cemetery at Lebanon, in

whose ])ulpit he had served twelve years, h'our children also

(|ii-(l in infancy. Mis wife remained at Lebanon until about ISI2,

when she was taken by her youngest son. (.onrad. to spend

the remainder of her days with him at .Mexamlria. Huntingdon

County. I'a.. where she died March 11. ISl''.

LiDWii, Lii'i' was born Jaimary 7. 177.V lie entired the

ministrv late, but long before, he had been doing goo«l work in

conducting ])raver-meetings .among his frii-nds at home and where

he was ])aving a visit, lie was pastor at Lebanon from 1786-

17*^^8. lie had no classical education, but was well-read and

was well ac<|uainte(l with the I'.ible. Me had been a school-

m.istiT in hi> i-arly years.

r.ut though lacking what we call a "linished classical educa-

tion." yet he was a fruitful servant of the Lord. If his intellect

was not as brii;ht as those of some of his compeers, yet his
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heart was cducatt-d in the fear of llie Lord, lie was untiring;

in his labors and tried to put every nioineiU lo some good use.

When he remained over night on his pastoral tours, he was

accustomed to have the neighbors invited to spend the evening

in prayer and religious conversation. Me died June 28, 1798,

greatly beloved, liesides Lel)an()n. he also served I^ilaser's, May-

town, Ra])ho. and other congregations. It is said he preached his

last sermon at Manheim, while ill, with his head tied up with a

handkerchief.

The Hebron Diary records a remarkable event. The Moravian

pastor at Hebron was invited to attend a contirmation service in

the Reformed Church at Lebanon, on June U, 179L Rev.

Ludwig Lupp. the jiastor, confirmed fifty children. First there

was a preparatory sermon, after which the children were twice

catechised. Then the Lord's Su])per was celebrated. The whole

service occupied six hours, and there was much weeping in the

church, because the hearts of the young people were greatly

affected.

On June 10, 1797. Pastor Lupp confirmed seventy young per-

sons in the same church. This was a large number, considering

that Lebanon at that time was a small town.*

W'lLLiAM Hendel, Sr., D.D. This good and pious man was

a native of the Palatinate. He came to America in 1764, and

began his work at Lancaster, where he served from 1765 to

1769. At the same time he preached at Pequea (New Provi-

dence.) His second field was Tulpehocken. from 1769 to 1782.

In 1782 he returned to Lancaster and served there from 1782

to 1794. when he was called to Philadelphia, his last charge.

Dr. I lendel was a very pious, devoted, conscientious preacher.

He was a tuan of prayer and very earnest in his ministrations.

In 1788 the "English College of New Jersey" conferred upon

him the title of Doctor of Divinitv.

•From Miller's Early History of the Refurmcil Church.
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Perhaps the service he rendered in Philadelphia has given him

a higher place in the esteem of Christian men and women, than

any other of his many services of faith and love. In 1798 Phila-

delphia was the victim of the second e])idemic of yellow fever.

The city was panic stricken. Nearly all the ministers fled from

the city, leaving the victims of the jjlague to the mercy of (iod.

Dr. Ilendel. however, remained ;it his pc^st, ministering to the

sick and dying, entirely forgetful of self in his efforts to relieve

and comfort the victims of the pestilence'. He lahored on and on.

until at last. he. too. was attacked hy the fell disease, lie died

September 20. 1798. and is buried in l-'ranklin .Square, which

fijrmerlv was a cemetery. "Inasmuch as ye did it uiUo one of

thi^se my lirethren. even these least, ye did it unto me.".

Dr. Hcndel was a man of ability. He and Nicholas Pomp were

assigned by the Coetus the duty of preparing the Synodal-

OnliiKiiy. in 1792. In 179.^ be helped to prepare the first Ger-

man hymn book. He was a man of line personal apiK-arance.

Does not inward beauty of character often show itself in out-

ward appearance? The mind and s])iril certainly have an iuHu-

cnce on the body.

Dr. Ilendel. in view of bis kindly feelings toward his fellow

men. and especially of bis ministrations to the victims of fever.

Ii;is been styled the ".\ngel of .Mercy." Dr. Ilarbaugb calls

bini tlu' ".St. jobn of tbe Reformed Church."

h'Ki:i)i,i<|{ K l,i.iu<i:( IIP lli:uM.\.\ w.is si.xty yi-ars in the min-

istry, pastor at h-aston. (iermantown. halkner .Sw.imp, and other

places. He was truly "abimdant in labors." The record shows

that he baidized 8,555, confirmed 4.600, married 2,600 couples,

buriid 2.280, and prcacbed betwiin 8.000 and 10.000 sermons.

He iK'came blind in old age. He died January 30, 1848. firm in

the faith. In reply to one of his children's intpiiry, he said:

"It is well with me— I am Hearing heaven—my body is very weak.
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and will soun he dissolved ; hut Jt'sus my Kcdccnicr will con-

struct for inc a jjlorlHed body from this mass of corru|)tion :

Jesus lebt ! wer mm verza^t

Der verkleiiiert Gottes Khre.'
"

Jesus lives! whoever despairs,

He belittles God's glory.

Dr. Herman was the founder of the ".Swamp College." I'.efori'

the church had an institution to educati' her ministers, he took

students to his home and educated them as (losijel heralds, lie

was much interested in this work and was very successful. The

work went on to such an extent that his house at Falkner Swamp

came to be familiarly designated "The Swamp College." He

thus educated for the ministry five of his sons, and Revs. John

Guldin,* Benjamin S. Schneck, Thos. H. Leinbach. Joseph Dubbs,

Peter Fisher, Abraham Berge. Richard Fisher, and David Young.

President Washington, to avoid the contagion of yellow fever

in Philadelphia, is said to have made his home three months

with Dr. Herman at (lermantown, in 1793.

Dr. Herman was the head of the "Free Synod" and a very

well educated man, the last of the missionaries sent over to

.America by Holland.

There are other pioneers, some perhaps as deserving of notice

as tho.sc we have referred to. But there is not room to si>eak

of all. In our brief sketches we may have repeated some facts

mentioned before, but if bad news of people are carried from

mouth to mouth and rolled as a sweet morsel under the tongue,

certainly we can not be blamed for repeating good reports con-

cerning our forbears.

3. XOTED ^HXISTERS

The ministers on the first roll of Lebanon Classis were J. H.

HofTmeier, William Hiester. William Hendel, Jr., H. B. SchalT-

ner, Philip Maver, William Pauli. I'rederick A. Herman and

*Tlie Rreat-granilsoii of Rev. Samuel (".uldiu, the first Kefuriiicil preacher in

Pennsylvania.
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Jacob Boycr. It would he appropriate and interesting to record

here a brief biography of lliese men. lUit time, space, and lack

of data forljid. \\ c give a few facts concerning some noted min-

isters, and inchide some of these Fathers of Lebanon Qassis

among them.

W'lLLi.A.M Mkxdkl. ]k., D.D., was the son of the elder Hendcl

of the same name. His father saw to it that his son enjoyed

the best educational advantages. Me was graduated at Columbia

College and subsc'(|ueml\ at the ilu-ological .^^ciiiinary of Xew

Rrunswick. \. J.

His tirst ])astora] charge consisted of Tulix'hocken, Swatara

and Millbach in Lebanon County, and Womelsdorf. Host, Salem

and "Helm's. " (Hain's) in Pierks County. This was in 17*^.V

In 1823 he resigned his charge, hut continued at Klopp's (Swa-

tara) until 182*^. h'rom 182'^ to 1846 he was without a charge.

.About 1828 he was given the title of D.i). by the Xi-w I'mnswick

Seminary.

Dr. I lendel was an ardent advocate of missions and a theo-

logical seminary for the Ki-formed (. hurch. He sulTered a great

di-al of piTsicutidU because of these views. I'ut it could not

dampen his earnest advocacy, lie endured much opposition from

his own peoi)le.

W hen there was a tie at Bedford, in 1824. while the ipiestion

of establishing a theological semin.iry w.is under consideration.

I )r. I lendel. who was president, is s.iid to b.ive arisen ;md c;dmly

remarki'd "I vote for the Semin.iry." He ;i<lded "I have broad

shoulder> and can bear much." lie per.sonally contributed $1,0CK)

to its establishment. He was also zealous in other work, (^n one

occasion while on ;i ministerial visit to Lykens \ .alley he b.ap-

tizid tweiUy-live at one timi- in HotTman's Church.

Dr. Ilendel died at his home in \\ nmi-Udorf. July lltb. 1846.

aged ne.arly 78 years.
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I'll II. II' M.wi'.K was born in Tulpfhockcn Township. His

grandfather emigrated from Upper Host, Rhenish liavaria.

(Does this account for the name of the Host Church?) I'hihp

was horn in 1783. He early devoted himself to study, but

had to struggle against untoward circumstances. He fmished his

education under the instruction of Dr. C L. IJecker of Baltimore.

In a sketch of himself he says he served the following con-

gregations: Hain's. 3 years, Millersburg. 2 years, Berne, 7

years, Belleman's. 20 years, Hamburg. 25 years. Blue Mountain,

3 years, St. Michael's, 43 years. These were in IJerks County.

Schuylkill Haven, 3 years, McKeansburg, 3 years, Ringold, 28

years, Friedensburg, 47 years. Summerberg. 47 years. Zion's. 48

years. These were in Schuylkill County.

"Because the congregations of Berks County are separated

from those of Schuylkill County by the Blue Mountains, my

district was very ex^nsive, and also, because of the Schuylkill

River, very dangerous. I was often in great danger of the water,

because at that time there were no bridges across the streams.

Often I broke through the ice in time of great cold, so that I

almost froze before 1 could reach a house to dry my clothes and

warm mvself again."

\\ iLLi.v.M HiKSTER was another of the Fathers of Lebanon

Classis. He was born in Berne Township, Berks County, and

was a cousin of Joseph Hiester, Governor of Pennsylvania, and

a grand-uncle of the late Dr. J. F. Hiester of Annville. His

theological studies were pursued under the oversight of Rev.

Daniel Wagner of York. Pa. April 30, 1798, he was licensed

as a catechist, which allowed him to j)reach and catechise, but

not administer the sacraments. As such he labored in Donegal,

Lancaster County. In 1799 he was ordained, and in 1800

accepted a call to Tabor Reformed Church, Lebanon, at the same

time serving his Lancaster County congregations until 1808.
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As pastor of the Lebanon charfjt-. lie served, not only Tabor,

hut also Jonestown. .SchaetTerstown, Annville. Campbelltow n.

Hill Church. Kininierlinf^'s, W'almer's. and l^iindnagel's.

Kcv. William Hiester was beloved by his peo])le. He was a

fluent siM."aker. using no notes on the pulpit. His memory was

remarkable, always ready with an appropriate passage of Scrip-

lure.

Punctuality was also one of his traits. He could be depended

on, "rain or shine." He yielded his spirit to Him who gave it

l-'ebruary 8th. 1820. having ])assed his 58th year, leaving to his

posterity a worth)- example and an untarnished record.

Joii.v riKi.Nc. another of the ministers on the early rolls of

Classis, was a native of C umru Township Berks County. He

came to l-'redericksburg ( tlien called .Siunipstown ) in 1824. He

received his theological training from Revs. \\ ni. and C. A. Tauli

at Reading. II i> wife was the daughter of Rev. John W'ald-

schmidt.

Rev. ( iring's father lost his money by endorsing so-called

friends. Hence his son started out with $8(X) (K-bl. He was

too poor to i)uy a horse at first, and therefore had to make his

pastoral journeys on ft)ot, fretpiently crossing the Jilue Moun-

t.iins. liy teaching school and serving, the drmgs managed to eke

out a living on an average salary of $250 .i yi-ar. In tho>e

days a simple and stern lifi' was not a> rare as nowadays.

Kev. (iring was licensed at liedford in 1824. .\s ;i specimen

we give the certificate received by him from Synod:

Dieser. der Candidal Theologie. Johannes (iring. ist nachdem

er in seinem i'.xamen fahig befunden und sich und seiners

Dicners ( bristi gezii-meiiden W aiidels beHeissiget. von uns /um

heiligen I'redigl.iml ordinirt. und ah Mitglied im>erer Refor-

niirlcn Synodc angenomnu-n worden.
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Dieses zu bestiilij^^n liaheii wir unser Synodal Sic<;cl uiiterge-

setzet ; so geschchen in Bedford, dcii .^ ten Se})t. 1824.

|L.S.] William IIkndkl, I'lo. j). t.

Alhkkt J Ikli'kxstkix. per Scriha p. I.

I\ev. (iriiig served the followins,^ : IMiiegrove. 1826-1869; Ziegel

(Zoar). 1827-1870; I-rederieksl)ur,i,^ 1826-1870; W aimer's. 1827-

1870; Siiell's.* 18.U-1850; Moonshinej 1838-1846; r.indna,i,'ers,

1843-1847; Ml. Aetna. 1847-1856.

As an explanation of the meager salary given to Kev. (Iring,

the following from the "Bethel Herald," formerly puhlished by

Rev. C. A. P)Utz. is in place: "At a certain church in the early

days there were only two who paid $1.00 per year for pastor's

salary and a few who i)aid fifty cents. Many paid twenty-five

cents, while still others paid as low as six and one- fourth cents."

In other words, they gave a "fip," as the old Spanish coin, then

current, was called.

Notwithstanding such drippings, Rev. Gring took a deej) inter-

est in the erection of the new church. Unable to give financial

aid, he gave the labor of his hands. All the water used he carted

(Ml a wheelbarrow in a barrel a considerable distance. It being a

brick church, no small quantity was recjuired.

For many of the facts in the above sketch the writer would

here acknowledge his indebtedness to "Stories of Old Stumj)s-

town" by Dr. E. (irumbine. and "The Kev. John Cjring" by Kev.

C. A. I'.utz. in the "Bethel Herald."

Tiio.M.xs 11. Lkixi!.\cii** was born January 18, 1802. in ( )ley

Township, Berks County. Pa. Mis parents were Daniel Lein-

bach and his wife Marv Mairdalene. iicc llariman. When Mr.

•Neir Shellsvillc (W. Hanover P. O.), Dauphin C'o.

*L'nion Township, Lebanon Co., between the Kirst and Second .Mountains, near

the ICast Hanover Twp. line.

"Th'S sketch is taken from the "llislnry of St. John's (Main's) Kcforniiil C'lnircll,"

I.. Kev. W. I. Kcrsbncr and .\ilani (".. Lerdi.
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Leinbacli was hut tiftccn years old. his father died. A few years

later he was instructed in the doctrines and precepts of our holy

reliffion. and confirmed by his pastor. Rev. F. L. Herman, who

soon after became also his theological preceptor. He was licensed

and ordained to the Gospel ministry by the "Independent Synod,"*

n>-\. Tho-. II. I.cIiiIiikIi

convciu-d at Kut/town. I'a.. in the fall of 1S22. In tin- month of

March. 1826, he accepted a call from the Tulpehocken congre-

gation, and moved to tlie parsotiajje attached to the same, that

•Thin »•«» "'riic Syiui"! <«f rriinKvh.Tiii.i mid Ailjncrni Sl-jIc*." cornnioiily Icnown

im "Tlic I'rrr Syiiotl." It ti.iil it* rxistlnicr from i8jj In i8.i7. when il became

tin rKi-<l Willi "Tlic Synod cif ilic I'nilcd Slateii."
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spring, sti'l rc'taiiiiiijj^ Millbach congregation as a part of hia

new charge. At the time of his death his charge consisted ol

six congregations, kev. Leinbach was famous as a "catechist,"

and as such he was known throughout the Keformed Church. As

a preacher he was very ])()puhir and beloved, lie was married

to Miss Elizabeth Seibert. by whom he had thirteen children.

He died in Millersburg, Fa., on Thursday morning, March 31st,

1864, aged 62 years, 2 months, and 13 days, leaving a widow

and ten children, with a multitude of spiritual sons and daugh-

ters to mourn their loss.

On Tuesday, the fifth of April following, his funeral took

place. He was buried in the new cemetery attached to the old

Tulpehocken Church, he being the first one laid in that conse-

crated ground.

Three of Rev. Leinbach's sons entered the ministry. Aaron S.,

Thomas C. and Sanuiel A., the last still with us.

Hi:.\K\- 1 l.\ui?.\U(;ii. Where shall we begin here and where

end? Dr. Harbaugh's life is so rich in material worthy of

record, that we are at a loss what to select. The best we can

do is to pick out a few facts here and there, and refer the reader

to fuller sketches of his life for other features.

Ur. Harbaugh was born near Waynesboro. Pa.. r)ctober 28,

1817. He was the tenth of twelve children. He was educated

in Marshall College and the Theological Seminary at Mercers-

burg. PVoni 1845 to 1850 he was ])astor at Lewisburg; from 1850

to 1860 at Lancaster; from 1860 to 1863 at Lebanon (St. John's) ;

from 1863 to 1867 Prof, of Didactic and Practical Theology at

Mercersburg.

When he made his appearance in Lebanon Classis, his influence

at once was felt. His report as chairman of the Committee on the

State of Religion ( 1850) is a remarkable paper. It is given in

full in Chapter V.
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Drs. 1 larhauj^di and llicstcr were conjjcnial associates. Hoth.

accordinj:; to their own confessions, were what we call l)ook-

wornis. and were fond of discussing theology. They often met

in Dr. Ilarhaugh's stud\ "um Theologie zu .schwatzen." Dr.

I Hester was well versed in (iernian theology, and thus was of

some aid to Dr. Ilarhaugh.

Dr. Ilarhaugh was an ahle and prolil'ic writer. We cannot

mention all his works. His writings on heaven and on the C hurch

were widely read. "The Golden Censer"' is a devotional wt^rk

for the young catechumen. His "Hymns and Chants" was widely

used a> a .Sunday .School hymn-book.

Dr. Ilarhaugh was also a poet. He composed some very tine

hvnms. His "Jesus 1 Live to Thee" is recognized as a classic

everywhere. It is so full of hope, confidence, trust, and union

with Christ in life and in death, that it has no eijual. We can-

not resist the temptation to reproduce it here, in the hope that

it may strike some eye that has not seen it, and thus furnish

liim with an anchor, while s.ailing through the troubled sea of

life.

Jesus, I live to Thcc.

The loveliest and best

:

My life in Thee, Thy life in mc.

In Thy blest love I rest.

Jcsns, 1 (lie to Thee,

Whenever death shall cinne:

To die in Thee is life to nic.

In my eternal home.

W'lulliiT to live or die.

1 know not which is best-

To live in Thee is bliss to mc.

To die is endless rest.

I-ivinji or tlyiiiR, Lord.

I ask but to be Thine;

My life in Thee. Thy life in me.

Makes heaven forever mine.
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This hyiiiii is sung every Sunday morning in the Merccrsburg

Academy, immediately before the sermon. It is also sung in

many other lands. It has been translated into about twcnty-livc

languages.

Dr. Harbaugh was a typical IV'nnsylvania-dernian. and was not

ashamed of it. Mis "Harfc" comprises a number of jjoenis writ-

ten in the Pennsylvania-German dialect, that for beauty, pathos,

and naivete, can not be surpassed. "Des alt Schulhaus an der

Krick." "Hcemweh." and "Der Pihwie," are productions that

touch the heart. We have given one in full in Chapter 111
—"Der

Kerchegang in Alter Zeit." These elTusions show that Dr. Har-

baugh has completely sounded the depth of the Pennsylvania-

German heart and emotions.

Tiios. S. Johnston, D.D., succeeded Dr. Harbaugh as pastor

of St. John's, Lebanon. He was of Scotch-Presbyterian stock.

His means were limited as a boy, and he had to "hoe his own

row." At the age of 19 he entered the M. E. ministry. During

1847 and 1848 he was pastor at Lebanon and, though a young

man, he i)reached so well that frequently among his hearers were

many members of other churches.

In 1S5.\ loath to leave Philadelphia, he accepted a call from the

Presbyterian Church of Mantua. In 1864 he was elected as

pastor of St. John's, and remained such twenty years.

Dr. Johnston was a man of genius. One of his fellow ministers

called him the "oracle of the town."

He had great ]K)wers of adaptation. Thougii trained in the

M. El. Church, yet he entered heartily into the spirit of the Re-

formed Church. During his pastorate at Lebanon, many improvc-

ment.9 were made at St. John's. His pulpit discourses were

rich and powerful.
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Dr. Johnston was a very acceptable lecturer. "Love. Court-

ship and Marriage" was one of the most jxipular lectures of the

day.

He served as school director, and for fifteen years was trus-

tee of Palatinate College. He was also Secretary of the Hoard

of I'^oreign Missions.

In 1884 he resigned the pastorate of St. John's. He died June

11. 1887. Mis dying whisper was ".Ml < )nc in Christ."

Tikis. C". Li:i.\it.\cii. the Mm of 'Ihos. II. and Ivlizaheth ( Sei-

herl ) I-einhach. was horn at the old TulpehocUen i)arsonage. De-

ceniher ,^1. IS.^7. Reared in a pious home, he was baptized, in-

structed and confirmed in the Christian Church. He was one of

three brothers who entered the ministry. He received his educa-

tion in ihe jiublic schools, Myerstown .Academy, Franklin and

.Marshall College, and the Theological Seminary at Mercershurg,

where he graduated in 18(^)0. .\t first he assisted hix father. He

began his ])astorate at Reamslown and Swamp congregation^ in

Lancaster County. These were his first charge. Then followed

in succe^^ion North I leidi'lberg. where he began his ministry on

C'hris'ma> Day, 18f)(). His fourth congregation was Xewmans-

town. where he began hi>> work December, 18()0. His Tifth con-

gregation was Hernville, where he began March .^0. .SehaelTers-

town was taken in 18().^. In 1864 Millbach was .idded. The

eighth was Host, where he assuinid his duties in 18(/). In 1S(m'.

he also .served at Little 'Tulpehocken (Christ Church). In 18«)7

.St. Michael's enjoyefi his services. In 1874 we find him at .Strans>-

town. His twelfth and last congregation was the tOrner Church

near kobesoni.i. beginning on C brislmas, 187(). This cluirdi is

familiarly known as "Die T.ok Kerch."

He was a strong preacher, esi)ecially so in German. He was

"dignified in [urson, reverent in spirit ; genial, kind, helpful."



Kev. Tlioh. < . I.eiiil>ui-li
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He was ail able catecliist. lie followed the example of his father

and furnished tliree sons for the ministry. He died May 1. 1909.

Ba])tisms, 6.016; weddings, 1.835; confirmations. 4,076;

funerals. 3.107; sermons over 10,000.

l-'or almost 50 years, he served only one charge, comprising

at his death six country congregations.

Dk. J. E. llii.sTiiK was what we may c;ill a pillar of Lebanon

Classis. His advice and support was sought in behalf of dif-

ferent measures and projects.

His great-grandfather was an emigrant frcjm the Duchy of

Wittgenstein. Province of Westphalia. Hon. Joseph lliester.

Clovernor of Pennsylvania, and his cousin. Rev. William llies-

ter. one of the l^^ithers of Lebanon Classis, were of the same

stock. The subject of our sketch was a grandnephew of Wil-

liam, his grandfather having been William's brother.

Dr. j. 1'^. Ilie>ler was born June 3rd, 1826, near P.elleman's

Church, I'.erne Township, lierks County, and was reared near

.Strausstown. not far from the P>lue Mountains. His youth was

spent in the mill and on the farm of his father. He was baj)-

tized as a child by Kev. 'Ihos. II. Leinb;ich. his pastor.

.\s a bov his education was meager. Previous to entering upon

his studies for the ministry, he had about six months' schooling.

While an inmate of the home of Rev. Thos. H. Leinbach. he

attended the Myerstown and Womelsdorf Academics. In 1846

111- went to Merccr>burg and entered tlu' Preparatory .School of

Marshall College. The mountain lad made good progress, 'i'he

next vear he entered the College, in which he was graduated

in 1851. During his senior year he attended the theological

lectures of Drs. SchaiT ;md \'i-vin.

In the spring of 1852 he emu- to .\imville and i)reached to

congregations near Palmyra and Annville. In the fall of the

same year, at a special meeting of Classis al Annville. Rev. Hies-
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tcr was examined and ordained, and a call lo him from ihe I'al-

niyra Charge confirmed. 1 he same year I'almyra, Campbelltuwn,

Hindnas^el, Bellegrovc and .\nnville were united into one charge

under the care of Rev. Jonathan Iv Hiester. 'I'hree of these con-

gregations he served almost fifty years, having had no oilier

charge. In 18(^)5 i^iindnagel's and Pielleview were delaclu-cl from,

and the Hill Church added to. this charge.

J. t. liieater, 1).U.

Dr. Hiester died January 7, 1901. His funeral was largely

attended. About thirty ministers were present. To accommodate

the crowds services were conducted in the auditorium of Jerusalem

Reformed Church. Annville. in the .Sunday School Room of the

same, and in the L'. P.. Church. In the Reformed Church Dr. J. S.

Stahr. of Franklin and Marshall College, read the Scripture les-

son : Dr. E. V. Gerhart, of the Theological Seminary, offered

])rayer ; Dr. Renj. Hau.sman jireached the English sermon from

Acts 20:24. and Rev. Thos. C. I.einhach the ( lerman sermon.
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Dr. liicstcr was married twice, tin- first time to Harriet Price,

of Mercersburj,'. in 1852. by whom lie had four children, one of

whom survives. Jno. P. lliester. a ])rinter of Chicago. The

second wife was taken in 1860. Mary C Marshall, of Annville.

by whom he had four children, three of whom survive. Mrs. Liz-

zie 11. Sprenkle. of ^'ork. Pa.: Rev. Anselm \'. lliester. Ph.D..

Professor of Economics and Sociology in b'ranklin and Marshall

College; and A. C. M. Hiester. a printer of Annville.

Dr. lliester was a fre(|uent delegate to the Synods. Eastern

and (ieneral. I lis counsel was sought.

l-'or about .^5 years be was the Stated Clerk of Lebanon Classis.

bi-autifying its record with his tine penmanship (see pp. 172. 180)

and exact statements. He was the chairman of many important

committees, the COnimittee on Reconstruction being one of these,

lie was .'dso a trustee of Palatinate College, and at one lime

Presidi-nl of the lioard.

Dr. lliester was a student and burnt the midnight oil. His

lamp could be seen shining from his study-window, when all

r.tbers had disappeared. There, amidst his extensive library,

he wrote for about ten years the notes on the .Sunday School

Lessons.

His library was "up-to-d;ite." It w.is rich in theology. He

and Dr. Harbaugh spent many an hour together, the former aid-

ing the latter in giving the views of the (ierman theologians,

in which be was will versi-d.

In 1877 be receivi-d tin- degree of D.D. from l-'ranklin anil

.M.irsb.ill College.

Put Dr. Hie>ter w.i^ not merely a l)0(»k-worm. He was a

versatile man. and in order to keep in good health and benefit by

exercise, be engaged in outdoor work. He was a line florist. .\t

one time be had over lifts v;uietie> of the finest dahlias in his

g.ird;n uilb main niber line Mowers.
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Ik' was an i-xpfit worker in wood, niakini,' daintv arliclcs with

the scroll-saw. convinicnt and tasty hooU-cases. and otlu-r artick-s

of furniture.

On entering his lihrary one would see on the wall a clock,

around the dial of which was the Scrijjtural passage, "Redeeming

the Time." lie certainly practiced it.

Dr. 1 Hester had artistic tastes, lie designed haptismal. con-

firmation, and wedding certificates which had a ready sale.

Dr. Hiester was tpiiet and reserved, as men of thought are

apt to be. Vet he commanded the resi>ect of all.

He was not what you might call an orator, but, nevertlieless.

he was a plain, forcible si)eaker in the ])u]pit and a close reasoner.

and altogether orthodox.

Dr. Hiester had no "sermon barrel." He believed in adapting

the sermon to the time and the occasion. r)nce, when requested

to preach in another field, some of his hearers ex])ressed their

surprise that he needed s])ecial ])reparation. "An old sermon

would be new to us." "How would you like." the Dr. replied in

his blunt way. "to wear the trousers now which fitted you twenty

years ago, when you were a boy ?"

He was conservative in his views and yet progressive. His

influence was widely felt. "He being dead yet sjx'aketh."

Dr. Hiester was a pure Pennsylvania-German. He was not

ashamed of it. In an address given on the occasion of the 40th

anniversary of St. John's congregation, Lebanon, Pa., Dr. Hiester

said: "The Penn.sylvania-German character is one of the noblest

characters in the world, when it receives education and culture ;

but sometimes it recjuircs considerable rubbing and polishing

until it shines. I have never been ashamed that I am a Penn-

sylvania-German, but on the contrary. I am i)roud of it. I like

the German Gcniuthlichkcil* their industry, their thrift, rmd

above all, their honesty."!

'Good nature, ht-artiness.

fllistory of St. J.jhn'b Kf-formcd Church." hy Ktv. Henry II. Ranck.
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111 till- report oil tlic State of Religion and Morals whicli is

found in tlie proceedings of Lebanon Classis, which met in Bern-

ville, May 20, 1901, occurs the following paragraph: "But it is

necessary to record that our well-beloved brother. Rev. Dr.

Jonathan E. Hiester, who spent all the years of his fruitful min-

istry within the 1)()Uik1s of Lebanon Classis. and who served as

our Stated Clerk for the past thirty-five years, has gone out

from among us and entered u]>on that higher ministry of the

saints in glory. He was a wise counsellor and a steadfast friend,

a faithful and earnest i)reacher of the Word of Clod, whose

example as well as precept was a great power for righteousness.

His devotion to his ])eo])le, his Classis, his Church, and his Divine

Master, his paiilstaking accuracy, his loving and progressive

conservatism, constitute a rich legacy to his surviving brethren.

and though dead he yet speaks to us and urges us to renewed

fidelity."

"Sunset and evening star.

And uiic clear call for me !

And may there be no moaning of the har.

When 1 i)ut out to sea,

"But such a tide as moving seems asleep.

Too full for sound and foam.

When that which drew fmm 'uit the boundleNS deep

Turns again home.

"Twilight and evening bell.

And after that the dark;

.'\nd may there be no sadness of farewell.

VV'bin I embark

;

"For tho' from out our bourne of Time and I'lace

The flood may bear mc far,

I hope to see my rilot face to face.

When I have crossed the liar
"

I
We olTer no apology for what we have written concerning I )r.

Hiester. We might say, however, th.it the length of this sketch

is due to the fact> that the d.ita were .ibund.'iiU ;md accessible,

and that the writer enjoyed the act|u:iintanceship of the Dr. from

the time of his confirmation to the time of his pastor's death.)
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Hknjamin I'> vrs.MAN. \).\'>. This was Iruly a man of (iod.

All who kiH'w liiiii acknow K'di^c'd it. His intliuMKX- and ctTorts

were always put forth in behalf of that which was good and

noble.

Dr. liausnian was born in Lancaster. June 28. 1824. I'Voni

1846 to 1852 he spent at Mercersburi^, in Marshall College

and the Theological .Seminary, ilere Ik- was {\u- pui)il of two

noted teachers. Drs. j. \\ . Xevin and IMiili]) SchalV. lie was a

classmate of Dr. J. K. 1 Hester.

Dr. Bailsman's first pastorate was at Lewisburg, 1853-1850.

The next year he made a trip to Europe and the Holy Land. The

outcome of this tour was "Sinai and Zion," ])ublished in 1861.

From 1857 to 1859 he served his charge in Lewisburg. In 1859

he became editor of llie Messenger, serving as editor-in-chief at

times and sometimes as assistant.

In 1861 he took charge of the congregation in Lhamliersburg.

and in 1863, of the First Cliurch in Reading. Here he labored

effectually for almost ten years. From 1873 to 1900 he was

pastor of St. Paul's. Reading, and continued its efficient and

sole pastor for 27 years, h^om 1900 to 1909, the year of his

death, he had associated with him Dr. Chas. E. Creitz.

Dr. l)ansman was active in church work, not merely in his

own parish, but in the church tield at large. He was editor of

the Guardian from 1867 to 1881, of the Hausfrcund from 1867

to 1903. He was connected with the management of Bethany

Orphans' Home from 1865 to 1903. and in his death the Home

lost one of its best friends. He was active and took a promi-

nent part in many Church Boards—the Board of Visitors of the

Theological Seminary, the Board of Trustees of F'ranklin and

Marshall College, the Board of Trustees of Synod, the Board

of Trustees of the Society for the Relief of Ministers and their

Widows, the Sunday School Board, the B)oard of Home Missions,

and the Board of I"*oreign Missions.
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Besides, he \vrf)le many articles for the i)ress, many essays

and addresses, and jJubHshed a number of l>ooks, among which

were "Sinai and Zion" (1861), "1 larhaufi^h's Harfe" (edited

1870). "Wayside Gleanings" (1875). "liible Characters" (1893).

"Precept and Practice" (1901).

It is impossible here to give an adecpiate idea of Dr. P>ausman

as a man. Among his noble characteristics was his sensitiveness,

his impressionable nature. "The outside world had easy access

to his soul. The trees spoke to him. The rivers sang to him.

A beautiful simsct flooded his soul. A kindness touc'hed him

profoundly. .\ thrust hm't him to the (|uick."*

Dr. P.ausman was very fond of flowers and of children, the

flowers of the human race.

He was a sincere man, hypocri.sy and flattery were foreign

to his nature. He was plain, and outspoken, entirely frank. His

judgment was good and reliable, lie was thorough in his work

and exact. He was a great reader and bought the latest books,

if they deserved a place in the library.

Though well-informed and rich in thought, he made ])repara-

tion for every public address. The Doctor was a man of prayer.

lie knew whence to obtain power.

Though Dr. r.ausm;ui was a power in the pulpit, yi'l he did

not imdervalue the duty of a pastor. "The first great duty of a

])astr)r is to get a realizing sense of tlu- w.mts of the ])eople under

his care. Where and how do they live? Wh.it are their sur-

roundings at home? ( )ver what ro.uls h.ive they traveled tints

f;ir? What road ari' they traveling; now? What are their d.iily

dmie>. tri.ils :ind wants ?"t

Di l'.;msinan died May 8, !',>(.)•', full of faith and in tin- assur-

anct ol eternal life. His visions were now made real.

•Dr. C". Iv (."rrilx in "lln- /.i/.- of A'l-;- /(.•»p/iiiiiiii /<iim(iiiiiii. /'./). I.I. P.." liy Rev.

II. II. K.niuk.

trrmti "Till- ti mil •lion."
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God give us iiK'ii ! A time li'.<e lliis deinaiuls

Strong iniiuls, great hearts, true faith aiul ready liaiul>;

Men whom the lust of office does not kill;

Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy.

Men who possess opinions and a will;

Men who have honor: men who will not lie:

Men who stand before a demagogue

And down his treacherous flatteries without winking;

Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog

In public duty and in private thinking.

For while the rabble, with their thumb-worn creeds,

Their large professions, and their little deeds,

Mingle in selfish strife, lo! Freedom weeps,

Wrong rules the land and waiting Justice sleeps.

[ l''or data in the above sketch we arc indebted to Ranck's "Life

of Dr. Bausman."]

4. THE "FREE" SYNOD

'Ihe .American people have always been a liberty-loving peo-

ple, and anything that savored of depriving the people of their

rights, real or supposed, met with opposition.

At first ministers were sent from Holland as missionaries.

Afterwards many of the ministers received their training from

certain clergy who took them as students into their home and

instructed them. Some of these clergy gained quite a reputa-

tion for such work.

When a Theological Seminar} was proposed, a resolution was

passed by Synod forbidding hereafter any minister to receive

students for education in theological studies. This action was

resented and opposed. It seemed like depriving individuals of

rights which they had exercised before, and concentrating these

rights in an institution, not thinking perha])s of better and more

uniform instruction they would receive in a seminary, was viewed

as depriving former instructors of rights peculiarly their own.

Resides, they opposed centralization in Church, as well as in

State.

When the Seminary was established, some congregations with-

drew from the Synod and joining other independent churches.
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fornifd thfinsclvt's into what they termed "'J"he Synod of the

Free German Reformed Congregations of Pennsylvania." This

title was afterwards changed to "The German Reformed Synod

of Pennsylvania and Adjacent States." Generally it was refer-

red to as the "I'^ree" or "Inde])en(lcnt" Synod. This movement

had its greatest support in Eastern Pennsylvania, ])articularly in

Berks, and Montgomery Counties.

Or. F. L. Herman was the leader in this movement, and most

of his students when they entered the ranks of the ministry

joined it.

It flourished from 1822 to 18v^6, wlicn it was dissolved, the

members joining "Ihc .Synod of the (ierman Reformed Church

in the United States."

The attitude of Lebanon Classis in this matter was that of

loyalty to the regular organization. .\t one time the t|uesti(»n

was asked at a meeting of Classis. whether it is the duty of

a member to serve congregations that had .severed their coiuiec-

lion with the mother Synod. The answer was that it was not.

without, however, denouncing the seceders or using luicoiu-

plinu'iitary language. InU stating that they had the right and

l)rivilege of returning to the fold whenever they wished to do

so, which they did in 1836. They were received with open arms,

and both wings found it better for the brethren to dwell in

unity.

5. U.\l( ).\" t IICKt lll-.S

In llie I'.irly settlement of l'",astern i'ennsylv.inia tlu' 1 .utlier.iiis

and ihe Refonni'd li\ed as neighbors. Itut not ;is close as now

bi'c.iuse of the sc.int |)opulation in that day.

When they built their fust churches tiiey frecpiently joined

hands, poverty forbidding the end ion of se|)arate churches.

'! bough ibe distinctive (Icnoinin.ition.il spirit w;is strong among

some of the clergy, the knowledge of distinctive church doc-

trines was liiuitcd among the peas.iiU class to minor phases.
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These they overlooked aiul built nianv union churehes. "And

to this day in the valleys of the Hudson, the Mohawk, the

Schoharie and the Swatara, the children of those ralatines. still

Lutheran and Reformed, worship side by side as their lathers of

the sixth jj^eneration .s^one worshiped on the Rhine."*

The union of the Reformed and Lutheran Churches of Prussia

in 1S17 into the "Evangelical" Church, no doubt strengthened the

union idea.

But it may be questioned whether it is always the best jwlicy.

It may be under certain circumstances, but in general it is like

two families occupying the same house. In most such cases they

are better neighbors, when they live apart, than wheti they

dwell under the same roof. By too close association one is apt

to discover the weaknesses and minor faults of his neighbor, and

these may loom up so large as to hide his own. more or less.

When at a respectable distance, these blemishes appear less.

P>oth Reformed and Lutheran Cliurches at present do not give

encouragement to the building of union churches, but this does

not mean a spirit of antagonism. In fact, we think the two

churches are drawing closer to each other. The Inter-Church

\\'orld Movement promises better things.

6. MORAXTANS

Moravians came to Pennsylvania as early as 17.^4. When

Whitefield. the Evangelist, was on his second visit to America in

1840, he advised Count Zinzendorf to send an evangelist to the

Pennsylvania-Germans, which he did. Afterwards Zinzendorf

himself came, claiming he was a Lutheran and sui>erintendent

of the Lutheran Clnirch. In 1742 missionaries were sent out

by the Bethlehem Colony. They went two by two and visited

the German settlements. They gained quite an influence in

certain quarters and some adherents. They visited Tulpehocken

'Cobb's "S'lorv of the I'aluliiics."
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and the Hill Church amonj^ uthcrs. 'J'hc "TulpL-huckcn L'uiifu-

sion" was the result, a deplorable state of affairs.

The object of Count Zinzcndorf was to form the "Congrega-

tion of God in the Sjjirit." a spiritual union of the different

churches. The claim was that this would not interfere with

loyalty to one's own denomination, but some of the measures

sought to be carried out made this claim doubtful. They even

declared the deposition of Pastor Stoever of the Hill Church.

In many cases a feeling of opposition arose, which led to

the incori)oration of anti-Moravian articles into church agree-

ments and constituli(jiis. For instance, in the Hill Church Rules

of 1744, article IV reads as follows:
—

"It shall absolutely not

be allowed by either party to any preachers, let them call them-

selves Lutheran or Reformed, if they have but the slightest exter-

nal fellowship with those so-called Herrnhuthian or Moravian

brethren, much less, if they should even teach their principles,

nor yet to any other .Sectarian Ministry, of whatsoever name

they may be, to teach in this church, nor even to ])erform tlie

slightest clerical service."

This sounds extreme in our days, but it was an e.xpression of

feeling against i)roselyting. We see nothing obnoxious in tlie

Moravian brethren of the ])resenl day, but we recognize them as a

band cultivating a section of the Lord's Vineyard. They arc

serving the Lord in chants -dm] hymns and have aided others in

doing so by manufacluring i)ipe organs. Nearly all the earl\ pipe-

organs were made by .Moravians. I anneberger and liachman of

Lititz wrri' of their number.

7. co.xi" LI cr ( )!• i..\.\(ir.\(;i-:.^

( )ur fori'fathers c.ime from ( iiTm.nn .ind, of coursi-. wor-

shiped in their native speech. The ( ii'rmaii pi-ople b.ivi- .ilways

clung tenaciously to their own tongue. The Lnglish language

was regarded as an intruder and not eiililled to any coiisidera-
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lion : ill fact, il was coiisidiTi-d a dul}' lo i)rcvciu il from ^'aining

a liold.

In ISOf), in tin- I'"ir.st Church at I'hiladclpliia. a Uniilu'rhond

was organized "to preserve the (ierman language, divine serv-

ices, and schools." The next year they ])elitioned the Consistory

for financial aid. in which occurs the following: "The result of

the last election was secured with heavy cost. If it had not been

done, we would have been lost entirely and would have to sub-

mit to the English yoke." 'IMiis expresses the idea exactly. The

English language was regarded as the imposition of a burden.

'J'his uncharitable attitude towards English caused much sutTer-

ing to the Church, divided many congregations and lost many

members to the Church. As the English language was the official

language of the country the Church ought to have recognized

that the German tongue could not gain a i>ermanent foothold

in .America and it should have built up and fostered English con-

gregations, when they demanded them, especially in the cities.

They should have recognized the fact that iMiglish-speaking per-

sons like to hear the Gospel proclaimed in their native tongue

as well as (jermans do in theirs, ilow often we wish to deny

to others rights and privileges which we claim as altogether

our own!

By reference to Chapter \'. it will be seen that fre(|uent

difficulties arose from this cause. The growth of a more chari-

table sj)irit is n(jted step by step.

The minutes of Coetus were recorded sometimes in German,

sometimes in Dutch* and a few times in Latin. There was

strife in Philadeli)hia before the first English services were intro-

•To give our readers some idea of Dutch, as distinguished from German, we cite

a passage from Mochm's Report of 1744:

De Gemeente te Kalkncr Schwam heeft een van hout wcl gthouwdc Kerke

opgeregt, wclkc langen tyd kan dmiren; maar sy is nog hy de sestig pond op scluildig.

Kn sy heeft als nog gecn wooiihuysen. nog voor den predicant, nog voor viHirlizcr.

Translation: The congregation at I-'alktu-r S\vami> lias erected a wellhuill chiircli of

w<M)d, which will last a long time; hut they are yet al)out sixty pounds in dcht. .\nd

they have as yet no dwelling-house, cither for the minister or the schoolmaster.

30
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duced in 1806. In Reading there was no English preaching until

1842. In 1847 language dissension caused a division in Lan-

caster.

In 1869 the word "Cjernian" was dropped from the title of

the Church, so that it is no longer the German Reformed Church,

hut "The Reformed Church in the United States." Since that

(late the Church has heen progressing in English, though rather

slowly at times. The late World War has given more impetus

to the movement. The revulsion of feeling against everything

that was Ciernian caused many a congregation to drop Cicrman

services altogether. P)Ut is there not danger in some cases of

the English element exhihiling and putting into practice the

.same spirit in denying to old German members worship in their

own tongue, as the German element formerly showed toward

their English brethren?

8. "XI':\\-Mb:.\SL'RISM"

The Reformed Church h;is always stood for educational relig-

ion. P)y this is meant not a religion built and founded upon

education, upon the training of the intellect, but a religion of

the heart, enforced and enlightened by mental training and dis-

cipline. A religion of the head alone has no saving jwwer. and

a religion of the emotions is unstable.

We ought to be careful here not to be uncharitable in our

judgments. The Lord does not act on all hearts in the same

way. The disjwsition ;ind temperameiU of a person nuist be

taken into account. < )ne ni.iy grow up in the \\ ay. as Samuel

ancl Timothy ; another may need a catastrophic conversion like

Saul. Sudden conversions may be genuine, but ;i conversion is

not genuine, because it is sudden and attended by manifestations

of ;iroused and excited feelings. A religion of no feeling is to be

(le|)lore(l as nuich ;is a religion of .'dl fei-ling.

In the first half of the 40's of the last century the emotional

type of religion manifested itself within the bounds of Lebanon
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Classis. In 1843 there \v;is comphiiiu afjainsl Kcv. J. C . l^iuchcr,

of Reading, because of "new measures" introduced. In 1844

the rej)ort on the stale of reh<,Mon states that the cry in opposition

to "night-meetings," "protracted-meetings," and "prayer-meet-

ings" is still heard, "but it produces no longer the impression

which it did in former years."

At various jilaces and at difVerenl times these manifestations

were seen. The i)enduUim swung from one extreme to the

other, until linally it gained its accustomed sweep. The attitude

of Classis was that of avoiding extremes, neither encouraging

unbridled manifestations of feeling, nor condenming all methods

differing from those to which the\- had been accustomed. Occa-

sionally we find a few indiscreet words. l)ut lhe\- are a mere indi-

vidual outburst.

"In his 'History of the English People,' Green declares that

the first preaching of W'hitefield and Wesley, and the Methodists,

'stirred a passionate hatred in their opponents.' and likewise a pas-

sionate enthusiasm, for 'women fell down in convulsions ; strong

men were smitten suddenly to the earth ; the preacher was inter-

rupted by bursts of hysteric laughter or of hysteric sobbing.'

'All these phenomena of strong spiritual excitement.' says the

historian, 'were aroused by the terrible sense of conviction of

sin and a new dread of hell.' The historian notes, with evident

gratification, the eventual outflow of this 'grotesque and sublime'

religious enthusiasm into a new channel, when Charles Wesley

'came to add sweetness to this sudden and startling light

'i'hc wild throes of hysteric enthusiasm i)assed into a passion for

hymn-singing, and a new tuusical impulse was aroused in the

people, which gradually changed the face of public devotion

throughout England.'
"

The best evidence of a changed heart is. after all. a changed

life. If such is the case, the way it is brought about is of

secondary consideration. .\nd let us recognize the fact that dif-
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fcrcnt individuals may reach tlic satiic goal by ditTcrcnt routes.

A hallelujah meter hymn may i^raisc the Lord as effectively as a

long meter tune, provided that the spirit actuating the singer

is right.

9. Till': IJTL'KCK'.XL COX rK()\I':kSV

r'erha])s the less said about this matter the better. There was

a time when each one deemed it his diUy to arrange himself

on one side or the other. lUil the "di (Terence of opinion" raged

so strong, that it threatened to disrupt the Church. lUit finally

and fortunately tlie Peace Comnussion healed the breach, and

by this time the wound has healed, though the scar remains.

.Should public worship be liturgical, i. e.. shoidd it be con-

ducted according to a fixed, clnu'chly order, or sliould it be alto-

gether free? The liturgical jxirty claimed a more churchly spirit

and wanted worship conducted "decently and in order." The

anti-liturgical party claimed that the Lord sliould be worshiped

in "spirit and in truth." I'.ut order and spirit are not necessarily

antagonistic. 'Jhe s])irit may ])ervade the form and the form may

be the garment of the spirit.

Here, as well as in other spheres, we are apt to think that

we an- altogether in the right and those t)pposing us are 'alto-

gether in the wrong.

"Oil. wad ^omc power llic liil'lif uic lis

"To sec Dursci'.s as ithcrs see us

!

"It wad frae monie a hluiider free us

".\ii(I foolish notion."

The protest ag.iin^t the "( )rder of Worshi])" voiced itself in

the "Mverstown Conveiuion" of 18()7. It i-^ ri-ferred to in chap-

ter \ .. and here we need not go into di-tail.

Till' .M.iver Liturgy of 1X41. the " I'rovisional Liturgy" of

IS.v. the "( )r<l(r of WDrship" of \H()(\ the "W fstern Liturgy"

of \H()7. ;ind the "Directory of WDrship" were dilVerent steps \u

the solution of thi^ probU-m.
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At prt'sriil each coiii;! (.•i^Mlion is left ivvc to cniiduct ils wor-

ship as it sees tit. And that depends to a j^neat extent how they

have heen trained in iOrnier years.

10. ICDI'CW'IIOX

'riie missionaries sent over by Holland in the early career of

the Reformed C'hnrch in the L'nited .States were educated men.

very often the graduates of imiversities. It was j)erfectly natural

that they should have faith in educational reli,<,non, as well as re-

ligious education. These men to su])ply the lack of an educa-

tional institution for training ministers, took private students

under their personal care and gave them instruction in the lan-

guages and theology, until the church would be able to establish

its own Divinity School.

In the mean time the laity were not neglected. Xearlv

all the early churches had their parochial schools near by,

under the care of a schoolmaster hired l)y the church. The

master often served as organist and chorister of the cluu'ch. The

school, of course, was under the oversight of the pastor. This

continued until the Free Schools were introduced in 18v^5. The

attempt to .set up a system of "charity" schools in 1755 has been

referred to in the Introduction, to which we refer the reader for

further information.

In 1787 Franklin College was founded in Lancaster, Pa. In

this institution the Coetus exj^ected that its hopes would be

realized, in that now there would be an 0])portunity for educat-

ing ministers. The College was designed to give the (iermans

of Penn.sylvania an opportunity of educating their sons and

daughters. .Among the men prominent in establishing hVanklin

College were a number of Reformed preachers and laymen, among

whom were Hr. Win. Hendel. Rev. .Albert Helfenstein, Hon.

Jos. Hiestcr. Dr. Casi)ar W'eyberg and others.

The youth were to be taught "German, English, Latin, Greek,

and other learned languages. Thef)logv. the useful arts, sciences.
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and Literature." The College in a few years began to decline,

because of a lack of financial support. It occupied a two-story

brick building erected during the Revolution as an arsenal. It

was subsequently sold and converted into dwelling houses. The

building is still to be seen on North Queen Street.

In 1825 a Theological Seminary was opened by the Reformed

C liurch in connection witli Dickinson College at Carlisle. Pa. Dr.

Lewis Mayer was Professor of theology.

In 1829 the Seminary was removed to York. Pa., where it

remained until 1837. In 18.M a High School was established to

give instruction in preparatory studies. This school was removed

to Mercersburg in \Si5 and became Marshall College, named

after Chief justice John Marsliall.

In 1837 the Seminary was also removed to Mercersburg. Here

the names of Nevin and Schaff became prominent.

In 1853 Marshall College was removed to Lancaster and united

with Franklin College forming Franklin and Marshall College.

In 1871 the Seminary followed the College to Lancaster where

the two institutions still carry on their work.

ihe establishment of the Theological Seminary met at first

with much opposition esi)ecially in Eastern Penn.sylvania. (Sec

"The i"'ree .Synod.") All concentration movements were looked

upon with suspicion. I'ul tuially the cause prevailed due to the

persistent sowing of good seed by certain men. "I'Vw ix'ople

have reflected that nmch of the seed from which the institutions

of the C lunch have since reaped good fruits in the Lebanon

Charge was sown by him." (Rev. Win. lliester).*

Within tile bounds of Lebanon C'lassis were a num])c'r of

academies which alTorded opportunities for preparatory study.

Among these we may mention Lebanon. Annville. Myerstown.

W'omelsdorf, P.ilmyr.i. SchaefTerstown. and Jonestown. In 18(^)6

l.i-banon X'allrv College. ;i Cnited I'.relhren ln>titiUion. bci/.'in

*"Tlie h'allii-rs of tin- Hcfoinifil t/mr./i, " hy Dr. Minry ll.irli.iiiKh, \ ol. III. |.. 96.
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its career al Annville. In ISSh ScIuin Ikill Si'ininarv, a school

of tlie ICvati.^^clical Association, was removed from Keadini^ to

Fredericksburg. In 1894 Albright College at Myerstowii opened

its doors. This is an institution of the United Evangelical Church.

All these schools, though not all are Kefornied. have contributed

to the enlightenmenl of their respective communities and have

afforded young men the opporlunily of making preparation for

the .sacred ministry.

One institution has not been mentioned here, jjut has not been

overlooked. This is Palatinate College, an institution founded by

Lebanon Chassis. In 1853 Classis appointed a committee to take

into consideration the expediency of establishing within the

bounds of Classis a classical school. The next year the commit-

tee reported in favor of the project. In 1866 the propriety of pur-

chasing Myerstown Academy and a resolution preparatorv to

the establishment of a Classical College were considered. The

College was established in 1866. From the first it suffered from

the burden of a debt which constantly increased. The recreancy

of its first president was another disadvantage. In 1884 the

College was sold to W. E. lirunner. Geo. G. Ileilman and Henry

Loose, who managed the institution under the name of "The

Palatinate College Association, Lt." About 1894 the buildings

and grounds were sold to the Trustees of Schuylkill Seminarv,

and since that year Albright College has taken the place of Palati-

nate College for the citizens of Myerstown.

Some remarks on the general subject of Education will be

found in the Introduction pp. 15-18.

IL CA'il<:CIIi.SM \.\l) IIV.MX-I'.OOKS

The Reformed C hurch is a Reformation Church and its Cate-

chism or fundamental principles of its creed dates from Reforma-

tion times. It was published in 1563, written at the re(piest of
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Elector I'rederick the Tliird. Kukr oi the Palatinate, by Caspar

Olevianus and Zacharias Ursinus. It is the standard of the

Reformed Church. Max Goebel says it combines the earnest-

ness of Luther, the simplicity of Zwin^li. the mildness of

Melanchtlion. and the hre of Calvin. It aroused much opposition

when puhlislu'd. antaijonized not only by Catholics. l)ut also by

Lmherans and others. I'ut it has weathered the storm and holds

a ])lace second to none at the present day. One writer says

:

"The Heidelbers,^ Catechism is recognized throughout the Prot-

estant world as the best and choicest of the creeds to which the

Reformation era gave rise: s])ecially notable, at once, for its

freedom from the controversial spirit of the age. and for the

high tone of spiritual experience which it depicts."*

This catechism takes its name from the city of Heidelberg on

the Xcckar, in Germany, where it was written and first pub-

lished, it was taught in .Vnu-rica before the Pilgrims landed

in 1620. It is also accejited by the Dutch, and when they set-

tled New .\msterdam (New \'ork ) in 1614. they brought it to

America.

Many editions of this noted book have been published and in

m.'iny languages.

In 186.^ ibe l\e formed Church celebrated the Tercentenary of

tin- I U-idi'lljcrg Calecbisni. Al ibis lime a noted edition of ibis

work appeared. |)repare(l b\- a conunillee of which Dr. E. \ .

(Jerhart was chairman.

The falluT> made a gri-at deal of catechizalion. The C.'itechism

was oni- of the le.xt-books of llu- i)arochial ncIiooI. .Some pastors

had classes of catechumens numbering as high as 70. ( See sketch

of Rev. l.udwig I.upp in this chapter, section .^. )

We appind ibe lir>l (Jueslion and .\n.^wer| of the Catechism.

•Cohh's Story of llio I'.il.Tliius.

i'l'ln- C;ilri-liisni is i-oin|iiisi(l of .•.•? (hirstions .111. 1 Answers. followiii« llic Socr.ttic

iiirtlioci of iiislriK-tioii.
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whicli has iiulccd proved a CDintorl t<» many in distress of body

and soul.

O. 1. What is thy only comfort in life and death?

A. That I. with hody and soul, both in life and death, am

not my own. but belongs to my faithful Savior, jesus Christ.

wlio with his ]irecious blood has fully satisfied for all my sins,

and redeemed me from all the power of the Devil; and so pre-

serves me that, without the will of my l"\ither in heaven, not

a hair can fall from my head; yea, tliat airthinj,^s nuist work

to,£fether for my salvation. Therefore, by his Holy Spirit. He

also assures me of eternal life and makes me heartily willing

and ready henceforth to live unto Him.

This is not so much a source of knowledge to the intellect a.s

food to the hun,iL,M-y. drink to the thirsty, and a balm to the sin-

sick soul.

IIVM.X ROOKS

To moderns sint^in^e; is an essential part of worship. Tn the

period before the Revolution, the Church mostly used the "Mar-

burg" hymn-book, so called from its place of publication. .Some

also used the Palatinate Hymn-Book.

In 1793 Synod appointed a committee to prepare another book.

"Rcsolrcii, That a hymn-book be prepared, of which the Psalms

shall be taken from Lobwasser and Spreng's improved version,

and the Palatinate Hymn-Book shall form the basis of the hymns,

with this dilTerence only, that some unintellii^ible hynms be

exchanged for better ones." On this committee were Messrs.

Hendel. HeltTrich. P)lumer. Wagner. Pauli and Mann. They

produced the "Xeues und N'erbesscrtes Gesangbuch." This

book was marred by a number (jf rationalistic hynms. which

voiced the spirit of the age.

In 1841 Synod appointed a committee to prepare a better book.

They brought forth "Sammlung I-lvangelischer Lieder."
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111 1857 Synod appointed another coniniittee. of which Dr.

Schaff was the chairman. This resuUed in producinjj a hook of

high grade which is still in use
—

"Deutsches Gesangbuch."

The collection of "Psalms and Hymns" was first made by

the Maryland Classis and afterwards adopted by Synod in 1830.

In 1890 appeared the Reformed Churcli Hymnal still in use.

Xow (1920) a new h\ninal has appeared.

12. iMlSSIONS

Some weeks ago we received, in answer to an inquiry, a let-

ter giving the unusual statement, that a certain church gives

more to others than it expends on itself. This is a rare case

generally. In our own estimation, our own needs demand a

nuich larger expenditure than the needs of others. This was

not the case here.

The last command of our Savior was to give the good news

to others. "Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations." Instead of

"(k't all you can and keej) all you can." Christianity says "Share

with others what the Lord gives you."

It is remarkable how long the Church was in full\ realizing

this truth; in fact, she has not yet fully realized it. There are

a few who have had, and some who have now, a realizing vision

of Christ's last message, but the C hurch as a whole has not yet

reached that stage.

The missionary spirit was at a rather low ebb in the early

history of Lebanon Classis. In fact, thi're was a good deal

of opposition in l-'astcrn Pennsylvania. The pioneers of the mis-

sion cause enconnti'red obstacles in their path.

.About the first specific reference to this cause is that in 18v^v^

it was resolved that a missionary sermon {iitissions-f>rc(ii(/t)

should be preaclu'd at tin- .iiinual meeting of Classis.

In 18.^7 Classis forined itst-lf into a .Missioii.iiy .Society. It

held its first nu-eliiig (luring the si-ssions of C l.issis at l''.lizabeth-

towii in 18.^8.
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In 1844 wi- have rc-cordotl tin- lirsl instance of jjractical licl]),

when the Harrishurj^f con^Tc^ation. Riv. |. F. Mesick, pastor,

sent a box of clotliinjj and other useful articles to Broosa, Asia

Minor, where Rev. Benj. Schneider was laboring as a mission-

ary of the -American Board.

Soon after Dr. llarbaugh had been received (1850) as a mem-

ber of Lebanon C'lassis, he preached a missionary sermon to

Classis on Isaiah 42:3.

The collections for missions were meager at this time, at ma:i\

places wanting altogether. The Home Mission Board was or-

ganized in 1826. but for some time the Classis disposed of its

own funds directly. The Foreign Mission Board was not or-

ganized until 1838. From 1840 to 1865 the Church's contribu-

tions were distributed by the American Board.

The first suggestion of a mission in China occurs in the min-

utes of 1867. The Classis was willing to pledge its churches for

an amount a(le(|uate to support it. Nothing came of this at the

time. The Church took up this matter later and now the work

is ])rogressing.

In 1873 the minutes state that the committee of missions beg

leave to report that the Foreign Mission Board had taken action,

looking to the establishment of a mission in Japan. This was

soon established, and Rev. .A. D. Gring began his labors in 1879.

Now the work has grown to large pro|)ortions and calls for addi-

tional aid.

Missions at the present day receive more attention. I)Ut the

field is large. "The harvest Is ]jlenteous, but the laborers are

few." When we consider what Christianity stands for. it is

sad to see that the Church docs not rise to her opportunity.

When we consider that 100.000.000 people of the world are

without missionary help and enlightenment, that one-seventh of

the world is Moslem, and that in .\frica Islam makes ten con-

verts to Christianitv one; th.it one-half of the world i> with-
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out doctors, nurses, dru^ stores, and hosjjitals ; that, while in

the United States there are 700 people to one doctor, in non-

Christian lands there are 2.500,000 to one doctor ; when such

facts confront us, we should receive additional impetus to fol-

low the Savior's command. "Go and teach." A good soldier

obeys tlie orders of liis captain.

Let us also not forget that we as a nation and as a Church

are beneficiaries of missionary effort. The Gospel was brought

to England in the sixth century from Rome by Augustine ; thence

the Pilgrim Fathers and others before them sowed the seed or

rather trans])lante(l the growing plant into the soil of freedom.

The Reformed Church of Europe, as well as others, received

the good news from Anglo-Saxon and Irish missionaries, and

when our church gained a footing in this land, it was fostered

and cherished by missionaries from Holland. Where would we

be if others had not cared for us? Do we a])preciate what they

did for us? If so. we can express our ap])reciation in no l)etter

way than by giving the light to those who dwell in darkness.

1.^ Sl'.XDAN' SellOOLS

The .Sunday .School is the nursery of the Church. I'.ut it has

not always been recognized as such. At tirst it met with oppo-

sition, and after it gained a foothold many viewed it with the

eye of suspicion. .Many thought it interfered with the catechetical

classes.

Before the inlrodnclion of Sunday Schools, there were paro-

chial >chools, and in tlu'm wa> given religious as well as

secular instruction. Re.iding. writing, arithmetic, and singing,

together with the liible and the Cati'chism. were taught.

In some places there were also what we would call Children's

Dav exercises. "I he lir>t Children's I )ay service of which

we have a record was held in tlu- Kt.' formed Church ;it I.i-b.inon,

on Sunday. June 24, 17'>2. The service was held in the school

house, in thi' re.ir of the church, ihe pastor was Rev. Ludwig
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Lupj). and tlu- prDj^rain used on this occasion is still preserved.

Of course, it \va> in ( iernian. There were no ICn^dish services at

tliat time, and tiiere was of course, no ."^undav School.

(The latter was started in 1828.) At this Children's

Day service there was responsive readiny^ hy tlie pas-

tor and the school, and there was a choir which ren-

dered music. "The proj^^ram is ])ervaded hy a heauliful (,'liristian

spirit, jesus is represented as the i^reat Children's h'riend, whose

blood cleanseth from all sin. Nothwithstandin,£^ their sinfulness.

He welcomes all and imparts His c^racc to all who seek Kim.

The children are asked to dedicate themselves to llim in body,

soul and spirit."*

The oldest Sunday School of the Reformed L'hurch is that of

the First Reformed Church in Philadelphia. It is also the old-

est in the city. It was organized April 14th. 1806.

It may seem strange to us at the present day that the early

Sunday Schools were held in the parochial school house. It

seems as if the church was regarded as too sacred a place for a

school. As seen already, the children had their exercises in

the school house, at the rear of the church, in Lebanon in 1792.

The writer is told that in his home town ( .\nnville. I'a. )• the

Sunday School held its sessions in the parochial school house

opposite the church, and then, when the session ended, the school,

led by the superintendent, marched over into the church to attend

services there. This was as late as 1845.

Tabor's (Lebanon) school was organized in 18.^0. Dr. jos. L.

Lemberger is its sixth superintendent (emeritus). In date of

origin it is the second in the city and in the county.

We have referred to opposition which Sunday Schools at first

encountered. .\ meeting was held in Heidelberg Township. Berks

County, on the 21st of May. 1829, at which P.ible and Mission-

ary Societies and .Sunday School Cnions were designated "works

*l-;arly History of the Kcforintil Cluirch, .Miller.
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of supererogation designed to elevate and sustain the authority

of the priesthood." They were said to be "dangerous to the hb-

erties of the people." This was like a thunderstorm, which,

though darkening the atmosphere for a time and rending the

ears by repeated reverberations of sound, clears the atmosphere

and brings back the bright rays of the sun.

It may be instructive to note the different steps which the

Sunday School takes in the records of the Classis.

In 1827 "Sabbath Schools are beginning to be much encour-

aged both by ministers and lay members."

Jn 1837 "vice and crime are still too prevalent, although efforts

are put forth to establish weekday devotions and Sunday Schools."

In 1839 "the number of Sunday Schools is increasing, and

the incalculable benefits of the same are constantly becoming more

evident."

"Resolved, That it be recommended to all the consistories and

ministers under our care, to establish German and English Sun-

day Schools so far as practical, wherever they can be established

in our bounds."

In 1840 the introduction of .Sunday Schools is again recom-

mended, and also the teaching of the Heidelberg Catechism.

At a meeting of Classis in Reading, May 30, 1840. the dif-

ferent .Sunday Schools gathered in the Reformed Church at half

past three, on Sunday afternoon. They nearly filled tin- lower

room. Tlu-y were acldresscd by Kev. j. II. Schni.il/. on Luke

24:11. "The sight of .so many children was indeed solemn and

heart-inspiring. The benefits and blessings which such schools

produce must be ol)\ious to every unprejudiced i)erson."

In 1S44 Revs. Dr. I'.ossler and J. I'". Mesick and l^lders I). W.

Gross and John Lutz were appointed to represent Classis at a

Sunday School convention, to meet at llarrisburg. May 30th.

1844.

"At the monthly conciTt of prayer for .Sabb.ith .Schools the

custom has been introduced bv havini: ;ui essav read bv one of
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the teachers on some subject selected hy himself, on the (huies

of teachers, parents and schohirs willi rej^ard to Sunday Schools."

Hut we will cite no further. 'Jhe immense strides which the

Sunday School has made in the last fifty years will he evident to

any one tracing its history. It has grown like the Biblical mustard

tree. ( )ne year ago there were in the Reformed Sunday .Sehools

295,(>08 schoIar>. \\ hal a pcnver for good in advancing the

Kingdom

!

14. OKIMIAXS' HOME
The cause of the orphan should demand the sympathy and the

help of everyone and especially of church members. When there

is no one to take fatherless or motherless children into their

arms, the Church should perform this duty, just as Christ for-

bade little children to be turned away, but received them himself

into his open arms.

\\ ithin the bounds of Lebanon Classis there is an orphans'

home of which the Church may justlv feel proud—Bethany

Orphans' Home at W'omelsdorf, Pa. It has had its ups and

downs, but has weathered the storms of adversity which beset it

during its career. It has also had. and still has, many friends

who respond tq the calls for hel]) from time to time.

The results accomplished fully justify the labor of love and

the sacrifice, and the expense. Many useful men and women

have gone forth from the Home to take their places in the ranks

of business and of the Church, some entering the professions of

the ministry, medicine, and the law, attaining even the Judge's

bench.

The first reference to an institution of this kind is found in

the minutes of 1862. ( We (piote from the minutes of Synod.

)

"On the subject of an orphans' asylum, which subject was re-

ferred to the classes. Lebanon Classis took action as follows

:

" 'Much as we see and feel the necessity of having an institution

for the i)oor. and so follow the example of our Savior in hav-

ing a s])ecial regard for the sutTering in body as well as for the
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ills of the soul, yet in the present state of political trials as well

as financial troubles, we deem ii inexi)eclient to do any thing in

the matter for the ])resent.'
"

This was the time of the Civil War, when affairs were "out

of joint." The Classis thought it inadvisable to enter upon

such a ])roject. ^'et the next year Kev. E. Boehringer started

the project liimself. and mider ihe blessing of God it has pros-

pered far be\(jnd his expectations.

The history of the Home has been given in outline in the

"Sketches of the Congregations," so that it is unnecessary to

repeat here.

The best way to get a fair idea of what the Home is and is

doing, is to visit it on Anniversary Day. which is held every

year in the month of August.

15. KI-yiKOSPECT AND PROSPECT OV Till-:

REFOmH':D CHl'RCH

To .some persons a retrospect—a look backward— is a most

satisfactory look. 'J'he past to them is the embodiment of every

thing good and noble. 'I'he people were better, the institutions

more efficient, vice less rampant, and hypocrisv less jjrevalent.

W bill' we should rt-vere the i)ast. we should not worship it. A

retros])ect may be beneticial. if we note the mistakes and weak-

nesses of our predecessors, and thus be led to avoid the snares

and footfalls into which they fell, b'or ihey were weak, erring

mortals, just as we are. Ilum.inily and the Church are making

progress and adapting themselves to changed conditions. Tliis

age can not be clad in the garments of the past, as little as the

grt)wing young man can do!i the garb of the child.

In i)revi«)us chapters we h.ive di'scribi'd to some exteiU ibe

state and condition of the C hurcli. Previous to 1747. w lu'u l\i'v.

Michael Schlatter was sent to Pennsylvania to organize the inde-

pendent and scattered congregations, there was no central author-
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ity. It was a chaotic stage. Mvcrv congregation did "that which

was right in its own eves."

kev. Schlatter uin'ted the scattered forces into the C'oetus. an

advisory hody having fnll authority only when its measures

were aj)i)roved hy the Church of llolland. This state of affairs

continued until 17^)3. when the spirit of independence caused the

Coctus to sever its coimection with the mother church of Hol-

land, just as it had brought about independence in the political

sphere.

In 179.^ the Coetus became a Synod. There were 22 ministers,

chiefly confined to Pennsylvania and Maryland. There were no

classes until 1820. when the Synod was divided into eight.

These were the times that tried men's souls, limes of hardship,

trials, and sacrifices, poor roads, scarcity of vehicles, great dis-

tances to be traversed, few ministers, lack of modern comforts

and conveniences, with dangers from marauding savages and

wild beasts. All these contributed their share to what some people

term the "good old times." Were they to jjass through them

for one month, we think they would change their ideas some-

what.

The Reffjrmed Church has been termed the C'liurch of the mar-

tyrs from the (|uantity of blood shed b\- her early adherents. So

the Reformed C'lnu'ch of Pennsylvania might be called the Church

of hardship and sacrifice, from the hard times she had to pass

through. P>ut trials and tribulations, if endured in the proper

spirit, have a ri])ening effect. "Blessed are the poor in spirit,

for theirs i> the Kingdom of Heaven."

The Church started in 1820 with eight classes; now the num-

ber has increased to 62. Lebanon Classis began with eight min-

isters ; now it has 22. In the interim it has furnished the material

for the formation of Lancaster Classis in 1852 and Schuylkill

Classis in 1884. I^'or increase of membership we refer the reader

to the tables given on pages 68. 195. 196.
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In recent years, nolwithstandinf? the distracting influences of

the World War, the Church shows a gain of about three per

cent. In 1915 the average per member for benevolence was $2.12

;

in 1919 it was $2.93, a gain of over 40 per cent. Since 1919

gifts for benevolence have been quadrupled.

A view of the a])iiortionnient* status atTords food for reflection.

It is not as it ought to be. but matters are becoming better. The

ajiportionment paid by the whole Church is 56.88 per cent., by the

Eastern .Synod 56.8.^ ])cr cent, by Lebanon Classis 41.39 per cent.

i')Ut what of the future? We think aflfairs will improve. The

C hurch has a call now to which she should respond heartily. W'e

are in the midst of the P'orward Movement. Things look prom-

ising. We expect the Church will rise to the opportunity. There

is certainly a demand for an improved state of afTairs. The fol-

lowing data of Church life including all denominations, call for a

forward nKJvement

:

()nc--half ot' the Church nicnihers do not attend >ervices regu-

larly.

'iwo-thirds of the members con(ril)Ute very little to the su]>

])ort of the Church.

Nine-tenths of tin- nii'ml)ers attend no prayer-meeting.

l''ive-si.xths have little interest in promoting the king(k)m in

any way.

.Xine-tcntliN in aver.'igi' churches do no real servici- at all.

Ninety-live out of 1(X) have not yet U'd a soul to Christ.

Mere there is certainly room for improvement. What luunan

organization would have kept tt)gether so long imder such con-

ditions? The fact that the- C hurch has not yet collapsed is proof

that she is intended for something higher.

*.\pi>iirli<iiiinfiil is llir Irrin :i|>|>1i('<l •«' lilt" iiiii'l.i pl.iiril upon r.icli c<)nRrr(j.ilion by

the liifrlirr cluircli jiulicatorii-s. Its payment is not compulsory, but should be rcRardrd

a.H morally nbliualory. .\ burJKct of expenses is made by Synod, and a:>portioncd

ilinonK the Classes and the Classes apportion it among tlie congregations.
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Rut how can things be made better? By every one being

faithful and doing his duty. I''ach one has his part to do, how-

ever low and insignificant it may appear to liim. ^'et it is a

part that no one else can do. in the words of Ilenr\ \ an Dyke:

This is my work; my blessing, not my doom;

Let mc do my work from day to day

In field or forest, at the desk or loom.

In roaring market-place or tranquil room

;

Let me but find it in my heart to say.

When vagrant wishes beckon me astray,

"This is my work, my blessing, not my doom ;

Of ail who live I am the only one by whom
The work can best be done in the right way."

Then shall I see it not too great, nor small,

To suit my spirit and to prove my powers

;

Then shall I cheerful greet the laboring hours.

And cheerful turn, when the long shadows fall

At eventide, to play and love and rest.

Because I know for mo my work is best.

And we may add that this idea does not ai)ply only to church

work, as we term it, but to our secular tasks as well. The sooner

we put religion into our daily work the better. It should permeate

oiu" whole life, not merely show itself on Sunday.

Carrying out this idea would indeed be a forward movement,

and the Church would be nearer her goal fixed by her Master.

It would be the beginning of the realization of the prayer "Thy

Kingdom Come."

"Oh where are Kings and empires now,

Of old that went and came?

But, Lord, Thy Church is praying yet,

A thousand years the same.

"For not like kingdoms of the world

Thy Holy Church, O God;

Though earth<|uake shocks arc threatening her.

And tempest are abroad.

"Unshaken as eternal hills.

Immovable she stands,

A mountain that shall fill the earth,

A house not made by hands."



ADDENDUM

PLAIN I'l I'll. I) I'.OXDS (I'agt- 120)

[This was received loo late for publication in its ])r()])er place.]

The following from Dr. James Crawford explains the Plain-

field Bond matter: "The investment. I think, was about $16,000.

Of course, when it was made somewhere in the early '40's, it was

regarded as reliable b\- the Trustees of the Theological Semi-

nary. At a somewhat later ])eriod the bonds ceased paying inter-

est. The default on the interest involved the Seminary in seri-

ous financial embarrassment. The most practical way out of the

embarrassment was through the adojition of the Plainfield plan,

by which tlic Classes and individuals (many of them ministers)

made themselves responsible for certain amounts atid interest to

be paid on them, until they were satisfied. Then began a long,

long struggle to secure the ])ayments of the individual ol)liga-

tions. Many of them were paid and unfortunately many others

remain unpaid.

"The Treasurers of the Board of Trustees persisted through

many years in their cflforts to secure their ])ayment. I think-

that the Plainfield Bonds have long since ceased to be a matter of

concern to tlu' Poard of Trustees of the riieological .Seminary.

The subject was kept before the Church very prominently for

more than twenty years."

( IIAirn-.K ()!•" I.I'.I'.WOX CLASSIS

A.\ Aci TO 1 .\coupou.\ri-. Tursri:i'.s oi' iiii-: Li:i!.\.\o.\ Ci..\ssis ok

iiii; l\i,i-oKM i;i» CiirKcii i .\ iiii-. I'.mtkd Siatks

\VllKRi:.\s the ministers and elders fornn'ng the Lebanon

Classis of tin- Kefornied Church in the I'nited .States, consisting

of citizens of tlic .St.iti- of Pennsylvania, h.ivc- represented that

b\ don.itioiis, becpiests or otherwise of charital)ly di>|)o>ed per-

sons, thev are possessed of nione\> for benevolent ;uul pious pur-
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poses, and llu- said ministt-rs and (.Idtrs have rrasmi to fX])<.'ct

furllicr donations for similar uses, hut from the scattered situa-

tion of the said ministers and elders and other causes, the said

ministers and elders, rtnd it diftknih to manaj^a- the said funds

in the hest way calcuhited to answer the intention of the donors.

'Iherefore.

Section 1. I'e it enacted In- the Senate and Ihnise of Repre-

sentatives of the Connnonwealth of Pennsylvania in (leneral

Assemhly met. and it is herehy enacted hy the authority of the

same

:

That Rev. William M. Reily. Rev. l-'ranklin W . Kremer. Rev.

A. S. l.einhach. !". W . IlolYman, M.l)., and |o>ei)h C'ohlentz.

M.D., and their successors duly elected and appointed in man-

ner as is hereafter directed, be and they are herehy made, declared

and constituted a corporation and body politic and corporate, to

have continuance forever hy the name, style and title of "Trus-

tees of Lebanon Classis of the Reformed Church in the United

States." and by the name, style and title aforesaid shall forever

hereafter be persons able and capable in law. as well to take,

receive and hold all and all manner of lands and tenements,

rents, annuities, franchises and other hereditaments which at

any time or times heretofore have been granted, bargained, sold,

enfeotTed, released, bequeathed, devised or otherwise conveyed

to or acquired by the said ministers and elders of the Lebanon

Classis of the Reformed Church in the L'nited States, or any

other person or persons, to their use as in trust for them, and the

same lands, tenements, rents, annuities, liberty, franchises, and

other hereditaments, including personal property, are hereby vested

and established in the said corjx)ration and their successors for-

ever, according to the original use and intent for which such

devises, bequests, gifts and grants were respectively named, and

the said corporation and their successors are hereby declared

to be seized and possessed of such estate and estates therein
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as in aiul l)v the rcsi)C'ctive grants, barj^ains. sales. enfeotTmcnts,

releases, bequests, clevises and other conveyance thereof, is or are

declared limited, or expressed ; also that the said corporation and

their successors at all times hereafter shall be capable and able to

purchase, have, receive, lake, hold and enjoy in fee simple or of

lesser estate or estates, any lands, tenements, rents, annuities.

franchise> and other hereditaments by the sj^ift. .^rant, bariijain,

sale, alienation, enfeoffment, release, confirmation or devise of

any ])erson or persons, bodies politic and corporate capable and

able to make the same; and further that the said ministers and

elders under the corporate n.inie aforesaid and their successors

make, take and receive any sum or sums of money and any

portion of goods and chattels that have been given to the said

ministers and elders, or that shall hereafter be given, sold, leased,

devised or hi'(|ueathed to the said cor])oration l)y any person or

persons, bodies i)olitic or corporate that is able or capable to

make a gift, sale, becpiest or other disposal of the same, such

money, goods or chattels to be laid out and disposed of for the

Use and benefit of the aforesaid, agreeable to the intention of the

donors and according to the objects, articles and conditions of

this act.

.Si:c". 2. That no misnomer of the said corporation and their

successors shall defeat or annul any gift, grant, devise, bequest

to or from the said corporation. Provided, The iiUent of the party

or ])arties shall sufl'icii-ntly appear upon the face of the gift,

will, grant or other writing, whereby any estate or interest was

intended to pass to or frctm the said cor])oration.

.Si.c. ^. That the said corporation and their successors shall

have full power and .lutliority to make, have and use one com-

mon Seal with such device and inscription as they shall see fit

and proper, and the s.ime to bre.'ik. alter ;md renew at their

])leasure.

.Si;c. 4. I li.it the s;ii(l ciM|)()ration .ind their successors, bv the

name, style ;iiid title afores;iid. sli.ill In- ;ible :um\ c.ip.ible in l.iw
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to SIR' and h.- sued, i)li'a(l and \k- impleaded in an\' court or

before any judge or justitc in all and all niannt-r of suits,

complaints, pleas, matters and demands of whatsoever nature,

kind and form tliev may he, and all and every matter and thin«j

to do in as full and etTectual a manner as any other person or

persons, bodies politic and corporate within this Commonwealth

may or can do.

Siic. 5. That the said corporation and their successors shall

be and hereby are authorized and empowered to make, ordain and

establi>h by-law> and ordinances, and do evi'ryi]iin,i( incident auvl

needful for the support and due government (jf the saitl cor-

l)oration and managing the funds and revenues thereof. Provided:

'Ihe said by-laws be not repugnant to the Constitution and laws

of the United States, to the constitution and laws of this Com-

monwealth, to this act or to the constitution, laws and regulations

of the Synod of the Reformed Church in the United States.

Sec. 6. That the said corporation shall consist of five person.s,

neither more nor less, who shall be members of the Reformed

Church and continue to be members of the said corporation for

the term of five years, each term of of^ce to end alwavs on the

first day of July; and the said Lebanon Classis of the Reformed

Church shall annually change one-fifth of the said board or

corporation in saich manner as to the said classis shall seem

proper, but the same person may not be re-elected until after he

shall have ceased to be a member of said board or corporation

for at least one year, Provided, however. That the aforesaid

Trustees to wit: Reverend \\'illiam M. Reily. Reverend Frank-

lin W. Kremer. Reverend Aaron .S. Leinbach. !•'. W. llolTman.

M.D.. Joseph Coblentz, M.I)., shall continue in office as follows:

one of them until the first day of July in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and seventy; one until the first dav of

July, one thousand eight himdred and seventy-one; one until the

first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and seventv-

two; one uiuil the fir>>t day of July one thousand eight
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hundred and scvcnty-tliree ; and one until tlu- first dav of lulv.

one thousand cii^ht hundred and seventy-four; these different

terms of office to Ik- distributed by lot or otherwise by the said cor-

poration among themselves at their first meeting; and further, if

the ])lace of any lueniber of the said corporation be made vacant by

death, resij^niation or otherwise, it shall he the duly of the remain-

wv^ members of the said corpcjralion at the I'lrst meeting held, at

which such vacancy shall become known, to elect and appoint a

person who is a member of the Reformed Church within the

bounds of Lebanon Llassis to the office of trustee or a mem-

ber of the said corporation, who shall, however, hold office for

the unexpired term of the member creating such vacancy, and

the ])ers()n thus elected by the said corporation shall not be

re-eligible by the Classis aforesaid until after he has ceased

to be a trustee for the i)eriod of at least one year; and further,

if the C"lassis aforesaid fail during any year to change one-fifth

of the members of this board or corporation, then the vacancy

occurring on the first day of July, according to the provisions

and restrictions of this act, shall be filled by the said corporation,

and the person thus elected and apjx tinted shall be a member of

the said corporation the term of live years.

Si:c. 7. That the corporation aforesaid shall have power and

authorilv to manage and dispose of all moneys, goods, chattels,

lands and tenements and hereditaments and other estate what-

soever committed to their care and trust by tlu' said Lebanon

Classis of the Reformed Church, but in case where special in>t ruc-

tions for the management and disjHJsal thereof shall be given

by the said classis in writing under the hand of their clerk,

it shall hi- the duty of the said corporation to act according to

such instructions. I'rdvided: Thi- said instructions sh.all not be

repugnant to tlu' constitution and laws of the Cniled States,

or the constitution and laws of this C ommonweallh, or to the

provisions and restrictions in this act contained.
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Sec. 8. TIkU the said corporation shall and may have a I'resi-

dent, a X'ict'-l'roidi-nt, wlu; shall also hi- the St'cri-tary or Clerk,

and a Treasurer, the President and \'ice-i'residein to be chosen

by the said corporation out of their own number as often as

they shall see i)roper and according to the rules by them to be

l)rescril)c'(l. hiil tin.' ireasurer is to be elected annually by the said

classis from among the memhers of the said corporation in such

manner as to said llassis .seems proper, and the same person

shall l)e re-eligible to the office of treasurer by the said Classis

from year to year, so long as he continues to be a member of said

corporation; and the said corporation shall have auihoritv to

appoint such other officers and servants as shall by them, the said

corporation, be deemed necessary, to all of which officers the said

corporation may assign such a compensation for their services

and such duties to be performed by them, to coiUinue in office

for such a time and to be succeeded by others in such way, the

Treasurer being excepted, comformably to the provisions of this

act, as the said corporation shall direct.

Sec. 9. That three members of this board or corporation,

whereof the President or in his absence the Nice- President, shall

be one. shall be a sufficient number to transact the business thereof

and to make by-laws, rules and regulations. Provided : That pre-

vious to any meeting of the board or corporation for such jjur-

poses, not ai)pointed by adjournment, ten days notice shall be ])re-

viously given thereof by a circular sent by mail or otherwise to

each member of the corporation.

Sec. 10. That the said cor])oration shall keep regular and fair

entries of their ])roceedings and a just account of their receipts

and disbur.sements in a l)ook or books to be provided for that

purjjose. and their Treasurer shall once in every year exhibit to

the Classis aforesaid an exact state of the accounts of the cor-

poration.

Sec. 11. That the said corporation may take, receive, pur-

chase, possess and enjoy messuages, houses, lands, tenements,
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rents, annuities and other heredilamenls. real and personal estate

of any amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars, but the said

limitations not to be considered as including the annual collec-

tions and voliuitary contributions made in the churches under

the care of the said Lebanon Classis of the Reformed Church in

the United States.

B. B. Stkanc,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

CiiAKiJcs M. Stix.sox,

Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the Eighteenth day of April. Anno l^omini, one

thousand eight hundred and seventy.

JXO. W. CiF.ARV.

Office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Harrisburg. Pa.. May 4th. A. D. 1871.

Pennsylvania, ss

:

1 do herebv certify. That the foregoing and annexed

is a full, true and correct cctpy of the original Act of

the ( leneral Assembly, entitled. "An act to incor-

porate trustees of the Leb.inon Classis of the

keformed Church in the L'nited .States'" as the same

remains on lile in this Office.

In 'I'kstimon'v W'iikricof, 1 have hereunto set my hand and

c.iused the .Seal of the .Secretary's ( )ftice to be aftixed the day

and Ne.ir above written.

j. M. .Ml-AKM-V.

Pepiitv .S\uretar\' of the (.'oiinnon'n.'eollli.

BOOKS WD P A.MPIII.l'.IS COXSCl/n-.l)

b'our manuscri])! viihum"> MimUes ol Leb.inon Classis.

MiinUc^ and Li'tters of the Coetus of Pi'unsylvania.

Life and Letti-rs of Kev. |nlui Philip P.ochm. Pr(tf. W. ].

iiinke. I).!).. PhD.
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Ilistorv of tlu- Ivct'oniu'd (. hurcli in llic I'liitt-d States, Rev.

Prof. jaiiK-s I. C.ood. I). I).

History of the Refoniiecl Church in the Ignited Stales. Rev.

Prof. Jos. II. I)uhl)s. D.D.

Five volunics Minutes of Kastern .Synod.

Historic Manual of the Reformed Church, Rev. Prof. Jos. H.

Huhhs. D.n.

Harbaugh's Fathers of the Reformed Church.

Fifty years of Lancaster Classis, I^ev. I). W. Clerhart, A.M.

Colonial Records of Penn.sylvania.

Sachse's Narrative and Critical History of Penn.sylvania under

German Influences.

Sachse's German Sectarians.

Dutch and Quaker Settlements of Pennsylvania, John b^iske.

The American Revolution, John Fiske.

Miller's Farly History of the Reformed Church.

Cobb's Story of the Palatines.

Egle's History of I)aui)hin and Lebanon Counties.

Rupp's Hi.story of Herks and Lebanon Counties.

Rupp's History of Lancaster and York Counties.

Life of Conrad W'eiser, Rev. C. Z. Weiser.

W'hittier's Poems.

Old Salem, Rev. Theodore E. Schmauk. D.D.. LL.l).

Life of Rev. Benjamin Bausman, U.l).. LL.l).. Rev. Henry H.

Ranck.

History of Bethany Orphans' Home. Rev. Thos. ^L Vundt.

History of St. John's, Lebanon. Rev. II. II. Ranck.

History of St. John's (Hain's) Reformed Church. Rev. W. J.

Kershner and .-Xdam (i. Lerch.

Record of .St. John's Reformed C hurch. Sinkintj .Spring, Rev.

W. J. Kershner.

History of St. Paul's (Fslopp) Reformed Church, Hamlin. Pa.,

Rev. C. A. Blitz.
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History of Tabor ( First Retornied ) Church, Lebanon, Pa.,

Rev. D. Earnest Klopp. I). I).

History of St. Mark's Reformed Church and Sunday School,

Lebanon, Pa.. Rev. L C. Fisher. D.D.

h'ifty Years of Church Life at Rehrersburg. Rev. L. D.

Stanibaugh.

History and Souvenir of St. Paul's, Bismarck, Rev. W. C.

Hess.

P)ricf History of the Allegheny Reformed and Lutheran

Church. Revs. J. V. George and Chas. G. HetYner.

l-Jindnagel's Church.

Lebanon County Historical Society Publications.

Ancient and ilistoric Landmarks in the Lebanon \'alley. Rev.

P. C. Croll.

Harbaugh's Ilarfe.

Reformed Cliurch Messenger.

We would hereby extend our tJianks to the following for the

use of ciUs and for information given:

Rev. U. Henry Heilmaii. Rev. \\'ill()Uj>hby Donat.

Rev. David Scheirer. Prof. Calvin D. Yost, B.D.

Rev. I. M. Beaver. Rev. W. .A. Korn, Ph.D.

Rev. W. J. Lowe Rev. Dennis Sipple.

Ministers of Lebanon Classis. Rev. Georse B. Raezer.

Prof. Geo. \V. Richards. D.D. Dr. S. P. Heilman.

Prof. 1. H. DeLong. Ph.D. Dr. K. Grumhine.

Rev. Chas. K. SchaefTcr. D.D. Jos. L. Leniherijer, Phar.D.

Rev. J. Ranch Stein. .\. W. Hiester.

Prof. .Xnsehii V. Hiester. Ph.D. A. C. M. Hiester.

Rev. James Crawford, D.D.
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mkp:tin(.s of Lebanon classis
Date Kind Place

1820— Apr. 30 Annual Lebanon
1821—May 20 .Annual Eliiabcthtown
1822-Mav 3

I8i!— Apr". 27

1824—May 16

1825 May 2

1826— Apr. 23
1827-May IH

1828- May S

1829-Mav 17

18;{0—Mav 9

1831- Mav 9

18:12 -Mav 20
18.!.1 -Mav 6

18:»4-Apr. 21

18.35-Mav 17

18:»6—Mav 1

18.37- Apr. 23
1838 -Mav 13

1839-Mav 26

.\nnual TulpchockonJ.

.Annual. OrwiKsbur? .

.

.\nnual Maytown

.Annual Lebanon

.\nnual. . . . Jonestown

.\nnual Womelsdorf.

.\nnual Marietta

.Annual. . New Holland

.Annual Stumpetowntt.
.Annual. Womcisdorf. . .

.Annual. Manhcim. . .

.Annual. .Annvillc

.Annual.

.Annual.

.Annual.

.Annual.

Columbia
Oley
Zion's Church*
Lebanon.

.Annual Elizabcthtown

.Annual.

.At first termed Secretary.

Bcrnville

t.All titles are omitted in these

ericksburn. Pa. '* Strasburg Twp., Lancaster Co.

I'resident

William Hendelt .

Henry B. Schaffner. .

William Hiester

Philip Mayer
William Pauli

William Hendel .

, Benjamin Boyer
John Gring
Henry' B. Schaffner

William Hendel

.

Chas. A. Pauli

Henry Kroh
Dan'l Zacharias .

Frederick Herman. Jr

Martin Brunner
William Hendel

.

.John Grind
Martin Brunner.

H. B. Schaffner. .

.

David Bossier

columns. J Near My

Stated Clerk*

Henry B. Schaffnert

William Hiester

Philip Mayer
William Pauli

.Albert Helfenstein

Benjamin Boycr
John GrinK
Daniel Herti
Chas. A. Pauli

Chas. A. Pauli

Henr)- Kroh
Dan'l Zacharia.'i

Frederick Herman, J

Martin Brunner
F. M. Raschig
John GrinK
Henrv Wacner
H. B. Schaffner

David Bossier

Tho8. H. Leinljach

crstown. tt Now Fred

1839—Aug. 23 .

1839—Sept. 11

1840—May 30
1841 -Feb. 3

1841-May 22

1842—Mav 8

1843—Mav 27

1844-Mav 17

1844—June 4

1845—Jan. 14

184.T—Mav 17

1846- Mav 19

1847-Apr. .30

1848—Mav 12

1848-Sov. 14

1849 -May II

1850—Jan. 22

1850—May 5
* Near Mycrstown

18.11—Apr. 3 .

18.51-Mav 27
18.il Auk. 20
18-il Sept. 3

I8.i2-Mar. 9

18.52-May 14

18.12 -Julv 16

1852 -Sept. 1

18.52 -Nov. 9

18.53-Jan. 11

18.53-Mav 17

18.54—Mav 19

18.54 -Sept. 25

1 85.5-May 18

1856—Feb. 11

1856—Mar. 26

185«—May 2

185«-June 20
1856—Dec. 31

Record of Special
• Schuylkill Co.

1857-May 22

1858—May 14

1859—June 3

1860—Mav 18

1861-May 10

18«2-May 30

863—May 15 .

Special Lebanon Wm. Hendel, p. t.

Special Lebanon Wm. Hendel. p. t.

.Annual ReadinK Thos. H. Leinbach.

Special Myerstown . Thos. H. I/cintech.

.Annual Lancaster. Christian Weiler.

.Annual. New Holland A. L. Herman.

.Annual. Marietta Emanuel Hoffheins

.Annual New Holland David Bossier

.Adjourned Womelsdorf. David Bossier

Special. Tiil|x>hocken Ch* David Bossier

.Annua! Schaefferstown Thos. H. Iveinbach.

.Annual Elizabcthtown J. C. Bucher.

.Annual OrwiRsburK J- W. Hoffmeier.

.Annual. . . Palmyra Joel L. Relier

Special . Reading 'oel L. Reber
Annual. Millersburgt Thos. H. Leinbach.

Special Myerstown Thos. H. Leinbach.

Annual. Jonestown David Boesler

t Berks Co.

Thoe. H. Lcinlach
Thos. H. Leinbach
Christian Weiler

Christian Weiler

.A. L. Herman
Emanuel Hoffheins

J. A. Rcubelt
John F. Mesick
John F. Mesick
.John F. Mesick
P. D. Schory
P. D. Schory

P. D. Schory

J. W. Hoffmeier

J. W. Hoffmeier

J. W. Hoffmeier

.Chas. F. Hoffmeicr,p.t.

,J. W. Hoffmeier

Special

.Annual

Special

Special.

Special

.Annual.

Special.

Special

Special

.

Special

.Annual.

.Annual.

Special

.Annual.

Special

Special

.Annual.

Special

Special

meetinKs from 18-5'

tNear Myerstown.

Annual. .

Annual.
.Annual.

. .Annual.

.Annual.

. Annual. . .

..Annual. .

.

Lebanon T. H. lycinbach, p. t..

Manheiro Henry HarbauKh
Lewistown* Moses Kieffer. p. t.

Jonestown Thos. H. lycinbach. p.

Reading Moses Kieffer. p. t.

Annvillc A. S. Leinbach
Reading A. S. Leinbach
Annville Thos. H. Leinbach, p.

Reading A. .^. Leinbach

ReadinK .A. S. I^einbach

ReadinK Thos. H. I.,einl>ach.

Bcrnville J. W. Hoffmeier

.S-huylkill Haven J. W. Hoffmeier

Pottsville A. S. Leinbach

Hamburg. A. S. Leinbach
Tulpehockent. A. .S. I>;inbach

Myerstown J. D. Zehring

Myerstown J. D. Zehring

Myerstown J. D. Zehring

7 to 1864 lost.

Chas.
J. W.
J. W.
F. W
C. W
F. W
C. W
F. W
A. L.

F. W
F. W
F. W
LE
J. E.

C. W
. .J. E.

.J. E.

J. E.

.J. E.

V. Hoffmeier. p.t.

Hoffmeier
Hoffmeier
Kremcr. p. t.

Shultz. p. t.

Kremcr
Shultz. p. t

. Kremcr
Herman, p. t.

. Kremcr

. Kremcr

. Kremcr
Gracff, p. I.

Heister

. Shultz. p. t.

Hiester

Hi"8tcr

Hiester
Hitter

Hamburg.
Strau8«town
Jonestown
Orwii^birg
SrhuvlkillHivrn

I. E. Gracff

W. A.G<Kid
Thos. H. Leinbich.

A. S. L'inbMh
F. W. Kremcr

HimburK J. E. HiestfT.

Bcrnville Geo. Wolff. .

J. E. Hiester

.J. E. Hiester

J. E. Hiester

.J. E. Hiester

.Abraham Romich
.Geo. Wolff

.J. E. Hiester
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Date
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DaU-
KKM—Aug. 8

1904-Aug. 25

1904— Nov. 26

1905- Feb. 27

1905— Mar. 2:i

1905—Mav 12
190.5—.July 17

1905—.Iiily 31

190.5—Aua. 28
1905—Dec. 12

1906-.Ian. 2

1906—May 18

1906—Oct. 10

1906—Ck't. 18

1907—Jan. 15

1907-Feb. 26

1907-May 7

1907—Mav 20

1907-May 27

1908--Apr. 27

1908 -June 5

1908 Aug. 31

1909—May 24
1009-.Iune 29
1910- May 16

1910-Aug. 8
1910—Sept. 17

inil-Mav 1

1911 -June 29
1911— Dee. 11

1912-May 20
1913-May 12

1914 -Apr. 27

1015—May 17

1915— Dec. 7

1916—Mav 15

1917—,Ian". 4

1917—May .30

1918—May 21

1918 -Sept. 13

1919—Mav 19.

1919 -Nov. 3.

1920 -Jan. 29.
• Now Qucntin,

Kiii'l Place
.Special Lebanon
. Special Womelsdorf.
Special Ix-banon
Special I>ebanon
Special Ijcbanon
.Annual .Annville. . .

Special I>>l)anon

Special Ix-lanon
Special Ivcbanoii

Special Lebanon. . . .

Special Lebanon
Annual Palmyra.. .

Special Myeratown
Special I^ebanon
Special lyobanon
Special licbanon
Special I/cbanon.. .

.

.\nnual Robesonia

.adjourned Lebanon.. .

Annual lycbanon.. .

Adjourned Lebanon ...

Special Myerstown.
Annual Bismarck*. .

Special

.

.\nnual.

Special

.

Special.

.Annual.

Special

lyobanon
Campbelltown.
I/cbanon

Ix'banon
Hamlint.
Ijcbanon

Special I^ebanon.

I.,ebanon

MyerRtown
.\nnvillp.

Jonestown.
Myerstown .

I^ebanon

Lebanon
Bethel.

.Oouelersville.

.

Robesonia . .

.Wernersville. .

.

Special Ix;banon
Special LMnnon

Uh. Co. t Bethel Two. , Lcb. Co.

.\nnual

.\nnual

.Annual.

.\nnual.

S|>pcial.

.Annual.

Special.

.Annual.

.Annual.

Special.

..Annual.

President

. .W. K. DeLonR
. .J. Lewis Fluck. p. t

. .W. F. DelyonE

. .W. F. DeIx)nE

..W. F. Del^onR

..V. W. Dippell.

. .V. W. Dippell.

. .V. W. Dippell.

. .V. W. Dippell.

. .V. W. Dippell.

. .V. W. Dippell.

. .E. S. Ix-inbach

. .E. S. Leinbach

. .H. E. Bodder. p

. .E. S. Leinbach

. .E. S. Uinbaeh

. E. S. Leinbach.

. Paul J. Dundore
. .Paul J. Dundore
. C. H. Kehm
. .C. H. Kehm
. .C. H. Kehm
. .H E. Bodder
. .H. J. Ix-inbach

. .H. J. lycinbach

. .H. J. Leinbach

. .H. J. I.*inbach

. .A. G. Peters

. A. G. Peters

. .A. G. Peters

. . D. K. LaudenslaKcr
.W. D. Happel.

. Tho8. Levan Bickel

. David Scheirer

. .David Scheirer. .

. .C. M. RissinRcr

. .C. M. Rissinger

Amandus Leiby
.Warren C He.ss

Warren (". Hp.s.s

Jno. F. Fran'i
.Jno. F. Franti. . .

Jno. F. Frant*

Stated Clerk
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
J. Lewis Fluck, p. t.

W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
W. D. Donat
I. ('. Fisher, p. t.

D. E. Klopp
D. E Klopp
D. E. Klopp

. D. E. Klopp
D. E. Klopp

. D. E Klopp
D. E. Klopp

. D. E. Klopp
D. E. Klopp
A. G. Peters, .Awt.

D. E. Klopp
A. G. Peters, .\sst.

J. I>ewis Fluck
J. Lewis Fluck
,1. Ix'wis Fluck
J. I.,ewis Fluck

J. I>ewis Fluck
J. Lewis Fluck

J. lycwis Fluck
J. I/Cwis Fluck

J. Ixwis Fluck

J. lycwis Fluck

J. lyCwis Fluck
J. Lewis Fluck
.1. Lewis Fluck
J. ]a^w\s Fluck

J. Lewis Fluck
J. L-wis Fluck
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MEETINGS OF COETUS AND SYNODS Will UN 11 IE

PRESENT BOUNDS OF LEBANON CLASSIS

COKTUS OK rKNXSVLVANIA

]'car Flacc President

1775—Lebanon Rev. F. Dalliker

EASTERN SYNOD

1803—Lebanon Rev. J. 11. He! f rich

1814—Womelsdorf Rev. Win. 1 icndel. jr.. D.n.

1829—Lebanon Rev. Geo. W'aek

1860—Lebanon Rev. j. \\ . Nevin. D.I).

1879—Lebanon Rev. G. Z. Weiser. D.l).

1880—Myerstovvn Rev. .A. S. Leinbach

1893—Lebanon Rev. Jos. 11. Dubbs, D.D.

1903—Lebanon Rev. Ghas. E. Creitz. D.D.

1912—Lebanon Rev. S. R. P.ridenbaugh. D.D.

GENERAL SYNOD

1890—Lebanon Rev. j. 1 1. P.oniberj,'er, D.D.

1920—Lebanon Rev. Geo. W. Richard.s, D.D.
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INDEX

Actus niiiiistcrii, 84.

Alhrisht. Kev. I). B.. 366.

.MIcRhcnv Church, 292.

AI.spach.'Kev. T. A.. 380.

Ahhouse. Rev. H. A.. 384.

Ammann, Kev. John Christian. 240,

294.

.Anne, Queen, 5-7.

Annville (Christ Reformed), 314.

Aiuiviile Charge, 183.

Apportionment, 169-197.

Appel, Rev. R. S.. 280. 350. 371. 393.

Atonement, The, 85.

Ault, Rev. John. 320.

Avon (Grace Church), 382.

B

Baptism, 145, 160, 165, 187.

Babcock. iMaltbie D., 18.

Bachman, Rev. A. J., 262, 265. 343,

375 382.

Bachman. Rev. A. R.. 339.

Bachman, Rev. T. H.. 280. 291. 326.

328.

Bartholomiius, Rev. D., 200. 210.

Bartholomew. Rev. A. R.. 276. 286.

291. 3i2.

Bausch, Kev. Robt. A., 376.

Bausman, Rev. B., 427.

Beissel, Rev. John Conrad, 15, 35,

206.

Belleview Congregation, 131, 403.

Bellcman's Church, 182, 393, 402.

Bells, Church, 44.

Benevolence. Systematic, 107. 132.

Berg, Rev. Jos. F.. 272.

Berky. Rev. A.. 259. 392.

Bern Church. 391. 403.

Bernhardi. 11.

Bethel (Salem Ch.). .^25.

Bethany Orphans' Home. 366.

Bible Class, 113.

Bible in School. 141.

Bickel. Rev. Thos. 1... 364.

Bier in Cliurch. 45.

Bindnagcl's, 403.

Hirdsboro, 191.

Bismarck (Quentin), 374.

Biatt. Kev. Frank H.. 334.

iihu' Mountain Church. 256, 258.

I^.lum. Rev. John R., 217.

Boehm, Rev. lohn Philip. 3. 27, 30.

50. 239. 404.

F.oc!der. Rev. H. E., 27^.

Boehringer, Rev. Emanuel, 366.

Boundary of Lebanon Classis, 161,

177.

Boos, Rev. John W., 240, 392.

•Bordkerch, Die," 40.

Boston Tea Party, 21.

Boyer, Rev. Benj., 259, 392.

Brendles, The. 265.

Brendle. Rev. Dan'l F.. 326.

Bright, Rev. Edwin D., 333.

Bromer, Rev. E. S., 273.

Bromcr, Rev. Frank S., 273.

Brubaker, Rev. A. Xevin, 273.

Bucher, Rev. John Conrad. 106. 230,

265. 267. 278. 286, 291, 315, 406.

Building Fund, Church, 190.

Butz. Rev. C. A., 280, 291, 326, 328.

Cacusi -(Gagnshi). 238

Calligraphy, \72.

Calvin. 2^)'.

Campbelltown (SalenO. 311, 314.

Catholicism. Debate on Roman. ?72.

Catechism, Heidelberg. 105. 119,

121. 439.

Centennial of 1841. 102.

Charges, Evils of Large, 127.

Charges, Evils of Small, 128.

Charity Schools, 15.

Churches, Early. 38.

Cilley. John H.". 387.
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Classis, Meeting of Lebanon, 46L

Classes—from Calvin, 52.

Classes, Formation of, 54.

Classis, Division of Lebanon, 132,

162.

Classis, Charter of Lebanon, 452

Classical Meetings, Importance of.

62.

Climate, Severe, 27.

Clouser, Rev. Wm. W., 348.

Cock on Church Spire, 38.

Coetus, The, 50, 465.

Coleman, Robt. W., 359.

"Congregation of God in the

Spirit," 35.

Cornerstone, Laying of, 40.

Corner Church, 374.

U

Daniel's, St., 394.

David's Church, 4.

Davis, Rev. W. 1-. P.. 344, 3(R

Davis. Rev. W. A., 350.

Deacon, Oftice of, 145.

Decker, Rev. J. H., Zli, 239.

DeLong, Rev. W. F., 230, 315.

Dengler. Rev. J. G., 230. 321.

Dick, Rev. A., 296.

Dickinson, John, 4.

Dippcll, Rev. V. W.. 280, 363, .WO.

Donegal Log Church, 39.

Donat, Rev. W. D., 276, 286, ?>M.

Donat, Rev. H. J., 339, 341, 377.

Dormitory, Seminary, U)l.

Dubbs, Rev. Jos. S., 241.

Dinulore, Rev. Paul J., 314. 33.>.

Dutch vs. Gcrni.m, 12, 433.

E

"Eck Kerch, Die," 374.

Edris, Rev. Rcvbt., 280.

Education vs. Religion, 14, 17, 437.

Ehrgood. Rev. (ico. .\., 348.

Elias Church, 342.

English Sermon, i-'irsl, 7'J.

English, liurcasing Use of, 83, 108,

111.

English, Troubles at LancastiT, 123.

Ei)hrata Klosler. ZZ.

Faber. Sr.. Rev.. 294.

Faber. Jr.. Rev., 294.

Faust, Rev. Allen K., 2>ii.

Fish on Spire, Why? 38.

Filbert, Rev. Peter, 329.

I'isher, Rev. Peter, 331.

I-isher, Rev. Frank, 346.

I*'isher, Rev. Gideon, 346.

l-isher. Rev. I. Calvin. 378.

Muck. Rev. J. Lewis. 341. 356.

I^'orward Movement. 193. 450.

I'^ox. Rev. I. Thomas, ?)?>i.

Franklin's Tribute to Pa. Germans,

19.

I-rantz. Rev. John F.. 314. ?,i%.

"Free" Synod. 7Z.

Frederick. Rev., 229.

Fredericksburg (St. John's), 2S7.

Fricden's (Shartlesville), 371.

Fritch, Rev. M. L.. 294, 296. 345.

348.

Funerals, 46.

Garrett, Rev. Walter E., 273.

Gantenbcin, Rev. John, 336.

Germany, 10.

"German Reformed," 28.

(ierman Language, Non-use of, 193.

Germans in Pa. Before Penn, 2.

"(ierman" dro])ped from title of

Church, 28, 31.

Gerhart, Rev. C. L., 350.

Gerhart, Rev. Wm. F.. ^U.

(ieorge. Rev. J. V.. 2^)4, 345. 3-i8.

Gibraltar (St. John's), 34fi.

Gloninger, Rev. Philip, Z72.

(iowns. Ministers', 43.

(ioetschi, l\iv. John Henry, 2.W.

:-<')Z.

Good. Rev. William. SZu. 340.

Gosherl's Church, 2Z7.

Gougler, John. 343.

(ionser, Rev. Albert, 35().

(iraeiT, Rev. Isaac, 344.

Griug, Rev. John, 275. 2«)1. ^Z)^, 414.

Grubben Church. 206, 401.

Guldin. Rev. Samuel, 2(). 30. Z^t.
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H
Hancr, Rev. Tohn Frederick, 11.

Harbaush. Rev. Henrv. 47. Ml. 124.

359. 361. 417.

Main's Church. 237. _'3<). J42. 243.

402.

Hassiiiger. Rev. David, 260.

Happen, Rev. \V. D.. 270.

Hamlin (St. Paul's), 279.

Hartzell. Rev. S. F.. 280.

Hendel. Sr.. Rev. Wm.. 11. 200.

211. 253. 265. 278, 291. 393.

Hendel. Jr.. Rev. Wm., 70. 119. 241,

253, 262, 280, 309. 326. 393.

Herman. Rev. F. A.. 11. 200. 241.

259. 266, 280. 309, 393.

Herkimer, General, 21.

Hessians, 21.

Heilman, Elder John Adam, 1st,

230.

Heilman, Elder Tohn Adam. 2nd.

111.

Heilman, Elder John (H. S.). 12>2>.

394.

Heilman, Elder S. P.. 235.

Heilman, Rev. C. U.. Hi.

Hei man. Rev. U. Henrv. 286, T^Zl.

388.

Herman, Rev. Augustus L., 241.

294. 296, 330, 344.

Hess. Rev. Warren C, 376. .\S2.

384.

Herbold. Rev.. 294.

Herman. Rev. Reuben, 294.

Hertzel, Rev. Henry. 298.

Heis'.er. Rev. D. Y., 366.

Herbein. Rev. M. L., 392, 393.

Herman, Rev. F. L., 410.

Hiester, Rev. J. E.. 134, 172, 180.

183. 228, 230, 260. 314. 317. 321.

338. 403. 422.

Hiester. Rev. William. 230. 254. 265.

Ill, 276. 286, 291, 314, 320,. 413.

Hiester, Rev. A. \ ., 320.

Hiester, Rev. Eii E.. 111.

Hiester, Gov. Joseph, 392.

Historical Committee, 191, 192, 193.

Hill Church. 215, 221, HI, 401.

Hill Church Rules of 1744, 219, 432.

Hill Church Trial of 1842, 111.

Hill Church Sunday School, IK^.

Hill Church Missionarv Societv,

228.

Hill Reformed Church, 111. 22J.

Hibshman, Rev. H. H. W., 265.

Historian, Church, 240.

Hiibish. Rev. Henrv, 2S^, 291, 326,

328. 356.

Holidays. 43.

Hoffmeicr. Rev. J. II.. 71. 89.

Holland. Help from. 12. 30. 34.

Host Church, 200, 201, 402.

Hoffman. Rev. Jacob. 230,

Houtz. Rev. John. 241. 392.

Hovitz. Rev. Andrew, 326.

Hoffmcier, Rev. C. F., 314, 11^.

Hoffman, Rev. P. P. A., 350. 393.

Hymn Books. 441.

"Hymns and Chants," 152.

Hymns, Lining of, 42.

I

Immigration, German, 3, 4.

Immigration," Inducements to. 4. 5,

13, 19.

Immigration of 1710. 5.

Independence. Spirit of. 51.

Indifference. Criine of. 125.

Ingold. Rev. 294.

Insubordination. 127.

Interchurch Movement, 193.

Japan, a mission field, 162, 165.

Jacob's Church, St., 247.

"Jesus, I Live to Thee," 418.

Jerusalem Church (Annville), 316,

318.

Jonestown (St. John's), 280, 285.

Johnston. Rev. Thos. S., 361, 419.

Johnson, Rev. W. J., 362.

K
Kalbach, Harrison, 387.

Kelpius. 3.

Kehm. Rev. Harry C, 385.

"Kerchegang, Der. in Alter Zcit,"

48.

Kelker, Elder Henry, 230.

Kershner, Rev. W. J., 246, 309, 331,

371.
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Keith. Gov. Wm. I.. 8.

Kessler, Rev. Tobias. 276, 286. 291,

332.

Kevser, Rev. H. A., 280, 291, 326,

328.

Kevser, Rev. A. S., 280.

Ken, Rev. Wm. Andrew, 329.

Kimmerling's Church, 205, 247.

Kimmerling, Jacob. 247, 253, 255.

Kissinger's Church, 349.

Kleiser, Chas. I., 380.

"KlingelsJicklin," 46.

Klopp's Church, 171, 176, 177, 178.

181. 182, 183, 188, 277, 280, 402.

Kloster of Ephrata, 13, 22.

Klopp, Rev. D. E., 273.

Kremer, Rev. F. W., 174, 230, 271,

321, 374, 378, 382.

Kremer. Rev. Leighton G., 273.

Kroh, Rev. Henry, 84 87, 230. 273,

286, 314, 320.

Krummacher, Dr., 107, 271.

L

Languages, Conflict of, 432.

Lancaster Classis, 136.

Laymen's Association, 188.

Layenberger, Francis, 239.

Laudenslager, Rev. D. K., 310, 314,

338, 339, 341. 377, 385.

Land. Rev. Thos. S., 370.

Lebanon Classis, 63.

Lebanon Classis, Minutes of First

Mortgage of, 64.

Lebanon Classis, Title of Minute
Book of, 65.

Lebanon Classis, First Statistical

Table of, 68.

Lebanon Classis, Statistical Table

of 1840, 101.

Leinbach, Rev. Thos. H., 74. 90, 200,

212, 241. 254. 280. 296. 326, 328.

329. 343. 350. 415.

Leinbach, Rev. Thos. C, 200, 260,

262, 265. 300. 334, 343. 348. 374.

420.

Leinbach, Rev. Chas. H., 200, 212,

254, 262, 280, 326, 328.

Leinbach. Rev. A. S.. 260. 302, 314.

338. 348, 350, 392.

Leinbach, Rev. S. A., 262, 265, 269.

392.

Leinbach. Rev. E. S.. 202. 260. 334.

348, 374.

Leinbach, Rev. H. J.. 276, 286. 332.

Leiby. Rev. .-Xmandus. 260. 34i>.

Leisse, Rev. John A., 393.

Le fever. Rev. Frank R., 387.

Leisse, Rev. A. H., 262, 265, 343.

Lemberger, Elder Joseph L., 272.

Lentz. Rev. John, 273. 280.

Lentz, Rev. E. W., 280.

Lerch, Rev. Daniel B., 326.

Lebanon (St. John's). 359.

LeV'an, Rev. John X.. 364.

Leopold. D. J.. 380.

Livingstone Manor. 6.

Libertv Bonds. 11, 23.

Liturgy, 148, 157, 170, 357, 436.

Lischy. Rev. Jacob, 217, 239, 394.

Lick, John, 290.

Logan, James, Sec'y, Fears of, 4.

Loretz. Rev. Andrew. 212. 265, 273,

280, 286, 291.

Lupp, Rev. Ludwig, 222, 265, 267.

276. 286, 291, 393, 408.

Luckenbill, Rev. B. F., 333.

M
Maver. Rev. Philip. 33. 240. 259. 298.

392. 393. 413.

Mayer. Dr. Lewis, 82, 87.

Mavs, Benjamin, and sons, 265.

Matterness. Thos. H.. 277, 380.

Mann, Rev. John, 298.

Mark's. St., Lebanon, 378.

Map of Lebanon Classis, 396.

Mennonites, 3.

Meek, Rev. Allen. 280.

Ministers' Salaries. 34.

Minister's Standing in Society, 45.

Missionary Sermon, 81.

Missionary Society, First, 87.

Missions, Spirit of, 93.

Miese, Rev. Isaac, 98, 260, 334, 341,

392, 393.

Missions, Home, 109.

Missions, Foreign, 113, 114. 442.

Miiuitcs, Loss of, 144.

Minutes. Printing of, 174.

Miller. Rev. John Peter, 206.
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Millhach (St. Paul's), 200.

Michael's. St., 297.

Michael. Rev. Philip Jacob, 298.

Miller, Rev. H. J.. 309, 386.

Miller. Abraham H.. 378.

Mishler. Rev. M. H., 393.

Moravians, 35, 431.

Morality in Schools, 17.

Mogul, Rev. Levi S., 333.

More, Rev. Wilson F.. 369.

Mosser, Rev. Henry, 385.

Mt. -ttna (St. John's). 339.

Mt. Zion Church, 327.

Muhlenberg, Rev. H. M., 14.

Mue!ler, Rev. Fred. Casimir, 229.

273. 278. 286, 392.

Mutchler. Rev. C. H.. 276. 286, 291,

332.

Mutchler. Rev. M. L., 350.

Myerstown Church, 142. 350, 355.

Myerstown Convention, 157, 357.

X
Xational Service Commission, 191.

Xevin, Dr. J. W., 106.

"Xew Measurism," 271, 434.

Newmanstown (Elias Church) 342.

Noll, Rev. E. S., 280.

North Heidelberg Church. 334.

O
Ohio, Classis and Synod of, 83.

Ohio Preachers, Inroads of, 90.

Oley Church, 105.

Organ, 41.

Organization, 50.

Orphans' Home, 148, 366, 447.

Oriskany, Battle of, 21.

Ordination, Hypothetical, 160.

Otterbein. Rev. William, 211, 252.

P
Palatines, 2, 5, 6.

Palmyra Charge, 137, 183.

Palatinate College. 140, 153, 157,

158. 159. 170, 179.

Pastorius. Daniel. 2.

"Palatine. The." 9.

Pauli. Rev. William. 78, 240, 294.

309, 330.

Pauli. Rev. Chas. Aug., 241, 296,

309, 329. 343, 349.

Pauli. Rev. Philip R.. 309.

Palmyra (Trinity). 336. 338.

Palm Church (Palmyra). 337.

Peters. Rev. A. G.. 384. 386.

Pennsylvania, the distributing cen-

ter, 5.

"Pennsylvania Religion," 36.

Pennsylvania-Germans, not Dutch,
12.

Pennsylvania-Germans, Character
of, 13, 18.

Pennsylvania-German Tenacity of

Speech. 19, 28.

Pennsvlvania-Germans. Bravery of,

20.

Pennsylvania-German Lovaltv, 11,

23. 244.

Pennsylvania-Germans, Poverty of,

13, 33.

Pennsylvania-Germans. Modesty of,

13.

Pennsylvania-Germans — religious,

13.

Pennsylvania-German industry, 18.

Pennsylvania-Germans—no adven-
turers, 19.

Pennsylvania-Germans and Wash-
ington, 21, 22.

Persecution. Religious, 5.

Peace Commission, 164, 165.

Peters, Rev. Joseph, 370.

Peters, Rev. Chas., D.D.. 370.
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